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For country
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| Patriotism , love of country
I and a willingness to accept arid
I to discharge the responsibilities
I of citizenship are not the excluI sive province of any single seg|ment of Americans. Yet it is un|deniable that throughout Ameri|ca's history one group has been
I particularly aware of the majesty
1 and the meaning of the Flag and
I all that it represents, one group
I could always te depended upon
|for allegiance to the Stars and
I Stripes — the Armed Forces.
I To the man in uniform Old Glory
I has never been merely "a piece of
I cloth;"
I . " They bore the Stars and
I Stripes to Ghapultapec , to San
I Juan Hill, to Flanders, to Bataan ,
1 and to Anzio. They stood resolute
|beneath Old Glory at Yorktown ¦
:
| and Valley Forge, at Fort McI Henry and aboard Old Ironsides,
|
at Chateau Thierry and Belleau
I Woods, at Iwo Jima and at Guad|j alcanal. J ' J ...
Overcoming hardship and pri-J
I
| vation, they carried the Stars
I and Stripes into the^ wilderness
I to open up the western into the
i steamy, disease-ridden jungle to
I carve out the, Panama, Canal. J
I They carried it into the frozen
r tundra and icefields of Alaska as
\ they tamed the inhospitable elel ments.
j
"Within pur own generation
I ;
Forces
Armed
members
of
the
\
j' have added fresh luster to the
5 Stars and Stripes , and have reini forced hope and confidence
| among free pieoples everywhere
\: in the face of new and danger\ ous onslaughts against the prinl ciples of freedom that the Flag J:
I represents. In beleaguered West
s Berlin they have stood determin; ed against the communist threat,
\y and in 1948 with an aerial bridge
' . ' ¦'• ¦ ""
h fashioned of planes and courage
nam, symbolizing another Tstand
\ they sustained the free part of
against communist aggression .
L that city and preserved the liNow nearly two centuries af| berty of its people.
ter its creation and adoption ,
Their fortitude selflessness ,
Old Glory still speaks to us of
\
! and devotion to principle also
our unity, our power, our thought ,
l turned the Red tide that threatand our purpose as a Nation . It
; ened to engulf Greece in the
still speaks to us of the char!. • . years after World War n. They
acter given it and the records
I joined Old Glory with the banT
written upon it by the genera! ners of our NATO allies to setions who went before us. It
i cure Western Europe from the
speaks to us of the generations
; encroachment of communist agyet unborn who will carry on
I gression. They carried the Flag
faithfully tomorrow.
i to Korea where, as the backbone
| of the United Nations Command,
I they endured incredible hardship
i and danger to repel the undis\ guised, naked communist attempt
| to seize South Korea.
And now the Flag is flying at - . '¦'*
| positions in the Republic of Viet'm^ 'm^^m^mm^^mMSsmmmss^^im^^^^^^.

SAIGON (AP ) -U.S. forces
firing electronically guided missiles newly introduced in Vietnam broke up a tank assault on
Kontum City in the central
highlands today. A dozen tanks
were reported destroyed.
On the northern front , South
Vietnamese marines beat back
the fourth assault this week on
the northernmciJ defense line
at My Cha_nh , north of Hue; The
Saigon command claimed 192
North Vietnamese troops were
killed and said South Vietnamese losses w e r e seven killed
and 34 wounded.

to be sign

Agreement readied on
nuclear arms limitation

MOSCOW CAP) - President
Nixon and Soviet leaders
reached agreement today on
the critical summit issue of
limiting strategic nuclear arms.
A two-part settlement of the
thorny arms curb question, the
subject of 2Vt years of negotiation , is to .be signed tonight.
Resolution of last-minute differences on highly technical aspects of the accord prompted
Nixon to postpone for an hour
an evening dinner at (he U.S.
ambassador 's residence where
the visiting American wiJl entertain the Soviet hierarchy.

limiting defensive antiballistic
missile sites in each country ,
takes the form of a treaty subject to ratification by the U.S.
Senate and was agreed upon
first.
Under the terms of a companion executive agreement ,
which will take effect without
legislative action , deployment
of offensive nuclear missiles
will be frozen at the present
level J so far as the United
States is concerned. The Russians will be allowed to catch
up with the U.S. lead in launching platforms.
The accord ¦ permit s both
countries to replace existing offensive missiles, whether on
land - -or aborad ships at sea,
with more sophisticated weap-

In the air war against North
Vietnam ,. American
planes
pounded the Haiphong area
Thursday ior the third day in a
campaign to isolate the major
port from the rest of the counWord of a SALT agreement
try . Pilots reported destroying
one span each In two bridges came after a day. of on-again f
and attacked a power plant off-again reports of the prosnear Vinh, 145 miles north of pects for a Friday settlement.
One part of the agreement,
the demilitraized zone.
A Navy A4 jet was lost near
Vinh , and the pilot "was missing. J
Heavy fighting continued in
Kontum for the second day,
and field reports said the North
Vietnamese were tryLng to capture thir second provincial
capital. The country 's northernmost
provincial
capital ,
Quang Tri, fell to the enemy
May: l.
A number of North Vietnamese troops were reported still ln
the northeastern and southeastern sections of the city, but
South Vietnamese forces were
reported to have them contend and under attack.
The tJ.S. Command said
. Ij American
helicopters firing
' j:
| TOW missiles destroyed 10 of
the 12 enemy tanks that were
|
knocked out.
|
U.S. sources in Pleiku said
7 |
three
of the tanks were Ameri|
can M41s captured from tbe
1 South Vietnamese army a
NESON, PODGORNT AT BOLSHOI . . .
|
|
month ago
President Richard M. Nixon,, right, makes
|
TOW is an acronym for tubeopen handed gesture Thursday as he chats
optically .' traced ,
p launched ,
, § wire-guided . The missiles are with Soviet President Nikolai Podgorny , third
guided by American operators from left , at Moscow's Bolshoi Ballet prior
|
who
| keep the target centered in to a performance of "Swan Lake." Others
a telescopic sight.
|
J Overcast skies and poor
i weather kept U.S. and South
¦ • "¦
- I Vietnamese
fighter-bombers
away from the area until noon ,
and U.S. officers said the TOW
helicopters were the primary
weapon in turning back the
tanks . Meanwhile , more than a
score of U.S. B52s dropped 600
tons of bombs on all four sides
of
the city, hitting at enemy
0: i
troop concentrations.

WASHINGTON , (AP) Four Russian missle-firing
submarines have been ' reported in the South China
Sea.
The E-class nuclear-powered subs were located some
700 miles east ot the Vietnamese coast , Defense Department sources said , That
would put them -well out of
range of most of the American warships patrolling off
North Vietnam 's mined
ports .

Bui these Soviet submarines could sail close enough
in about a day 's time to
bring thei r 200-mile-range
Shaddock missiles to bear.
One of the 5,OOO-ton longrange Soviet submarines in
the South China Sea carries
six surface-to-surface missiles. The other three subs
are somewhat more advanced models of the same class,
armed wilh eight missiles
each. All four subs also can
fire torpedoes.

Russian submarines have
been in that general position for days, between the
Paracel Island and the
Philippines.
Like another group of at
least six Soviet surface
naval vessels to the southwest of them , the submarines appeared to be in a kind
of watch-and-wait holding
position.
U.S, officials appear unworried about the presence
of the Russian submarines ,
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SOVIET SHOWING . . . While their husbands were huddling in another part of the city, Mrs. Pat Nixon and Mrs.
Viktoria Brezhnev, right , view a Russian fashion at Moscow 's Central House of Fashion Thursday. '(AP Photofax )

MOSCOW Mr - "It all
could have been done by
mail," sa id a Western diplomat stationed in Moscow as
he surveyed the first five .
Soviet - American agreements signed during President Nixon 's Kremlin summit.
"None of them required
a presidential visit ," the
diplomat added.
The American chief executive paused in his negotiations on major issues to
sign two of the agreements.
Lesser officials signed the
ol tiers.
But Ihe signing ceremonies — all hold in tho
glittering grandeur of the
Kremlin 's Vladimir Hall
with full press and television coverage — could have
been staged any afternoon

'Get out of Vietnam '

Inside

Three words at ballet
heard round the world

The Winona
RomiACt
ntttj UtSM County Wel fa re Board Thursday was
asked to add a coordinator
of volunteer services to tho
staff of the Counly Department of Social Services —
story , pnge 3n.
'^)C Minnesota SuPnilff
UUUI I prcmo Court has
disnllowetl a $r>l,3!)5 claim
against Bush Foundation hy
throe lawyers hired by former Ally. Gen, Douglas
Hond •— story, page fla.
PIU I H A II zio11 U n i t e d

bnurcn c inir (; h „(

Christ , Hokah , M inn., est ablished by German settlers in
1172. will hold lis 100th anniversa ry celebration June 4
wilh n program Hint includes former pastors as
speakers — stori es nnd pictures , page 13n.
CIIVMIMII The Moscow

oummii Rlinimit

.-

ai .

nmily h a s accomplished
much toward creating a different sort of international
climate — story, page 14n.
Pnfftofl U.S. withdrawal
CilUHU and claims of
mission accomplished aro
closing the agency that
train ed the Americans who
ran the pacification program
In Vietnam — story, page
6b.

BOMll DAMAGE . . . Hanoi radiophoto
monitored this photograph in Warsaw Thursday. Tho caption Btated that the picture was

of Hang Tien Street in Nam Dinh following
raids by U.S. aircraft . <AP Photofax)
4

Hy SAUL PETr
MOSCOW (AP) — Usually
Tchaikovsky's classical ballet "Swan Lake" is performed without words.
Thursday night it got
three, heard around tho
world.
Vietnam ! ,"
"Via
dal
Italian for "Get out of Vietnam!"
Or was it "Freedom for
Vietnam 1' shouted in English?
In any case , the sentiment expressed was not unfamiliar to Richard Nixon
as he sat with tho president
and premier of the Soviet
Union in the gilt and red box
once used by tho Czars ,
when a woman in the balcony let go. Witnesses said
the cry came from an Italian woman who lives in Moscow.

Leonid Zamyntii), J the chief
Soviet press spokesman for the
summit talks , told newsmen
this did not indicate any major
obstacles had developed . He
said had that been the case ,
Smith and Semeno-v would hava
come to Moscow to put the issues before Nixon and the top
Soviet leaders.
However, a Soviet television
commentator , Valentin .Zorin ,
said in a broadcast Thursday
night that "there are problems
which still require much effort
and much work."
Some American observers
suspected that the Nixoh entourage would prefer to unveil
the arms agreement in time for
publication in the widely read
Sunday morning newspapers
back home and were attempting to create an element of
suspense after four days of
signing ceremonies for. agreements concluded 10 days to
three months ago.
The Nixons went to the Bolshoi Ballet Thursday , night to
see "Swan Lake" and encountered their first public expression of opposition to tha
President's Vietnam policy.
During a hush just before the
last act , a woman in the top
balcony shouted either "via dal
Vietnam"—get 'out of Vietnam—in Italian or "Freedom
for Vietnam" in English;

If all could
have been done
through mail'

^^^^^^ mmw
MwmMmmmm mmmMUmmmmmmmmM
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ciple," as he had said shortly
before the summit talks began
this week.
Gerard Smith and Vladimir
Semenov, the chief American
and Soviet , arms ivegotiators,
had been expected to arrive
Thursday after successful conclusion of their talks ' in Helsinki. But Smith postponed his
departure from the Finnish
capital , and a source there said
there was "some little sticky
last-minute problem. "

Western di p lomat:

:

As has been its custom for many years,
the Winona Dail y News
will not be published
Monday, Memorial Day.
Regular p u b Hcation
will be . resumed Tuesday.
There will be a general cessation of business throughout the
area Monday ,
Remember to drive
carefully.

U.S. summit negotiators had
made ho secret of their hopes
for the signing this evening; of a
treaty and companion executive
agreement to limit the deployment of offensive and defensive
nuclear missiles on land and at
sea. . 7 7Ziegler declined to say what
was holding up the pact , nor
would he confirm reports that
technical snags persisted, He
even refused to repeat that
there was "agreement in prin-

present, included , from left : Soviet Foreign
Minister Andrei •Gromyko and U.S. Secretary of State William P. Rogers. Man between the two presidents is interpreter. Soviet
Ambassador toJWashington Anatoly Dobrynin
is at right behind Nixon. (AP Photofax )

S ^imit ^
I
, nday. |
thu Z ^LcujW^

Russian missile subs
seen in S. China Sea

ons as technological advances
permit.
However, snags were said to
persist in talks between Secretary of State William P. Rogers
and Premier Alexei Kosygin on
broader questions of trade and
commercial relations.

Shortly thereaft er President Nikoln i V. Podgorny
was seen whispering into
President Nixon 's ear and
Nixon nodded, smiled and
.shrugged in the manner of a
man saying, "Well , thill' s
( lie way it goes theso
days. "
It was (ho first discordant public note since Nixon 's arrival in Moscow. But
on leaving the century-old
Bolshoi Theater he thonked
Podgorny nnd KosyRin for
a "marvelous evening, "
Shortly after the shout ,
the house light s went tip
nnd the President' s box was
flood-lighted. One was told
that it is normal for tho
lights lo go on so that , just
hefore the last act , the audience can applaud the conductor. This was done , but
in the process, many specta-

'i

tors turned bnck toward tho
conl ral box as they clapped .
A witness reported that
shortly nfter the woman
shouted , a number of Soviet security ngents appeared in her are a of tlio theater , the sixth and top balcony, somewhere fo Iho
President 's left .
. While the house lights
were still on , this sourco
said , the Soviet plninclothesmen did nothing. They just
stood (here . Then , about 10
minutes into tho Inst act of
"Swan Lake ," which is basically a tale of good triumphing over evil, they
summoned a Russlon woman next to the shouter for
questioning.
After a few moments, the
Russian was allowed to return to her .'teat.

in the far less pretentious
State Department auditorium in Washington.
AH the agreements were
nailed d o w n before Nixon
left the White House. They
were formalized here to fulfill the President's expressed desire — a desire shared
by the Soviets — that, tho
summit produce concrete
results.
The night before leaving
Washington , Nkton talked
of past summit meetings
with the Russians—nt Vienna , Geneva , Glassboro and
Camp David ,
"What they all addeu up
lo was cosmetics ," he said .
His Moscow trip, the President added , "is one directed
primaril y toward substanco
rather than to-ward cosmetics. "
The two accords signed on
Tuesday were agreed upon
nt least a month earlier.
One, on cooperation In
medical scienc e and public
health , was announced on
Feb. 11 when the Secretary
of Health , Education a n d
Welfare , Elliott Richardson ,
and Soviet Health Minister
Boris V. Petrovsky exchanged letters of agreement establishing a joint
committee for health cooperation.
The second , on cooperation in environmental protection , was signed in Moscow more than a month ago
by Ambassador Jacob 1).
B-eam and Deputy Foreign
Minister Andrei A. Smirnov.
Two more agreements
came on Wednesday. One,
on cooperation In science
and technology, was settled
on April 11 when a brond
exchange agreement wns
signed and announced. The
others , establishing n joint
spneo exploration program ,
was agreed on in Moscow
April fi , and t h e details
were fully reported in tha
American press weeks ago.
Thursday 's lone agreement , intended to prevent
nnval confrontations on the
high seas, was concluded in
Washington If) days ago.
0
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FRIDAY, MAY 26, "72

Two injured
in separate
city crashes

Ask volunf eer coordinator for
staff of County Social Services

By STEVEN P. JOHNSON
Daily News Staff Wirier
the Winona County Welfare
Board was asked Thursday to
add a coordinator of volunteer
services to t h e staff of. ' the
Two Winona persons were County Department of Social
hurt in separate city accidents Services.
Board members indicated at
this morning.
At 7: S3 a.m. today, accord- least partial agreement with the
request, but , said they would
ing to police, a car driven by
Gerald J. Johnson , La Crescent, Mirin., was eastbound on
4th Street and a motorcycle
driven by Stanislaw J. Buchner, 15? Laird St; , was southbound en Chestnut Street when
the two vehicles collided at the
WINNING POSTERS ... Among the winAAA. At the. left is Sister M. Rosina, St. Stan- intersection.
Buchj ier, 22, received bruises
ners in a national safety poster contest sponislaus instructor who also received a citation^
and
abrasions but was not hossored by the American Automobile Associaand Sister M. Enlalia , holding a citation
pitalized ;
Testimony continued into the
tion were two students at St..Stanislaus School. . awarded Sister M. Leon , the other instructor
Damage to the 1965 Johnson noon hour today in a prelimiwho supervised the work of the St. Stanis- hardtop is $150 and damage toHolding their . posters and citations are Kernary hearing in Winona Municiri Pellowski , left, and Lynn Matejka. They
laus students. (Daily News photo)
the front of the 1871 Buchner
pal
Court on a Homer man
jalso received $5 awards froin the Minnesota
motorcycle is $50.
charged
with selling drugs.
6:05
a.m.
In an acciden t at
today, at East 2nd and Hamil- Judge Dennis A. Challeen is
ton streets, police said a car hearing testimony in the case
driven by Clyde N7 Papenfuss , of Glenn A. Siewert, 22, who is
Lamoille, Minn! , was north- accused of selling hashish to a
agent April
bound on Hamilton . and Miss state undercover
" ¦ ¦..'
Colleen J. Cada , 507 Mankato 6Ave., /was driving west on 2nd Siewert is one of 14 people
Street.
Miss Cada was reported with
minor injuries but was not
,
taken to the hospital.
Damage to the right front of
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) —
the. 1955 Papenfuss . sedan is
The 19th annual Arcadia BrouV
$300 and damage to J the left
er-Dairy Festival gets under Nearly all city employes re- fidence by all ranks in the J'ad-. side of the Cad a sedan is $400.
way here this evening with the plying to an attitude survey ministration of City Manager
OTHER CITY ACCIDENT
' , Today
queen judging contest , from 6 have indicated they are sat- Carroll J. Fry.
isfied
with
the
city's
present
to 8, at Arcadia High School..
AH questionnaires were de- 12:01 a.m. — 5th St, 70 feet
Competing for the title, now council-manager form of gov- stroyed after being tabulated, east of McCohnon Drive, hitheld by Nancy Kube, are 14 erament.
run accident: Ervin Rose, 188-1
contestants . .— four blondes, one AH but one percent ef those the league said.
W. 5th St., parked left side, Police are investigating thefts
Eatings
given
in
other
catand acts oi vandalism reported
red head and nine brunettes . interviewed said they would re- egories were as follows:
1972 model . pickup, $50, 7
Thursday and today.7
Selection of . the queen and her commend no change in the ex- Department organization
—
According '.to ' Assistant Chief
two (attendants will be announc- isting system. Of the city's 214 employes
4.5; : department
John Scherer , Gary Lee, Housed at the coronation ceremony regular employes , 204 replied
heads 5.0,
ton , Minn., reported at 12:15
to the survey sponsored by the Objectives ind policies
at 8 p.m. Saturday.
—
a.m. today that sometime
A banquet for the contestants League of Women Voters.
. 4.6; heads 5.0.
and sponsors will be held this Survey work was done by a employs
Thursday night someone enter¦: My job (recognition , sense of
evening at 9 at the Arcadia St. Mary's College social reed his . car and removed J a
worth , advanyement opportunCountry Club.
camera, valued at $280. The
search class under direction of ities) —employes 4.7; heads 5.0.
On Saturday , a dance , with Matt Vetter.
car, was parked in a Winona
Working conditions —employes
music by Arnle ChekalskKs
State College parking lot .
4.7;
heads
5.0.
League members said the
Band , will follow, the coronation
Means of entry has not been
ceremony and continue until survey was taken to determine Grou p performance and efdetermined.
ficiency
(of
overall
organiza
J
whether there was any accurmidnight.
J AIso reported from Winona
Horsepulling contests with twe acy to widespread rumors of tion) — employes 4.5 ; heads4.9. CALEDONIA , Minn . - Com- State at 10:28 a.m. Thursday
My
role
in
city
organization
classes, lights arid heavies, will employe dissatisfaction. The
mitted to the Rochester State by Le Leighaim was a theft
begin at 10 a.m. Saturday a.t rumors, which league members — employes .4.4; heads 5.0.
Hospital today for .a '- psychiatric of $42. The theft occurred someIntra
department
relationsay appear unfounded, were
Cashen Park .
evaluation
was a 59-year-old La timej: Wednesday evening at
On Sunday a statewide . pony current in a special cily refer- ships — employes 4.7; heads5.2. Crescent man who was arrest- Richards Hafl when
Relationships
with
other
de^ gray
pulling contest begins at-11 a.m., endum last fall on whether to
his
refollowing
ed
Thursday
the
change
box
containing
partments
—employes
4.4;
Championships in the horsesho« keep or discard council-man
lease from La Crosse Wis., hos- monev wais removed from the
heads
4.9.
contest beginning Saturday alse ager form.
p ital on five separate counts , in- dormitory office. Leighaim said
will be determined. A & E
On a scale of six, employes
cluding attempted murder.
a key to the office had been
Shows will be on the Midway rated the overall favorability of
Archie Petterson was trans- tiaken a few weeks earlier.
in Cashen Park this evening present city government at 4.5.
ported to the Rochestei hospital
Lawrenc* Stensgard. Moreyand on Saturday and Sunday.
The lowest rating of 10 ^catthis afternoon by Houston County Shepard Hall , - WSC , reported
Sunday's events include the egories given by employes was
Sheriff Jerry Olson.
at 12:52 p.m. Thursday that
graude parade at 2 p.m. dowa to infra-organizational communThe charges stem from air sometime 'Wednesday .-fl ight- his
Main Street and the tractor pull- ications. They graded this factor FOUNTAIN CITY, y
A leged stabbings and a fire which 18-inch portable television set
ing contest, starting at 8 p.m. collectively at four . Department 55-year-old Fountain City —
man
, occurred at Petterson 's La was removed from his room.
Units in the parade will in- heads, on the other hand , rated wiho was critically injured
Crescent home on May 17. .
in
a
No forced entry was apparclude floats, sponsored by the efficiency of communica- car - truck accident Tuesday
"ent.
two
mary Arcadia and area busi- tions at 4.9.
morning on Highway 35, north THE FIVE counts include
Dan DeLano , 419 Lafayette
nessmen, and a number of
Survey results indicated that of the Fountain City limits, was counts of attempted murder ,
marching units, including higi both regular employes and de- transferred on Thursday from first and second degree ; at- St. , reported at 6:35 a.m. toschool bands from Blair , Coch- partment heads considered sup- Community Memorial Hospital , tempted manslaughter; aggrav- day that the left side of-his
car was spray painted red and
rane-Fountain City, Independ- ervision, reasonably good , the Winon a, to St. Marys
and arson .
Hospital , ated assault
blackEst imate of the damage
officers
,
West
Arcadia,
Whitehall
police
ence,
La Crescent
league said. Employes gave Rochester.
Salem and Pepin.
supervision a 4.4 rating while He is Lloyd Abts, who had went to the Petterson home after is $100.
Angst Motor Service , 158
department heads rated super been in the Winona hospital's receiving a report that someone
'
vision at 5.1 which league mem- intensive care unit with head had been assaultedJMrs. PctteT- Market . St., reported at 4:45
Thursday
that several
p.m.
from
who
was
bleeding
son, 55,
bers called reflection of con- and arm injuries.
a neck wound , was taken to a windows on the north side of
La Crosse hospital where she the building were shot with a
was treated for a wound to the BB gun. The . windows are
valued at $20.
chin and released.
Upon returning to the Petterson home officers discovered
flames shooting out of a bedroom and Petterson , bleeding
from a wound in his neck.
ARCADIA , Wis . (Special) - trailer , driven by Forner , was Petterson vas admitted to St.
At the final meeting of the A 27-year-old West Salem , Wis., heading south toward Arcadia Francis Hospital where he reCollege of Saint Teresa Foreign trucker escaped serious injury and the carryall , operated by mained until Thursday.
Norton , was headed north toStudent Advisory Committee Thursday morning when the ward Independence. The serni- Upon being released from the
hospital , in the company of his
last week , Dr. Antonio Alonso, truck he was driving near here went out of control as it was attorney, Duane Woodworth , La
committee chairman , reminded was sideswiped by another rounding a sharp curve.
Crescent , Woodworth turned his
the membeni of the 1972-73 vehicle when it reportedly de- Morton told officers he saw client over to Sheriff Olson , who
veloped mechanical trouble . The th« careening oncoming semi then formall y arrested Pettergoals ,
careening truck then flipped over but was unable to keep from son on a warrant charging him
"One of the committee 's main
on its side.
heing sideswiped . The interstate with the five differen t counts,
objectives for 1972-73 ," Alonso Gene Forner , 27, driver of a semi left the rig*U embankment
said , "will be the effecting of Mack van and semitrailer , own- of the highway and rolled over PETTERSON WAS arraigned
in municipal court in Caledonia
ways and means of increasing ed by Interstate Dealer Supply, on , its side.
I
Thursday
afternoon before Judge
the resources available to inter- La Crosse, was treated in the Traffic Officer Duane Stoner Elmer Anderson. Tin. defendant
St,
emergency
room
of
Joseph
reported
thnt
the
Morton
vehicle
national students. To this end
Hospital , Arcadia , and released. received about $400 damage , Ex- was declared indigent , bail was
efforts will be made to assist Robert N. Norton , Onalaska , tensive damage to the semi was set at $20,000, and a tentative
preliminary hearing date was
the college in establishing cer- driver of a carry-all , was not not estimated.
tain priorities favorable to these injured.
About two weeks ago Michael scheduled.
The accident took place at Johnson , Arcadia , lost his life This morning Sheriff Olson fil- Sr. Margare t
A , Poiilos
students. "
10:30
a.m. on Highway 93 near when the car he was driving ed a petition in probate court
"Outstanding EducaChosen
Beginning in the fall term ,
for
commitagainst Petterson ,
" for 1972 are
1072, the orientation program the Three Mile bridge , three caught fire when he failed to ment lo the Rochester Sta te tors of America
y members of the
three
fac-ult
miles
north
of
Arcadia.
negotiate
the
same
curve
and
for incoming international stuHospital for psychiatric evalua- College of Saint
dents will be integrated with According to Trempealeau ended up ln a field over the tion.
Teresa.
the host family program . In County authorities the semi- embankment.
Named were
this plan studenls will be introOscar Horner ,
duced to American family life
chairman of the
at the same lime that the colbiology departlege - centered activities are
m e n t; Sister
taking place.
Margaret Pirkl .
Winona area families who
OSF, mathemawish to participat e in the extics / physics
perience of sharing a little of
d e p a r t their way of lifo with a foreign
ment , and Miss
student are asked ti. contact
A n n a Poulos.
Mrs. William Hargeshelmer. ]t
chairman of tho
Horner
is the goal of the committee
art department. Recipients of
to reach as many local families
this honor were nominated by
as possible who will be willing
Sister J o y c e Rowland , president.
to provide warmth and friendliOutstanding Educators of Amness to forei gn students.
erica Is an annual awards proDuring 1071-72 studenls from
gram honoring distinguished
tin. following countries were enmen and women for their exrolled at the College of Saint
ceptional
service ,
achieveTeresa: Panama , Liberia , Chiments, and leadership in Ihe
na . Columbia , India , Peru , Mexfield of education . Guidelines
ico , Uganda , and France,
for selection include an educaMembers of the CST committor 's talents in the classroom ,
tee , in addition to Dr. Alonso ,
DAMAGED TRUCK . . . This Mack van
portedly developed mechanical trouble . Afcontributi
ons to research , adarc Dr. James pnrker , director and semitrailer , owned by Interstate Dealer
ministrative
abilities , civic
ter
being
sideswi
vehicle
it
ped
by
nnother
Michnea
of admissions , Sister
service , and professional recogSuppl
La
Crosse,
Wis.,
y,
was
damaged
exflipped
over
on
its
near
side
on
Highway
03,
Jlyron, OSF, Heino Tieckmann,
nition,
the Thre* Mile brid ge, three miles north of
John Brcitlow , Ruben Trejo, tensively Thursday when tho driver , Gene
The award is planned to bring
Forner
West
Salem
Wis.,
,
wna
unable
to
,
Arcadin , Wis . The driver escaped serious
Miss Sumn George and Miss
recognition
and understanding
control the careening vehicle after it reinjury. (Nancy Sobotta photo)
Barbara Sagnrtz.
to the teachers of America.

study the matter further before
making any final decisions,
probably at the board's next
meeting June 22.
r-Ehe request came from officials of the Winona Volunteer
Services (WVS), an organization created to help coordinate
volunteer aid programs in the
county. A number of volunteer
organizations 7now belong to

WVS, including FISH, Youth
Emergency Service (YES ) ,
Youfh Action Council ( YAC) ,
Help Other People Evierywhere
(HOPE) and Home Delivered
Meals. .'J

nuel United Methodist Churches
and chairman oi WVS, and Ken
Pahnke, an instructor at St.
Matthew 's School and treasurer
>- "j 7
of WVS.
William Werner , director of
the social services department ,
PRESENTING the request to explained to board members
the welfare board Thursday that federal law now itemizes a
were the Rev, Roger Parks, as- long list of services that are
sociate pastor of Central-lmma- t h e county's responsibility to
see are provided — either by
county staff or by someone else.
Volunteer programs provide a
number of services that fa ll In
these areas , Werner said , thus
relieving some of the pressure
on county staff to provide them.
The WVS, was created to provide a more unified approach to
volunteer services, Rev . Parks
said, in an effort to eliminatei
overlapping services, in S o m e
Gernes that he had met Sie- areas while other needed servwert at 6:45 p.m. April--6 .- ' in ices are ignored. WVS currently
Charlie 's Bar , 117J Main St., utilizes about 200 volunteers in
11 separate organizations.
and later had purchased an
"AS WVS has grown." Rev.
ounce of what was believed to
Parks said , "and as we generbe hashish from him for $90.
Under questioning by Doyle , ate new enthusiasm for service
Jacobson said the informant of new varieties , we discovered
had introduced him to Siewert, very early that volunteer probut explained that the inform- grams don 't run themselves.
ant then left and was not with The program must be coordinatthem when they left the tavern ed," he continued , "volunteers
willing to serve must be trainto make the purchase.
ed and constantly motivated."
STATE undercover agent Pat- Rev . Parks concluded that "a
rick L. Shannon was with him full-time person must be securat the time, Jacobson acknow- ed to coordinate the work alledged. Shannon was expected ready being done by these many
to testify later today. :
volunteers.";
. Doyle asked Jacobson for the The constant interrelationship
informant's identity, but Gernes between the volunteer programs
interceded with an argument and- the social services departabou t the informant's privilege ment make the county 's emand Judge Challeen sustained p loyment of a volunteer services
him , at least temporarily. :
coordinator a natural , he conTn a similar case a few weeks cluded.
ago , . Challeen had ordered Fahnke said such a coordinaanother informant identified.
tor would aid the coimty by
During this . morning's hear- supplementing county staff tirne,
ing, Gernes noted that there was as well as providing n eeded
a man in the audience with a services that the county , curcamera and asked iih e judge to rently has neither the staff nor
: order hi m removed . It was the money to provide.
pointed out that the man , who
was not asked to ident ify him- THE SALARY for such a coself, had taken no pictures and ordinator would be in the $8,400Judge Challeen ruled that he $1€,980 range , Pahnke said , decould remain as long as no pending on qualifications and
pictures were taken.
experience . The salary would be
.. Other testimony this morning 75 percent federally reimburse
came from BCA chemist Don- ible , he noted .
ald K. Melander; who identi- He explained that such a cofied the material allegedly pur- ordinator would be a county emchased from Siewert as hash- ploye and wo-uld be responsible
Tsb, a form of marijuana ,
only to the county, although this
Melander was still on the work would center largely
through the 7WVS.
: witness stand at noon.
Welfare board member James
Papenfuss , Nodine , indicated he
MiIwaukee brakemah would have no objection to creating the job, but insisted the
struck by stones
service become county-wide , not
A Milwaukee Road brakeman just Winona city-oriented as it
was struck by stones thrown by is now.
several youths at the train as it
Rev. Parks explain d that WVS
passed hetween Dresbach and h7g§. come, to the board because
Dakota , Minn ,; Thursday night the services it, provides are so
about B:-10, according to the Wi- desperatel y n eeded in the rural
areas as well , hut without a
non a County Sheriff ' s office.
Information as to the identity full-time coordinator it hasn 't
and extent of injury to the the ability to expand into the
brakeman were not available remainder of the county.
In addition , he nofed , there
from a railroad spokesman in
La Crosse this morning, al- are volunteer organizat.ions7 in
though he said that railroad po- Lewiston and St. Charles that
lice were investigating the inci- could use the type of help such
a coordinator would provide.
dent.

Testimon y continues in
illegal drug hearings

Queenjudging Survey iridifcsttes
starts tonight satisfaction by
at Arcadia
city employes

Camera,IV,
money taken
from WSC

Pefterson is
committed lor
mentaltests

Fountain City
crash Victim
is transferred

CST foreign
student unit
names goals

Truck crashes near
Three Mile Bridge

CST educators
are named
'outstanding'

arrested in a massive series of
local drug raids May 4.

AS IN SEVERAL of the other
preliminary hearings in the
many drug cases, the defense
attorney sought to learn the
name of a paid informant, involved in the case, but today
Judge Challeen ruled — at least
for the time being — that the
sta te's informant's privilege
protecting the anonymity of the
informant will hold.
The move came while defense attorney Patrick Dpyle,
La Crosse, Wis., was cross-examining Minnesota Bureau 6f
Criminal Apprehension (BCA )
undercover agent Terry L. Jacobson.
Jacobson had earlier told
County Attorney Julius E.

Roskos

Kuklinski

Winona Boys
Staters are
announced

The 1972 Boys Staters sponsored by Leon J. Wetzel Post
9, American Legion J are Henry
Roskos Jr. and John Kuklinsbi.
ROskos , son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Roskos Sr., 1227 W.
Howard St., attends Colter High
School , where he served as junior class president and is a
member of the student council.
He has been active in dramatics and in the Community Theatre.
Kuklinski , son of Mrs. Phyllis
Kuklinski , 577 E. Howard St.,
has finished his junior year at
Winona Senior High School . He
is a member of the student
council , the dehate and speech
teams , and the National Honor
Society.
Kuklinski was selected as alternate at the school , the delegate Frank Jamie Kinzi III ,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kinzi Jr., 516 Lake St. not able to
attend because of previous commitments.
Kinzie served as vice president of the student council last
year and will be its president
during his senior year; He is a
member of the French Club, the
debate and speech teams n nd
the National Honor Society, and
captained the High Quiz Bowl
Team .
Registration at Boys * State ,
will be at St. John 's Universi ty , Collegcville, Minn. , June
II , with activities to continue
through June 17.

Judge: princi pal
used 'reasonable
1
force on pupils
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. (AP )
— An elementary school principal who spanked awl slapped
several students for beating up
another youngster used "reasonable force " and thus wns
not guilty of assault , says a
Hennepin County Municipal
judge.
Judge C. Willi am Sykora
found principa l George E, Llllquist innocent Thursday.
Lill quist admitted in court
that he spanked three boy? and
slapped two of them for allegedly beating up another boy on
thn playground of Wa ifc Park
school lost month.
Last week , Judge Susanne C.
Sedgwick of Hennepin County
Municipal Court found a Waito
Park teacher, William L. Land,
guilty of assaulting the three
boys in connection with tho
same incident .
Judge Sedgwick ruled that
punishing (he boys by squeezing their necks two hours a fte r
Lill quist spanked them was not
"reasonable , " Sentencing was
deferred until Nov. 18.

Lake Cit y maths
two anniversaries
LAKE CITY , Minn. - Lake
City, the sparkling community
of 4,000 perched on the shores
of Lake Pepin , will celebrate
two important events July 2.
One is the fact that Lake City
is 100 years old this year; the
other is the 50th anniversary
of the birth of water skiing, a
sport which Ralph Samuelson
introduced on Lake Pep in in
1922.
Starting the 'festivit ies will be
the arrival of 200 ennocs from
a two-day excursion on the picturesque Cannon River, After
that comes a parade and a
spectacular water ski show honoring the founding ¦— and the
founder — of water skiing.
Lake City is the onl y Minnesota city on the shores of Lake
Pepin which , with its mighty
bluffs , compotes wilh the Hudson 's palisades and the Rhine
Valley for top honor ; as a scen-

ic wonder.
And from its crude beginnings
as a muddy river landing, Lake
City ha K developed into a beautiful community of fine homes ,
schools , chu rches and an attractive retail shopping area
comprising more than a dozen
city blocks.
It is also i he home for scores
of pleasure boats — from small
fishing craft a n d canoes lo
elaborate yachfs — for which
the town has provided a popular
and safe harbor.
As the geographical center of
the famed Hi awathn Valley ,
Lake City is 70 miles southeast
of the Twin Cities and 80 miles
from La Crosse , Wis. , at the
south end of th e vnlk y. Its
huge marina and fishing dock
attract anglers by the thousand
each year , svho seek the northerns , walleye , bass and panfis h
which abound in Lake Pepin.

Notice to

Winona and Goodview
Sunday NEWS Subscribers
• Our city circulation department will accept 1olopliono calli from 7:30 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. Sunday
for Iho delivery of missing paper* In Winona and
Goodviow.

Trie Telephone Number
to Call Is

454-2961

ICE COLD

BEER .

Stock Up for the
Long Weekend

Dick Woymes maAes comefcacA
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Masquerade

DANCE

SATURDAY NITE

GflYMOR

at tho

TEAMSTERS CLUB

Altura

208 E«t Third St.
Mu$fc by
"The Melloton*$"

SATURDAY , MAY 27
.- Prizes '. .

— Music by —
BADGER DUTCHMEN

7

^
I
I
I
I
I
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MEWBERS

Ir

NEW YORK _ "Give him
six months and he'll be back
on top!" sang out a; Dick
Haymes fan at tbe_j»t; ..Regis Maisonette Tuesday
morning.
And ihe fan was not
Haymes ' British bride Wendy Smith who's been with
him in these eight years of
his perfect behavior , when
booze and cigarets had to
go. I know it„ wasn't his
wife¦:— because I met this
fan in the men's room.
Haymes made the point
in his singing that some of
the great singers are now
in traction , but that he's
still in action. Haymes is
lean and gray, but he spellbinds an audience by being
a nice vguy, and : when he
s^id "Bring back¦ the '40s"
and went into :• '.- . .
'•Little WhUe Lies," "Tangerine ," "Love; Walked InJ"
"Mamselle ." "Cherokee."
"Marie ," "Stella By StarThought
light , "The Very
¦ ¦
of You '' .J.' .- ' ..
He had us oldsters reach-

Wedding; Dance

Earl Wj/so/i
3ng for our walking sticks.
Haymes, 55, father of six,
grandfather of five, Thas
lieen married to Joanne
Dru , Nora . Eddington, Rita
Hay worth and Fran Jeffries
. ".; . and Wendy, for whom
he had a special lyric , . .
"I'd like yo-u to meet my
lovely wife - g. the latest
. . . as you >an see, the
latest is the greatest . . .
she fell into my lair ' ." . .
and she's sitting right
there. . . ."
Haymes made his comeback to NY without pfelvic
movements cr tight pants.

OUT LATE

SAT., MAY 21
Music by
The Merry Music /Maker*
Featuring Emil Neumann,
Vocalist

Zsa Zsa had gone from
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The Happy Chef
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FOR THE BEST IN-

• Chow Mem

• Italian
Spaghetti &
Meat Balls

\

OPEN 24 HOURS

• Chili & Spaghetti
Stop At Th*

STEAK SHOP
125 Main St.

'

JCPenney Coffee

^

]

HAPPY CHEF

V

• Garlic Toast
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LIVE MUSIC
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• Sot., May 27 0
BUD A THE
WESTERN RAMBLERS
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LABOR TEMPLE
ORCHESTRA

Every Sat. Night
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• Fri., May 26 t
THE COUNTRY
SWINGERS
From Harmony

By

DANCES

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Single Copy 15c Dally, 30c Sunday
Delivered by Ca rrier—Per Week io cents
26 weeks S15.30
52 weeks $30.60
By mall strictly -In advance; pjper stopped on expiration date:

DANCE
WINONA ATHLETIC
CLUB
— Music hy —.
THE HAPPYBEATS

CLY-MAR
!
|
I ZODIAG LOUNGE J
SATURDAY , MAY 27
Lo-wlsfon
2
i

outsid e a police Iieadquarters
and residence. Constable Maurice Kelly, his wife and two
young children fled from the
residence along with ari old
woman across the street. The
bomb exploded within minutes,
wrecking the police station arid
the woman's house and blasting
nearby stores. Nobody was reported hurt.
In Ballymena, Connty Antrim , gunmen In a car sprayed
a police station , and a guerrilla
force on the outskirts of Belfast
attacked a militia sentry. A
British army post traded gunfire with sni pers inside the city .
A 24-year-old Catholic in Belfast -was tarred and feathered
and shot in the knee. Tarring
and feathering Is a customary
IRA method of enforcing discipline in areas under its control.

Stir Up Compliment!
With Our Fin*

Sat., May 27
Sun., May 28

at th«

LB BAR

RED'S DOGPATCH
Troy, Mltw.

SUNDAY GOURMET BUFFET

Phw» U14970

CAN EAT

$*_)

QC

j £ m ,
y ^

Children'!

Porrion* $1.75

— EVENING SPECIALS -

• Wednwdfly
>/> ChkUtn i) .9$

• Friday — Flilv Fry
All you can »»t $1.50
• s ^f - ¦* W«d, ¦— Prim* Rlbi

&*l**m ,m
tJSl^ S- *""
PARK PLAZA
Closed Monday and Tuatday Nlghtt Only

• Ti,i,r,H««

CADY'S
RED BARN

Leonard J. Tschurtipar
119 Mato Street
Opon Friday fo 9 p.m.
Saturday to 10 p.m.

Leon and Kayo
Rostvold

"The Bertwood"

n SAMPEOONfAH S

7:15-9:20 — PG
55C-$1.00-$1.56
MATINEE SAT.-SUN.
1:15 — 55C-75g-$1.25

The West the
way it really was!

roura *,J
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CADY'S RED BARN
Lewiston, Minn.
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Oollvlew Motel & Supper Club I
Ruihford, Minn.
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ENDS SAT. —$1.25
STARTS 9:00
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Mat. Sat.-Sun. 1:1 5 — $1.23
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COMPLETE BAR
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Second class postage paid it Winona,
Minn.
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MOST COMPLETE STOCK
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Send change of address, notices, undelivered copies, subscription orders and other
mall Items to Winona Dally News, P.O.
Box 70, Winona, Minn. J5987.
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Served 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Ev«ry Sunday

ALL YOU

Local Area _ Rates below apply only
In Winona, Houiton, Wabasha , Fillmore
and Olmstead counties In Mlnnasota; and
Buffalo, TremjMaleau, Pepin, Jackson
and La Crosse counties In Wlscorulri; and
armed forces personnel with military
addresses In the continental United States
or overseas wllh APO or FPO addresses.
1 year
$25.00 » months
$20.75
$15.00 I months . $ ».00
* months
"
Elsewhere— .
' " .; In United Slates and Canada
l year
KO.OO « months
$30.50
6 months
$20.75 3 months
$11.00
Sunday News only; I year
$15.00
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Slnole Dally Copies mailed 2! c«nts each
Single Sunday Copies mallid 75 centa
. each ¦ '
Subscriptions for less than on* month :
$1.00 per week. Other rates on request.
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"RICH" & THE COUNTRY
POOR FOLKS
Sunday 5 to 9
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LIVE MUSIC

315 Stiuben St. - Winona

BUFFALO CITY , WIS.

j

WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special )
— Thirteen Boy Scouts of Whitehall Troop 78 attended a spring
camporee at Westby Ski Hill
Friday through Sunday.
They were accompanied by
Dr. S. A. Milavitz , Orin Beardsley, and Ed Ausderau. Back
pack patches were earned by
Bobert Fimreite, J o n Hegge,
Mark Koxlien , Lynn Carlson,
Irian Ausderau, Make McDonald , Jeff Larson, Brad Mathson , Dr. Milavitz and Ed Ausderau , J
Other boys who attended the
camporee were Brian Hegge,
"William Beardsley, Pat Warner, David Ritland, and Darrell
Julson. The tJbop won a special
commendatioB for having the
hest wood ax area at the camp"
. ..
site. 7 .
Monday night the Scouts held
parents' night. Parents and
Scouts participated in the program, "Operation Reach," a
group discussion on family programs led by Mr . Ausderau.

A

Dancing 9 to 1

608-248-2464

SATURDAY FEA7URB
PRIME RIDS

RESERVATIONS APPRECIATED

\

Whitehall scouts
attend camporee

A FDJE COMPUTER
ELGIN, 111. (AP ) - The computer has caught up with persons who have overdue parking
fines.
City officials , according to
I David Jepson , assistant finance
director, said the new systemincludes forms that list all
overdue fines owed by the car
r.
owner.
^
^
The new notice includes an
envelope addressed to the city,

TONIGHT
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movement and passed a vote of
confidence in both wings
of the IRA guerrilla organization , the Officials and the
Provisionals, or Provos.
Five women wlho had talked
about peace with Britain's
northern Ireland minister , William Whitelaw, met Thursday
with Jive members of the IRA's
Official command staff and
said afterward fhJeir talks . were
frank and friendly. But they
had no words of real hope the
violence would stop.
A senior IRAk commander,
Seaimus
O'Kan e,
declared:
"The campaign of defense and
retaliation is still operative.
There has been absolutely no
change. "
A bomb went off early today
at Utoneymore in County Londonderry, after an anonymous
telephone caller "warned it was
ticking away in a parked car
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explosion on deck ihad killed
one man and blown two others
,
overboard.
The Imperial St. Lawrence
reported fire had broken out in
the Zim Tokyo's engine room
but was under control, the
Coast Guard said,
¦
. '.' 'The Coast Girard said the
master of the , Zim Tokyo,
which had a crew of 32, told the
Imperial St. Lawrence he did
not want to abandon his ship at
ttiis time despite winds in excess of 30 knots and seas high
enough to keep the severely
rolling tanker 's decks awash.
The Coast Guar d said a helicopter and planes were on the
scene using flares in an effort
to locate the men reported
overboard.
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ALMA, Wis: — Walter Kelly,
counselor at Alma High School,
announced tbe selection of the
sthool's students who have "been
chosen as members of The Society of Outstanding American
High School Students, the country 's leading high school honorary.
Students honored are:
Jill Smith , Joyce Dierauer,
Gale Kreibich, Thomas Zirzow,
Cynthia BechJy Jerry Passow
and Evelyn Passow.

s upporters clash
I
With^ peace /no^e/rienf

BELFAST (AP) — More violence
exploded in Northern IreHelp yourself to ehole* of 3 main dishes,
MEMORIAL DAY
Mf
V^ land Thursday night , and the
potatoes; vegetable , rolls, 4 kinds of salad,
fcudding Roman Catholic peace
beverage & dessert. 1.75 adults. 1.25 children
V OPEN AS USUAL :\ movement ran into opposition
rJ 6:00 A.M. TUES. ,. 7 j lfrom grass-roots supporters of
under 12. j
the Irish Republican Army.
A powerful bomb heavily
W
3L&Wt5^ ^ damaged the center of a small
¦
country town , British troops exP-'
% changed
fire with gunmen at
% SkAicwLhj LwLm . several locations
and a jCatholic
The values are here every day:
1452-9992 3rd & Huff ll was tarred , feathered and shot
an Belfast.
Open Sunday, 12:00 to 6:0O.
In Londonderry, wherp a
Monday through Saturday, 9:00 to 9:00.
campaign for peace led by
^i^KwE ^gfey^Q^
"battle-weary Catholic women
had appeared to be gaining
ground , 400 persons turned out
'
.
' .. . ; . .
...
.
^_.
in the rain to shout their support for the IRA .
The ralliers , assembled on an
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
lour's notice , vigorously applauded speakers who denounced the burgeoning peace
>V_ ¦
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Alma students
are named as
outstanding
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days and she always told
me, "The Rand is quicker
than the eye."
Cornedjan-TV star Lew
Parker went back to St
Clare's Hospital fo J respiratory treatment , . . Mayor
Lindsay's Gracie Mansion
party for backers of the
drive for money for the
Public Library's "Performing Arts" section revealed
that Mrs. Clive Davis is arranging an "organic foods"
banquet in connection with
the ilet performance of
L e o n a r d Bernstein's
"Mass" June . 28. The organic foods are supposed
to taste like gourmet dining, accompanied by champagne.
Show Bz Quiz: What was
the unusual aspect of the
vaudeiville act of Daisy and
Violet Hilton? Ans . to yesterday's: John Barrymore
and Judith Anderson ': both
played "Hamlet."
The Washington buzz J is
that Kissinger will go to
Hanoi. (Well , who thought
he'd go to Peking?) . .-.. . Is
Tom Ewell joining the cast
of a soap opera ? .
"Hair" producer Michael
Butler wants to make a
movie about the planned
raising of the Lusitania,
torpedoed in 1915 . . . Veteran comedienne Ruth Donnelly — JPatsy Kelly's understudy in "No, No. Nanette" — turned down the
Australian company ,
REMEMBERED QUOTE:
"Historians tell us the past.
Economists tell us the future . Only the present is
confusing."
EARL'S PEARLS: Mark
Gindi's doctor gave him
something wonderful for the
common cold — a common
handkerchief.
Humperciinck
Engelbert
mak-es his concert trips in
a leased DC-9 jetliner , costing 56 a mile, Comic Morty
Gundy, who often works
with him , says, "That's not
really expensive — it . costs
that much to drive crosstown in a cab." That's earl ,
brother.

INOTICE I IRA

SMORGASBORD - BUFFET
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Explosion Kits
German tanker

PORTSMOUTH , Va . (AP) " Gale force winds and an ex^ plosion killed one man . and
blew two others overboard
Can Serve Year
. „_» __ *.._ . _.
from the 600-foot German tanker Zim Tokyo Thursday night,
the Coast Guard reported early
STARTING
TODAY!
WE'RE
today.
\
The Coast Guard said the
Zim . Tokyo radioed at 9:24 p.
rn. Thursday she was "rolling
Every Day of the Week
J hard , engine trouble, need
\
standby iassistance '* in tiie Atlantic 120 miles east of Cape
Henry . ,
rZl
RESTAURANT
&
PANCAKE
HOUSE
1
|
Merchant vessels and a Iwy
vessel in the area were notified
Winona
| Highway* 14 & 61
to go to its aid .
:
'
'
. _ ;. _ '
.- 7_ X _ . _j. _ j
. " ' . - . 'I
At midnight, the Coast Guard
said , the motor vessel Imperial
St. Lawrence—in contact with
the disabled ship—reported an
House announces

WITOKA BALLROOM

I
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Sally Rand pha ned us the
minute she got into town
for the show she'll do at
the Garden - "The Big
Show of 1936" — said she
was «8. on April 3, that she
attended her 50th anniversary class reunion at Christian College, Mo M and stall
does and will do that wild
bubble dance. She remem?
bered that I used to ask
her whether she really was
naked in those- primitive

I caught up with Zsa Zsa
Gabor and Mama Gabor as
they were leaving 217. Zsa
Zsa had on a long white
dress and huge hat . Mama
wore a sh ort dress and
leather boots.
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One cfeac/A two missing
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J
For —J' .
Sherry Waadevlg
& Greg Meye r

¦

Tom Douglas' swank party
at the Las Vegas Tropicana
to London to Ihouseguest
with Paul Getty, 79, the
world 's richest man, and he
had shown her around as
one ot the jewels in his collectitm. "He yas, a darlin g
boyi" she remarked of the
near-octogenarian. She stayed at his magnificent Madison Sq. Garden of a home,
and she didn 't know what
he saw in her, "but if she
found out, she promised to
let us know.
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BUTH'S
estaurant
1M East Third St.
Convenientl y Located
in Downtown Winona
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Television highlights, movies through Tuesday

Television s chedules
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Tonight* * \. /
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4:00 Music
i
Newi 3-4-5-no.lJ.il
Trvth w Com*qvcnoM
4
To Tell 1h« Truth »
«:» Wall St«t»
j
Stan Ounn
1
This l< Your Llf. 4
Nationat
Geographic
5-10
Green torti
*-»
Mary Tyler Meort I
Truin or consaquencej
?
Jeannla
11
Slam) Up a
1]
Cheer
»:00 Your World"
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.
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New*

„
Sl88e
American
Bandtland
1»
2 -K) RlDole
3
Movie
4
weslern
4
.
Baseball
3.10-1)
Lloyd Bridges'
Water World' 11
2:30 Lloyd Bridges'
Water World
4
FlsWn' Holt . .
11
' Movie
It
3:00 Adventure
3
Roller Derby
4
' ' ¦!
Western
™»
Auto Racing
»
Hitchcock
11
3:30 Sports Scope
3
Saint
4
4-00 Navy
j

31

'
*=» Environment
Manager 's Mail
Shrlno Parade

1

io
,1
13
»4

.
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¦

Hollywood
10
Showtasa
Wrestllnj
11
He» He«»
11
Ahai Smith
J
OM
*
"
*
3
4:30 Hea Haw
4
Music People
Mouse Factory
5
. Truth Or
Coniequmcea
*
Sanford 4 San
»
7:00 All In Tile
Family
../,-*
5-10-tl
Emergency
Bewitched
*-M»
7:30 Mary. Tyler
Moore
3-4
Indianapolla
' 3M „ '
''"!
"
,Fllr,n?, Nun
H*w
"
""
,
.
1:00
Dick Van

,^5

Then Came
„ Bron.o„

11

.- kl
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3 4-8
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Campus
r:

ThM|re

3

President Nixon 's
Tr 'l>
s -13
10:SO Movie
4
» :M J - Canan
5
It Takes a Thief 13
l»
"'« Your Life
11:05 Movie
19
12:00 News
10
Movie
11

" Sun ^y

iMorning

'

T np
* M»
News
11
10:M News
3 4-5 8-13
Wvlo
4 MO
Western
11
PcrSer,
19
10=» Suspense

GreaT Outdoor.
5 •
Mo
5 - 30 Newi
News
141
l-<-«
1]
5
' w«tern
ti
(
News
loii
R.F.D. Hollywood 10
i 0Z. 0 ri
Pally Duke
¦ . •11» . . . ; . The
Th " River
Ri«r
It
lt
Roller Derby
Today 's Women
It
Puortinn
evening
1:30 Make A Wish
6
¦
Movio ¦
t
6:00 News
3-V5
Protllo
10
. Lawrence Welk «-»

ziz .

11

M^«

*, ¦
.' F.'.wrt .,,
«f£ « " *;»..OJJP
Ro

the Week
Fred a Friend,
Music
Agriculture
13:30 Movie
America
Adventure
^
Harborlights
1:C0 Baron
Cartoon, .

3-1
f-IO-13
<•>»
Ml
*
. 5-11

•.

M

,M'

10:30 Movla
j . canon
oick C«v«ll
Movla
10:30 Movla
11:00 Movla
Galloping
Gourmet

\

11

w^worid o,

Soorl. Ac-ion
AmPricJn
^ n dstLd

¦

Saturday
Addamt Family
Chm.clewsKI On

Afternoon
¦

Style
4-9-19
f;10 Don Rlclcle*
1.4 1
'
Reporfere
I
WUccniln
Outdoors
10
Newi
11
Hogiw .Hlro**.. II
»:« D.vld Liltl.|ohn I
3-4-J-M-MO
l° !,ia Newf

Z££

- ¦

Mnrninn
o
« „ . , ,to3 „
.
Presldont'Hilp
Russia
— H Iha trip proceeds ai
planned, regular programming will be pre-empted
for special reports.
7:00 Carlocas
3-4-5-3-10-13
8:30 Story Time
n
»:00 Bewitched
«-»-1J
Yard 'N' Garden tf
»:30 Lldsvllle
6-»-l>
Town S Country ll
10:00 Curiosity ^hop <-?-!»
Talk In
11
10:30 Madagimo
.11
• •11:00 Community
Outreach
li
11:30 You Are
There
3-4-8
News
11

Festival

J
Thl, Week
O'Hira, U.S.
Treasury
l-«
irttl Bunch *-M»
Vlrglnlm
11
U
Sanlort * Ion
T
.
M
J
J - W MOV I.
.
.
„
10
f
Bl09
ParWdo.
Famllw
M-1»
'
.
.. ,
l-M.
» :.„
«° Movla
Room J2J
«-»-l»
1:30 Odd Couplt
*-M»
Mitch Miller
11
»:W WorW Praj l
Review
1
Love, American

X -Xh t

* i

TV

Afternoon

"I N LE
S
3
President Nixon 's trip io u 00 Religion
Untamed World
«
News
4
5
Russia may preempt regucommcirtl
10-13
issues/Answeri
t
lar programming all week.
Unser S1ory
11
D
Roller Derhy
l»
B:00 Rellglo-n
l-t 13
oWsBPr% a.io.u n ¦
- . "" "JJ -5:30 Guitar, Guilar
1.
Oral Roberts ¦ 5-lt
^S
n %,
'
'
.
1-assle
4
Gospel Hour
„.„ ^JJ!"" m .... ".
. ». ,2
Ncw
«
W3
'" S
'
Biny James /
l ^K
t
¦
„
Harg iss
ii )j
j: ¦
;3 p ,n,i5h,

1:30 Cartoons
. 4-8
Day of Discovery 5
..
Soul's Harbor
«•»
¦
. Oldllma Gospel- . ' .. .
10
..
; • . . . ¦ . . : Hour
I Believe In
Mira cles
11 . 1:00
Revival Fires 13-lt
»:00 Oral Roberts
I
Children's Film
Festival
4
Failh tor Today 5
4-J.1t
Cartoons
Lamp Uhto My
Feet
« MS
1:30
Rex Humbard 11-13

>MX
t
r'
usi
Town
R
D^ey & Gollalh¦ I

J

9:45 For Better :
': .
Or Worse
10
10:00 Camera Three 3-8
Laurel & Hardy 4
The Itinerary
5
Rex Humbard
» Cartoons
9-lt
Church Service
ll
Insight
13
7
10:30 Lamp Unto My
Feci
J
Face the Nation 8
Make A Wish 9-19
10
Mormon Choir .
Ask Congress
11
Blackwood
¦¦
¦
7
: ' " ' BrniXr.
ii
¦ . j . , " ¦"_ ' ¦
ll:0p This .Is The
LKe
3-4-B
Face -the Nation 4
Henry Wolf
5
¦
InsigM ¦ ¦ ' :. ¦
10
Town Hall
11
Oldllrna Gospel
13
H° U I
Riverside
19
11:30 Faco the Nation 3
Sportsman 's
Holiday
«
High School Bowl s
Consultation
&
Insight
.8
Focus
9
This Is Tho Life 10
11:45 Aviation
4

..

,

•

" ?n,r1- : 5-10,3
• ¦¦ ¦ » :

. MO Theatre '

10

«»V
g
^
Answers

"

,J:3t)
,„ Only
n °"'^m^
Human
.

3:00
3:30
4:00

4:30

3:00

.. . .

: %%>' X ^ l

It
J-.OO AAU
1-4
Champion*
champions
5
Lassie ;
4
Movie
»
9
Meet Ihe Press 10
Pally Duke
11
Wisconsin
:

Evenino

ri J,

4

S%.

, . comment s

,

u!i,

... - .. '

Movie
4
A-M 2oom
i
Meet the Press
5
tlrcuV ' '
3
Issues 8.
jjw
A
Answers
4-t
western
*
Challenge ot
High Quil Bowl
1
Truth
10
Lawrence Welk
»
:
F Troop
s.
wild Kingdom 10-13
social Security
8
Movie
11
Movie
. »¦ : .
Lassie
19
Echoes From .
4:30 French Chrt
2
Calvary
10
Mov |,,
3 .4 .8
Land ot the
World of
Giants
11
Disney
S-10-13
Religion
13-19
Untamed world 19
Basebal _
8
7JOO firing line
*
^ 3
AgJInst All Odds
FBI
H-l t

°I
4
,
"
^
,From
rcm
B
?°__ *
„
"
,
„f r'"7
A
™ „LC,^.
„ '
Problems
19
5
Movlo
Focal Point
6.
j srae | Museum 10-13
Across the Fence 19
Tennis Classic 3-4-8
Auto Racing 4-M9
Kid Talk
3-4
Magic Circus
4
M0V / C
9
l-ll
Ind y 50O
Dcalh Valley
Days
13
Animal World
3-4
Wild Kingdom
5
America n
Adventure
10
Law s Order
13
Dale Evan,
19 .
CBS News
_ 3-4.1'
Special

Documertary
U
1:30 Cade', County 3-4-J
Championship
11
Fishing
f-00 Self Defense
For Women
7"
Bold Ones
S-10-13
Jim Klobuear
11
1
f:30 Washington
A

,
'L
V'
3
Family
4
Juvenila Jury '
8,
Dragnet ¦
¦ ' .'
V^ews ' ¦
,„ M 'News j-4-S.a-M0
1?;»Q
.13
.
David Frost
4
petticoa f Junction 11
10:30 David Frost
5
Moments ot Troth 8
Dick Cavett
?
Movie
10-1M9
Fishing
13
10:35 Lloyd Bridges'
Wa ler World
8
10:45 Movie
3-4
4
11:00 New,
11:05 Echoes From
Calvary
8
11:15 American
Adventure
13
4
11:30 David Frost
11:35 Western
a
11:45 Hitchcock
13
12:00 Henry Wolf
5
For Betler or
Worm
10

j
Morning Programs
Monday Through Friday
. , M
H
I

I s

Mlnneanolls-St. Paul
WCCO Ch. 4 WTCN Ch. 11
KSTP Ch, 5. KTCA Ch, 3
KMSP Ch 9.
Scmeslor
3-4 8
Minnesota Today S
4-30 Sunrlso
Religion
13t
tioo News
l.s-9
a
Cartoone
Today
5-1013
B:00 Cartoon.
3-4-a
Ncws
'
Comedy
\l
8:30 Classroom
a
Mivle
6
Cartoons
9
9:00 Jack LaLnnne
a
Luclllo Ball •
a
Dinah Shore 5-10-13
a
Woman ' s World
«
Romper Ronm
n
Ncv;T
s
Whal'
15
Sosarno Stroot
9:30 My Three Son, 3-4-a
Concentration
3-10
'¦" .'•?

'

•

.

m„
~
* A
STATION LISTINGS
6au Clalre-WEAU Ch. 13
Austin-KAUS Ch. 4
Rochesler-KROC Ch. 10
La Crosse-WKBT Ch. 8.
Wlnona-WSC 3
La Crosso-WXOW Ch. 19
Mason City—KGLO Ch. j Programs tub led fo change
Split Second
4-9-19
Nanny & Professor »
II
Gourmet
11
J"k LaLann.
Sosama Street
u 11:33 Now,
3-10-13
10=00 Eloctrle Company » 1JiM New,
J-4-5-8-10
Family Affair 3^-8
An My
Salo of the
Children
4-M9
5-10-1J
_ Century
Lunch Wi|h
e
M
®"
Cmcy
11
"
*
"
!
.,
MO
r Uf,
1.4.8 »'" Variety
13:30 World Tumi
3-1-8
Hollywood
Le, ', Wa,(
Square,
5-10-13
Do
Bewitched
t-t-19
*-''"
*'
¦
Th r «
Bcat |ho clock
11
. °"
Malr.h
10-13
Its00 Where the
j.,.B
Hurl 1,
jeopa rdy
j-IO-U
1:00 Love la 1 Many
Password
4-t-lf
Splendttd Thing 3-4-8
Woman Talk
11
Day, ot Our
Lives
5-10-13
11:30 Scorc h lor
Tomorrow
l-4-»
Newlyvwed
Qam«
4-f-It
Who, What,
11
Whoro
3-10 -.J
Movli

..

•*

'

Monday

..

". ' "

.

.~

j

j

¦

Truth or
Aftnrnnnn
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Arcadian named to health center board
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special)— LaVern Auer , Arcadia businessman nnd Trcmpenl can County
board member, 1ms been appointed to tho hoard of directors
of the W <v>t Central Community
Mental Health Center by John

Wnlek , counly hoard chairman.
Auer a lso serves en the property, insurance and county hospital liaison committtecs, as
well as on committees of tho
Western Dniry lnnd Eonomic
Opportunity Council.

Television movies

Television highlights

¦
. ¦J J Today .
PRESIDENT'S TRIP, special reports, all networks.
LOCAL NEWS, 5:00, Cable TV-3.
COMMUNITY RELIGIOUS NEWS, 5:15, Cable TV-3.
NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC. "Holland Against the Sea,"
narrated by Prince Bernhard of the Netherlands and Joseph
CampaneUa, looks at evolution of tb« dikes, seafaring activities, the disastrous flood of 1953, ice yachting and canal
vaulting. 6:30s, Chs. 5-107
CHRONOLOG. Garriek Utley hosts the May edition
featuring: A report on the Texas Rangers, a farce of 82
men who work ' as criminal investigators; an exploration of
technological advances in work among the blind with emphasis on an electrical reading device that may take the place of
Braille. 7:30, Chs . 5-10-13.
MITCH MILLER—special. An hour of music with Leslie
Uggams, Bill Ventura , Bob McGrath and Mitch. 8:30, Ch. 11.
Saturday 7
PRESIDENT NIXON'S TRIP , special reports , all networks. 7 ' • : ' . 7 '
CHILDREN'S FILM FESTIVAL. "Funny Stories", a Russian movie, tells the adventures of two mischievous children.
They ride a motorbike, pretend they're astronauts and experiment' .with' spray paint. 12:00, Chs.3-8.
SPORTS ACTION PROFILE. A ]ook at Coach Bo Stehembechler and his University of Michigan Big 10 Conference
champs, 32:00, Ch. , 5; Jim Piunkett, 1971 AFC Rookie of
the Year . i:3€, Ch. 10. .
BASEBALL. Chicago White Sox vs. Oakland Athletics ,
2:00, Chs. 5-10-13.
AUTO RACING. A preview of the Indy 50O as Jackie
Stewart offers insights into 7 racing strategy ami examines
its dangers, 3:00, Ch . 9.
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS. A 90-miriute feature on soccer and volteyball bringing highlights of England's greatest
sports event — the English Soccer Championship and the
Muncie , Indiana NCAA Volleyball Championship . 4:00, Chs.
6-9-197' .:¦ '
SHRINE PARADE. Highlights of the 1972 Centennial
Parsde at La Crosse, Wis. 4:30jCh . 8..
INDIANAPOLIS 500. Auto racing 's premiere event taped
earlier in the day. 7:30, Chs. 6-9-19.
PRESIDENT NIXON'S TRIP. A review of the President's
activities in Moscow, 9:30, Chs. 6-9-19, a taped report of his
tour of Leningrad as he visits theTWinter Palace and the
Cemetery of (he War Dead , 10:30, Chs. 5-13.

. Today .
"BECAUSE OF YOU," Loretta Young. A woman who has
been in prison marries"— but-doesn't tell her husband about
her past. ( 1952). 3:30, Ch. 4.
"A NICE LITTLE BANK THAT SHOULD BE ROBBED."
Dina Merrill Comedy involving amateur bank robbers. (1958).
—'
3:30. Ch. 6.
''LITTLE CAESAR ," Edward G. Robinson . An underworld
thug becomes the leader of a powerful gang. (1930). 3:30, Ch.
19. ¦
''THE LAST LAUGH ," Emil Jaxmin gs. A proud doorman
of a luxury hotel suffers demotion with loss of prestige —
but fate is kind. (1924). 7:30, Ch. 2.
"PAPER MAN," Dean Stockwell . Malevolent drama about
five students who plan to capitalize on a computer error.
V
(1971). 8:00, Chs. 3-4-8.
"MURDER AHOY ," Margaret Rutherford. Story about
investigations of murders aboard a naval training ship. (1964 ).
10:30, Chs. 3-8.
"THE YOUNG DOCTORS," Frederic March. Men and
methods clash in a large city hospital. (1961). 10:30, Ch. 9.
'.'THE DAM BUSTERS," Richard Todd . Dramatic documentary about plans for an RAF raid on the Ruhr. (1955).
10:30, Ch; 11.
. "RAGE," Glenn Ford . A doctor, an alcoholic, race
against time and obstacles to get treatment :for a deadly
7 7
rabies bite. . (1966). 10:50, Ch. 4 .
"BLACK SHEEP," Edmund Lowe. A cardsharp and a
dancer , aboard an ocean liner , plan to cheat their fellow
passengers . (1935). 12:00, Ch, 5.
"ALI BABA AND THE FORTY THIEVES," Samia Garnal. Fantasy about a clown who picks a. slave girl for his
master-then falls for her. (1955)7 12 :00, Ch. 13.
¦„
¦
• Saturday
"RETURN OF THE SEVEN ," Yul Bfynner . TAdventurers
come to the aid . of Mexican peasants being used; as slave
:
;
labor. (1966): 8:00, Chs. 5-10-13.
'' . "THE' .. SONG OF BERNADETTE ," Jennifer Jones. A
peasant girl claims to have seen a vision and is the center
of religious controversy. (1943). ; 10:00, Ch. 6.
"PARRISH , " Troy Donahue; A widow's son is involved
romantically with three different girls. (I960); 10:00, Ch. 9.
"LOVE HAPPY ," the Marx Brothers. A sardine can
(stolen) contains smuggled treasure. (1950). 10:00, Ch.. 10.
"WHITE FEATHER," Robert Wagner . Western drama
about a surveyor who tries to persuade Indians to move to a
southern reservation. ( 1955). 10:30, Ch. 8.
"BOCCACCTO '70,"7 Sophia Loreh, Anita Ekberg and
Romy Schneider
star in this comedy-trilogy. (1962). J.Q:20,
Ch. 11. - ¦
"THE NEW INTERNS," Michael Callahan . Post-adolescent hospital drama. (1964). 10:50, Ch. 4.
"THE DARK AT THE TOP OF THE STAIRS ," Robert
Preston. Story about a small-town salesman and his family.
(19C0) 11:05, Ch. 19.
"WHERE LOVE HAS GONE , ^ Susan Hayward. A young
girl Mis her mother 's lover — with tragic consequences.
(1964)712:00, Ch. 13. :/ 'X :
. ' 'Sunday . '
"DESTINATION TOKYO," Cary Grant, To permit his
men .to land , a submarine captain must maneuver his sub
inside Tokyo Bay. (1943). 6:00, Ch. 11.
"A DANDY IN ASPIC ," Laurence Harvey. A Russian spy
infiltrates British Intelligence and there are complications
when the British order him to eliminate a Soviet agenthimself. <1968). 6:30, Chs . 3-4-8.
"THE CAPER OF THE GOLDEN BULLS," Stephen
Boyd . Crime drama in which the target of a burglary is a
Spanish bank vault filled with religious gems. ( 1967). 8:00,
Chs. 6-9-19.

¦ Sunday

PRESIDENT NIXON'S ; TRIP, special reports, all networks.
THE ITINERARY. Moving documentary about . novelist
Elio Wiesel's return to his birthplace in Rumania where in
1944 he and has family were herded into trains and sent to a
concentration camp. Yfesel was the lone survivor. Footage includes scenes of the novelist in Jerusalem as he discusses
the war , guilt and Jewish experiences with friends and
Israeli Prime Minister Golda Meir. 10:00, Ch. 5.
AAU INTERNATIONAL CHAMPIONS. The California
Relays features athletes of track and field who -will compete
in the June Olympic trials. 2:00, Chs. 3r4.
ISRAEL MUSEUM , A tour of Jerusalem 's great Israel
Museum with views of the Dead Sea Scrolls, Greek-influenced
sculpture , coins and pottery of the Herod epoch and the
2600-year-old written record of Jerusalem. Also included is a
visit to Masada , a desert fortress. 3:00, Chs. 10-13
CBS TENNIS CLASSIC. First round match as Charles
Pasarell meets titlist John Newcorob with $3,000 at stake.
3:30, Chs. 3-4-8,
Sens. Hubert H. Humphrey and George McGovern debate during
¦ the California primary campaign, 5 p.m., Chs.
3-4-8. -. .- .; •
INDY 500 PARADE . Taped coverage of the festival which
includes floats , bands and the 1972 Indy 500's starting drivers.
4:00 , Chs. 8-11.
LAW AND ORDER. Causes of juvenile crime are investigated as interviews are 'held with Eau Claire police, a
county judge and a juvenile court worker. 4:30, Ch. 13.
UNSER STORY. Story of Al and Bobby Unser featuring
their racing victories , including the Indy 500. 5:00, Ch. 11
HIGH QUIZ BOWL, Houston meets Eau Claire in the
championship finals. 6:00, Ch. 8.
WTCN.DOCmiEWARY. "Campus Protest '72" analyzes
the anti-war activity at the University
¦¦ ¦ of Minnesota. 8:00.
. •¦ - ¦:- . . :•
Ch. IL . .
THE BOLD ONES. "The Doctors; The Glass Cage " presents a thoughtful study of alcoholism as Dr. Hunter (David
Hartman) looks for causes of the problem . 9:00, Chs. 5-10-13.
Monday
PRESIDENT NIXON'S TRIP, special reports , all networks.
LOCAL NEWS, 5:00, Cable TV-3.
HOLLYWOOD TELEVISION THEATRE." Invitation to a
March" is a witty 1960 satire written by Arthur Laurents.
A modern Sleeping Beauty is bored to slumber by her
humdrum existence. Prince Charming, however, shows her
that there's more to life than just conforming to certain
social standards. 7:00, Ch. 2.
ABC NEWS INQUIRY, "Oceans : the Silent Crisis" is
geared to make the viewer think twice about the water he
drinks. It brings graphic scenes of waters turned foul by
acids, chemicals, soil and sewage. The Mississippi River is
cited as an open sewer for industries it supports. Environmentalists discuss industrial waste—how much and how dangerous it really is. 7:00, Ch. 2.
PRESIDENT NIXON'S TRIP. Highlights of the Presidents * activities in Kiev , 9:00 , Chs. 3-4-8 ; highlights of the
President's Moscow visit , 10:30, Chs . 5-10-13.
Tuesday
PRESIDENT NIXON'S TRIP. Satellite coverage of the
President's arrival in Teheran, Iran. 7:30 a.m., Chs. 6-9.
LOCAL NEWS, 5;0O , Cable TV-3,
Sens . Hubert H. Humphrey and George McGovern debate during the California primary campaign , Chs. 3-4-8.
ORAL ROBERTS ON COUNTRY ROADS. The Rev . Oral
Roberts , Roy Clark , Skeeter Davis and the Clara Ward Singers present this salute to country music—the sermon is on
faith and hope. 6:30, Ch. 5.
Ol'RYLAND , U.S.A. "Music on the Banks of the Cumberland" , with a star-studded cast , is a salute to American
music Songs are performed against n backdrop of woods,
gardens, a Western town and a Dixieland plaza complete with
river boat , steam engine and an old tin lizzie. 7:30, Chs.
5-1013.
BILLY GRAHAM CRUSADE. "Getting a Piece of tho
Rock" is Dr. Graham 's sermon topic as his Charlotte (N.C. )
crusade begins. Guests are folk singer Ray Hi ldebrand and
singers Myrtle Hall and George Beverly Shea. 8:30, Chs.
5-10; 9:00, Chs. 3-6-13,
THE DREAM STILL LIVES . Documentary about the
life and works of dramatist Paul Green , Pulitzer Prize
winner . 9:00, Ch. 2.

"TAGGART," Tony Young. Homesteaders, ranchers, gunme.i and hostile Indians are involved in this tale of murder and revenge. (1965). 10:30, Ch. 10.
'WOMAN IN A DRESSING GOWN ,*" Yvonne Mitchell.
A woman tries desperately to keep her home and husband.
(1957). 10:30, Ch. II. "
"LOOK BACK IN ANGER," Richard Burton. A young
man 's marriage is threatened when he lashes out in bitterness against the English upper class. (1959). 10:30, Ch. 19.
"MR. SMITH GOES TO WASHINGTON ," James Stewart.
An idealistic politician stars in this brilliant satire on political trickery. (1939). 10:45, Ch. 3.
"THE LITTLE HUT," 10:50, Ch. 4.
Monday
"SANCTUARY." Lee Remick . Adventure tale of a funloving girl and a rascal. (1961). 3:30, Ch. 6.
"KING OF THE UNDERWORLD," Humphrey Bogart. A
doctor gets involved with a gang of criminals. ( 1939). 3:30,
Ch. 19. :
"THE SINGING NUN," Debbie Reynolds. A guitar-playing nun must choose between a musical career and the
convent . (1966). 8:00, Chs. 5-10-13.
"FIREBALL 5O0," Frankie Avalon. Drama of South Carolina featuring stock-car racing, moonshlning and murder.
(19C6). Chs. 6-9-19.
"OUICK , BEFORE IT MELTS," Robert Morse. Girls
move onto an Antarctic naval base and the temperatures
rise. (1965). 10:30, Chs. 3-8.
"SWORD WITHOUT A COUNTRY ," Folco Lilli. Story ol
romance between an Italian peasant and a nobleman's daughter, U965).10:30, Ch. 11.
'<- :.
"3IURDER AHOY," 10:50, Ch. 4 .
"TO HELL AND BACK," Audie Murphy. Biography of
the VVorld War II hero. (1955); 12:30, Ch. 13.
;. . Tuesday ¦:'
"DESERT LEGION ," Alan Ladd. A member of the
French Legion patrol survives an ambush attack and is
rescued¦ by the
beautiful ruler of a hidden city. (1953). 3:30,
'
Ch: ;4 .

¦ ' . , ' ¦ - ;.

' THE GREAT PROFILE , " John Barrymore, A talented aftor loses hii job because he is an alcoholic. (1940).
3:30, Ch 6.
—THE GREAT O'MALLEY ," Pat O'Brien. The daily
paper ridicules an officer because he is a stickler for 7 the
of the law. ( 1937). 3:30, Ch. 19.
¦letter
' -' . ' :¦ "A LITTLE GAME ," Ed kelson. A young boy, obsessed
with guns and death, decides to get rid of , his stepfather and
makt's no secret cf his plans. (1971). 7:30, Chs. 6-9-19.
"TROG , " Joan Crawford: An anthropologist discovers a
living ore-historic man. (1970). 10:30, Chs. 3-8.
'THE SERVANT, " Dirk Bogarde , A study _ of pervasiva
evil and moral decay in which a strange relationship develops between a wealthy Englishman and his servant . (1963).
10:30, Ch. 11. :"
"QUICK , BEFORE IT MELTS," 10:50, Ch. 4 .
"TRIANGLE ." Dana Wynter. Story of intrigue at a fashionabl e school for girls . (1970). 12:00, Ch. 13. J

Arcadia 6th
graders learn
on cam pou t
ARCADIA, Wis . (Special) —
The 6th. grade class of the .Arcadia Public School recently completed" a three-day instructional
camping trip to the Joe Piertek
Memorial Park , north of Arcadia.:
Special instructional sessions
were conducted by Harold Kubisiak , Trempealeau County ward-

en, Gayle Gabriel and Larry
Johnson , Trempealeau County
foresters along with Ray Shanklin, Trempealeau County 4-H
director and teachers, Norm
Semling, Mrs- Larry; Webinger
and Mark Backer- Teaching
areas covered soils, astronomy,
geology, insects, tree identification and wildlife habitat.
The camping session lasted
three days and two nights.
Winona Dally News C«
Winona, Mlnrwjota ¦VO .
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Abigail writes
tenderly of
Eugene McCarthy
Abigail McCarthy has written her autobiography, -which should tell us a great deal about this
native ofJWabasha and perhaps provide some insights into that political enigma, Eugene McCarthy, from whom she is now separated. A wag suggests that since, he's not coming home for dinner
anymore, she has had time to write of her life and
of. life with the teacher-politician-poet. J
The June issue of Atlantic has a long abstract from the autobiography which is to be published soon.
In this , extract Abigail (nee Quigley) doesn 't
write much about Wabasha , where her father was
once postmaster and editor of the Wabasha County
Herald, but Wabasha residents will be anticipating what their most famous human product has to
say about girlhood days in Wabasha and at St.
Felix High ¦ ' School"..
In the extract Abigail confines her reference
to Wabash a to a comparison. Much of the text
concerns her courtship, including a visit to another
small community, Watkins, Minnesota. That was
the home of her fellow teacher at Mandan , North
Dakota , during the mid-1980s after: she had graduated from St.7 Catherine 's and he from St.
John 's. . :
After that visit to Watkins and Gene 's family,
Abigail writes that she "came away from that
first Easter vacation in Watkins with the feeling
that the alien ation of which Gene sometimes spoke
had its roots in his home and his town. Watkins
was nothing like Wabasha j the old Mississippi
River town in which I had grown up — restricted , provincial , but nonetheless full of variety,
the acknowledgment of differences , and . a certain
respect for eccentricity. Watkins was more like a
European country village."
She goes on to tell of his poetry ; of his decision to become a priest; of his efforts unsuccess^
fullyv to persuade her to enter a convent; of his
later departure from the Benedictine monastery ;
of his purchase of a farm at Watkins after World
War II, and of their marriage June 25, 1945.
Mrs. McCarthy writes well arid lovingly of
the most personal things. Her "Private Faces
and Public 7 Places" should be a most interesting
document, not only for Wabasha residents but for
all those who are intrigued by the career and sometimes; wonderful -ways of Eugene McCarthy who
galvanized America in the early primaries four winters ago. — A.B.

The role of
separate campus
police forces
The idea of a separate police force has some
appeal. It is particularly attractive to a segment
of students, faculty and administrators because
they feel that the campus problems can be distinguished from community problems and , therefore, a campus force can be an intelligent and refined arm in creating the peaceful environment
required for academic life. Then , too, from a practical standpoint campus forces relieve city police
of many duties.
The disadvantage of such a separate force is
that it suggests that state laws stop at the border
of the campus, a proposition that cannot be successfully defended. Streets traverse most campuses, for example, and the laws of traffic must
be applied uniformly on city streets and so-called
campus streets.
^ Moreover, situations arise , such as at the University of Minnesota recently, where the campus
police arCunable to cope with the situation and additional forces are required. And when a public
street is barricaded , as was done , the responsibility for enforcement of law may appear to bo a
hazy joint responsibility , but practically it becomes
the responsibility of the superior and community
force.
The rationale for the campus police force, presumably created to enforce campus regulations for
the residents and students there — becomes still
more vulnerable in such situations as at. the university where a sizable segment of the demonstrators was later identified as nonstudent s.
Therefore , changes are in order. If a university campus force can be justified , it should be
clearly understood that the communit y police force
does not just stand ready to help when called
upon . Instead it will help when it. sees the need
to help. When a street is barricaded , for examp le ,
city police shoul d not. need to await a call for
assistance.
If there arc difficulties in establishing such
an understanding then the campus force should be
'
judged dispensable. — A.B.
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Kennedy on verg e
of endorsement
William S. White
WASHINGTON - The decisive
power of the Kennedy dynasty over
the presidential campaign oi Sen.
George McGovern , which for so
long has been so little recognized ,
is now at last surfaing for all to
see.' .
The face is that of George McGovern and so of course in the literal sense is the candidacy itself.
But the muscle, particularly in that
organizational structure which is the
name of the game, comes from the
Kennedy family and specifically
from Sen. Ted Kennedy.
ALL ALONG, every vital operational center of the McGovern movement has been firmly in the hands
of old Kennedy family associates;
Indeed , McGovern would still be a
far outsider for the Democratic
nomination had he ever had to depend on his own advisers — or for
that matter on his own political
" ¦" ¦
savvv.

It is stra nge that these facts of
political life (to : which this columnist, for at least one , pointed many
weeks ago) have th us far . so little
penetrated the consciousness of the
public. Actually, even some sophisticated national politicans have
seemed not to recognize what is
g2]ng on.
At any raje , there can be no mystery whatever about the business
any more . The McGovern apparatus
is now visibly marshaling all its resources for California and is plainly counting on the name not so
much McGovern as of Kennedy to
blitz the June primary there in the
belief that if this can be done
George McGovern cannot be stopped at the Democratic National Convention.
THE

WASTI NGTON

Post, for

illustration , has disclosed that Mc-

Govern is looking wistfully toward
Ted Kennedy as a vice presidentiar running mate. Journalists long
close to the Kennedys, meanwhile,
are predicting that Ted Kennedy
will , if necessary/ personally and
openly intervene for McGovern in
California, perhaps even to the
point of appearing there before the
showdown.
That Kennedy would actually accept any vice presidential nomination this year — or , for that matter, a presidential nomination — is,
of course, highly doubtful. Still; that
is mot the point. Tfce point is that
steps are now being taken to tie
the Kennedy legend inextricably into McGovern 's campaign in a huge
and crucial state where Democrats
are widely believed to be perhaps
the most devoted in all the country
to that legend.
The aim, is to suggest to California Democrats that they could not
reject McGovern in favor of
Sen. Hubert Humphrey without at
the same time repudiating not only
ted Kennedy but also the late Robert Kennedy and John Kennedy.
AT ALL EVENTS , the m«rr fact

that the whole operation is now out
in the open is a service to candor
in politics, apart from putting McGovern 's rivals on Incontestable nor
tice of the nature of the push which
they face.
A man from the politically insignificant state . of South Dakota —•
and a man with little influence in the
Senate itself — is in a sense serving as a stand-in for forces incomparably more powerful and glamorous than he J could possibly have
drawn up on his own. The critical
question is whether the Kennedy rescue mission can erase from McGovern 's candidacy the disabilities of
which his own people are only too
aware : too far. leftist , too permissive, too pacifist , and too much removed from this main currents of
American political life.
United Features Syn dicate

Wonderful 22-year-olds
From President Richard P. Bailey's letter to the alumni of Hamline University:

There are some things about commencements that are unchanging:
speeches, proud parents, sedate faculty members, diploma-dispensing
presidents, and , above all,, graduating seniors.
¦T.- h Ts "Centennial" commencement is particularly meaningful for
Hamline and for me. Just as the
seniors, I am completing rny fourth
year on campus. I know some of
the members of this class of 72
very well, and I like all 231 of them.
Both the seniors and I are astonished at ; how much we have learned
over the past four years.
I have another nostalgic twinge.
Also this spring my first-born child
will be graduating in commencement exercises at Carleton College.
She was born 22 years ago on my
first commencement day as a fac-

ulty member at Oshkosh State.
I missed that commencement — so
did Susan and so, as I remember
now, did her mother.
Graduating college seniors all
over the nation leave a lingering
fragrance of hope on campuses.
They have become, most of them,
so understanding, so rational, so cooperative that I sob to see them
depart . No one could liave predicted that the arrogant and demanding
little psieudo-sophisticates of four
years ago could become these modest young leaders of toinorrow.
Do you find me prejudiced in favor of 22-year-olds? You're right. I
find 16-year-olds impossible, 18-yearolds barely possible, and . 20-yearolds showing only beginning signs
of probability. But the 22-year-old
graduating Senior at Hamline and
in my family is a beautiful bit of
humanity. He makes a five-million
dollar collegiate operating budget
worthwhile; she makes a four-year

j mj m cmm

$16,000 hole in the family budget
worth every penny.
Parents should take hope.'No one
stays at age 16 forever — only for
one terrifying year!. Then it's all
downfall toward the satisfaction of
a 22-year-old.
Tender loving care is required as
the six years of maturation pass
painfully by. No one seeks to abolish 16-year-olds; only to mov* be- ,
. yond the trauma with whatever patience and speed can be mustered.
It was President Kennedy who expressed the thought first; and 1 borrow it from his wit and wisdom. In
dealing with the young, time is on
. - . our side.
The proof of the wisdom of parental patience in dealing with youth
walks across stage at Hamline University 231 times this spring at Commencement One Hundred. I bid
them farewell with tears in my
¦. eves.

__ -_^

McGovern
and Truman
James Reston
WASHINGTON — Every time
George McGovern wins another
state primary election, the Republican political leaders are delighted.
As they see it , he is a political
accident, whose radical policies and
energetic amateur door-bell-ringers
were successful in the confusing
scrimmage of the state preliminaries, but will be a Democratic party
disaster in a straight test with
President Nixon in the national
election.
It is easy to understand their
logic. McGovern has gone much
further to the left than his own voting record in the Congress, and
in the process, has left the so-called
"decisive center" to the President. He does not have the support
of the leaders of organized labor ,
the Democratic city machines , or
the Negroes. And he has published a program for family allowances, federal health insurance,
public housing, education , and transportation , day-care centers , job
training, rural and urban development , crime and drug control —
all this without explaining where he
is going to get the money for all
these spectacular reforms.
EVEN IF YOU assume that he
could get the Congress to agree
to his proposals to cut the defense
budget by $30 billion a year , cut
the costs of welfare , nnd redistribute the wealth by higher corporate
and inheritance taxes , the gap between his proposals and his finances would still make Franklin
Roosevelt's New Deal looks like
a modest innovation.
So the closer McGovern conies
to the Democratic nomination , the
more joy there is in the Republican carnp. Everything seems to
be going their way .
Meanwhile, President N i x o n
is playing the warrior with his
bombing in North Vietnam , and
the peacemaker with his visit to
Moscow, and In the confusion ,
George Wallace has been shot,
and will probably not be able to
mount a third party campaign after
the two major party nominating conventions.
NO WONDER , then, that the
Republicans are pleased. They
are dominating the h e a d l i n e s .
They don 't have to worry very
much now about Muskic in th e
center er Wallace on the right ,
nnd no matter who wins the Democratic primary in California , the
Democrats will be divided in what
promises to be a tumultuous and
weakening convention in Minml
Reach,
That , nt least , is the way Ihe
Republicans talk about it in the
last week of May, and in normal

political circumstances , they are undoubtedly right. The only trouble
is that there is nothing "normal"
about the reactions of the voters
in America this year.
The so-called "decisive middle " in the electorate has not been
decisive in the primaries. : Money,
personality, good looks and television, the so-called winning combination in modern American politics, didn 't work for Mayor Lindsay of New York . The Poles
and the Catholics didn 't rally to
Ed M u s k i' e, ¦' the Polish-Catholic. Union support didn 't . help
Humphrey even in the union state
of Michigan . And that's not all.
George Wallace, the underdog,
the Southern regional candidate ,
who has spent , less money than any
of the front runners , has done weil
in the North and until he was shot ,
had won more primary elections and
had a larger total vote than McGovern , Humphrey or Muskie. The
Democratic "bosses" haven 't been
able to boss anything, and the last
of them . Mayor Daley of Chicago,
may not even be able to get his
delegation through the , Democratic
credentials cemmittee in Miami
Beach.
George Meany of the AFLCIO is the leader of labor , and
he 's for Humphrey now , and like
Daley,
for
Teddy
Kenned y
later , but he 's short on followers,
and Kenedy, who still has followers , doesn 't want to lead. So
the Democrats are in the worst
mess since everybody thought Harry Truman was about to be clobbered by Tom Dewey in the election of 1948, and this is still what
worries the confident Republicans ,
who remember that nightmare all
too well.

ON THE BASIS of the old politics , they fool the election is a
cinch. They are sure. McGovern
i.s vulnerable. They know the
Democrats will be divided , whether McGovern wins at Miami Reach
or even if Kennedy agrees to take
the nomination and try. to save the
parly. And , yet , the Truman surprise victory over Dewey in 1948
still troubles them.
They don 't know what is going
to happen in Vietna m , or with
prices and unemployment , and th ey
can 't figure out how McGovern ,
this minister ' s son from South
Dakota , managed lo knock over
I lie pros in Hie Democratic parly,
organize the young, and take the
lead against all odds .
Maybe it' s just the memory of
Truman and '111. Hut while the
republicans are glad the way
things are going in Moscow and
the election , they are still not quite
sure what is in the public mind at
home.
New York Times News Service

Three for the seesaw
PARIS—Peking 's "American Option " is just as important to China 's
relations with Russia and to Chou
En-lai's political future as Washington 's "Chinese option " is to U .S. relations with China and to President
Nixon 's re-election prospects.
Leonid I. Brezhnev, the Soviet
boss, seems acutely aware of his
pivotal position in this triangulation
of world policies and political ambitions. So far he has played it
cool.
ONE CONSEQUENCE of his decision to receive Nixon despite the latter 's hard-nosed rebuff to Moscow
in Vietnam has been increasing
nervousness in China. The Chinese
don 't like anything that might relax tensions between Russia and
the West. The latter could make the
Soviet war machine feel more frea
to reinforce its eastern border where
it now has 44 divisions facing China.
Within Ihe last mont h Brezhnev
has surmounted two threats to this
search for Western relaxation. After a knife-edge debate , Bonn decided to ratify n friendlier relationship with Moscow and East Europe, thus further facilitating the current Soviet policy that focuses its
dynamism on Asia. And , hy welcoming Nixon despite the U.S. blockade of North Vietnam , the Russian
boss has made further tension-reducing accords inevitable.
Peking is keenly aware of tlio
trend and not notably pleased. At
the very end of April , even before
the Victnnm hlnckadn crisis , tbe
Chinese propaganda nppnratus ended its long armistice with Nixon. It
ntarted to accuse him of "slandering " Hanoi and making a "naked
war threat against the Vietnamese
people."
SUBSEQUENTLY , although Chinese military assistance lo North
Vietnam had been declining (from
$145 million in 1907 lo $75 million
last year), Peking announced that a

C. L Sulzberger
second supplementary aid package
would soon be sent — in addition
to amounts already pledged.
The prospect Peking most fears
is that some kind of implicit deal
will be worked out that allows Moscow gradually to establish dominance on the twinned Eurasian
continents while Wa shington slowly
withdraws to offshore positions safeguarding other interests. But the
likelihood of any such formula becoming reality, at least for many
years, seems most Temote.
Nor is it probabl e that Nixon
might accept any illusory suggestion
from Brezhnev that Soviet influence
should gradually replace that of the
U.S. in Southeast Asia. Moscow has
imp lied it would like this. Peking,
at this juncture , almost certainly
p r e f e r s American preeminence
there to the alternative of a regionally dominant communist Vietnam
sponsored by Russia.
For a time it seemed that a combination of ideological orthodoxy
nnd the desire to snve face might
cause Brezhnev to call off his colloquy with capitalism 's No. 1. China 's propaganda aimed to encourage this idea. It has now fallen
back, however, on <louble-cdged attacks against imperialism in which
Russia still features as the main
Imperialist.
position
Brezhnev 's
Certainly
seems more securely entrenched
than those of his two peers. Chou
lias ns much of a personnl stakft
in the new three-power game ns
does Nixon.
NIXON MIGHT have trouble being re-elected if he can 't put a virtual end to the Indochina war during Ihe next five months; and both
Poking and Moscow know this.
Moreover , each has its own ways of
either making a settlement less
likel y or exacting a lot of hush-

money.
Chou, on the other hand , still
faces some ruffled left-wing opposition for his own armistice with
U.S. capitalist-imperialism. He only
seemed to gain full control — in
the great shadow of old Mao Tsetung — last September.
He has already gotten something
positive in return for his relatively
pro-American line — namely U. N,
membership and defusing of the Taiwan issue; yet he still must prove
continued benefits to satisfy China 's
leftist factions who complain that he
abandoned revolutionary fervor.
Nixon runs the U.S. right now and
Chou has demonstrated that his
personal power and policy run China. Nevertheless , in the end , each
may need the other to continue.
The man in the middle is Brezhnev.
He can try and unbalance this
strange alliance by openly wooing
Nixon , which he is now doing, or
by privatel y courting China through
special envoys , which he is also now
doine.
New York Tim es News Service
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To the editor
Y Big Brothers
auction a success

Winona Dally Newt "J*
Winona, Minnesota ¦«
FRIDAY, MAY Ur "72

Fillmore board
authorizes
housing unit

The "Y" Big Brothers extend their gratitude to all who
helped make our auction May 15 such a success. All the
PRESTON, Minn . - The
donations and gifts are greatly appreciated. We trust that
Fillmore County Board of Comthe monies realized from the auction will be of benefit to missioners took action Tuesday
fatherless boys in and around Winona.
to establish a Fillmore County
Our thanks also {roes to those responsible for allowing us
Housing Authority.
This would make it possible
to use the Plaza and especially to Al Krieger for his special
for the county to receive 100
interest and help. The. news medias exposure and promotion
percent federal funding for the
was extremely helpful also. To name all the individuals
construction¦ of low cost housresponsible for the hard work invested would take more
ing.
-X .
space than available.
'
Hardrives , Inc ., Minneapolis;
Last, but not least, may we, of the Big Brothers, say
Minn., was awarded the conthanks to the YMCA .and Community Chest for their support
tract for placing plant-mixed
in our projects. WeJknow your efforts will b« rewarded in
bituminous overlays on seven
ways often unexpected.
county highway projects. The
FOREST ARNOLD
firm bid was $353,367.
Director of Big Brothers
Other bidders for the total
-' . - -• '
project were Hodgman and
Sons, Fairmont , Minn., $453,065; Kappers Construction,
Spring Valley, Minn., $421,671,
and Sullivan Construction , Rochester, Minn., $424,656; There
were also some bids for portions of the project.
. The county auditor was inThe Houston County Farm Bureau Women 's Committee
structed t o , make application
sponsors a bus trip each year and we . have just returned
for a state grant to conduct
from our 14th-' tour , which was in the Winona area.
a county-wide survey of junked
Our special thanks to the "Winona Historical Society
automobiles.
guides at the Bunnell House and the historical museum for
Neil Britten , assistant high- making our visits to these places the highlight of our day . way engineer, was named solid
We certainly urge all who. are interested in the heritage
waste officer for the county .
.-;. of the past to plan to visit these delightful places in the
7
near future .
MRS. ELMER BUNGE
New Al bin , Iowa
Women's Committee Chairman
Houston County Farm Bureau

Houston Co. FB
women enjoY tour

..

Utica youth
selected for
WiIkies a id research 'Who's Who'
- m ¦

for chimpanzee book
Of special interest to Winonans is a unique and fascinating book recently acquired by the Winona Public Library,
"In the Shadow of Man," by Jane van Laiwick-Goodail.
It is a 10-year record , profusely illustrated , of the observatioD and study of the chimpanzee, the animal most
nearly resembling man. The project was initially funded by
the. Wilkie Foundation , which helped finance the establishment of the Wilkie Steamboat Museum in Levee Park in Winona; y
' .At; tie suggestion of Dr. Louis Leakey, noted anthropologist, the project was undertaken by an English girl, Jane
Goodall. She was the only person ever to complete such; a
detailed study of the chimpanzee in its natural habitat on
the upper shore of Lake Tanganyika. She did this in the face
of almost unbearable hardships. Di the foreword¦'-.to her book , .
. Mrs. van Lawick-Goodall specifically expresses gratitude to
LeightoD Wilkie for the financial support in the early days
of the undertaking, when its success was somewhat oi an uncertainty. (Leighton Wilkie and his brothers were born and
raised in Winona),
It's a long way from the shore of the Mississippi in Winona , Minnesota, to Lake Tanganyika in Africa , but the generosity of the Wilkie family has made great contribution s to ;
history and to science in both places.
DOROTHY MATEKA

HORSE PAPER CLOSES
NEW YORK (AP) - After
139 years as a newspaper specializing in past performances
of thoroughbreds, The Morning
Telegraph has ceasefl publica•'. ' tion. J
The paper, which sold for $1,
was struck by union printers in
April and one week later publisher Stewart Hooker announced the e*nd of publication .
The paper was owned by
Triangle . Publications which
¦wiL continue to publish The
Bating Form for the nation's
thoroughbred and harness racing fans,

Essay winners
named at Blair
BLAIR . Wis. (Special) -Winners of the Americanism essay
contest, sponsored by the local
American Legion Auxiliary,
have been announced.
Class I: Marjorie Johnson ,
first place; Carol Johnson, second; Joan Jacobson , third, and
Sue Cartrette, fourth .
Class II: Ann Legreid, first,
and also seventh in state competition.

Public expecting solid agreemer
xZ:ZzHQfri$-:-Survey
Athough most Americans are
well aware of Soviet-U.S. tensions over Vietnam and the
Middle East, nonetheless by 52to-38 percent a majority believe
"it is possible for the . .United
States and Russia to come to
long-term agreements which
will work ."
However , when asked just before the current summit meetings in Moscow what might
come of them, only 6 percent
expected "major agreements,"
51 percent "minor agreements,"
and 31 percent "none at all."

Sept. '70 28
Oct. '68 18

7
14

57
63

8
5

tion, as far as public opnion
was concerned. A big majority
favored his making the trip, but
most did not have high expectations of a major breakthrough. Such a mood maximizes the effect of any con-

IT IS EVIDENT that the conflict over Vietnam dampened
previously growing optimism
over relations tfetwen the U.S.
and Russia, with an 11-point decline in the number who felt relations were "improving." But
LA CROSSE, Wis. — After dethe prevailing taood is still not feating La Crescent High
as tense as it was during the
School's team last week, the
Johnson Administration days in Quiz team of Houston High
1968: J.
School has moved into this SunStill , the public's expectation day 's finals of the High Quiz
of major breakthroughs at the champions,
against
summit talks has remained es- the championsHouston,
from Wisconsin ,
sentially
cautious
.
P
e
op
Ie
PRESIDENT Nixon 's trip to
Eau Claire Memorial High
Moscow receives a solid 4-to-j were asked:
School. 7
backing from the public in this
Sunday's final round will pit
"Do you expect major
country. On May . 8 and 10, a agreements firoin President the Minnesota High School,
cross section of 1,385 households N"ixon's summit trip to Mos- champions Houston, against the
was asked:
champions from. Wisconsin,
cow, minor agreements, or
Eau Claire Memorial High
¦
n<)
agreements
at
all?"
.
7.
.
'
,
"All in all do you . favor- - .
School.
EXPECTATIONS
FROM
or oppose President NLxon 's
¦' ¦¦¦¦ ' ¦ '
Billed as the High Quiz Bowl
¦X ¦SUMMIT ;summit trip to Russia?"
"Super Bowl," Sunday's game
NIXON SUMMIT TO . MOSCOW
May Feb. will pit Steven Kinderman , Chris
May
Feb.
.70
- ,0
Everts , Barbara Hoehn and
Major agreements 8
9 James Merrin of : Eaur Claire
Favor ............ 7274 Minor agreements 51
S3 J against Houston's Dirk AbraOppose ......... 18
13 No agreements ... 31
24 ham , Caroline Stevermer, De13 Not sure .........J 12
Not sure ... v.. 10
14 nise Rostad and Scott Lundberg.
Despite the heightened con- It is apparent that President Eau Claire is coached by James
flict over American mining of Nixon entered the summit ne- Bowman and Houston by SherHaiphong Harbor , designed to gotiations in aa optimum posi- man Cole
stop Soviet shipments of supplies to . North Vietnam , better
than 7 in 10 continue to favor
the latest presidential journey
to a communist capital . Howr
OPENING IN V/1NONA ON JUNE 5
ever, recognition of the tensions
between the world's superpowers was evident in this question;

Houston fo
face Eau Claire
in 'super bowl'

crete results achieved and p°Iitically cushions diplomatic disappointments.
Underlying American public
opinion is the sense that it is
possible for the world's two superpowens to work out a longterm way to live In peace , no
matter how limited the agreements which might be reached
at this summit conference,
The cross section was asked:
"Do you think It is possible for the V.S. add Russia to come to a long-term
agreement In the world
which will sork, or do you
feel it is not possible for
that t<x happen?"
LONG - TERM AGREEMENT?
Not
Can Pos- Not
Do It sible Sure
' ¦ ¦¦
'- :

UTICA, Minn J - Leo Brown,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald A.
Brown, Utica , was recently selected to be Jin
the sixth annual
edition of Mer¦ ¦ ¦''
it's Who's Who
%
Among AmeriMay '72 28
can High School
Feb. '72 39
Students, 1971June '71 38
72. ;
Hi s leaders h i p positions
h a v e included
state 4-H secre- "^~*-xl ^™
tary,
state
Brown
farmer and past district Future
Farmers of America presidentBrown, a senior at St. Charles
High School, is now eligible for
one of 10, $1,000 scholarship
grants.
Less than two percent of the
junior and senior class students
in the nation's 24,000 public,
private and parochial schools
are chosen for this award of
general excellence.
Merit's Who's Who is publish
ed for the 'purpose of providing
recognition for the positive
achievements of meritorius high
school students. Its allied, educational programs have grown
to become the largest and
most comprehensive achievement publication in the country.
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57
48
52
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"In general, do you approve of President Nixon
having gone to China to
meet with the leaders of
that country?"
NIXON CHINA VISIT
X: . - Total.
Public
Approve
7....78
'

......J.

Not sure J.

Sunday, May 28
1:00-4:30 p.m.
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LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
ALL AFTERNOON
By The "Counfry Swingers "
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FREE LUNCH
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First St. South, Next to Meadowland Dairy Ass'n. i
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STYLE - ECONOMY ¦COM PLETE SERVICE
WESTGATE SHOPPING CENTER—WINONA
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THFCONVENIFHTONE
FoR.SUMMEB.FUN...

PEPIN . Wis. (Special) - Mrs.
Sidney Thompson underwent
eye surgery at a Minneapolis
hospital.
Ivar Peterson is a patient §t
Lutheran Hospital , La Crosse.
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An economical new GAS GRILL In your back yard is
truly the convenient one for summer fun. And they 're
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S»l« Mgr,
Lylo Schumacher
Winona, Minn.

Hi #
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Agl.
Chuck Kublcek
Winona, Minn.

Agf,
Bill Wlsiman
Winona, Minn.
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JJf X/ ¦ -¦'.
J&\
Agt.
Cly de Doumann
Cochrane , WU,

..-- _ .-- , i.
on SALE
right now at«. NSP,

Permanently installed, a modern GAS GRILL is always ready for service. It's easier to use with instant,
controllable heat. And long fasting ceramic briquets
give perfect charcoal flavor with no ashes or mess.
A GAS GRILL Is environmentally sound,too. No burn'

ing coals. Tho only smoke comes from meat Juices
dropping on Ihe briquets. And you use about the
same amountof gas whetheryou cook Indoors or out
Look them over today.
1 Bu/ now and SAVE on the new
'
EL PATIO BRAV O pictured above, the SIEGLER, or
the CHARMGLOW.

Agt.
Ward Slum
Winona, Winn.

Agt.
Bob dementi
Winona, Minn.

Agt.
L. Jack Picket!
Winona, Minn.

Agt.
Al Helnt
Lake Clly, Minn.
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Winona Office: 125 W. 5ll/ St.
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TRUCKING CO,
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Despite t h e . difficulties ,
' .:strains, and potential pit-falls, it
:is obvous that the Amercan
,people lay real store by summi|try by their President. Implicit
jin these results is a sense that
\it is far better to seek out agreelments, no matter how limited,
.1¦between . the superpowers of
East and West, rather than to,
jface confrontations in a nuclear
<era. '

Lewiston

Your Prudetrtial Agent would like to tell you about Prudential's Mod 3 Policy
which features lower premiums for the first 3 yean. It's a policy designed for young
people while still eligible for lower premiums because of age end good health.
*

Pf ^rtJ .
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Disapprove ........... 15

The future lies before you, waiting fo faa shaped fay your knowledge, skill and
determination. But you will need help along the way . . . either to further your education
or get started on your first job .
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OPEN HOUSE

WESTGATE OPTICAL

"Do you feel relations between the United States
and Russi a are improving,
getting worse, or are about
the same as they have
been?"
TREND OF U;S.-SOVIET
RELATIONS
lm- Getting About Not
proving Worse
Same Sure
'

¦%

%:

May '72 .... 52 38
10
Feb. '72 .... 55 34 11
June '71 .... 54 33 13
THE PERSISTENT underpinning cf the publics outlook
|s essentially optimistic for Soviet-American relations, despite
temporary set-backs and ten-

.'sions. There is little doubt that
jPresident Nixon's policy of pur•suing summit meetings is wide1ly supported. This was evident
'when people were asked to take
. ;a retrospective look , at .his ear1lier visit to China:
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SIEGLER 400P
Grill -with
postmounted Gas
Rotissorie, 372 sq. In. adjustable
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postmounted Gas Grill with

336 sq. In. cooking surface
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Prices include installation and 75r ft. of piping. You can ar-

rango to payforyourGasGrillonyour regular utility bill. Cash
price may be paid In 30-60-90 day payments without financo
charge. Financing also available. Call NSP at 454-3630 , Ext.
50,now for full information. Available only to
NSP gas customors In Mlnnosota and North
*
Dakota. Offe r expires August 31,1972.
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Social Services seeks quarters
fore, and Werner Thursday
asked help from board members in viewing the half-dozen
possible; sites currently avail.able. J
County Welfare Board Ghairma , Leo Borkowski app ointed
bo ard members Len JMerchlewrtz and Charles Williams to
aid Werner in the search for a
site. ¦.
THE WELFARE department
pays state-subsidized rent to
April
May
Old Age Assistance
221
220
Active cases . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . 7.
Totals payments ................ ..... $23,201.59 $22,782.77
' .. $ 5 ,510.15
? 5,410.68
County share: J.
Aid to the Blind

Winona County Social Services Department Director William Werner told the County
Welfare Board Thursday afternoon that he is actively seeking a.possible site for relocation
of his department during the
upcoming courthouse remodeling proje ct.
J
The possibility of relocating
the welfare . department somewhere separate from the rest of
county offices during the remodeling had been discussed be-

the county for courthouse space ,
and it had been discussed earlier that the county would lose
that state money — possibly
permanently — if the depart
merit moved into rent-free quarters offered to the county by
the County Historical Society in
the old Winona Armory.
Critical space problems have
arisen in discussions of the possibility of moving all county departments into . the armory
building, and county officials
hope some of that potential
pressure might be lifted if the
reasonably self-contained social
services department might find
another site. ,
Werner and the board' s site
lw
H
Active, cases . . . . . . . . . . •••
—
committee are expected to re-. . '.. "$ S<K)
$ 621
- Total payments
$ ¦ 134.08 port on site selection again next
County share .....,....;. . . : . : , . . ..- $ 193.51
month.
Aid to the Disabled
In other county welfare board
104
;
1W
Active cases . . . . . . . , . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . :
business
Thursday , Werner told
$11,374.20 board members
Total payments . 7 . . . . ; . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . $12,002. 76
that of the 970
,455.69
40
$
2
'
. cases currently active in his deCounty share ,..,: . . . .7...... . i . . , . . . . $ 2 ,591.
Aid to Disabled — Mentally Deficient
partment , only 377 involve the
35
. 35
Active cases . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •
department's monetary . pro:
25
$
242.48
Total payments .¦. . . . . . . . . . . : .; ., - . . . . . $19,792.
grams. The remaining 593 are
none
none:
County share .. . . , . . : . . . • . • ¦ , . • • - • . . . ¦
exclusively, service - oriented
Children
Dependent
Aid to Families with
cases that receive no welfare
'
158
160 ¦
.
Active cases — families . ..... ... -.. ' ...
385 . . payments from (he county, Wer390 \ '
Active cases — children ........... .,'¦:
ner said:
$30,548 :
Total payments . . . . . ,. .J .....7..-, , . . . $29,412
$ 6,595.32
County share / . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . : ; . ; . . . . . $ 6,350. 05
IN OTHER routine matters ,
Emergency Assistance
the board approved a purchase
8
,
0
.
•
;.;
.;
.
.
.
.
;.
.
.
.
.
;
.
.
.
Active cases — adultsof service agreement with the
0
21.
Active cases — children ;,...... .; .:...
.$ 537.07 Winona County Day Care CenTotal payments . . . . i : ..;.:;..j-.., - $ ¦ 1M0
¦¦
, ¦ : -•• 7 , 7 .$
8.28; $ 241.68
.County share . yy
Medical Assistance
' 252 248
Active cases — adults ' . : . . . . . . . , . .;.. ...;
318
315
Active cases —- children ¦..............
¦
Total payments ...: ;¦.- . . ,.- .-¦..:
• $95,770.70 $81,125:62
. -.County '.share ....:.V..,.J... . ... .7J.,..,$20,676.90 . .. $17,515.02
Food StaTnps
525
5IB
7..., :.;
- Households ;. . . ., . . . . . . . .
1,696
Persons . ;. . . . . . . . . .- • . . . . ..7. . . . . . . . . 1,6337
$41,323
Total value of coupons issued ......... $41,655
¦

¦

¦

¦

¦

Probation ordered
continued by judge
Winona County District.Court
Judge Glenn E. Kelley today ordered a Winona man continued
on probation at the conclusion
of a probation revocation hearing.
County Attorney Julius E.
Gernes had asked that proba7
tion be revoked for John A .
- Mueller, 20, 623 W. 3rd . St.,
on grounds that he had been
convicted of simple assault
Feb. 8. - ' -. '.
-. . Mueller had been; on probation in connection with a burglary conviction last year for
the alleged entry of the Winona
Country Club June J 15, 1971,
and one of the terms of the probation was - that he- not violate
- any laws. ' ¦;¦• '
IN ASKIN G that th« five-year
prison sentence " be imposed ,
Gernes argued that Mueller had
three convictions in . 1971,7 received probation on all of them
and has each time violated/t hat
probation. .
The assault conviction, which
dealt with an alleged beating
on West 5th Street last winter , was a. .' "blatant" violation
of- -probation , terms , Gernes argued today, concluding that
"we 've given this particular
defendant plenty of chances
. . . let's give society '. a
chance. "
Defense attorney Roger Poole,
Levision , called to "the stand
, Fred Kaehler . foreman at Hauser Art Glass here , where
Mueller now works. He testified
that Mueller has worked for
him since shortly after the assault incident , and has been a
model employe and a good
worker . In addition , he said ,
Mueller has been making restitution from his wages ' for costs
incurred in connection with his
convictions.
Poole argued that Mueller has
changed his friendships since
finding work and has becom e
a model citizen. "He has demon-

strated a willingness and an
ability to work ," he said.
"AGAINST my better jud ge.
ment , " Judge Kelley said , "I'm
going to give you one more
chance ,", indicating that Kaehler 's testimony about Muellers
recent work habits changed his
mind.
He warned Mueller , however,
Oiat any future violation , "no
matter bow minor" will result
in immediate sentencing.

Legion color
guard lo conduct
area services

Leon .1. Wetzel TPost 9, American Legion , color guard will
again conduct memorial services , at nine area cemeteries
during the Memorial Day weekend , according to Jack Prosscr , chairman for this activity.
This practice has been observed for many years to honor deceased veterans who served their country during peace
aj id war.
The schedule for the firing of
t&e military salute : Sunday —
6:30 p.m. — Immaculate Conception , Wilson ; 6:35 — Frank
Hill , Wilson ; 6:40 — Lutheran,
Wilson; 6:50 — Centerville,
Centerville 7:08 — St. Patrick's, Ridgeway ; 7:20 — Bush
- Ridgeway, and 7:30 — Pickwick , Pickwick; Monday — 8:20
a.m. — St. Mary 's Cemetery,
Winon a, and 8:45 — Woodlawn
Cemetery, Winona ;
Veterans and their families
and the patriotic public have
been invited to attend.
The color guard will form a
tlio Legion Club at 6 p.m. Sun
(3ay and at 8 a.m. Monday
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WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
— Commencement exercises at
Whitehall High .School will be
held Saturd ay at 8 p.m. in the
high school gymnasium. .
The high school band playing J the processional, "Pomp
and Circumstance ," will be followed b y the Whitehall senior
class giving the Whitehall Alma
Mater.' . - .
The Rev. Gordon Trygstad
will give the invocation; Principal John Monson will introduce the student speakers; Paul
Trygstad will give his salutatory ..speech , "Th e Dissent to
Wisdom," and Maril yn Sveen
will give her salutatory speech ,
"Our Tomororw ' ¦'.— Visions or
Dreams."
The h i g h school band will
play Psalm 46, followed by
valedictory speeches by Sue
Mallum , "Look to This Day, "
and Beth Speerstra , "A View
from J the Summit. "
The high school chorus will
sing"Sing with Joy and Gladness" and "The Nation 's Creed"
and Sheridan Narveson , an honor student , will give his speech ,
"Yesterday, Today and Tomorrow."
Supt. J; K. Hoyer will present the Class of 1972 to the
board of education.
Dr. Carl Webster will present
the diplomas, followed by the
benediction given by Rev. Trygstad and the recessional by the
high school band .
Graduating seniors are as
follows :
.
Solvelg A MM , Kay Anderson, Natalia
Anderson, Steven Baulch, AUn Becker,
Barbara Bensend, Sara Boehm, Sutan
Collllon, carol Ellison, Richard Frol,
Gregory Fremstad. Mary Lou FrtmJlad, Data Fromm, Lisa Marie Gabriel.
Jullno Goplln, Marilyn Guse, AHred
Hanson, Karon Hanson , Sandra Hanson,
Mary Harnlsch,
Johny Harrison, Carolyn Metros. Pamela Jean Hegoc, Michael Heslekln , Kathleen Hoff, Gary Helen, Linda Hovey,
Gloria Hulelt, Debra Humphrey, Andrew Johnson,
Peony Johnson, Rose Julson, Gregory
Jurowskl, Gary Karasch, Paul Klndler,
Susan Kllmek, Brute Knudtion, Anne
Knutson, Douglas Knutjon, Debra Koepko,
Gory Kupka, 4oyce Lamborn, Gloria
Larson, Wayna L«e , Christine Leer, Lois
Loflo, Dean Lynjon. Juno Lyon, Susan
Mallum, Hassen Mainour,
Connie Marsolok , Ronald Moe, Lois
Moen, Sheridan Narveson, Faye Nelson,
Denn Olson, Sonla Olson, Vicky Olson,
Hlcky Olson, Molly Patterson, Mary
Rclyca ,
Jay Rlsbero, Anna Schorbahn, David
Shroeder, Michael Schroeder, Ivan Semb,
Sonla Semb, Kim Skadahl, Cynthjn Sosallo, Kathleen A, Sosalla, Sherry Sosella,
Both Sperslra , Robert Stenbcro, St«v/«n
Stendahl,
Marilyn
Sveen,
Frederick
Thompson, Holdl Thompson,
Nancy Thompson, Jane Toltum, Karla Tornason, Paul Tryoslad, Jill V/ldaer,
Jano Wlnd|ue , and Belly Wlndsand .

Life magazine
may do story
on Winona

Winona Chamber of Commerce officials said today that
information is being assembled
at
the request of Life magazine
'
for
use in a future Life story
While If La*|3| ''"^m^
f>
Iffe^fe
^^c%______^^^fp ^^^* about qualit y of life In Wlnono.
It's expected , said David
An aftractivo , boneficial ground cover.
Johnston , chamber executive director , that the story will deal
Decorative natural color and texture.
with various Winonn residents
Durable , long lasting.
who hnvc moved here from
larficr cities. After basic inforMaintains un iform moisture.
mation on tlio community has
been furnished , Life will aenrl a
Creates optimum conditions for health y, vigorous
representative
to conduct some
plants,
interviews.
Winona citizens probably ¦will
be asked why they prefer living
here rather than other places ,
he said.
LUMBER COMPANY
Similar information WHR given
to Winona Jnycccs Tuesday
"Here To Serve "
ni ght by City Manager Carroll
Franklin St.
"Tubby " Jac keli, Mgr,
Ph. 454-3120
J. Fry who attended" the meeting as a special guest.

KENDELL-O'BRIEN
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Whitehall
graduation
is Saturday

ter currently licensed to provide
day care services to 40 children.
Werner said 40-50 percent of
the children involved in the day
care program are eligible for
partial or complete reimbursement.
Director Werner told the
board that his department, with
help from the city's colleges,
has completed a directory of
every service agency in Winona , Houston and Fillmore counties. J
The directory, now being
printed , details each organization and what sort of service it
provides.

THE BOARD also approved
on adoption.
Welfare board members apr
proved the following Caseload
changes; Old Age Assistance,
eight cancellations, one reinstatement and two denials; • Aid
to the Disabled , two new cases,
two cancellations and seven denials- Aid to Families with
Dependent Children, 14 new
cases, ten cancellations , one
suspension and four denials ;
Emergency Assistance,, five new
cases and two cancellations ;
Medical Assistance, . a d ii it t s,
eight new cases , six cancellations and two denials; Medical
Assistance,' .. children, nine new
cases, 14 cancellations and four
denials.
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Coin theft
is reported . * ;
near Troy

A theft : of $30 worth of silver
coins was reported to the Winona County Sheriff's department
Thursday night by Mrs. Kenneth
Pearce, southwestern rural Winona County.
Mrs. Pearce said that sometime within the past three
weeks thieves entered her home
through the basement door and
apparently, made off with only
the coin collection. The seven
Eisenhower silver J dollars, several Kenned y half-dollars and
silver quarters- and dimes were
"being saved for a rainy day,"
according to : Mrs. Pearce.
J .'It was raining at the Pearce
home last night , about two miles
southeast of Troy, when Mr.
Pearce went to add more coins
to the collection and found it
missing;-: -;¦:¦'¦ ¦-.
There have been several cases
of vandalism and theft in the
neighborhood this month, according to Mrs- Pearce, and She
said that she expected sheriff's
deputies at her home this afternoon to investigate-

Wilbright given TO years
after probation revoked
Winona County District Court
Judge Glenn E. Kelley today
handed down a ten-year prison
sentence in the case of a rural
Winona man accused of violating his probation.
Lynn F. Wilbright, 217, Pleasant Valley, was sentenced to
concurrent five and ten-year
prison terms in connection with
a July 25, 1971, burglary and
theft at the Hot Fish Shop at
Mankato Avenue and THighway
61-14.
Judge Kelley had placed Wilbright on strict probation last
December in connection with
the felony charges, and today
revoked that probation at the
request of County Attorney Julius E. Gernes.
GERNES HAD asked for the
probation revocation on grounds
that Wilbright had on April 19
furnished beer to minors, a vilation of the law, Law violations were forbidden under tbe
terms of his probation.
Counly Attorney. Gernes argued before the judge this
morning that Wilbright a year
ago had been given probation
for a marijuana possession conviction , and within a few months
was arrested again in conec

tion with the $5,000 Hot Fish
Shop burglary. He was released
again on probation in January
1972, and again has . been
charged with a crime, he said.
"Probation is a privilege,"
Gernes said, asserting that "he

Man who refused
to testif y in
case sentenced
ST . PAUL, Minn. (AP) —
The man who refused to testify
in the murder trial of Coxstance Trimble in Rochester
has been sentenced oh forgery
and contempt charges.
Kelly F. Day, St. Paul , had
pleaded guilty to both charges.
Ramsey District Juoge RonaJd
Hachey Thursday sentenced
Day to the corrections commission for passing a forged $300
check and to 90 days in jail for
contempt iri ignoring a subpoena for the Trimble trial.
Day had been billed a "se-.
cret" prosecution witness in the
Trimble trial earlier this year.
Miss Trimble, charged in comnection with the ambush slaying of a St. Paul policeman two
years ago, was acquitted.

has been unable to respond to
the challenge."
The county attorney concluded that "if ever there is a case
to justify revocation of probation, this is the case."
DEFENSE attorney Steven
Goldberg retorted that Gernes
is "placing this proceeding a
little bit out of focus," arguing
that 'imposition of such a stiff
prison sentence for such a minor violation is unjust.
Goldberg noted that if the offense had been committed just
a mUe away — across the Mississippi River in Wisconsin —
it would have been legal.
The defense attorney urged
Judge Kelley to 7 look at contemporary society and "how
easy it is for an 18-year-old to
drink. Is this really a serious
act?" he asked.
"Twenty years is a pretty
stiff price to pay for Grain Belt
Beer," Goldberg concluded.
In ordering the concurrent
setences, Judge Kelley noted
that he "would not normally
impose sentence for so minor
an offense," but said Wilbright
had ampl e opportunity to correct himself, on probation and
had repeatedly failed to do so.
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Court disallows claim
against Bush Foundation
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) —
The Minnesota Supreme Court
today disallowed a $51,355
claim against the Bush Foundation of St. Paul by three lawyers hired by former Atty. Gen.
Douglas Head ,
The court said work done by
the;three lawyers must be paid
for by the state, not the foundation.
The suit grew out of another
lengthy lawsuit involving con-

trol of the foundation and a
$150 million bequest from the
late Archibald G. Bush, one of
the founders of the 3M Company.
R o b e r t J. Christianson,
Wright W. Brooks and John
Harris, all members of the
Faegre & Benson law Firm,
Minneapolis, were hired by
Head as special counsel.
The three were paid $82,995
by Head's office but submitted

'People own xthem'

Anderson: can t
steal documents

ST, PAUL, Minn. (AP) — An
associate of syndicated columnist Jack Anderson, winner of a
Pulitzer Prize for disclosing the
contents of classified government documents, said Thursday
he does not believe such papers
can be stolen. J
"I don't think you can steal
papers that belong to the
people in the first place," said
Joseph Spear, to a group of foreign newsmen attending the
Ilth annual World Press Institute at Macalester College.
He said there is a bit of irony
In the charges against Daniel
Ellsberg who is accused of
stealing the so-called Pentagon
Papers because former President Lyndon Johnson ' Hook
truckloads of secret papers
when he left Washington "
"Daniel Ellsberg faces possible life in prison and Johnson
has made a million dollais using classified documents in his
book," Spear said. "Johnson
took secret papers to Texas by

the truckload for his temple (library ) on the Pedernales."
Spear said he had attempted
to secure copies of top secret
messages that had been transmitted on the Washington-Moscow hot line for a story, but in
vain. "I found out Johnson took
those with him, too," he said.
He said that wheii Ellsberg
turned over the Pentagon Papers to the news media, "It exposed government secrecy for
the sham which it is. "
"The most ordinary piece of
paper that crosses a bureaucrat's desk is classified," he
said. 'That's not for national
security, that' s for political security. "
Spear said He's; optimistic
that the secrecy cloud will
eventually be lifted , "I have
confidence in young people. I
think the generation assuming
responsibility for the country
now has a better concept of
what a democracy is supposed
to be.'?

additional fees and expenses totaling $62,252. The foundation
agreed to pay $10,895 but refused to pay an additional
$5L,355.
The high court said the claim
was "legitimate and reasonable" but said it would not be
legal to charge the Bush estate
for work done in the name of
the attorney general's office.
In effect , the court said, the
attorney general could not collect a fee for such work, hence
persons hired by him cannot do
so either. The ruling was written by Associate Justice John
Todd.
As a result, the court said,
the attorneys must now seek
payment , from Atty. Gen. Warrea Spannaus or the state legislature.
The ruling overturned an earlier decision by Judge Otis H.
Godfrey Jr., in Ramsey District
Court. The specific question
had not previously been raised
in Minnesota cases.
In another case, the high
court upheld a lower court ruling blocking a charter amendm ent which would have required a special election in
Minneapolis.
The proposal called for a vote
on adding three provisions to
tlie Minneapolis city charter.
Two would have provided for
initiative . and referendum , the
third would have given neighborhood residents the right to
vote on urban renewal proposals;' - Justices C. Donald Peterson
and Fallon Kelly; dissented, declaring only ihe urban renewal
provision should have been
stricken.
The dispute involved mainly
the Housing and Redevelopment Authority of Minneapolis
and a group of taxpayers ,

Academy of Sciences hits
at claims on drug labels
By JOHN STOWELL
WASHINGTON (AP ) - The
National Academy of Sciences
says it approves of fewer than
half the claims made on the labels of S6 nonprescription
drugs, according to reports
kept secret more than three
years.
The academy's National . -Research Council told the Food
and Drug Administration that
of 158 claims made for the
drugs studied, 36 were judged
effective and anoth er 31 effective with reservations.
Twenty-eight claims Were described as probably effective,
meaning more documentation
is needed, and. 52 were possibly
effective, meaning that evidence is lacking. Six claims
were rejected as ineffective

^

and no clams were made at all
for five products, including four
vitamin-mineral compounds.
The scientists studed whether the products actually would
do what their labels declared.
The NAS review covers sunscreening lotions and creams,
vitamin-mineral preparations ,
eyedrops, antidandruff ointment, antibiotic preparatons,
laxatves, antihistamines,: menstrual products and a host of
miscellaneous over-the:counter
drugs (OTC ) sold without prescriptions.
The FDA which received the
NAS reports on 420 OTCs as
early as 1968, said it withheld
releasing them until it had
evaluated the scientists' evaluations.
Few of the products studied
are leaders in the market

which accounts for -. an estimated $2.5 billion in annual
sales. '' ' J
The FDA said it does not
plan to act against unsupported
claims reported in the NAS
study pending completion of an
ambitious program to set minimum safety and effectiveness
standards for the 100,000 to
500,000 nonprescription drugs
sold in the United States.
Earlier the NAS studied 2,752
prescription drugs and found 40
per cent of labeled claims were
ineffective or, at best, possibly
effective. The FDA said many
of these drugs have been ordered off the market.
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Love is
a Smith-Corona
for graduation.
It 'g n lot of other things , too.
Liki a kitten asleep Jn your
sneaker.
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We know that love is a lot
raore lhnn n ,ortable typewnl«r.
'
A Smith-Corona for graduation
ia Just one small part of it,
The pnrt that snys someone
cures.

A heavy movie on a rainy day.
Laughing.

dcn, »- We know we make b«Her
typewriter *.
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galore.
Denims, Cottons, Polyesters. Cuffed and uncuffed mod-
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^" completely wauhable. Bolted or continental
waist. Colors
Sizes 28 to 52.
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Stripes , solids.

Small, medium, larftr , «xtra-largtt.
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See the many gifts we have for him at tiny
prices. Yow 'll be glad you shopped Arenz for
that graduation gift.

Button or zl pp*r front.

128 East 3rd

|

. TRAVEL CLOCKS

Two pinkies linked.
The truth,'
. ,
,.

your ^K
S
sister , or.
.brother
^, or both,
or tho dog. ,
Four wheels, any mnkc.
Looking ol yo ur fnlher when
he's absorbed in something and
just being himself .
A Riant hero sandwich
Honest music on n flood rig.
Slops on the shoulder , bninks
on the luind . and j abs In tho ribs
from th« people you hang out
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Youth disagrees with
Abby on drug use

Nancy Denze r is bride
of Steven Erdmanczy k

Miss Nancy Diane Denzer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Denzer, Minnesota City, became
the bride of Steven Erdmanczyk, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Erdmanczyk , 306 E. 4th St.,
in a May 6 ceremony at First
Baptist Church.
The Rev. Lee Christopherson
officiated with Miss Bev Shaw,
organist, and Miss Katby
Bishop, soloist.
MISS JANE Taylor was maid
of honor, with Mrs. Richard Davis, sister of the bride, Miss
Monica Conley and Miss Mary
Erdmanczyk, sister of the
bridegroom, as bridesmaids.
DeAra Denzer, sister of the
bride, was junior bridesmaid
and Mark Erdmanczyk, brother
of the bridegroom, was junior
¦
groomsman.

DEAR ABBY: I have to take issue with your advice to
parents who wanted to know if they had the right to snoop
into their children's belongings to discover if they were using
drugs. You said this as a case in which invasion ol privacy
was justified, and parents had the right to use "-whatever
means possible" to find out what their children were doing.
Abby, now I'm convinced that you are not qualified to give
advice on drugs ; in fact, your column is beginning to show
the characteristics of Gestapo
police.
¦
""~~~
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Dear Abby:
7

7 " .'

den
* who
uses drugs,

..

CALIFORNIA HONEYMOON . . . Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Cochenour honeymooned in California following their April
wedding at St. Mary's Catholic Church. The fcride , the
former Sandra E. Comero, is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Clayton Comero, Alma, Wis. The bridegroom is the son of
Mr . and Mrs. Glen Cochenour, 3619 W. Broadway, The bride
is a graduate: of Alma High School and prior to .her marriage
was employed by Winona Knitting Mills . The . bridegroom is .
a graduate of Cotter High School and is employed by Taggart j
Tire Service and Rocco's Pizza. The couple will live at 675
W. Sarnia St, (Phil Kacz;orowski Jr. photo )
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¦
Your horoscope.-*- jeane Dixon

For SATURDAY , May 27
Your birthday, today : Personal responsibility connects
the complex events and adventures of this coining year.
Much of what happens is beyond your control,' ¦'but you can
direct your reactions. Today's natives have a knack for
dramatic language, accurate statement of their experiences,
sometimes use it for writing.
ARIES CMarcli 21-April 19): Quick adjustments are the
order of the day. Care while improvising protects your public
image — the simplest expedient may look awkward .
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): There's an extra string on
almost any deal you are likely to encounter this confusing
day . Your patience is appreciated and brings tuvther rewards.
GEtelM (May 21-June 20): There 's;. no . point in getting
Into moods -when others don't agree or. won't cooperate. Do
what you can without waiting for recriminations.
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Be a peacemaker or bring a
long-standing annoyance to an abrupt end — if you're sure
you 're right. No middle path exists at the moment.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): There are too many conflicting
claims on your attention — make up your mind what you
will do, let everybody know in simple terms.
VIRGO CAug. 23-Scpt. 22): Promises should be postponed
till you have more information . Explain what you are doing
so associates aren't confused by your decisions.
LIBRA <Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Practicality has to prevail
now, as there is no time for disputes. Assume nothing about
why people do what they do , learn by watching.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Speculative schemes abound.
Your intensity generates opposition for its own sake. Do no
more than necessary for the time being.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov . 22-Dcc. 21): Circumstances lead
you to face and resolve some dilemma you have been evading, You are more likely to find a constructive solution
Dortie
later in the day.
Wellington
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Get away from it all in
whatever way is handies t , actual travel or symbolic detachment. Attend to your own needs.
By DOTTIE WELLINGTON
AQUARIUS (Jan . 20-Fcb. 18): State clearly what you
is just a small part
want and how you plan to get it. People need to participate of Cooking
kitchen management, Before
in evonls involving their interests.
PISCES (Feb. ID-March 20): The closer others arc to you , a meal gets to the table, there's
the more impractical their suggestions seem. Decide what been a lot of thought and preyou want to do and proceed with a minimum of discussion. paration.
A well-stocked kitchen is a joy
to work in and will save you
money too. It's irritating and
THE LOCKHORNS
expensive to have to stop in
the middle of a recipe for a
quick trip to the grocery store.
Keep a list, Check new recipes for ingredients you may
not have on hand. Add items
you're running low on as you
cook. Shop the ads in your
newspaper for specials, but buy
only what you need. It's no
bargain if your family won't eat
it.
The first rule of ihe supermarket is to rotate the stock.
It's a good rule for the kitchen
too. New cans of soup go behind , so that you use the old
first, This is especially
VO SOMETHING , LEROY !
I ones
I
" nAE LAWN MOWER |S AFTFR A1EJ"
I important with mixes.
Storage of dry staples is important. Any uncooked grain
product can develop those little
black bugs. To keep them out,
put a bay leaf in any opened
box.
Cleaning products often have
strong perfumes—keep them
far away from mixed mixes.
Your grocer won 't oven put
them In tho same sack for the
short trip home.
Tho refrigerator is good storage space, too. Popcorn will pop
better when it's cold. Coffee
stays fresher, Limes should be
stored
in a glass jar in the re~
v lSs
/^dsUdsssVHNPVIBsftk ^L^
r
Am -m ^1^^ ^^
frigerator — those brown spots
won't develop for weeks .
Don't overlook your freezer
as a valuable part of your storage apace. Besides, it uses less
current when it's full. Store in
it shelled nuts, bread crumbs ,
grated checso, ginger root, and
infrequently used flours . Got a
lot of honey? Store it in the
freezer — it won 't harden or
twn to sugar.

^^S^^^P^SV
Herbs and spices keep better
in glass jars than in cardboard
boxes, but some of them are
affecte d by light; Dried parsley
and chervil will fade from a
beautiful bright green to the
color of dried hay when exposed to the light for long. Pap rika fades to a dirty brown.
Keep these in your cupboard.
Heat also affects paprika and
turns it brown. If you want
foods to brown , add paprik a
before cooking. For that bright

WED AT BLAIR . . . Miss Joan Noehl and John WoyicM
were married in April ceremonies at' ..St. Ansgar's Catholic
Church , Blair, Wis. Parents of Tthe couple are Mrs, Al
Noehl, Blair, and the late Mr. Noehl, and Mr . and Mrs.
Marion Woyicki, Ettrick. The bride and bridegroom are
graduates of Blair High School. The bridegroom attended
Wisconsin State University—Eau Claire, and is employed
by. General Telephone of Wisconsin. The couple are home
in Ettrick. (King Studio)

School
lunch
menus

\

Mr. and Mrs.; Lester A.
Martinson, Zumbro Falls,
Minn,, announce the engagement of their daughter/
Sharleen Ann , to Frank Michael Klennert , son of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Klennert,
¦ Zumbro Falls. -.7
Miss Martinson is employed at the University of
Minnesota Law School Library. Her fiance is em- '
ployed by Gould , Inc., Lake
" ¦- " ¦ '¦
CJty.J
.;
7'
J ' 7\\
No wedding date has been
set. ".'

.

'¦
"
¦
¦

¦

(Kins Studio)

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Erdmanczyk

Couple married at St
Paul Luthera n Church
LA CRESCENT, Minn. — Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Bettendorf
(Karen Vonder ohe) are home
at 119 W. Arlington, St. Paul,
following their Saturday marriage at North Heights Lutheran Church , St , Paul, and a honeymoon along the North Shore
of Lake Superior.
Parents of the newlyweds are
Mr . and Mrs. Clarence Vonder ohe, La Crescent, and Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Bettendorf Sr.,
St. Paul.
MRS. VINCENT POLLER organist, accompanied Roger Elmore, soloist.
The bride chose a gown .of
white shiffle embroidery with
short puffed sleeves and high
neckline. Tiny yellow and green
nosegays were scattered on the
gown. Her long mantilla was
edged with venise lace and accented in' yellow and she carried a cascade of white daisies, yellow roses and baby's
breath.
Miss Cynthia Cassel, La Crescent, was maid of honor and
the Misses Jane Vonder ohe
and Jean Vonder ohe, were
bridesmaids. They wore flowered empife-styled gowns in blue ,
pink and yellow with white widebrimmed hats and carried nosegays of daisies.
JOSEPH BETTENDORF Jr.,
St. Cloud , Minn., was best man
and groomsmen were John Beer
and Jerry Oberembt. Ushers
were Larry Vonder ohe and David Vos.
A buffet supper was held at

the Venetian Inn, St. Paul.
The bride was graduated from
Viterbo College , La Crosse, and
St. Joseph's Hospital School ot
Medical Technology, SL Paul.
She is employed as a medical
technologist at Divine Redeemer Hospital, South St. Paul. Her
husband was graduated from St.
John's University, Collegeville,.
and is employed by Bettendorf
Appraisals, JInc.

YW CA to offe r
free swimmi ng
lessons in June

The YWCA will offer free
"begin-to-swim " classes beginning June 5 at the YWCA
pool. Classes are designed for
women and young girls who can
not swim the length of the pool.
Women 's lessons wll begn
June 5 and wll be offered daly
through June fl, with classes
scheduled for 9:30 a.m. and
6;30 p.m.
Girls who are currently completing the fourth , fifth and
sixlh grades are invited to participate in classes slated to begin June 5 at 1 p.m. There will
be a class beginning every one
half hour until all girls are accommodated. Classes are limited to 15 members and will conclude June 9.
Advanced-. registration is required with forms available at
the YWCA. No YWCA membership is required. Further information and forms may be
obtained by calling the Y.
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To marry

(WINONA PUBLIC SCHOOLS )
Tuesday — Long hot dog on
a buttered bun , catsup, mixed
vegetable, potato stix, milk , apple Jsauce and a cookie, extra
peanut butter sandwich.
.
Wednesday— Baked ham
loaf , potato salad , assorted rel ishes, milk, bread and butter ,
sweet roll , extra peanut butter
sandwich,
Thursday — Sloppy joe on a El g in girl wins
bun , kernel korn buttered , "relishes, milk, assorted desserts, poster contest
extra peanut butter sandwich.
Junior arid senior high school ELGIN, :Minn.; (Special) —
only, hamburger and French Judy Searles , Elgin , Minn., won
firs t price for her poppy poster
fries , 10 cents extra.
at the district
convention of
t h e American
Westfield women
Legion Auxilhold tournament
iary held in
Owatonna SatFirst place in the horserace
urday
and Suntournament held by the Westday, field Women's Thursday Golf
J - H e r - .'- poster
League went to Team 10: Mrs.
will now be enJames Englerth , Mrs. Joseph
tered for comConway, Mrs. Lloyd Stehn and
petition w i t h
Mrs. James Whorton.
nine other disTeam i won second place:
J, Searles trict winners at
Mrs. Kerrnit Halvorson, Mrs. the department convention to be
Doug Dettrnan , Mrs. Henry Dot- held in Duluth m July.
terwick and Mrs. Leo Nowicki.
Third-place winner was Team
11: Mrs. E. H. Beynon, Mrs. No planetarium
Frank Deutschman, Mrs. A. J.
Anderson.
lectures at CST
Fourth - place winner was
Team 4: Mrs. Phil . Conway, There will be no planetarium
Mrs. Warren Scheevil, ; Mrs. lectures at the Roger Bacon
Maklan Hughes and Mrs. Wil- Planetarium , College of Saint
liam Werner.
Teresa , Sunday and no further
Low gross winners were: Mrs. lectures until ' July. Dates will
Phil Conway, class A; Mrs. be announced.
James Englerth , class B; Mrs.
Alex J. Anderson, class C; Mrs.
Requirement- on
Frank Speed, class D.
Mrs. Joseph Conway chipped
in .
divorces upheld
Winners in bridge were: Mrs,
Joseph Knopp, first; Mrs. Lloyd in Hennepin Co.
Stehn, second Mrs. Joseph ConMINNEAPOLIS , Minn. (AP)
wayj third ,
— Minnesota's one-year residence requirement for divorces
Entertained
has been uph eld in Hennepin
County Municipal Court .
SPRING GROVE, Minn. Spe- Rosalie Davis had filed suit
cial)— The Health Career Class challenging the requirement ,
of Spring Grove High School claiming that the one-year deentertained guests of the Twee- lay restricted her right to travten Memorial Nursing Home el between states without penalMay 17 with a picnic and pro- ly and her right to equal program. The ALCW of the Trinity
Lutheran Church here also en- tection of the law.
tertained residents of the home Mrs. Davis's attorney comwith an old fashioned ladies aid pared the rule to waiting periods for voter registration and
program May 18.
receiving welfare, both of
which have been declared untouch of red to perk up a dish, constitutional by the U.S. Susprinkle it with paprika jus t preme Court. But Judge A.
before serving.
Paul Lommen said there was a
question whether the broad language of those cases applied to
divorce.

THE SEIKO
NAVIGATION
TIMER JjS g.
SV/MJU

Following the ceremony a reception was held in the church
parlors. :
The bride is a graduate of
"Winona Senior High School and
is a student at Winona State
College. She is employed by
Tempo; The bridegroom is a
graduate of Cotter High School
and Winona State College. He is
employed by Kelly Furniture.
The couple will live at 751 E.
Xing St. 7
Prenuptial "parties were hosted by Mrs. Davis and Miss
Dorinne Denzer, by women of
First Baptist . Church and by
BEST MAN was Thomas Miss Mary Erdmanczyk and
Angst, with Steve Protsman, Miss Jane Taylor.

¦ ' :- y Iam a
| collpge stu-

By Abigail Van Buren
SiS of
~~~^ this country,
y~-. . - . . ¦ ' ¦ - . : .- . - . . . ¦
*—
I have as much right to privacy as the next person. It is
my life and my body, and I will do what I like with them.
Wise up, Abby. Talk to some users. Find out where it's
really at, and stop encouraging kids to fink on each other.
Someday the soft drugs will be legal and then a lot c£ us will
breathe easier, just as people did after prohibition.
SICK OF HASSLES
DEAR SICK: So it's ^' soft drugs'; ' you . want to legalize? Who's to decide which drugs are "soft" and which
are "hard"? You? If you then disagree on which drugs
should be legal, will you still assert your "right , to privacy" to use illegal drugs?
The legalization of some drugs as "controlled substances" may be on the way, and should be. But until
it arrives, I'll continue J to counsel obedience of the law
at is stands, along with reasonable surveillance of: the
young.in their use.
12
years)
; DEAR ABBY: My husband and I Cm^rried for
have two children, and we finally managed to take a vacation alone (no kids) for the first time since our marriage.
We arranged to have a nice young married couple move
into our home in our absence to look after our children.
When my parents saw us off at the airport, my mother
asked, "Did you make a will in case something happens to
you?" I reaUy was shook up, Abby. Of course \re didn't
make a will.
I realize it is a possibility, but the point I . am trying to
get across is that nothing happened to us, but that remark
of my motherVwas on my mind the whole tim e, and it
spoiled my vacation.
I ask you, wasn't that a lousy thing for her to have done?
J STILL BURNING
DEAR STILL: Her timing was "lousy ." But her suggestion was a good one.
DEAR ABBY : My son works long hours daily and when
gift-giving time comes along, he asks me if I will please
shop for a gift to give his wife.
I do not mind shopping, altho it is not easy for me, hut
ho matter what I select, my son's wife always takes it back
and exchanges it for . something else. (I know her : size,;-but
it seems I can never choose a color or style she likes well
enough to keep.)
Since I have yet to select a gift that she has kept , I
feel I am wasting my time to buy gifts for her,
I once told my son that perhaps he ought to just give
her the mosey and let her buy what she wants, but he said
she did not like to receive money as a gift because it. was so
crassj and Jacking in warmth and sentiment.
TIRED OF SHOPPING
Have you any suggestions?
DEAR SHOPPING : If it's "warm th " and sentiment
the lady likes, tell your son to send her a warm , sentimen- J
tal card . And if money is too crass, how about a gift
certificate?
DEAR ABBY: For pity's sake, please tell "Hard of
Hearing" to stop cupping her ear with her hand add asking
people to please
¦ ¦ speak Up. Tell her to study lipreading instead! - ''I learned lipreadiiig out of a book recommended by the
Volta Bureau of Washington, D.C, after suffering a complete loss of hearing. I haven't heard a thing for . 13 years,
yet people who have known me for a long time find . it difficult
to believe.
Last year I flew to Alaska and back unaccompanied.
Of course, I always inform the airlines personnel of my
OHIOAN
handicap and they graciously look after me.
Problems? .Trust Abby. For a personal reply , write to
ABBY, Box 69700, L. A., Calif., 90069 and enclose a stamped ,
addressed envelope.

Mike Erdmanczyk and .Timothy
Miller as groomsmen. Ushers
¦were Robert Denzer, brother of
the bride, and James Erdmanczyk, brother of the bridegroom.
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NKWLYWKDS . . . Misa Bonnie Joy Erdman and Noil
Gnuvimons were married in Into April ceremonies nt St.
Joh n's Lutheran Church, Wykoff , Minn. The bride is the
daughter of Mr . nnd Mrs. Ray Erdihnn , Wykoff , and tho
bridegroom is tho son of Mrs . Eva Grummons , Plainview ,
Minn. The couple are home in Winona where both attend
Winonn State ColJcgo.
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WEATHER FORECAST . . . Rain and showers are forecast over a large part of the Midwest today. Rain is expected in the coastal region of thfr Middle Atlantic States,
while showers are likely in the Southwest. There will be cold
weather in the Rocky Mountain Statj es and warm weather in
the South. (AP Photofax)

Local observations
OFFICIAL WEATHER BUREAU OBSERVATIO NS for
the 24 hours ending at noon today:
Maximum temperature 86 , minionum 59, noon 78, precipitation .31.
A year ago today:

High 50, low 42, noon 47, no precipitation.
Normal temperature rage for this date 73 to 52. Record
higli 9?. in 1814 and 1967, record low 34 in . 1925.".'
iiun rises tomorrow at 5:30, sets at 8:38.
11 A.M. MAX CONRAD FIELD OBSERVATIONS
(Mississippi Valley Airlines)
Barometric pressure 30il7 and rising, wind from the
j art- at 5 mph, no cloud cover, visibility 10 miles
HOURLY TEMPERATURES
(Provided by Winona State Csllege)
' . . ' ¦¦ Thursday
] p.m. 2 5 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 midnight
6S
83 84 S6 84 81 79 77 75 W W 68
7 TODAY -.
l a .m. 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 noon
64
64 64 64 62 62 63 66 69 71 73 76

1st Quarter
May 19

Full
May 28

Forecasts

S.E. Minnesota

Partly cloudy through Saturday with chance of a thunderstorm tonight and again
Saturday. Lows tonight lower 60s. Highs Saturday 78
to 84. Chance of rain 30
percent tonight an! Saturday.

Minnesota

Variable cloudiness tonight
and Saturday. Chance of
scattered showers and thunderstorms over state tonight
and Saturday. Chance of
locally severe thunderstorms
southwest tonight. A little
cooler west' Saturday. Lows
tonight 48 to 60 north, 55 to
65 south. Highs Saturday Cg
to 80 north, 76 to 84 south.

Wisconsin

Partly cloudy tonight and Saturday. Chance of thunderstorms
northwest fair southeast and not
much change in temperatures.
Lows tonight 54 to 62 and highs
Saturday 85 to 92.

5-day forecast

MINNESOTA
Variable cloudiness Sunday through Tuesday. Scattered showers and thunderstorms Sunday and Monday
and in south Tuesday. Little
temperature change. Lows
in 40s or low 50s, Highs in
the 70s.
WISCONSIN
Partly cloudy Sunday through
Tuesday. Chance of thunderstorms Sunday and Monday .

Last Qnarter
June 4

Nevr
June 11

Measles reports
bring plea for
immunization

ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP ) With some 300 apparent cases
of German measles reported in
Minnesota , a state Department
of Health official is urging that
all children between the ages of
1 and 12 not yet immunized to
receive a vaccine.
Jan Papra also urged that
women who plan to have children to check with their pbysi-.
cians if they have riot bee immunized.
Some 200 cases have been reported by doctors and schools
at Virginia in the northern part
of the state.
Other cases have been reported at Mountain Iron, Hibbing,
Rochester and St. Cloud. Isolated cases have been detected
in the Twin Cities.
"We suspect there are a lot
more," Papra said, adding the
spring outbreaks should subside
in a few weeks.
C h i l d r e n with German
measles, or rubella as it is
technically called , can pass it
on to pregnant women , causing
possible birth defects.
Temperatures will continue on
the warm side Sund ay, then a
little cooler Monday and Tuesday. Highs will be mostly in the
70s north and 80s south Sunday.
Then highs mostly in the 70s
Monday and Tuesday . Lows will
be mostl-y in the 50s.

In years gone by
(Extracts from the files of this newspaper .J

Ten years ago . . . 1962
Peter Lou ghrey will edge into place in Winona 's Memorial Day parade for the 38th time. He will represent Clarence Miller Camp 5, United Spanish War Veterans and live
other surviving members of that camp.
A new chapter was established and candidates initiated
by Pi Epsilon Delta , National Collegiate Players , in a
ceremony at Winon a State College .

Twenty-five years ago . . . 1947
A minimum annual salary of $2 ,300 for Winona public
school instructors with a bachelor 's degree and a maximum of $3,300 after 10 years' experience, was voted by the
board of education.
The cost of eating and living at Winona State Teachers
College facilities was boosted to a maximum of $41) a month
by Ihe State Teachers College Board.

Fifty years ago . . . 1922
Fifty students of the grades and high school at Lewlston presented the fairy operetta "Cinderella. "
Madame Ernestine Schumann-Hcink , noted sin ger , contributed tho first dollar to the Memorial Poppy sale of the
Winona American Legion Auxiliary,

Seventy-five years ago . . . 1897
Winona 's first spring street fair opened auspiciously
today,
The W. J. Young & Co., is to resume sawing afler having beei: shut down for three years ,
W. H. Stevens & Co., have prepared plans for a new
city hall and fire station to be erected at Lewiston.

One-hundred years ago . . . 1872
Chcvoit shirts , new summer goods and other nttrnclion g
are announced by the enterprising house of L, Friend &

¦Co.

A smnll party of Winonans went down to Sparl a on Sat.
urd.iy to spend Sunday nt tho mineral springs .
The Greeley hnt fever affects some heads here but as
yet It hasn 't "struck in. "

Floyd Waldo,
Wiscoy clerk,
dead af 74

Floyd E. Waldo, 74 Winona
Et. 3, died at 3:15 a.ca. today
at the home of friends he was
¦visiting at Shorewood., Minn.,
following a heart attack. He
has been clerk
of Wiscoy Township since 1918.
The son of
Edward a n d
Mary Ginther
Waldo he was
born in Wiscoy
Township Nov,
8, 1897, where
he was a lifelong: resident.
He m a r r i e d
Waldo
Anne Bollman
in Winona, April 19, 1917. They
have farmed and he was an insurance agent. He was a member and lay leader of Witoka
tlnited Methodist Church , the
Farmers Union , and the Money
Creek , Minn., Masonic Lodge.
Survivors are: his wife; two
sons, John , Winona Rt , 3, and
Edward , Memphis, Tenn.; one
daughter Mrs. Dean (Mary)
Bredeson Pique , Ohio five
grandchildren; six great-grandchildren, and one sister, Mrs.
Lou PutmaJi , Winona.
Funeral services will be at
2 p.m. Monday at Wikota
United Methodist Church , the
Rev. Gordon Langmade officiating, with burial in the church
cemetery.
Friends may call at Fawcett
Funeral Home, Winona , Sunday
after 7 p.m.

Rieck's Park
celebration
this weekend
ALMA, Wis. — Two talent
contests will be held in conjunction with the annual Rieck 's
Park celebration , which will
take place Saturday, Sunday
and Monday.
A contest for children up to
13 years of age will be held
Saturday evening at 8 and the
second contest, for persons over
13, will be held Sunday evening at 8. Cash prizes will be
awarded.
Stipes shows and rides and
airplane rides will be available
all three days of the festival.
Other activities include : tug of
war , cake baking contest , children's games and canoe racing.
The annual celebration is
sponsored by the Alma Rod &
Gun Club.

Zumbro Falls
man inj ured in
grader mishap
MILLVILLE, Minn- (Special)
— Walter Wempner, 63, Zumbro
Falls is in satisfactory condition in Rochester's St. Marys
Hospital today after suffering a
spinal fracture when the road
grader he was driving tipped
off CSAH 11 in Wabasli a County
and slid down an embankment
near the Zumbro River Thursday afternoon.
The accident was still under
investigation today as the machine was ju st being retrieved
fro m where it lodged on the
banks of the Zumbro, about \Vt
miles west of Millville.
No estimate of damage has
been made and no official cause
has been listed , although a failure in the hydraulic steering
system is suspected,

Order release
of riian charged
in Wyoming death
STILLW ATER , Minn. (AP )
— . Washington County Judge
Cyril Sandeen has ordered the
immediate release from jail of
a Forest Lake man charged in
Wyoming in the death o( a
White Bear Lake woman.
Judge Sandeen Thursday ordered the release of George T.
Costello, 32, saying there was a
lack of probably cause in a
complaint filed by Laramie
County, Wyo., authorities , seeking to extradite Costello. The
dead woman is Eunice Kratochvil . 32.

Probe exp losion
in empty cell
at Stillwa ter
STILLWATER , Minn. (AP )
— State Crime Tlur-eau detectives nnd Stillwater Prison authorities continued their investigation today into the explosion
of an apparent homemade
bomb in an empty prison cell.
There wore in injuries in tho
explosion Wednesday night , Associate Warden Jerome Anderson says.
He said Thursdny t hat the exact materials used in the device will not bo known until a
completo analysis is mode.

The daily record
Winona Funerals
Orva l Hilfte

At Community
Memorial Hospital

FRIDAY
MAY 26, 1972

Two-State Deaths
Clar«nc« M. Johnson

Private funeral services, for Visiting ' houm Medical »nd turglcal HOUSTON, Minn. (SpeciaDrelatives only, have been sched- patients; 2 to 4 and 7 lo 8:30 p.m. (No Clarence M. Johnson, 77, Housunder 12.)
died Thursday at Tomato,
uled for Orval Hilke, '54, 1518 children
Maternity patients: 3 to 3:30 and 7 to ton ,
Wis., Veterans Administration
Heights Blvd., a Winona build- 1:00 p.m. (Adulta only.)
to a patient limited to two at Hospital where he had been a
ing contractor 16 years, and onevisitors
Unit.
patient IV. years.
president of Hilke Homes, Inc.,
THURSDAY
who died Wednesday at his
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Admissions
home after he had become ill
Johnson, he was born in Houswhile working on a construction Scott Mrozek, Minnesota City, ton County, Feb. 22, 1895. He
Minn .
attended Houston County school^
job. :
Services wiLl be held at 10 Thomas Kunda , Cochrane; and was a veteran of World War
;
j , serving overseas. He was a
a.nri. Saturday at Martin Fu- wis;
Fountain
Donald
Grossell,
member of the Cross of Christ
neral Chapel, the Rev. A. L.
Lutheran Church , Houston ,
Mennicke, St. Matthew's Luth- City, Wis.
142&
W.
2nd
Aye,
Mrs.
Rose
County World War 1
Houston
eran Church, officiating. Burial
Barracks, past commander of
will be in Woodlawn Cemetery. st; ':
Linda Anderson ,. 601 E. 2nd . Aniet-Sheldon Post 423, AmeriThere will be ho visitation.
can Legion, Houston , and had
St; /
John Kratch
Mrs. James Gourley^ Exeter, served as county deputy sheriff. ' . .
Funeral services for John N.H J . J .. . ' . :.
Kratch, Stanchfield, Minn.,
Survivors are: one brother ,
Discharges
former Winona resident, will
Houston, and two sisReuben,
Edward Crawford , 113 N,
be at 10 a.m. Saturday at Watters, Mrs. Valeda Duerrwachter,
Baker:
St
.
kowski Funeral Home, the Rev.
Houston, and Mrs. Tilda Happel,
:
Msgr. Joseph McGinnis-, C-athed- Tracy T r e s. t e r, Stockton, Caledonia, Minn. Two brothers
raL of the Sacfed Heart , offi- Minn .
and two sisters have died.
ciating. Burial will be in St.
Mrs. Arthur Rossln, 1715 Funeral services will be at
Mary's Cemetery^
Hanover St.
3:30 p m. Saturday at Cross of
Louis Meisch . Washington Christ Lutheran Church , the
Friends may .call '"at the funeral home today after 7 p.m. Hotel .
Rev. Duane Everson officiating
A "wake service will be at 8.
Burial with military rites by
members of Arnet-Sheldon post
ELSEWHERE
BIRTHS
Arnold E. Loppnow
will be at Stone Church CemeFuneral services for Arnold
LOCKBOURNE AFB, Ohio - tery. .-- J ¦
E.J Loppnow, Minneapolis, form- S. Sgt. and Mrs. Charles R.
Friends may call at the
er area resident , were held to- Wansley, a son Tuesday. Ma- church from 2:45 p.m. Saturday at 2 p.m. at Martin Funer- ternal grandparents are Mr. day until time of service. Hill
al Chapel , Winona , the Rev. and Mrs. Frank Gille, Trem- Funeral Home, Houston, is in
Kenneth Krueger, St. Martin 's pealeau , Wis.
charge of arrangements.
Lutheran Church , officiating. MESA, Ariz. - M r. and Mrs.
Mrs. Eli Schwager
Burial was in Money Creek Jeff StangI, Mesa, a daughter,
Cemetery with military honors Wednesday. Maternal grand- RUSHFORD, Minn. — Mrs.
rendered by members of the La parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ed- Eli (Martha ) Schwager, 78,
Crescent American Legion post . ward Jesesek, Minnesota City, former Rushford resident, died
Moorhead , Minn.
Minn., and paternal grandpar- Tuesday at late husband opher
She
and
Two-State Fune rals ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cletus erated the Gamble Store, RushStangI, Mason City, Iowa.
from 1936 to 1944.
Oscar H. Tweeten
PEPIN, Wis. (Special) - Mr. ford ,
Survivors
are: one son, two
SPRING GROVE , Minn. (Sper and Mrs. Arthur Cedarblade, a
three grandchildaughters
and
cial) — Funeral services for son Friday at St. John's Hos'
dren.
Oscar H. Tweeten, Spring pital , Red Wing, Minn.
Funeral services will be at
Grove, were held today at TrinWHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
ity- Lutheran Church, the Rev. — Mr. and Mrs. Robert Neper- 10:30 a.m. Saturday at Fargo,
Kenneth G. Knutson officiating. ud , Eau Claire, former White- N;D., Moravian Church , with
Burial \?as in the church cem- hall residents, a daughter May burial in a Fargo cemetery.
etery.
18 at Sacred Heart Hospital,
Burned A. Peterson
He died Wednesday at the Eau Claire.
: MABEL, Minn. (Special) —
hospital named for him, Tweet- At Tri County Memorial Hos- Burnell A. Peterson, 47, died
en Memorial Hospital here, to pital , Whitehall:
Wednesday in a Milwaukee ,
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Kampa , Wis., hospital of pneutnoniia.
which he had subscribed large
Arcadia , a son May 14.
sums of money.
The son of Carl and Mamie
Mr. and Mrs, Robert J. Neit- Vitse Peterson , he was born
Pallbearers were Hans and
Palmer Tweeten, Al Berg, Le- zel, Arcadia , a son May 15.
Feb. 5 1925, in Choice, Minn.
SPRING GROVE , Minn. (Spe- A former resident of the area ,
ander Loeffler, Alden Sundet
and Andrew Kjome. Honorary cial): — Mr. and Mrs. Troy he had been employed as a longpallbearers were William Shef^ Booth , Dorchester, Iowa , a son distance truck driver in Rochfer , Joe Jarland , Clarence Ul- May 15 at Tweeten Memorial ester, Minn.
ven, Dr. L. A. Knutson , Arnold Hospital.
Survivors are: his mother,
Melbostad and Norris Hanson .
Mabel; one daughter , Mrs. Fred
(Linda) Wentink, Minneapolis ;
FIRE CALLS
Ralph S. Lund
two
brothers , Maynard, Wiscon¦r
'XX " Today: . '
BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.
sin Rapids , Wis., and Lowell
(Special) — Funeral services 1:18 a.m. - Whitcraft, 24 Duane,
Rochester and one sisfor Ralph S. Lund,61, Black Laird St., malfunction alarm , no ter, Mrs. Mian Mondragon
,
River Falls attorney ior 35 fire, returned at 1:33 a.m.
Wateria
Calif.
His
father
,
has
years, who died Wednesday at
4 a.m. — Florin's Restaurant, died . '
a La Crosse hospital, will be West 3rd and Huff streets, plasFuneral services will be at 2
held at 2 p.m. Sunday from the tic material burning on electric
Evangelical Lutheran Church, griddle , no damage, returned at p.m. Saturday at the Mengis
Funeral Home , Mabel, the Rev.
the Rev. T. A. Rykken officiat- 4:15. a.m.
6:42 a.m. — Frank Adamczyk , I. C. Grormeberg, Greenfield
ing. Burial will be in Riverside
404 Mankato Avenue , element Lutheran Church , Harmony,
Cemetery.
Friends may call at Torger- burned o u t in water heater , Minn., officiating. Burial will
son Funeral Chapel Saturday smoke but no fire , returned at be in the South Fork Cemetery,
rural Mabel.
afternoon and evening and at 7:04 a.m.
Friends may call at the futhe church from 1 p.m, Sunday.
nera l home after 4 p.m. today.
He was born in Black River
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
Pallbearers will be Rolf and
Falls to Mr. and Mrs, Samuel
Thursday
LeVane Hatling, Harlan JohnLund June 23, 1910, and married
the former Alice Orwoll. He was 2 p.m. Patricia Ann , nine son, Lloyd Overland , Vernon
Erickson and Ordell Anderson.
a 1933 graduate of the Univer- barges, down.
sity of Minnesota and started in 3:25 p.m. — Sunflower , two
William A. Saltier
law practice in Black River barges, down .
HOUSTON, Minn. (Special) Falls in 1934 as a partner in the 8:30 p.m. — Glenda S, nine
William A. Sather , 87, Houston ,
barges, down.
E3i Jedney law firm.
9:15 p.m. — James Faris , died at U a.m. Thursday at a
Survivors include; his wife;
La Crosse, Wis., hospital after
a daughter Mrs. Donald (Anna) six barges, down.
a long illness.
S£me, Spokane, Wash., three Small craft - ll.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. AnToday
sons, David , Eau Claire/ John ,
Black River Falls , and Thom - Flow —49,000 cubic feet per drew B. Sather , he was born in
Houston County April 24, 1885.
as in Okinawa; five grandchild- second at 8 a.m.
ren , and three sisters , Mrs. 5:45 a.m. — Hawkeye , 12 bar- He attended Houston schools
and Augsburg Seminary, St.
G. F. Ackerson , Black River ges, down.
Paul , Minn , On June 6, 1906 he
Falls; Mrs . Thomas Raynolds ,
married
Martha Hvambsal at
Tom
and
Robert
Binner
and
,
St. Paul , and Mrs. Harold PetRobert , David and James Todd . Caledonia , Minn. He was a
ers, Bemidji , Minn.
Friends may call at Abbott- member of the Cross of Christ
Bruce Hanson
Wise Funeral Home, Wabasha , Lutheran Church , Houston.
Survivors are: one daughter ,
WABASHA , Minn. (Special)- afler 2 p.m. Saturday and unFuneral services for Bruce til time of services Sunday. The Mrs . James (Goldie) Dickson ,
Hanson , son of Mr. and Mrs. Parish Rosary will be recited Wauwatosa , Wis. ; three grandRichard Hanson , Wabasha Rt . I , at 3 p.m. Saturday and there children , and three great-grandwho was accidentally drowned will be a prayer service at 9. children. His wife, four brothers
early "Thursday morning in the The former Dorothy Binner , and two sisters have died.
Funeral services will be at 10
Mississippi River while camp- she was born here Nov. 19, 1918, a.m.
Saturday at Cross of
ing out with five other boys on to Andrew and Marga ret Bin- Lutheran Church , the RevChrist
. Duan island near Wabasha , will ner and was married Nov. 23, ane Everson officiating. Burial
be held at 10:3o a.m, Monday 1930, at St. Felix Catholic will be in Silver Creek Cemeat St. Felix Catholic Church , Church. She and her husband tery.
the Rev. John P. Daly officiat- settled on a farm in Green- Friends may call at the
ing. Burial will be in the church field Township. She was a mem- church Saturday from 8 a.m.
ber of SI. Agnes Parish Council. until services. The Hill Funera l
cemetery.
Pallbearers for Hanson , who Survivors are : her husband ; Home, Houston , is in charge of
would have graduated from three sons, John , Bellcchester , arrangements.
Wabasha High School this eve- and James and William , WabaRaymond L. Barnes
ning, will he William Sexton, sha ; four grandchildren , her
Jeff Emmons , Lynn Mustain , mother , Wabasha; two brothers , PRESTON , Minn. (Spccinl)Tim Aifken , John Wagner and Franklin , Wabasha , and Wil- Raymom! L. Barnes , 74, died
liam , St . Cloud , and two sis- Thursday morning in his car
John Kloes.
Friends may call at Abbott- ters, Mrs. Leonard (Lucille) from n heart attack in Preston .
The son of Norman and Mary
Wise Funerai Home after 3 Thorpe , Inkster , Mich., and
j> ,m. Sunday. Rosary will be re- Mrs. Leland (Margie) Todd , Utley Bnrnes , he was born
June 17, 1897, in Carimonn
Chatfield. Minn.
cited at 8,
He was born April 14, 19S4,
in Wabasha.
Survivors nro: his parents;
In respect to the Memory of
five brothers , Steven, James,
Glenn , Lee and Alex , and five
sisters, Sherry, Barbara , Julie ,
Luann and Gnyle , nil at. home ,
and paternal grandparents , Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Hanson . Wabasha.

Joseph W. Gerard

Mrs. Jack Fitzgerald
WABASHA, Minn. (Special)Funera l services for Mrs. Jack
Fitzgerald , 5.1, wife of JI Wabasha County commissioner , who
died of a heart ailment Thunidny morninfi nt her home , will
ho held at _ p.m. Sunday nt St.
Agnes Catholic Church , Kellogg,
the Rev. James Speck officiati ng. Burial will be in the church
cemetery.
Pallbearers will be Michael ,

GALESVILLE UNIT STEP CO.

Mrs. Clarence Kuehn

WABASHA, Minn. — Mrs.
Clarence Kuehn , 72, Wabasha ,
died at 12:03 p.m. Thursday at
St. Elizabeth Hospital here
where she had teen a patient
three hours.
The former Margaret C.
Kbopman , she was born at Wabasha March 18, 1900, the
daughter of Joseph and Margaret Loechler Koopman. She
was married to Clarence Kuehn
Sept. 24, 1924. They operated
the Kuehn Food Market here
until retiring in 1963. Since tbeir
retirement , they have spent
winters in Texas, returning here
for the summer months.
Survivors are : her husband
and one nephew, Wallace Koopman , whom they raised from
childhood. One brother and ohe
sister have died.
Funeral services Will be at
27p.m. Saturday at St, Felix
Catholic Church , Wabasha , the
Rev, John P.. Daly officiating,
with burial in the church cemetery .
Friends may call at Buckman-Schierts Funeral Home,
Wabasha , this afternoon a n- 'd
evening and Saturday until time
of services. The Rosary will be
by the parish council at 3 and
led by Rev. Daly at 8; p.m.
today.
Pallbearers will be George
Vog^t , Walter Bruner , Joseph
Theismann , Kenneth Kalbrenner. Clarence Hough and Joseph
L. Meyer.
Melvin Hanson
PEPIN , Wis. (Special) - Funeral services for Melvin "Ole"
Hanson , 73, Maiden Rock , who
died Sunday at the Chippewa
Valley Area Hospital , Durand ,
were Wednesday at the Swandby Funeral Home, Maiden
Rock;
He was born April 26, 1899,
in Maiden Rock to Engvold and
Elvira Prichard Hanson. He attended school at Warrentown..
His entire life was spent in
Maiden Rock and Pepin area
where he was engaged in commercial fishing.
Surviving arc: one sister ,
Mrs. Willard <Majorie) Wills
of St. Paul; three brothersHarold , Abner and Beverly, all
of Maiden Rock and nieces and
nephews.
His parents , one sister and
two brothers are dead.
Pallbearers were Verne Anderson , Gilbert Bengston , Thomas Bengston , Dean Johnson , Alf
Odden and Joe Seeley.

Trempealeau
cierk dies
while golfing

WHITEHALL, Wis. (SpeclaD
— Basil J. Erickson, 62, Whitehall , died Thursday afternoon at
the Whitehall golf course where
he suffered a heart attack while
goltlng. He nas
been Trempealeau C o u n t y
clerk of court
for 10 years.
The s o n of.
Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Erickson , he was
born in Newcomb
Valley,
rural Arcadia,
.
- — *April 20, 1910.
Erickson
He m a r r i e d
Stella Sylfest itk WhitehaU,
Wis.,. Aug. 27, 1934. She died
March 19, 1964. He was a member of Our Saviou r 's Lutheran
Church and its Lutheran Brotherhood , the Trempealeau County Republican Party , served as
county sheriff from. 1945 to 1948,
and was manager of Bar Non
Mills, Pigeon Falls , prior to being appointed clerk of court. .
Survivors are : two sons, Roger, Bayville, NY- , and Clark ,
Engelwood , N.J.; four brothers,
Orlin and Irvin , Arcadia;
James, Ripon , Wis., and Edward , Minneapolis , Minn., and
two sisters , Miss Merle Erickson and Mrs. Ray (Florence)
Urbick , Arcadia. One brother
has died.
7 Funeral services will be at
2:30 p.m. Saturday at Our Saviour 's Lutheran Church , the
Rev. Clifford Ritlasid officiating.
Burial will be in Lincoln Cemetery.
Friends may! call at Johnson
Funeral Chapel , Whitehall , today from 7 to 9 p.m. and at
the church Saturday from noon
unti l services. 7 -7

—— ——

Municipal Court
Barry D. Kurtz , Houston Rt.
3, pleaded not guilty to a charge
of driving after suspension. Ha
was arrested at 1:45 a.m. March
21 at West 2nd and Main streets.
He is free on his own recognizance and trial is set for Jun»
¦
207 ¦. ¦'
FORFEITURES :;
Miss Kathleen A. Cemensky,.
New Prague, Minn., $30, red
ligh t Violation , 12:53 a.m. May
26 at East Broadw ay and Franklin streets.
The following pe rsons forfeited
$5.each for delinquent overtirna
parking:
James H. Nelto n, Winona Rt.
19, 4:15 p.m. Fel). 28 Johnson
Street , and 11 a.m. July 22 on.
4th Street at meter 43.
Brendan R. Lee, 103 W. 3rd
St., 11:33 a.m. Nov . 5. on 3rd
Street at meter 26.
SAFETY MEASURE
SPRINGFIELD, III . (AP ) —
The language barrier for Spanish and Polish-speaking persons
in Illinois has Bfeen 'penetrated
with an assist from Secretary
of State John W. Lewis.
Lewis is enabling driver-license examinations to be taken
in Spanish and Polish. Interpreters are stationed at key examination centers in several
cities , including Chicago.
The applicant also has the option of taking the written roadsign tests in his own language.
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Township. A lifelong resident
of the Preston area , he was a
farmer until his retirement in
1954 when he began selling real
estate ih Preston until the time
of his death.
He married Anna E. Baker
in 1917 at Preston , who died
in 1928. He married again , in
October, 1929, to Alma Clark,
in Rochester, Minn .
He is survived by: his wife ;
two sons, Warren , St. Paul , and
Norman, Houston, Texas; four
daughters, Mrs. W. E. (Olive
May ) Means, Novato, Calif .;
Mrs- Arlon (Marian) Severson,
Wheat Ridge, Colo.; Mrs.
Keith (SWrley ) Krogstad, Preston ; and Mrs. Terry (Margery )
Tinan , Colorado Springs, Colo.;
13 grandchildren and seven
great-grandchildren. Two brothers and four sisters have died.
Funeral services will be held
Saturday at 2 p.m. at the United Methodist Church at Preston, the Rev , T. R. Mbritz
officiating. Burial will be in the
Crown Hill Cemetery, Preston.
Friends may call at the Thauwald Funeral Home today and
Saturday until noon, and at the
church until 1.
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ASSEMBLIES OF GOD¦
(Center and Broadway)

Pastor W. W. Shaw

get

a

the w hale

Lafayette)

The Rev. Albert S. Lawrenoe
Jr., rector
8 a.m.—Communion.
-' 10:20 a.m.—Morning prayer and »ermon. Church school. Nursery provided .
Tuesday, ,2 . p.m. ond 7:30 p.m. —
Bible study.
InSaturday, 10 a.m.—Confirmation
ItrucHon.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

The Rev. Joseph Scbeny

The Rev. E. L. Chrislopherson
^

(1660 Kraemer Drive)

Dr. Warren W. Haesley f
Dr. Robert Rai
/
Dr. Jack Rhodei
}
10 a.m.—Bible itudy for all ages.
Lord's Sup11 a.m.—Worship Including
:¦ ' . . .. . . . . . ¦
per.
service.
i p.m.—Evangelistic
Wednesday, 7 p.m.-Blble study and
prayer meeting. Lesson series: "Divided
Kingdom Ot Israel. "

st reets)

pastor
¦ ¦¦The Rev. G. H. Huggenvik .
The Rev. Robert C. Johnson,
assistant pastor
Jeff Franko, Youth Director 7

¦

SEVENTH DAY
[
ADVENTIST CHURCH
(East Sanborn and Chestnut)

8. a.m. — Worship. Sermon: "Divine
Debut" Matt7 3:13-17. fArs. Richard
Lindner, organist, "We AH Believe.In
One "Trve God, " Scheldt, and "All Glory
Bo God on High," Sach.
9:13 and 10:30 a.m. — Worshi p.; with
sermo n and organ same as . above:. An?
them, "From Sea to Shining Sea," by
the Senior, Sr. Hi and Children's choirs,
Mery l Nichols directing. : Nursery, pro .
vitled . .
Wednesday, 6:30 p.m.. — Summer Sunday school committee meets.
. 7:30 p.m. — Parish Education Committee. ¦

Pastor Gerald H. Greene
Lesson
l'MS p.m.—Sabbath school.
Study: ""The Sovereignty and Mercy ot
God." Lesson text: Rom. 11:1146; Rom.
Rom. »:1-2; Isa. ^0:13, Job 4:11.
2:45 p.m.—Worship. " ' '

¦

GRACE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
: .' (Franklin and Broadway)

Dr. James V. Beardsley,
supply pastor

ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod )
(Broadway

and

10 a.m .—Worship service. : Scripture :
I Cor. 13. Sermon:- "The Struggle of
PreLoving," Dr. James Beardsley.
lude: "The Battle Hymn of the RepubOffertory : "Trio
lic" Stetre-Hughes;
(from 9th Sonata)- ' Mozart; Postlude:
"Postlude- In G Minor," Broughton,
Mrs. Cart Turllle, organist ; Senior Choir
anthem: "Onword, Ye Peoples," Sibelius under direction ol Carlls Anderson.
Nursery provided.
11 a.m.—Coffee and fellowship In dining room . 7
11 a.m.—Sunday school classes from
ages 3 years through adult class.

Liberty)

Ihe Rev. Armin U. Deye,
pastor
TJie Rev. Kenneth Krueger,
assistant pastor

Tho Rev. Louis Bittner,
assisting pastor
¦!¦ and 10:30 a.m.—Communion . ser .
.
vices.
9:15 . a.m.—Sunday school. . .' ¦
classes. .
9:15 a.m.—Adult instruction class.
9:15 a.m.-Adult & . High School Bible
7 p.m.— Meeting for volunteers . participating:¦
In
every
member visits
' ¦ . tion. . •
.
Monday—Office closed.
Tuesday, 10:30 a.m.—Bible Brunch al
Hotel. Picnic , for school chil
William's
¦ ¦
dren: ' "
, 6:30 p.m.—Graduation banquet.
. 7 p.m.—Board of Elders.
Wednesday, .7
a.m.—Men's
Bible
CreaKfast at Happy Chef.
8:30 a.m.—School service.
: .
7:30 p.m.—Graduation.
Thursday, 7 p.m;—Meeting for VBS
teachers and helpers.
. Saturday, 7 . p.m.—Worship ¦ services.

'
'
. - .

(West Sanborn and Main)
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"wait
pray in the sanctuary of j His church , for
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Episcopal
«|
such waiting and worship,. God promises to bless man 's soul as W
The Rt. Rev. Philip F. McJS^
I^iry, bishop of the Episcopal
iky '
does the sunlight bless the earth . We should strive to
M
Diocese
of Minnesota, will percapture the rays from God like the prisom does the sunlight , and m
£
the
ordination at 7:30 p.m.
form
™
direct it to good and wholesome uses . Then, they who wait
4g
at St. Paul's Church on the
upon the Lord may run and not grow weary . They may
E| Hill 1524 Summit Ave. v St. Paul,
*
walk
and
not
faint
(Isaiah
40:31)
.
Minn.
P
^tj
|l,

(820 37lh Ave.)

8:30 a.m.—Worship. Sermon: "How
Great Thou Art.' Text, Rnm. 11:33-36.
Organist, Mrs. Gary Evans;
Tuesday, 7 p.m.—Youth League
Wednesday, 7:30 pm—Graduation service at St. Matthews.
' • anFriday, 4-7 p.m.—Communion
nouncements.
7:30¦ p.m.—Vacation Bible school teachers. . ¦
Salurday—Lutheran Pioneer Carnpout.

. . ¦-7

REDEEMER EV. LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod)
(17)7 W. Broadway

The Rev. Charles A. Tans311
10:30 a.m. — Worship. Sermon: "God's
Commissioned Officers," Matt . 28:16-20.
Organist, Mrs. Tulllus.
Thursday, . 7:30 .p.m. — Mission planning committee.

Berktold was graduated from
© W i Ilia mi Newspaper Features Syndicate
St. Felix High School , Wabasha,
*m-_^. -_m
.^tahi ^
'*'n, ,,
¦
Box 231—Fort Worth, Texas _
. .'
and Immaculate Heart of Mary
_ ^^^—Mm ^lmm
^^ff l'
¥ |ll>J^^^
k.
__
,
1
!
T
B
I
^
^
iv.^«Au«o
_-M^
i^&^^—I ^X-**""X i^l iii.».
^m^> y y ? W B m H x^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
MSeminary,
^i w ^ ^Winona, Minn., before receiving his bachelor of
arts and bachelor of divinity
degrees in Cambridge, Mass.

¦

FAITH LUTHERAN
(The Lutheran Church
in America)
17)7 VI. Scry t' r* Dr.)

The Rev. Gordon R. Arncberg

' (West

¦
¦
'

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Service. Sub|ect: Ancient and
Modern Necromancy, alias nnesmerlsm
and Nypnotlsm, Denounced.
Wednesday 8 p.m.—Testimony meeting.
and
Reading Room open Tuesdays
Fridays, except holidays, from 1:30 to
4:30 p.m.

The Rev. Larry Zessin

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CENTRAL
UNITED METHODIST

"But

ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN
(Wisconsin Synod)

"

CHRIJSTIAN SCIENCE - ' ' . .

GOODVIEW TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Wisconsin Synod)

10:45 a.m. — Worship. Sermon:
Only One God, " Rev . Arneberg,

¦'

(Wr t

Bro.idwiiy

and

The Rev. John A. Kerr,
minister

Mun)

The Rev. Harlyn Hngmniin ,
senior pastor
The Rev. Roger A, Parks

Wabasha and High)

The Rev. A. L. Mennicke, pastor
Vicar Lorcn Fritz

rWest

10:30 a.m. —Worship service and church
school. Sermon : "Who Killed /V\y Son, "
Rev . John Kerr preaching. Preludes:
"Prelude ", Boss I, "Ave Maria ", Faure
by organist June Sorllen. . Anlh'em: "To
Thee We Sinn", Tkach, by Senior Choir
under the direction of Harold Edstrom
Olferlory: "The Living God ", O'Hara,
by soloist Mrs. Addle Rekstad,
3:39 p.m. -Worship servlc» al Walklns
Home.
Wednesday, B p.m. —Softball team vs.
McKlnley al Athletic Outfield,
Thursday, 3:30 p.m. —Junior Choir .

associate pasto r

For Central—
9:30 a.m.—Morning family ' worship,
Sermon: "The Ministry ol Silence " by
8 a.m. —Worship. Sermon: "The New H. C. Higmann.
Organ
sclocllons:
Testament Benediction. " Mrs. , Gerald "Prelude In C Minor, " Felix MendelsMueller, organist.
sohn, "Blessed Ye Who Live in Fallh
9:15 a.m. —German communion. Ser . Unswerving, " J. Brahms «r>rt "Trio Somon and oroan same as earlier,
nata I (E Flat) Allrnro," J. 5. Bach ,
10:30 a.m.—Baccalaureate serv lc* for The choir villi sing "How Lovely Is Thy
High school seniors. The Rev . Dalph Dwelling Place, " R. J. Powell. Nursery
Scharf,
Davenport,
Iowa,
preaching. provided .
Sermon theme, "The Gospel of Christ. "
10:30 a.m. —Cnlloo hour,
The choir, directed by Miss Palrlcln
5:30 p.m. —College nclr.wship.
Bnrdbeck, wll sing, "A Hymn to the
7:30 p.m. —Bible and Prjyer Group.
Trini ty. " Mrs. Muelar, organist.
Tuesday, 3:1 S p.m. - Handbell Choir 3.
Tu«sday,
1:30 p.m. —Sewing
Guild.
Wednesday, 7 a.m. -Men 's lay witness
a:30 p.m. —Kcymcn.
group.
7 p.m. —Sunday school teachers.
3:15 P.m. —Cadet Seoul Iroop.
0 p.m.—Choir.
5:30 . p.rn.--Senior
Hloh Girl Seoul
Wwtnesdny, 6 p.m. —Graduation ban- Troop.
quet.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. --Hoard nf Trusa p.m. —Junior High School gradua. ters.
tion. Sermon, "Stand Fast, Bui Don 't
Friday, 3 p.rn --Vacation church school
Slanil Still. "
teachers ' rnocilno.
Thursday, 2:30 p.m. -Ladles Aid .
Saturday - Junior III car wash.

IMMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST

i' ..'o:;i Uroadwa " and Johnson)

¦

FIRST CHURCH OF ClIItlST
(We st

(Innlrumenlal)
llrn.-dsuay and South Baker)

Forest E. Arnold , minister

9:45 a.m. —Chr istian Education lor all
aqos.
10:<5 a.m. -Worship. Sermon: "You and
Providence ". Tho Lord' s Supper served
n.ir.h Sunday, Nursery provided .
No
Sunday
evening
service
this
iv nek.

Klna and South Baker)

The Rev. Harlyn Hagmann ,
senior jiastor
The Rev. Roger A. Parks ,
associate pastor
9:15 a.m, — Morning worship. Sermon by Dr. I. S. Cowman, admlnlslra
tor ot Walklns Home. The choir will
slnji; Miss Rebecca Luelhl, organist,
Nursery provided .
10:1.5 a.m. — Church school classes.

¦

SALVATION ARMY
(11 5

W

3rd

SI.)

Lt. nnrl Mrs. Richard Forney
9:30 a m. -Sunday school ot Thurley
Homers, community room.
' p.m. -Evening service, 113 W. 3rd St.
Monday, 1-3 p.m. —Forever Filly Club
at Schnffner Homes.
tuesday, 9 a.m. -Home League al l"hurley Homes.
3:30 p.m. - Kid' s Klub at Thurley
Homes.
7 p.m. —Home Lonoua, down toivn.
Wcdnesday. 1:30 p.m. - Bible study ,
down lown.
1:30 p.m.—Sunbeams at Thurley Homes.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
(Orrlp Street and H ighway 61)

The Rev. James Hayes

7:30 a.m. —Men' s ptaycr meeting.
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. Lesson:
"Purifying Their Hearls by Faith. " Purpose: To show how f aith Is Ihe k«y
that unlocks the treasure house of
Gcd 's grj ice,
10:55 a.m.—Morning service. Special
singing by a trio, Mary Schramm, Patty Schramm, and Lynclt Krnge. Sermon, "Graduation " by the pastor.
6:30 p.m. -NYPS.
4:30 p.rn.—Juniors.
7:30 p.m. —Evening service. Sermon:
"Look Up."
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.-Prayer meellno.
D

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS
(MORMON )
(M'5 P>rk Lanr)

Benny D. Thompson Jr.,
branch president
» a.m. —Sunday service: priesthood .
9:45 a.m. —Sunday school.
7 p.m. —Sacrament.
Tuesday. 1:30 p.m. -MIA .
Thursdny, 9:30 a.m.- Relief Society,
Saturday, 10:30 a .m.--1 rlmary

VALLEY BAPTIST CHAPEL
The Rev. Bill Williamson,
(365

sac

Main

St.)

9:15 a.m. —Pre-worshlp prayer.
9:30
a.m.-Sunday
school
(graded
Bible classes tor all ages).
10:45 a.m.—Worship service-, . Pastor
Williamson bringing the message. Valerie Sanford, pianist, Charles Sackett.
congregations! songlcader. Nursery provided for all services. Bus transportation, call «2-2667.
6 p.m.—Chl p 'n-DIp Bible sludy 'for
Junior Hlghcrs.
453-70H for transportation.
Saturday, 3:30
p.m.—F wi lly picnic
at Holtzlngor Lodge .

¦

WINONA GOSPEL CHURCH
K cnt'-r and

Sanborn sheets)

The Rev. Jack A. Tanner
?:45 a .m. -Sunday school ,
10:45 a.m.-Worshlp.
6:30 p.m. -Adult choir.
7 p.m. -Prayer service.
7:30 p.m.-E-vangollstlc service.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.-Blble study.
Friday, 7:30 p.m. —Hobby Club.

(American Baptist Convention)
(West Broadway and Wilson )

St.)

KRAEMER DRIVE
5
CttURCH OF CHRIST j

CENTRAL LUTHERAN
CThe American Lutheran
and , Huff

Sarnla

¦
Ind. ' "

Lutheran Services
' (Wabasha

W.

1:45 i.m.—Sunday ?»che>ol hour .with
claim for all a_ *i., Dfclc Avcrlli -soperlntendint.
10:«5 i.m.—Morning woiihlp Mrvlci.
Message by Pastor Sebeny. Special mutlc
Nurnry *nd junior
by the choir.
Church prevjded.
«:1S p.m.—Calvary Youth Crusaden
for teem and collegt itudenti. Dlnac
tors Dr, and Mrt. Rrchla Belghley.
77:30 p.tn.—Evening iirvlct messagt
by Pasler Jebeny.
Thuriday, 7 p.m.—Choir practlca.
I p.m.—Bible jtudy and prpyer meat-

ligh t i

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL

week

CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH
U74

of

- ¦

Broadway and

for

MIRACLE

;

»:45 a.m.—Sunday school.
10:45 a.m.—Morning worship. Children
ehurch for ages 1-11 year*.
6 p.in.—Choir practice.
7:30 p.m.—Evening service. Communion
service th* . first Sunday «venlno of each
month.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.-Blbl* and prayer hour and C. A. service. ¦

(East

\ C H U RC

. _ &*^GLs ^m£-

spiritual lift

H-

Area pastor
to take post
at Neillsville

»:45 a.m.—Sun«)ay school,
10:4S a.m.-rAornlng worship. Pastor
Lea Chrlstopherson will speak on the
topic: "The Struggle For Men's Minds".
Aslstlng In worship will be Mrs. Joseph Orlowske, erganiit and the Chancel Choir. The High School and College
graduates will tie honored.
5:30 p.m.-College Age Dlaloaue. ¦A
meal will be served.
_ y
^
7 p.m.—Vespers. Pastor Chrlslopherson wljl speak on the topic: "ExcusTuesday, 7 p.m.—Work Night at
Church.
;
Wednesday, 10 a.m. — Bible study
will be held at the Wes Marks, residence, 305 Winona Street.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Family Night.
Adults will meet In- .th* Chapel . , and
will study I Peter. Baptist Youth meet
in the Fellowship Hall. _
8:30 p.m.-Chsnccl Choir rehearsal.

- 'M CKINLEY - ' ¦ ¦ -

UNITED METHODIST
(801 West

Broadway

Glenn L. Qoam,
The Rev.
¦ '• : ' • pastor
.
mission pastor
Larry Tomten, associate
Sunday, 8:30 a.m.—Stockton worship
sdrvlce. Organist: Mrs. Herb Melllnger.
Sermon, Rev. Quam.
9:30 a.m.-Stockton church school.
9-<5 a.m.-McKlnley worship service.
Plowshares,"
Into
"Swords
Sermon:
Larry .Tomten preachng. Music Mlnls'
Gordon;
Harvey
Istry: Organist: Mrs.
Senior Choir H rector: Mrs. Dennis Ooplen, choir will sing "Kyrle Elelson"
(Lord Have Wercy Upon Us"). Lotti,
' ' ¦ ¦ .
Acolyte: Tom Buswell.
10:45 a.m.-WcKlnley church school
(for the last time until tall).
Wednesday: ¦ " 8 ¦ p.m.— "Workshop for
¦
'¦
Spenders". " - ' •
Thursday, 7 p.m. —Senior Choir practlce.-

¦

Catholic Ser vices
CATHEDRAL
OF SACRED HEART
(Main and West Wabasha)
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph R.
'J-. McGinnis, rector
The Rev. Peter BrandenfeoH,
The Rev. Donald Walter,
associates
Sunoay Masses li.ii p.m. Saturday) 1
6:45, A 8:15, 9:30 (broadcast, KWNO),
11 a.m., 13:15 and 5:15 p.m. Nursery
provided at 9:30 ana 11 Masses.
Sacroment of Penance: O a 'l' i y i 4:41
to 5:10 p.m.i Saturdayi 3-5 sh«l . .7?3(K'
pj n. . ' '
Daily Massen /. a a.m. and f:15 p.m.

ST. STANISLAUS

(East 4th an! Carimona)

The Rev. Donald W. Grubisch,
pastor
The Rev. Peter S. Fafinski,
The Rev; Douglas Gits,
The Rev. Dale Tupper
aSsoiciates

Sunday Bj ctiaristlc celebrations (7:30
p.m. Saturday)! 5:30, 7:15, »:3ft «:4)
and H.:i5 a.m. and 5:15 p.m.
Veekday Eucharlstle celebrations—6:30
and 8 a.m. anil 5:15 p.m.
Saturday Eucharlstle celebrations—«:30
end 6 a.m. eiwl T;30 p.m.
First Fridays—4:30 and . 8 a.m. and S:1f
P.m.
Holy Day Eucharlstle- ctlebratlons—
5:30, 6:30, 8, 9:30 a.m. and 5:15 p.m.
(7:30 p.m when announced.)
Sacrament ol Penance: Dally—7 and
7:30 a.m.; Saturdays—3-5 p.m. and 7 to
¦
7:30 p.m. and af ler - the 7:30 p.m. Eucharlstle celebratloni Thursday before
first Frlday-3 to 5 p.m. end 7 to t
p.m.

ST. MARY'S

(1303 W. Broadway)

The Rev. Joseph Mountain,
pastor
The Rev. Daniel Dernek,
The Re-v. Gerald Mahon,
associates

Sunday Masses— (4:45 p.m. Saturday)!
7:30, 9. 10:30 a.m., noon, 5:15 p.m.
Holy Day Masses— (6:45 p.m. on eva
of holy day): 6:30, 8 a.m.; 12:15, 5:15.
7:30 p.m.
Dally Masset—7:30 a.m.; 5:15 p.m.
Sacrament ot Penance—4-5 and 7:308:30 p.m. on Saturdays.

ST. JOHN'S

(East Broadway and Hamilton)

The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
James D. Habiger. pastor
The Rev. Robert P. Stamschror,
associate

Sunday Masses—S and 11 a.m. (5:30
p.m. Saturdays.)
Weekday Mosses—8 a.m.
Confessions—4 and '/ p.m. on Saturdayi ,
vigils ot teas! days and Thursdays before llrst Fridays.
First Friday Masses—* a.m.
Holy Day Masses—9 a.m. and 5:30 and
/:30 p.m, (5:30 p.m. on eve of Holy
Day).

WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special)
— The Rev. Gary Clark has resigned as pastor of the United
Methodist Church parishes at
ST, CASIMIR'S
Whitehall, Independence, Arca(West Broadway near Ewlng)
dia and Montana.
The Rt. Rev. Msgr.
He will assume duties as pasEmmclt F. Tighe, pastor
tor of the Neillsvllle, Wis., UnitThe Rt. Rev. Msgr.
ed Church of Christ, June 15.
He has been pastor of the par- Julius VV. Haun , pastor emeritus
ishes here since June, 1969. Dur- Mosses-(J: 15 p.m. Saturday)/ Sun8 and 10 a.m.
ing his three-year stay in White- days,
Weekdays—7:15 a.m.
hall he has been a member of Holy days—5:30 p.m. on eve of holy
end I a.m. and 1 p.m. on the holy
the Lions Club, the Library day
day.
Broad , and the Trempealeau First Fridays—6:15 ano h\b o.m.
Confessions—Saturdays eves and holy
County Citizens Committee on days,
Thursday before first Fridays—
Alcohol and Other Drug Abuse. 3 to 4 p.m, and 7t30 p.m.

If You Have a Habit Of Followin g The Crowd , We Suggest , The Best Crowd to Follow is the Crowd Going To Church

5»h Sf. IGA & Van's IGA

Arnlfi Albrecht & Richard VanNorman

Turner 's Market

Gerald Turner and Fmplnyrs

Lund Office Suppl y Co.

Merlin Lund and Jero me Ro;ek

Haddad' s Cleaners A, Laundry
Rocky H add ad ^nd Pmployej

Smith's Winona Furniture
Patly & Al Smith «. Stair

Gene Kartisch , Realtor
and Sales Stall

Hossfeltl Manufacturing Co.
Management and Employes

Sand y'* Restaurant
Dnvo Jenkins and Stal l

Rollingstone Lumber Yard
Rollingstone , Mlnnosola

Madison Silos
Dlv. MarllnMorlelta Co.

Ke ndell Corporation
R. W. Cornwell and Employes

Wall Bukk-Olds-GMC
Jack and Don Wa ll B, Stall

Burme ister Oil Company
Trrrl RurmelMer nnd Slaff

Siebrotht Floral Company
Mrs Charles Slphr^cht nnd Statt

Winonn

Delivery

& Transfer

A, W , " A r t " Snluh ury ft Slnll

Randall' s Super Valu

.liimr- s llo;iiie nnd Eniplnyei

Bunko 's APCO Service
Til fiuiiko and Employes

Alf Photograph y, Inc.
Richard All and Slalf

Scars Roebuck ¦& Co.

Brom Machine & Foundry

North American Rockwell Corp.

Gibson Discount Center

Ku|ak Bros. Transfer , Inc,

and Employes

Paul Brom and Employes

and All Employes

Holiday Inn
Featuring L lnahan 's Reslaoranl

Altura Slat-e Bank

Hal-Rod Lanes

Dunn Blacktop Company

Oonn y nnd Peln firnnlem

Quality Shoot Wetal Works
Mnnnoemenl and Emplnyns

Morcliants National Bank
Ollknn Dlreclors-Slatl

American Cablovlsion Co,
nnnlnl Srhrnldt and Slatl

Gollz Pharmacy

N, l„ Onlt/ and Staff

J. C, Pennoy Company
Paul Miller and Staff

Mnnnoemenl end S taff

H. Choato & Company

Watlrinj Products , Inc.
M'i!iMCi<'nii*nl and limplnyei

Park Plaxa Hotd

Memhor F.D.I.C.

Evan H. Oavles and Slnll

H. S. Drasser & Son , Confrs.
Harry and Jim Dresser H Stall

Miracln Mall Merchants
Invite You tn Church

Williams Hotel & Restaurant
Ray Meyir and Slaff

Northern States Power Co.
Monaoernen l and Personnel

Happy Chef Restaurant
Mel Ooont and Employes

P. Earl Schwab Company

Polachek Electric

Berg Truck Bodies & Trailers

Fawcett Funeral Homo

P. Earl Schwab and Staff

Mr>h Nelson and Employes

Mr. and Mrs , Lester H. Bero

WhIKrnfl Hnus«lmat Division

Maneoement and Employes

Quality Chevrolet Company

Taggart Tire Service

Culligctn Soft Wator Service

Roy Tngoart and Employes

Thern , Inc.

Will Polachek Family

Country Kitchen Restaurant
Ron Lynn and Employes

lluherl, Emll, Martin t. Frank

James Mausolf and Staff

Frank Allen and Employes

MontgomerY Ward & Company

Badger Foundry Company

Karsten Construction Company

Bloedow Daks Shop

Hi-Way Shell

Ruth's Restaura nt

Lake Cente r Switch Company

Bauer Electric, Inc,

Speltz Philli ps "'66" Sorvlco

W. T. Grant Dept. Storo

Winona Agency

Fidelity Savings & Loan /Vss 'n

Joswick Fu«l & Oil Co.

Cone's Aco Hardwqro

Warner & Swasey Company

Winona Ready Mixed Concrete

Boland Manufacturing Co.

Peerless Chain Company

Morgan 's Jewelry

Snack Shop

Land O' Lakos Creameries

Hauser Art Glass Company

Tompo Department Storo

Ruppert's Grocery

Downtown Sholl Service

Mr , and Mrs. Rnynl Thern

Manaoemenl and Employes

ftfroroe Karsten and Slnll

Julius Gernes end Employes

Knn Rico end Slnl I

Mnnnoernnnt and Employes

Jojeph and James Spell;

Mrs. Mat/rln« Slrom and Stall

Fred Schllllno and Slnll

Winona Bailor & Steel Co.
Man«fl»me»l ind Crmplnyri

Stan Boland anil Employes

M r . ami Mrs. Srvrrl Tlnrial

M anaoemenl nnd Employes

II , P. Joswick nnd Employes

>"

7

Ondaer OlvNon and Employes

Mnnooenwnf and Employes

('end Division — All Eniployet

Mnnnoemen* nnd Employes

and Employei

Roy fflylor and Employes
Russell Bauer and Stall

James Jchaln and Staff

and All Employes

Henry Scharmer and Employes

Stevi Morgan and Stall

Management nnd Emplo ye s

Del doord and Employes

Hokah d\m
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founders Day
program set
at Galesville

German settlers 100 years ago

By ELSIE GEIWITZ
Daily News Correspondent
HOKAH, Minn. - The village of Hokah, nestled
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special )
among the beautiful Root
— Speaker at the Founder's Day
River Hills had its beginprogram at 2 p.m. June 11, in
nings in 1851. Many of the
the chapel of the auditorium
early settlers had left
building at Marynook Novitiate ,
their homes in Germany
will be Winston A. Elkins, a nato establish a new way
tive of Trempealeau County, the
of life here. The counfifth generation of his family to
try was new and different ,
have been born in the countybut their religious faith reThe welcome address will be
mained the same — the cenby the Rev. Donald Cowie, SM.
ter of their lives and comMusic will be by the Gale-Etmunity.
trick men's cliorus under the diThe Rev. Fiederich Reitz
rection of George Amoth, Etof Brownsville Zion Evantrick. The Gale college song
gelical Lutheran Church.
written by Dr. Robert 0. Skar
Brownsville, Minn., served
will be siing.
Hokah community as a
Kathy Butman, rural Ettrick ,
missionary. After continuvaledictorian of the graduating
ing this service for several
class at Gale-Ettrick-Trempeayears , he found it necessary
leau High School will give the
TO OBSERVE J1O0TH ANNIVERSARY
Minn., will be June 4, with programs planned
to resign his post in 1872,
tribute to Judge George Gale
. The 100th anniversary and rededication for morning and afternoon. (Elsie Giewitz 7
because of ill health. The
and other pioneers and will of Zion United Church of Christ, Hokah, 7 .photos) '
J" .' , Rev. Edward Werner who
^ to
place a wreath on his grave on
was called to minister
the Marynook campus. A miliUnion Ridge was prevailed
gymaj v
tary salute will be by a firing Jf wug/ittL J>$- £L ZcM
upon to minister at Hokah
squad from tie Rowles-McBride
also. Rev. Werner served
Winona a rea
American Legion post , and
the congregation from
¦¦ 1872"Taps *' Will be sounded by a
1874.
' . :.. • .
church notes
bugler. Lunch.- will be served by
In 1872i SO of these GerSt. Mary's Altar Society and
man
Lutheran settlers felt
'
ALTURA, Minn. — Dedicaopen house will be held at Marya need of a place of their
nook with brothers serving as
By THE REV. HAROLD W. STURM, Pastor
tion services will be held at own. to worship. In October
guides.
Jebovah Lutheran Church, Altura, Minn.
Jehovah
Lutheran
Church , of that year a group of
Arthur F. Giere, Galesville atTrinity Lut&eran Church, Rollingstone, Minn.
June
4.
The
Rev.
Harold
W. these settlers met to organtorney, is in charge of arrangeThis Sunday we, by the grace of God, enter the Trinity
ize a congregation , and a
ments.
season. How many times haven't you heard someone trying Sturm will speak at 10 a.m. committee was appointed
to cover up the differences in religion and throw air into the services, the Rev. Robert Kaiu to draw up a constitution.
same pot by saying, "We all worship the same God anyway."? will be guest speaker at serTHE constitution consistTrinity Sunday should have a way of reminding us that this vices at 2:30 p.m., and profes- ed of 17 articles pertaining
isn't true at all. Trinity Sunday reminds us that there is only
to the laws of the church
one God, the Triune God. Trinity Sunday reminds us that the sor Jerome Braun will be guest
speaker
at
8
p.m.
services.
. and was signed by 13 memperson who doesn't worship Father , Son, and Holy Ghost,
bers.
¦
' ' ; '. '! ¦ " .•' 'XX Z
worships no God at all.
.
Services were held in the
¦¦
There are those who think there are
Hokah
Public School, and
ELEVA,
Wis.
Vacation
—
•
many roads that lead to the same destination;
continued there until 1874.
Bible school at Eleva Lutheran
But they are on the wrong trail. Jesus.says,
Land was purchased across
"I am the Way, the Truth , and the Life, no
Church will be June 5-9. Chil- the street from the school
ELGIN, Minn. (Special) — man coirieth unto the Father , but by Me."
dren wishing to attend should from Clark and Rebecca
Members of Trinity Lutheran Those who deny the deity of Christ, worship
register with Mrs. Keith An- Thompson for $100 and in
Church, Elgin, will observe the a false god; certainly not the Triune God.
derson , church school superin- August, 1874, a church was
Again
Jesus
says,
"All
men
should
honor
the
125th anniversary of the foundbuilt '. for $952. This, was
tendent.
ing of t h le Lutheran Church , Son, even as they honor the JFather. He! that
paid by donations of memMissouri Synod , at services honoreth not . the Son , honofeth not the Father
bers and friends.
which
hath
sent
Him."
So
any
person
or
orJune 4.
In 1876, while Rev. John
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) —
ganization
that
doesn't
have
room
for
Jesus
The theme for the observance
Jahn
was pastor, a small
finds
that
Trinity
Sunday
is
meaningClirist,
Six
persons
have graduated
will be "Rejoicing in Mercy."
•. '- , • :
school building was built at
less.
.
from
the
senior
Bible
class
at
Vacation Bible school will bethe rear of the church at a
The . Tnune God is truly present at the baptism of Jesus.
gin June 5 and continue through
First Lutheran Church , North
cost of $203. Here the young
June 9, with registration from There we see Jesus; the Son of God, being baptized. There
we see the Holy Ghost descending in the form of a dove. Beaver Creek. Classes have peope received their Bibli8:30-9 a.m. opening dayJ Ses- There we hear the voice of the Father declare, "This is my
been discontinued for the sum- cal training during the
sions will be held in the new heloyed Son in whom I am well pleased." Jesus " says,"' "If
summer months — at first
elementary school building from ye continue in my Word , then are ye my disciples indeed." mer.
¦"¦¦
in German — later in Eng•¦
.
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Students are Jesus Christ never did teach a wishy-washy type of religion.
lish. Rev. Jahn served the
asked to bring a sack lunch Either we are for Him , or we are against Him,
;FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis . (SpeHokah congregation from
cial) — A class of 7four was Brownsville from 1874-1879.
for noon. The school is open
When Jesus ascended into heaven He gave the marching
examined and confirmed in
to all children in the commu- orders, "Go ye therefore , and teach all nations, baptizing
A rift in the church body
special' services in St. Michael's was evidenced in 1888 when
nity between the ages of four 4fcem in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the
Ev. Lutheran Church , Fountain a call for a pastor Was isto 13. Thomas Wollenburg will
^3ply Ghost: Teaching them to observe all things whatsoever
City/ on Pentecost Sunday. The sued.- . . -. ¦ "' ¦
be in charge.
I nave commanded you : and lo, I am with you always, even
newly confirmed members will
Roger Harms , former Elgin unto the end of the world. '' As faithful witnesses for Jesus
THE majority memberjoin the congregation in Com- ship wished to call the
resident, now a student at Con- Christ, we will teach them to observe all things whatsoever
munion in the 8 a.m. services Evangelical p a s 16 r of
cordia Seminary, St, Louis , Jesus has commanded us. And this means that we will set
on Sunday,
Mo., will be in charge of the the record straight. There's only one way to heaven, and
Brownsville to serve ! the
'
¦
service June 11. This will be that's by believing in the one and only God,7 the Three in
X
church at Hokah. The mi*
followed by a pot luck dinner One. Father, Son. and Hply Ghost. Are you on the right trail?
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special) nority group was in favor
and; church picnic.
There's only one!
—The Rev. David Gosdeck of- of calling a pastor from
ficiated at confirmation servi- the Evangelical Lutheran
ces
last Sunday at St. John's Minnesota Synod. The migion
Reli
in the n ews
Lutheran Church for a class of nority group lost their
rights to the church proper30 confirmands.
Pews and hymnals from St. ty and later built a church
John 's Lutheran Church were of their own.
The Zion Evangelical conmpved into the gymnasium of
St. John's School where ser- gregation o£ Hokah under
. . ALMA
vices are being held during the pastorate of Rev. Karl
. St. ' John Lutheran Church, worship
It Mayer became a member
services, 8:15 ond 10:45 a.m.; Sunday remodeling of the church.
school, 9:30 a.m.
is antici pated the remodeling of a three-point charge
ALTURA
with Zion churches of
will be completed by Oct. 1.
Jehovah Lutheran Church, Wisconsin
Brownsville and P e a c e
Graduation
services
for
8th
Synod, worship wjth Lord's Supper and
By KERYGMA NEWS/FEATUKES
Creek,
confirmation, 10:30 a.m.; Sunday school, grade students
of St. John 's Church of Crooked
9:15. a.m.
A fou r-man delegation from the Russian Orthodox Church
with the pastor residing in
7
tonight
Lutheran
School
will
be
Church,
Sunday
Hebron
Moravian
was received recently by Pope Paul VI , and was told that
Brownsville.
schnol, 9:30 a.m.; morning worship, at 8 p.m. in the school gymtheir two churches shared a common faith and must work
10:30 a.m.
In 1891, the Rev. Karl
church
nasium.
Members
of
the
BETHANY
together to understand it better. The delegation , headed by
Koch
came to take over the
Church,
Sunday who are graduating seniors at
Bethany
Moravian
Bishop Filaret , rector of the Theological Academy of Zagors k,
charge
of the parish and
school and adult Bible study class, 9:45) Lincoln High School, Lake City,
was reported to have discussed possible academic exchanges
mornlno worship, 10:45 a.rh.
wilt be recognized at Sunday
with the Catholic Church .
CEDAR VALLEY
services to be followed by a
Cedar Valley Lutheran Church, Sunday school , 10 a.m.; worship, 11 a.m. potluck dinner.
What is termed fair , uniform and enforceable legislation
ELEVA
to regulate strip mining of coal is essential , according to
Eleva Lutheran Church, worship lervthe Commission on Religion in Appalachia CCORA) in a reIce, 9:30 a.m.; one,service only.
WHALAN , Mhm. (Special) GALESVILLE
cent statement. CORA is a coalition of 17 Christian denomSix young people will be conBorean Baptist Church: Sunday school,
inations and 10 state councils of churches related to the 13- p.m.
firmed at Whalan Lutheran
state Appalachian region. "The effects of stri p mining on
10 a.m.; mornlno worship, II a.m.; eve- Church
at confirmation serIn Sir Isaac Clarke room, Dank ol Galesthe environment and on people living in the affected areas
9:30 a.m.
ville. Wednesday - Bibb study, 7:30 vices beginning at
constitute a moral issue," CORA stated . "Regulatory legisHOKAH
United Methodist Sunday worship, 9:30
, is essential to protect the environment , the people
lation
a,m„ Rev. Mitchell Wyllonen preaching.
and the communities affected , and those operators who are
LOONEY VALLEY
The annual report of The SalLoon«y Volley Luehlran Church, worready and willing to assume responsibilit y for mining withship, 9" :30 a.m.i Sunday school , 10 a.m.
vation Army, 112 W. 3rd St.,
out damage to environment or people." Stri p mining 's efMINNESOTA CITY
for the 1971 year, lists expendifects are a concern to Chrstians , CORA said , because of
First
Evanflellcol Lutheran Church,
ture-; at $20,404.
Biblical injunctions requiring man to be « steward over the
worship, lormon: "How Great Thou A r t , "
Income , including $10,000 in
9MS
a.m.
Tuesday
—
Youth
Lcooue
«t
earth.
Goodview, 7 p.m. Wednesday — graduappropriations , $5,937, contribuati on service al St, Matthew 's, 7:30 p.m.
tions , and $6, 412 in operating
Friday — Vacat ion Bible schoo l teachers
The president of the Lutheran World Federation says
meet at Goodview , 7:30 p.m. Saturday
income , totaled $21 ,809.
younger African clergy are identifying with "an emerging
— Lulhcran Pioneer cempout.
Included in expenses was $8SI. Paul' s Catholic Church, Saturday
'black theology' which criticizes the unjust power structure
Mass, 7:30 a.m.; confessions, 7 p.m.
A class of 25 will be graduated 2118, salaries and wages; $2,984,
of society." After a visit to southern Africa , Dr. Mikko Juva
Sunday Masses , 8 And 10 a.m. Holy day
Matthew 's Junior High building and equipment mainMasses, 5:30 and 7:31) u.m, Daily Masses , from St.
of Finland commented that this "new consciousness is not
8 a.m . except Wednesday and Friday, School at ll p.m. Wednesday.
tenance; $2,706, communications
willing to accept cooperation with whites in the same way
5:30 p.m.
The
graduation
service
will
be
and transportation , .and $6,426,
as has been the case with the older generation. " He said
NELSON
preceded by a graduation ban- services and activities.
future cooperation among Lutherans in southern Africa will
Grace Ev , Lutheran Church, Wliconiln Synod, Sunday school , 9:15 a.m. i quet. Toastmaster for the banbe based upon black initiative , He praised the "vitality " Communion
service, 10:30 a.m. Reoljquet will be Roger Rusert who INCOME f o r Christmas fiof African leadershi p, adding that black churches, compristrallorj In the sacristy before service.
whill he introduced by Gerald nances totaled $3,222 including
ing more than 90 percent of Lutherans In southern Africa ,
PICKWICK
$1,-455 from kettles and $1,767,
Pickwjck
Bapllil Church, worship, 9 Kastens. Tho banquet speaker
are making great efforts in missionary outreach in urban
letters.
a.m.; Sumliiy school, 10 a.m. Tliunday
will
be
the
RevWilbert
Beckcnand rural areas , training of pastors , and social work projects.
~ Blblo sludy, 8 n.m .
dorf , Cochrane , Wis . Howard The Salvation Arm y provided
RIDGEWAY
55 Christmas baskets plus $172
Grace Lutheran Church, Baccalaureate Dorn , principal of the school
Sunday, Sunday school, 10 a.m.; worwill introduce the members of worth of meat orders.
ship, 11 n.m.; Sunday school picnic
Listen To
In relief services 213 persons
the classWilli potluck. noon.
were assisted in transient servROLLINCSTONB
The clnss chose as its class
Trlnlly Lutheran Church, Wisconsin
ices which included lodging for
Synod, worship with tlio Lord 's Supper colors orange and white and
174
nnd confirmation, 1 a.m.; Sunday school, the while rose as its class flow- 60, clothing for 35, a n d
On KWNO , 6:45 a.m. Each Tuesday
10 a.m.
meals provided, in family server.
STOCKTON
ices 81 persons received assistOrate Lulhcran Church, worship, *
At the graduation service , the ance.
a.m.; Sunday school, 10 n.m.
Slocklon United Methodist Church wor- Rev. A . L. Mennickc will spenk
ship, U.- .W ft.m,' Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.
on tho theme , "Stand! Fast , But THE WEEKLY schedule for
•
STRUM
Slrum Lulhcran Church, worship serv- Donf Stand Still ." The valedic- the Winona Corps program:
ices, 8:30 and 11 n.m. with hloh schoo l
Narrated By
daugh- Monday: Forever Fifty Club ,
orndintlon at
first
strvlce;
church torian is Nancy Biv/cr ,
school, 9:43 a.m.; Wen 's Olble iludy, ter of Mr. and Mrs , Russel Bi- 1:15 p.m., Shaffner Apartments;
DR. WARREN HAESLY
9:45 n.m.
wcr , and Rick Johnson , son of guitar class , 4:30 p.m., Thurley
TREMPEALEAU
Ml. Calvary Lutheran Church, worshi p Mr. and Mrs. Donald Johnson , i.i Homes; Home League , 7 p.m.,
Sponsored By
service, 9:15 a.m.; no Sunday school
The class motto , Sa lvation Army.
Ihrounh the summer. Monday — eve , salutalorinn.
ulna lervlce, 8 p.m.
which is also the C UIHH song, is, Tuesday: prayer meeting and
WHALAN
"Let Me Be Thine Forever. " Bible study Salvation Army,
Whalan Lutheran Church service w ith
Communion, 9:30 a.m.
The diplomas will bo presented 1:30 p.m. ; Sunbeams, Thurley
WILSON
by Ralph Albrecht , chairman of Homes, 3:30 p.m.; guitar class ,
Trlnlly Lutheran Church, baccalaureate
Sunday, worship, y a.m.} Sunday school, the board of full-time education Thurley Homes, 4:30 p.m.
1660 Kraonur Driv*
10 a.m.I Sunday school picnic wllh potnnd Mrs. Gerald Mueller will be Thursday:
Home League,
luck, noon. Monday — Finance committee, * p.m.
organist.
Thurley Homes , 9 a.m.
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Tfiune God

Elgin church
members to
mark founding

Pope receives
Russian group

..

"A Layman Speaks"
KRAEMER. DRIVE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

the church renovated , and
this was completed in December of that year. The
main church was raised and
a full basement including
social rooms and kitchen ,
was added . The main! auditorium was paneled in
rose and beige , the floors
tiled , with carpeting in the
altar chancel and aisle.
The little school building
at the rear of the church ,
which had been used as social roomsj and for Sunday
school and confirmation
classes was sold and moved
from the premises and is
now used as a home on
the adjoining lot, Later the
steeple was removed .
In readiness for the centennial celebration the interior of the church has
again been remodeled. Walnut paneling covers the
chancel end of church as
a background for the beautiful white altar designed
and built 60 years ago by
Julius . Wittenberg, now 95,

Plan programs
for entire day

HOKAH, Minn . (Special) — Members of the congregation of Zion United Church of Christ will celebrate the 100th
anniversary and rededication of the church June 4.
Morning and afternoon programs are planned. The anniversary Celebration will begin at 10:00 . a.m. The orga n
prelude by Mrs. Leonard Welke will open the program ,
followed by a processional hymn and call to worship by
Rev. Milton Straube, pastor of the church.
7 The Epistle will be read by Rev. Carl Zeyher, Sheboygan , Wis., and the Gospel will be read by Rev. E. Menger ,
Stillwater, Minn, — both former pastors. The Sunday School
will sing an anthem followed by the sermon delivered by
Rev! D. Babbitt , former pastor, now of Sibley, Iowa. After
a solo by Barrel Bunjge , of Caledonia, Rev. S. Birkner of
Stevens Point , Wis,, also a former pastor will bring greetings.
At the Rededication Service, at 2:00 p.m., the Scripture
lessons will be read by Rev. Sheldon Warner of Trinity United Church of Christ Mormon Coulee, La Crosse . The prayer
of dedication will be led by Rev. Straube, followed by the
sermon delivered by Rev. Melvin Villhauer, former pastor,
now of Neenah , Wis. A solo by Melvin Miller of Brownsville,
will be followed by a message given by Rev. R. Koehler of
the Minnesota Conference. The church choir will also sing
an anthem ; ;
The Women's Guild of the church will serve noon dinner,
Invitations have been sent to all former pastors to partici'.;» '
pate in the services.

who was sexton of the
church for 40 years and is
now its oldest member.
The upper portion of tho
walls have been painted and
t he lower portion covered
with pecan paneling. The
entrance hall has been
paneled and new carpeting
covers the altar chancel,
aisle , entrance hall and
stairway. A sacristy has
been built at the back of
the church.
DURING the hundred years
the church has been in existence there were -290 baptisms. The first baptism ia
the congregation was recorded before the church
was organized and took
place August 28, 1872. • The
child was Ernest Boldt , son
of Mr., and Mrs. Ernest
Boldt and was performed
by Friederich Reitz.
There have been 249 persons confirmed, with tlio
first class , March 21, 1880.
According to records ,
Gustave B u r g m a n and
Caroline Dahlke were the
first coupl e married on Nov.
2, 1879, by Rev. H. Kapelke . Since then 99 marriages
have been performed.
The Ladies Aid was organized in 1872 by the Rev.
Karl Koch and ! known as
the: Frauen Verein , with
Mrs. Johanna Schmidt as
president. A year later the
Sunday school was organized with Mrs. Hannah
Lang superintendent. ' ;¦
ELMER BORGER has
served as church council
treasurer 35 years and Edward Meinzer as sexton
since 1955. .
Present board members
are Earl Lietzau , president;
Gus Verthcin, secretary;
Elmer Borger, treasurer,
and Richard Dikeman , August Kirchbff and Leonard
Welke, trustees. Officers
of the Women's Guild are
Mrs. EaTl Lietzau, president ; Mrs. Floyd Kimball,
vice president; Mrs. Phyllis
Pille, secretary, and Mrs.
Leonard Welke , treasurer.
Mrs; Duane Flatten is Sunday school superintendent,
and Mrs , Leonard Welke,
organist.

Area church
services

St. Matthew 's
JHS graduation
is Wednesday

CHRIST IN OUR TIME

seeing the need for a larger church , he made arrangements to have, the
church remodeled. A 12foot addition was added to
the south end of the church
as well as the entrance hall
and belfry tower which
housed the bell purchased
at that time.
The church continued as
part of the three-point
charge With Brownsville
and Crooked Creek for 49
years — until 1940 when the
Evangelical Church merged
with the Reformed Church.
Following the pastorale
of Rev. Carl Zeyher the
three churches decided to
dissolve the three - point
charge, and Zions Church
of Hokah was served by
t hp pastors of Trinity Reformed Church of Morman
Coulee, Wis. In 1964 Hokah
again merged with Brownsville with Rev. Melvin Vilhauer .as pastor.
IN 1949, RevJ E. D. Rodel, initiated plans to have

CHURCH ALTAR . . . The white altar was
designed and built 60 years ago by Julius
Wittenberg, 95, who served as church sexton

40 years and is now the oldest member of the
congregation,
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Salvation Army
1971 report noted

Lutheip|yy|ow much wife

Friday: Famil y Store, Salvation Army, 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Sunday: visitation , nursing
homes and shut-ins , ,10:30 a.m.;
Kids Klub , Thurley Homes , 2
p.m.; Salvation meeting, Salvation Army, 7 p.m.

Bible school
schedule set
at Merrillan
MERIULLAN , Wis. (Special)
_ The Micrrillan United Methodist Vacation Bible School
teachers have been announced
by Mrs. Clinton W. Burghnrd t,
Sunday School superintendent.
They arc : Lois Sutton , preschool ; Mrs. James Sutton ,
grades one and two; Mrs. Robert Under , three and four; Mrs.
Walte r Myers , fiye and six; and
Linda Burlingnmc , seven and
eight.
Mrs. Gibson If. Gilc is music
chairman.
Tho school will be held June
5-9 at the Merrillan church v/lth
classes bcintf held from 9 to
11:30 a.m.
A collection will be taken each
day for missions.

Refreshments will be served
each morning nnd will bo provided by the local Woman 's Society of Christimi Service. A
sack lunch picnic Is planned
for June 9.

fad Association tor Lutherans Jll Appleton,WlBC0n»ln Fratemallfo Influronc*
t l f t t ' K r n f 1 t i * H ' ' * '"'fn«nt

Contact your AAL Idea Man -

VICTOR L,
MUELLER
4390 W. 8th
Prion* 453-294$

GLEN
GOEMAN
117 Stem* St.
Phono 452-6916

CLARENCE
MILLER
1537 Gilmora
Phone 1527555

COMMON CONCERN FOR HUMAN WORTH

Is Soviet leadership mellowing with age? \

Summit oh

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
AP Special Correspondent
The American-Soviet summit
a l r e a dy has accomplished
much toward creating a different, sort of international climate.
Is the Kremlin changing? Is
the Soviet leadership mellowing
with age? Is is turning away
from the nation of inevitable
(vorld revolution? Is peace
about to break out? Will the
' ¦..
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Soviet press
turns silent;
a surprise

By JAMES R. PEIPERT
Associated Press Writer
MOSCOW (AP) - While
President Nixon was in Peking
three months ago, Soviet journalists accused their Chinese
counterparts of remaining silent on. Vietnam to please the
"imperialist*' leader.
As Nixon held summit 'talis
in Moscow this 'week, the rigidly controlled Soviet press could
be accused of the same thing.
The Vietnam -war, incessantly
denounced for years by the Soviet media as the most flagrant
example of American imperialism, was practically ignored.
This despite Nixon's orders to
mine the harbors of North Vietnam only, two weeks before he
came to Moscow.
Most observers Jagree the
press silence was an effort , orchestrated at the highest level,
to make sure the Vietnam problem did not interfere with the
summit.
The Soviet papers repeated
time and . again that improved
Soviet-American relations are
"possible and desirable." Aj id
as the summit talks went on ,
some Kremlinologists detected
signs of an even mellower attitude.
Soviet leaders wore smiles In
photographs rather than the
dour expressions they showed
the cameras at the beginning of
the summit. The United States
occasionally was mentioned in
a favorable context in broadcasts and articles, an unusual
departure from the government
media's usual tendentious presentation of the news.
Pravda , the Soviet Communist party newspaper, published
the full text of Nixon's remarks
at the Kremlin banquet. And
midway into the week, press
reports began dropping the
word "frank"—a Communist
code word for disagreement—in
describing how ttie talks were
going. Instead, they used only
"businesslike."
Tho only local English ¦language paper , the Moscow
News, which is distributed to
foreign visitors, followed the
lead of the Russian-language
publications. It filled its tabloid
front page with pictures of Nixon and the Soviet leaders smiling at the talks table and at a
signing ceremony and paraphrased a comment by Nixon
inside the Kremlin:
"Here this "week, we meet
within these walls to make decisions that could help pave the
way to peace for all the
world."

summit affect the Midde East mental problems and in the scientific-technical arena suggests
and Vietnam?
attiSome striking facets of Presi- a retreat from past Soviet
tudes
on
secrecy.
dent Nixon 's meeting with the
Soviet leaders provoke such Also, given the traditional
Moscow suspicion of inspections
questions.
One lire bt speculation , for and verification, any agreement on a satellite check of
example, is that the Kremlin compliance with a missile pact
under the leadership of the would have a milestone look,
Communist general secretary, J;, Are ihe Soviet leaders really
Leonid I. Brezhnev , seems will- mellowing?
ing to surrender some of the There is no reason to ascribe
cherished Russian secrecy that the new Moscow atmosphere to
has been a. hallmark of the So- a developing benevolence toviet posture toward the capital- ward the United States. Rather,
ist West. ;X
under Brezhnev, the leaders
The joint space flight pro- seem intent on enlightened Sogram agreed by the two sides viet self-interest.
will require each to be privy to
some of the other's secrets. Both Russians and Americans
Even collaboration on environ- can gain from expanded con-

¦ '
'"
__ * ' j _

'

tacts and cooperation. For the
Kremlin there is particular attraction in an atmosphere of
detente in the West. Along with
a new economic relationship
with the United States, it could
help them speed the building of
a consumer economy more in
keeping with the Soviet image
as an enormously mighty superpower. That would be popular with the Soviet public, and
in an era of somewhat diluted
authoritarian rule; Soviet politicians must be more attentive to
popular opinion.
Brezhnev may have taken a
political risk by his summit decisions. He seems to have a
firm hand on the controls , but
he has cautously reassured the

conservative Communist hawks
that he is not being soft on
"imperialism." His March 201
speech was an important clue:
"Every step toward detente ...
is taken in the Interests of an
undiminishing struggle against
forces of. militarism and reaction."
He assured his colleagues he
was vigilant against Western
military intrigues.
The words seemed directed toi
Soviet military men. Their
newspaper, Red Star, has
grumbled all along about,
NATO's intentions toward the:
Communist camp. Military
men, the paper said , "well appreciate that as long as imperialism exists there also re-

mains a threat of military danger and therefore there is ...
lio room for complacency."
Brezhnev must worry about
the heavy cost of the military
establishment.
What
that
means to the consumer side
was suggested by his March
call for a policy o{ strictest
economy, putting "every ounce
of raw materials and every kopek" to utmost use.
Like his Russian forebearers ,
Brezhnev displays a tendency
to improvise policy. The Nixon
approach to Red China made
him uneasily suspicious. When
Nixon approached Moscow,
Brezhnev jumped at what he
probably saw as an opportunity. Thereafter it remained for

him to calm Ws colleagues'
ideological misgivings. He may
have encountered opposition,
but Brezhnev had his way.
Where does that leave ihe
"world revolution?"
The Kremlin still boasts total
support to the ¦"national liberation movement," but is
markedly cautious about it. The
Soviet show is run by practical
technocrats who constantly remind the world they are aware
of "realities."
One reality Is that pressurei
for
revolutionary violence
around the world can : be dangerous for the Soviet Union,
too. ' ¦: :¦
Does this have some meaning
for Vietnam?

MIRACLE MALL-WINONA

The fact that the summit was
held at all in the circumstances, with ihe Uuited States
battering- Communist North
Vietnam., indicated that Hanoi's
welfare was not necessarily a
matter of topmost Moscow priority. . . Jv
The two sides probably have
discussed Vietnam—and the
Middle East—without any expectation of agreement. Yet, if
a climate of detente created at
the summit is to develop, there
could be reason to expect some
change in the two situations
that generate the most dangerous tensions of all.
Perhaps there is, but it looks
as if that will take a good deal
of time.
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Mondovi chief
marks 25th year
on police force

MONDOVI , Wis. (Special) —
Norbert Weiss marked his 25th
year of employment on t h e
Mondovi police force May 17.
He currentl y is serving as
police chief , a title he has held
the past two years.
Prior to his appointment as
chief lie worked under t w o
chiefs: the late Carl Swain and
Marcel Thoma , Mondovi. ^
Chief Weiss , who was appointed chief in April of 1970, recalls when he first hegan work
for the city. . police were - required to mow the two cit y
street islands , and along Mirror .
Lake nnd also perform other
custodian j obs. The salary at
that time wns $!0O por month
and lie had to use his own
car.
lie also served I a r .several
years ns county deput y sheriff
and license examiner for tho
slate.
Weiss holds membershi p in
the following organizations: Wisconsin Polfco Chiefs Association , National Chief of Police
Association nnd * Pence Officers
Association.
During his career ho has attended the following schools ;
juvenile school at Madison; law
nnd order school , Wausau , and
search and seizure school. Antlgo.
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Area commurM
By VI BENICKE
Dally News Area Editor
Area residents are busilymaking plans for the long Memorial Day weekend , with relaxation and a respite from
daily hectic, "schedules " - . as the
ultimate goal.
Hoping for a cooperative
weatherman, families are envisioning family outings, including picnics, boating, golf, tennis, swimming, drives in the
country to view '. Mother Nature's handiwork and visits to
grandma's house.
Many will take time out during the three-day weekend to
honor the memories of those
who have given their lives in
the service of their country.
Visits will he paid to area
cemeteries to pay respect to
those who sacrificed their lives
so that all in this land of plenty
might live in security and freedom.
Those who have gone before
will be remembered with floral tributes, the shedding of
tears,, and a fond farewell, with
the heart - stirring sound of
"Taps" over their places of eternal rest. ' ¦
Memorial Day services in
area communities include the
following: ¦: '

Alma
American J Legion f i r i n g
squads will assemble at the
Alma American : Legion clubrooms Monday at 8:30 a.m. to
present short services and salutes to the dead in area cemeteries.
The schedule j Squad 1 — 9
a.m., Herold Cemetery; 9:15,
Cemetery
Lutheran Church
(Cream), and 9:30, town ot .Lincolli (Praag).
Squad II —Tell Church Cemetery, 9 a.mJ; Lyster , Modena
Township, 9:15, and Lyster, Nelson Township, Church Valley
9:30.
The parade will leave the
clubrooms at 10:30 and proceed
th Rev. Wilfred Burger , United
Church of Christ, will give the
address. Graves will be decorated by Boy Scouts, Cub Scouts,
Girl Scouts and Brownies.

Blair
The Memorial Day program
will be held Monday at 11 a.m.
In Blair Riverside Memorial
Park. A parade prior to the
program will start at 10:45 from
the city hall.
The invocation will be given
by the Rev. M. J. Larson and
a welcome will be extended by
H. R. Nereng. The Blair High
School band will play several
selections. Department Vice Commander
Paul Ruthka will * be speaker.
"Taps," sounded by John Jacobson and Bruce Knudsen, will
be followed by the benediction
by Pastor Larson.
All Brownie , Junior , Cadette,
Senior and Adult Girl Scouts
have been asked to march in
the Memorial Day parade. They
are to meet at the city hall at
10:30 a.m., wearing their uniforms.

Caledonia
Memorial Day services here
Monday will be conducted by
the Veterans of Foreign Wars
and American Legion posts. Parade units will begin from the
public school ground parking lot
at 9:30 a.m. and proceed to
the village park. Playing of the
Star Spangled Banner by the
Caledonia High School Band will
be followed by the Pledge of
Allegiance to the flag; invocation by t h e Rev. K. Roger
Johnson; presentation of Gold
Star Mothers , an address by
Attor ney William Von Arx , and
benediction by Rev. Johnson,
In case of inclement weather
the program will be held in
the municipal auditorium.

Durand
A Memorial Day parade and
program will be held in Durand
Monday, starting at 11 a.m.,
featuring District Attorney Karl
Goethel as principal speaker.
The line of march will form
at Fisher Well Drilling Co, and
proceed to Memorial Park along
Main Street. Vaughn Hoffman ,
superintendent of schools , will
be master of ceremonies.
Colors will be posted by the
Veterans of Foreign Wars and
American LeRlon. Invocation
will be offered by '. h e Rev.
Richard Rushton. Aft er a patriotic number by Durand High
School Band , a pledge of allegiance will he led by Diane
Schauls, president of the Durnnd High School student council.
A memorial wreath will be
presented by Jim Plunier , son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Plurner , and Brendn Drier ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Drier.
Necrology will be given by
Chris Spindler , Durnnri High
School Rtudent, A salute will be
fired by a military tenm and
"Taps" will be sounded by
Mary Jane Wolfe. Playing the
echo will be Chuck Stori. The
program will close with t h e

benediction by Pastor Rushton.

Elgin
A Memorial Day address will
be given by Terry Rueb , 1972
district oratorical contest winner, during services at the Elgin Cemetery Monday, starting
at 10 a.m.
Master of ceremonies will be
Eugene Ripka , commander of
Elgin American Legion Post
573. The invocation will be followed by "Faith, Hope, Charity," by Leesa Ihrke , 1971 Girls
Stater ; armed services hymn,
auxiliary chorus; the main address; placing of memorial
wreaths by Commander Ripka ,
Mrs. Don (Elaine) Kurth , American Legion Auxiliary, a n d
Cindy Johnson junior auxiliary;
prayer for ^peace , auxiliary
chorus; "America the Beautiful," Elgin-MillviUe High School
Band , benediction ; salute to
dead , Elgin American Legion
firing squad and Taps, Ruth
Hanson and Nancy Hoenk.
In case of rain the program
will be held in the gymnasium
of the Elgin-Millville Community School,

Ettriclc
Plans have been made by the
Ettrick American Legion post
and its auxiliary for a Memorial Day parade under the direction of a committee comprised of William Dick, Galesville, commander , Robert Brush
and Gary Bishop ;
The parade, starting at 11
a.m., will be routed from the
park on North Main Street to
the community hall. Included
will be color bearers, a firing
squad, members of the Legion
post a n d auxiliary, and the
Gale- - Ettrick - Trempealeau
High School Band, directed by
Don Rowlands. Boy Scouts, Cub
Scouts and scoutmasters also
will participate.
A program will be presented
at the hall, where more than
80 crosses, bearing the names
of dead veterans, will be placed on the lawn.
Speaking will be the Rev. John
Murphy, St. Mary's Catholic
Church, Galesville. The invocation and benediction will be by
the Rev. Harold Aasland, Living
Hope Lutheran Church.
Graves of veterans in t h e
cemeteries adjoining the village
will be decorated with flags by
Legionnaires.
Assemblyman Alan Robertson, Blair, will give the address
at a Memorial Day program at
11 a.m. Monday at South Beaver Creek Lutheran Church , rural Ettrick. The Melrose American Legion post will have color guards and a firing squad ,
and the Melrose-Mindoro High
School Band will provide music.
Dinner will be served by women of the church.

Fountain City

a.m.. Numbers will be played by tending are to bring their own
the Harmony High School Band . dishes.
All marching units are to form
at 10 a.m. at the new commuLa Crescent
nity building.
The La Crescent GittensHixton
Leidel American Legion Post
The annual Memorial J Day 595 firing squad and color guard
program which alternates each will present services for the
year between Hixton and Tayr dead at six cemeteries on Melor Wis., w i l l be at Hixton morial Day.
The parade this year will asMonday at 10 a.m.
semble
at the La Crescent Elep
o
s
t
comDonald Beaman,
mentary
School and inarch to
mander of the Hixton - Taylor
American Legion post, will the village park where a Memobring the greeting. <'God Bless rial Day program will be held.
America" will be sung by Pam Charles Gavin , La Crescent LeLindbo. Ellen Johnson will re- gionnaire, will deliver the adcite "In Flanders Field ." There dress. Any organizations or
will be several selections by the groups wishing to march should
Black River Falls Junior High be at the elementary school at
School Band , under the direc- 10:30.a.m. J
tion of Richard Camlek. Guest Services for the dead by the
speaker, the Rev. Robert Bipes, Legion firing squad and color
also will give the invocation guard are: Dresbach ; 8:30 ; Daand benediction.
kota Catholic, 8:45: Dakota
The American Legion and Protestant , 9; Hiler at Nodine ,
auxiliary members, Girl Scouts, 9:15; Prospect Hill, 9:30, and
Brownies , Boy and , Cub Scouts La Crescent Catholic 10.
and members of the Black Riv- A field Mass .will be held at
er Falls Junior Band .-. will then the La Crescent Catholi c Cememarch to the cemetery. A pray- tery at 10 a.m. '
er will be bffered by Legioi) Tlie public may attend the
Chaplain! William Olson. Plac- memorial services at any of the
ing , of the wreath on the large cemeteries and at the village
cross will be done by Shawn park. T h e Legion will serve
and Shelly Skaar and members barbecued chicken with hot dogs
of the auxiliary will strew the and refreshments : at the park
poppies ':
following the program.
The program will close with
the salute by the American LeLanesboro
gion firing squad and - 'Taps ,"
played by Kay Foley.
Lanesboro American Legion
Post 40 wall conduct a MemoHokah
rial Day parade and program
Mond ay, Veterans and memHokah will observe Memorial bers of the Legion, Veterans
Day Monday with a ceremony of Foreign Wars and their auxat the Root River bridge at 8 iaries, Bo>y a n d Glr i Scouts,
a.m., in memory of those who Lanesboro High School Band ,
gave their lives at sea, to be Gold Star Mothers and school
followed by services at t h e children will march in a paConvent Cemetery .
rade, starting at 10 a.m. After
At 9 a.m. the parade will be- leaving the high school, they
gin at the village hall, led by will march downtown, and then
the American Legion color congregate in Sylvan Park,
guard . The Legion firing squad where a program will be held
and World War I veterans will with Robert Bunke, Rushford ,
be followed by Gold Star Moth- as guest speaker. .
ers and t h e auxiliary's first School children are to bring
president.
flowers to distribute at t h e
A band will furnish music for crosses in the park . Persons
the parade and will play se- having veterans' memorial
lections at the park and ceme- (casket) flags are to bring them
teries.
to Capron 's Hardware Store. All
The parade will proceed up will be displayed and flown and
Main Street to the village park receive recognition on Memowhere a short rest is sched- rial Day. Members of the Leuled. From the park the parade gion auxiliary will take the Gold
will go to Mount Hope Ceme- Star Mother s out for coffee afttery, where one of tbe local er the" program.
ministers will address , the
group. The Legion firing squad
Lewiston
will salute the dead a n d a
wreath will ! be placed on the Members of the Lewiston
cross in their memory. The American Legion Post 90 will
marchers will proceed to Cal- conduct graveside memorial
vary Cemetery where the Rev . services Monday at the followSyxtus Berg will offer prayer , ing area cemeteries: St. John 's
followed by the placement of Lutheran , Lewiston, 8 a.m.;
the wreath and salute.
Norton , 8:20 ; Altura , 8:40 ; RollThe wreaths were made by ingstone, 9; Stockton , 9:30; Silo
Mrs. Burl Kellogg, first auxil- 9:50; Lewiston Catholic , 10:10;
iary president,
Lewiston Public , 10:30; North
Warren , 10:50; Fremont , 11:20,
and Utica. 11:40.
Houston

American Legion Post 56 will
conduct services at the following area cemeteries on Monday : Buffalo City , 9:30 a.m.;
Fountain City Public Cemetery,
10:30, and St. Mary 's Catholic,
Fountain City, 11:30.
Principal speaker will be the
Rev. M. J. Molinaro, Immaculate Conception Catholic Church ,
Fountain City. Selections will be
played by the Cochrane - Fountain City High School Band .
On Sunday evening memorial Units for the Memorial Day
services will be conducted at parade in Houston Monday will
St. Boniface and Montana ceme- form at 9:30 p.m . A program
will follow in the Houston Vilteries.
lage Park at 10.
An introduction will be given
Fremont
by Donald Tweten, commander
Memorial Day services will of the Houston American Legion
be held at the Fremont Scotch post , and the invocation , by
Cemetery at 10 a.m. Monday. Arnold Peterson, chaplain. ReThe Rev. Herbert Root , Church marks will be made by auxilof the Brethren , Lewiston , will iary members and there will
speak. The annual cemetery as- be a selection by the Houston
sociation meeting will iollow the Hi gh School Band. The Rev.
Gary Smith will be guest speakprogram .
er. Wreaths will be placed on
the crosses by Girl Scouts.
Galesville
Charles Hanson , adjutant , will
Members of the American Le- give the roll call of the dead.
gion and auxiliary , Boy Scouts Thirt y seconds of silence will
and Girl Scout s will assemble follow. The National Anthem
at tho Galesville Elementary will be played by t h e high
School Monday at 8:30 a.m. school band nnd Peterson will
From there they will march give the benediction. The Amto Memorial Park ,, where a pro- erican Legion firing squad will
gram will be held , consisting salute the dead and Mike Markeof a welcome, prayer , band ga rd will play "Taps. "
numbers by the Gnlesville-Et- In case of rain the program
tri ck-Treinpealeau High School will be held in the high school
Band , silent prayer , National Rym .
Anthem , and benediction ,
Those in the parade will then
Kellogg
march to the local cemetery,
where they will give n salute Members of the Kellogg Amto the dead and sound "Taps. " erican Legion post will conduct
memorial services Monday at
ihe following cemeteries: MinGilmanton
neiska , 9:30 a.m.; St. Agnes
A Memorial Dny parad e and Catholic Cemetery, Kellogg, 10;
progra m will be held in Gilman- Conception , 10:30, ond Greenton on Monday. Legionnaires field , Kellogg, 11 a.m.
and auxiliary members are to Services at the Greenfield
meet at the town hal l at 0:45 Cemetery will be followed by
a.m. Services will he held a progra m hy the Grand Army
at tho cemetery after parade of the Republic. Included will
units march through town. he an invocation by Mrs. GilMain speaker will be the Rev . more Olson; singing of "AmTom Hoverstcn , pastor of Good erica ," by the audience ; GettysShepherd and Nordcn Lutheran burg Address , Andy Schouwetlcr; Flanders Field , Knthy Hachurches,
ger ; answer , Mary Sue McDonough ; address, Allen Nelson
Harmony
and benediction , Mrs . Olson.
A Memorial Day address will A potluck dinner will he held
be given by the Rev. .John Soli nt noon at Kellogg Park , with
at Iho Harmony High School t h e Legion furnishing coffee ,
auditorium Monday at 10:30 pop and ice cream. Those at-

Plainview High School Band ; the parade are to assemble at
Gettysburg Address , Tom Has- the Veterans of Foreign Warn
sig; America the Beautiful , Hall at 9:30 a.m.; r>n Monday.
band; main address ; decoration The program in the village
of graves by the Legion and park , starting at :10 a.m., will
VFW auxiliaries ; salute to the include :
National Anthem by the
dead , American Legion firing
squad , and "Taps ," Joe Ander- Trempealeau J u n i o r High
son.
School Band; introduction , WinBarbecued chicken will be
ston Elkins , village president;
folhall
Legion
served at the
"My Buddy,'' Trempealeau
the program.
lowing
them , Pepin High School Band ; In case of rain the program
north to the park.
Junior High School Girls' TriParticipating in the parade Reading, Mrs. Victor Peters; will be held in the high school
ple Trio ; "God and Country Ovand program will be members musical number, high school auditorium.
erture " by the band ; guest
of the American Legion Post band; reading, Mrs. Rowena
speaker , the Rev. Nolan SuchPreston
and VFW, the American Legion Little ;
, Tamarack Lutheran Church;
er
Auxiliary, Gold Star Mothers , Address, Rev. Magelssen ; mu- Memorial Day observances vocal selection , "Sleep Soldier
Mondovi High and Junior sical number , high school band; Monday at Preston will be Boy, Sleep," Nancy Hovell arid
High bands, and Scouting benediction, and "Taps," high sponsored by Preston's Ameri- Olga Junghans ; honor to war
school band.
units .¦•" . '
can Legion and Veterans of For- dead/ drum beat;. salute to war
The progra m at Mirror Lake
Wars Posts and their re- dead , VFW Post 1915 firing
eign
Peterson
Park will feature the Rev. Donspective auxiliaries . Services in squad; "Taps " and echo, buald Theisen, pastor of Sacred
the courthouse park , .at 10 a.m. glers, Lisa Steffes and Andy
Heart Catholic Church, Mon- The Memorial Day program will be followed by services at Ofsdahl , and benediction by tha
dovi , who will deliver the Me- at Peterson on Monday will the West Bridge arid Crown Hill chaplain.
morial Day address; David Mc- start with a 10 a.m. parade , cemeteries . The parade starts
Cauley, the Gettysburg Address, which will end at the village at 9:30. The Memorial Day :adSt. Charles
and Charles Forester , In Flan- park ,: where
¦ ¦ ' a program will be dress will be given by the Rev.
.
-.
held.
ders Field.
'
Memorial Day parade and
The Peterson High School Daniel Rued , . pastor . -of the program
at St , Charles Mon,
Preston
.
Church
Baptist
First
Band will provide the music
Nelson
j
day will be sponsored by the
and the American Legion will
Donahue-Ham Veterans of ForRush ford
Memorial services will be present the colors . The invoeign Wars Post. 5fi30 ; Hugh Watconducted Monday at 9;3o a.m. cation and benediction will be The Rushford Veterans of son Legion Post 190 ; VFW Auxat the Nelson , Wis., cemetery given by the Rev. Lavern L. Foreign Wars and American iliary ; Legion .'. Auxiliary, : Womby members of the Nelson Vet- Johnson, Peterson.
Legion posts will sponsor a Me- en 's Relief Corps Henry Morerans of Foreign Wars post. The Rev . Gordon Langmade, morial Day program on Mon ton Post 108. Parade units will
The Alma Junior Band , under pastor of the Money Creek, day. '
form at 10 a,ni. on the street
the direction of Earl G.Heartt , Ridgeway, and Witoka United A veterans' breakfast al 7 adjacent the Red Owl Store
will play and Dr . J. C; Thomp- Method ist churches , will give a.m. in the VFW clubrooms will and proceed to the elementary
son, Lyster Lutheran Church , the Memorial Day address.
be followed by 8 a.m, visits to school where the program will
Church Valley , will be guest
the following cemeteries: High- begin at 10:30 a.m. An address,
speaker.
Plainview
J
land Prairie, Hart , St. Joseph's, "What These Stones Mean,rf
Graveside services will be
North
End Bridge ,, city, John will be given by the Rev. Don
conducted Monday at 9:30 a.m J Main speaker at a Memorial son
Haarup, United M e t h o d 1 g ' t
Rushford Lutheran.
and
Day
program
here
Monday at
at the Nelson Cemetery by the
Church.
Recitations include:
At
10
a.m
.
parade
units
will
Nelson Veterans of Foreign Greenwood Cemetery, starting assemble at the library. Main Gettysburg Address, by Becky
at
1
0
a
.rn.,
will
be
Allen
Wars. Th Alma Junior Band ,
speaker at the 10:30 aim. pro- Schmidt , and .In Flanders Field ,
under the direction of Earl G. Fri tsch , a patrolman for the R OT gram at the
Good Shepherd Rosemary Heim. There will be
HearttJ will play selections and Chester police department and
Lutheran
Home
will be the selections by the St- Charles
Dr. J. C. Thompson , Lyster Lu- member of the Zumbro Toast- Rev.
Lester Peterson , Byron, High School Band; the Rev.
theran Church , wih be the masters Club.
Minn
.
Also on the program : in- Gary Fehring will give the inspeaker . "Taps" will be played Members of organizations
vocation and the Rev . James P.
by Alan Kirchner , Tim Hueb- wishing to march in tht parade vocation and benediction by Fasnacht , t h e
benediction.
the
Rev
Howard
Benson;
flag
.
are
to meet at the Plainview
her, Tom Noll and Curtiss HelGraveside-rHes-will
betonductAmerican Hbegion building be^ raising and National Anthem;
ler. . ..
tween 9:30 and 9:45: "Signed welcome by Mayor Forrest ed. at the following area cemeteries : VFW
Kobler , 7:50
up " already fare Boy Scouts, Smith ; flag presentation 7 to a.m:; Moravian— (Altura)
Pep in
8, AlRushford
High
School
,
Band
Girl Scouts, Veterans of Foreign
tura , fl: 15: Elba , 8:40 ; Valley
Memorial Day services, spon- Wars and American Legion and band selection : recitation of Home (Todd) 9:15 ,
and Berea
"In Flanders Field " by a stusored b y the Henry G. Johnson their auxiliaries.
Moravian
9;30
;
American
LePost 222J American Legion, will The parade will begin at the dent , and firing squad and gion
Sinclair , 7:45 a, m.{
—
"Taps;
'..
"
Legion
building,
go
up
Main
be held at 10 a.m. Monday at
Worth , 8; Saratoga 8:20; Carthe Oakwood Cemetery, In the Street to the school, and then
penter , 9; Calvary 9:15 and
event of inclement weather , proceed to the cemetery.
Trempealea u
Dover 9:30, and VTW and lethey will be held ih the Pepin | The program , with Larry Fix
gion
— Hillside, St , CharMemorial
Day
activities
;
at
as
master
will
ceremonies,
High School gym.
of
9:45
a.m.
les,
Trempealeau
Wis.,
will in,
The program .: Pledge of alle- be as follows:
(Continned on yage 5b)
giance ; invocation , the Rev. I nvocation , the Rev. John clude a parade and a program.
Memorials
James Magelssen; National An- i Greene; National ; Anthem. Units desiring to march in
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Mabel
The Memorial Day program ,
under the auspices of the Joseph B. Lund Post of the American Legion and the Kittelson - Onsgard Veterans of Foreign Wars Post , will be held
at 11 a.m. Monday at Mabel
Memorial Park.
A parade will start at the
Mabel school grounds at 10:45
a.m. a n d proceed via Ma in
Street to the park . The advance
of colorg will be by the Legion
drill squad; Star Spangled Banner, band and audience ; invocation , Msgr. D. D, Tierney;
selection , Mabel High School
Band under the directon of Mel
Ruehmann; Lincoln 's Gettysburg Address , Scott Caldwell;
Memorial Day address , Richard
Nelson; pledge to the flag and
America , band and audience;
memorial ritual at the crosses ,
Legion , VFW and Boy Scouts;
tribut e to .Gold Star Mothers ,
and benediction , Msgr. Tierney,
The Legion and VFW posts
will decorate the graves and
conduct a ritual at the Highland Lutheran Cemetery at 8:30
a.m.; at Burr Oak Cemetery
at 9:30 a.m. and at the two
cemeteries in Hesper at 10 a.m,
Children of the Hesper area will
march f r o m the schoolhouse
and decorate the graves in the
Hesper cemeteries with flowers
and wreaths.
In the event of inclement
weather , the program will lie
in the high school Buduorhim.

Mondovi
Presenting a joint service on
Monday nt Mirror Lake Park ,
will bo the American Legion
prist, Mondovi , and the Veterans
of Foroign Wars.
The parade will atari at 10
a.m. at the intersection of
Washington and Main streets,
proceed west on Main Street
to Eau Clair* Street, and then

Choose one of nine '72 models ln the
hottest-selling mid-size car in America.
TORINO, In three terrific choices: tha roomy 4-door Pillared
Hardtop, a lively 2-door Hardtop and a versatile wagon. It'a a
can't-mla* combination.
GRAN TORINO, an all-new group of mld-ilae cars, In a handtome 2-door Hardtop, a distinctive 4-door Pillared Hardtop, plus
spacious Gran Torino and Oran Torino Squire wagons.
GRAN TORINO 8PORT In a 2-door Hardtop and 2-door SportsRoof , both with Integral hood scoops, high back bench seat and
lots ol other sporty features.

Whichever model you choose, you'll be getting 1972' * best
mld-elze value. With a smooth, new ride. Easy handling. And
quiet because It's a Ford.

See Torino at your Ford Dealar'e. It's more car than you expected. For less than you expected to pay. It's one of tha great
vacation values your Ford Team la offering right nowl

JHSSTL WRDIEAII^
^
VACATIONVALUES
TOUSLEY FORD COMPANY
MIRACLE MAIL—WINONA

Case 'bowls over Rockets, WHS wins 2-1

W inhawks will take on
Lakex CWzM^r0^0^\
By BRUCE CLOSWAY
Daily News Sports Writer

":' For most of the current season, Mike Case has been kidded
by his; Winona High teammates
for being - one of the more
"hefty " players on the squad.
But Case/ who was a linebacker . for the Winhawks' foot
ball team last fall, used his
weight to good advantage Thurs
day afternoon to help Winona
pull out a 2-1 victory over Roch
Chester John Marshall in the
opening round of District Three
competition for both teams.
tipping the scales at approximately 7 185 pounds on. a 5-11
frame , the burly Case had gone
the distance on the mound when
he came to bat leading off the
bottom of the . seventh in a 1-1
game. The veteran hurler responded by rapping a single up
the middle to put the leadofi
runner on base for Winona for
only the second time in the contest,.'
With . Steve Wise, the Winhawks' clean-up hitter , at th-e
plate,* Case took a daring lead
off first base as the f ormer
squared around to bunt. But
Wise bunted at and missed Mike
Bailey's first pitch , and John
Marshall's catcher , Terry Just
fired the ball down .to his first
baseman.Brian Hodge.
Case was trapped well off the
bag and had no choice but to
head for second. The Rockets'
second , baseman and shortstop
converged: at seoond to await
Hodge's throw, but Case lowered
a shoulder and barrelled into
shortstop Ron Zimmerman as if
he were clearing out blockers
on an end . sweep.
Zimmerman was knocked
backwards from the collision
and he in turn upended second
baseman Kim Clarey as the
throw bounded into leftfield.
When : the dust j settled Case
stood atop second base flanked
by two prostrate bodies.
With the sacrifice no longer
a necessity, Wise was able to
take a full cut and eventually
drilled a line drive into leftfield .
Coach Jerry. Raddatz waved
Case all the way home, and
when Mike Svendson's desperation throw from the outfield
sailed all the way to the back
stop, Case rumbled across standing up with the decisive run.
Lake City will be the next
opponent for the Winhawks in
a District Three semi-final contest slated to begin "at 1 p.m.
John Marshall (!)
ah r h
Sehoon 'r.cf 3 1 0
Just,c
3 0 0
Svendson.K 4 0 2
Vlnz,3b
4 0 2
Bailcy.p
2 0 I
Zim 'maasi 3 0 0
Kindcr,rf
3 0 0
Hodge,16
3 0 0
Clarcy,2b
3 0 0
— — Tolali
28 J I

Monday at Mayo Field in Rochester. Lake City advanced into
the semi-finals by trimming
Wabasha 4-1 Thursday afternoon on the one-hit pitching of
ace righthander Mike Huettl.
In other district action Thursday, Pine 7 Island battered Dodge
Center 9-2 while Red Wing and
Rochester Mayo , were rained
out and had to postpone their
game until today at 4:30 p.m.
Pine Island will meet the winner of today's tilt . Monday at
4 p.m. in RochesterJohn Marshall scored its only
run off Case in the. top of first
inning but mounted repeated
threats after that . The Rockets
left the bases jammed without
scoring in both the third and
seventh innings and stranded a
total of 12 runners for the .game.
In the third the visitors filled
the sacks with nobody out , but
Case managed to work his way
out of the predicament without
allowing a run. SVendson started it off for John Marshall
with an infield single , - Steve
Vinz followed with another single, and then Case was late
with his throw to third trying
to force Svendson out on a
sacrifice bunt by Bailey.
the determined righthander
fanned Ron Zimmerman for the
first out and got Paul Kinder
to hit a bouncer out to Wise at

Winona (1)
ab r h
Lundc,3b
4 0 0
Rendahl,c( 4 0 I
Cascp
2 1 1
v-Bestul,pr 0 0 0
Wise.lb
« « I
Scar 'gh.lf
2 0 0
Kreuzer.rf
3 0 1
Ham 'nlk.e
3 0 1
Ahrens,2b
3 1 2
Wrlghl.jt
> « I

-— —

first base. Wise fired the ball
to the plate for the force out,
arid Rose Hamernick scooped
the throw up neatly on one hop
to complete the play. Hodge
went down swinging to retire
the side.
Case got two quick outs in
the top of the seventh, but
after an error by Wise, a base
oh balls, and : another error by
Jon Lunde at third / the Rockets
suddenly had the bases filled
again. This time Case bore
down and got Kinder to ground
out to second , base.
"This gives us a little momentum now," noted a relieved
Raddatz , "This is the first time
in three years that a Winona
team has been able to get past
its first tournament game."
"Winning our first one should
give us a little confidence; and
I hope we'll be a little more
relaxed come Monday, " he
added.
Winona , how 12-5 . overall ,
pushed across the tying run in
the bottom of the sixth inning
when Zimmerman let Lunde's
grounder to short skip through
his legs allowing Gary Ahrens
to score from second base.
Case struck out eight , did not
give up an earned run , and
now has a 5-2 slate for the
season.

CONCERNED TANDEM . . ". Head Coach Jerry Raddatz
(furthest from camera) , and assistant coach Denny Johnson
of Winona High display their concern . Thursday afternoon
as they watched Rochester John Marshall carry a 1-0 lead
over the Winhawks into the bottom of the sixth inning . Bnt
Winona rallied for one run in each of the last two innings
to win 2-1. (Daily News Sports photos by Jim Galewski.)

NEW YORK (AP) — Ten bidders, each anxious to unload $6
million for a National Hockey
League franchise , will have to
wait two weeks to find out if
their money will be accepted.
• The NHL' s Board of Gover•
nors , dazzled by the quality of
the applications , decided Thursday to delay a decision on
** *" ~~ **+"** ""'"W'^rf ^m t_\ which two bidders it will accept
for its 17th and 18th franchises
to begin play in 1974-75.
Campbell
W*r _ **^^P /^rM^^r^H^SBBBI President Clarence
and the governors sat through
two days <\f presentations from
the . groups representing eight
cities. They were impressed , to
say the least.
Kttg^MuiL
mtf____ W_ Wi&\
B_£_WP__ffl-mmWM- W!a "Their financial presentations
were superb ," said Campbell ,
"really high class, The sheer
volume of material to be digested makes lt impossible to
$&B^mmmW&-Wi
, Wim$W
come up with a quick deci^^:.x ^....-w ^) ^rSammmm ^nnmm494aai
sion."
• Now yon can insure your •
Bidding for the two available
• l)oat ,outl)ourtl motor and . franchises are three groups
0 boat trailer witli ono , from Kansas City, and one
' "pnckn«e>"policy. Covora
each from Cincinnati , Dallas,
physical dnmnRe , boating
Phoenix ,
San
• liability, medical pay- • Indianapo lis ,
Diego, Washington , D.C. and
• montH. The coflt iH low... • Cleveland.
, wi tli Bpccinl xeductionH in, •
premiuma a» a xowurd ,
f ox wifo boating!
•
•
Invefllagato now.'
0
•

: Outboard Motor :
: Boat Insurance '; —in one policy ! i

w ' v ^^i^S

__

j_mmg ^mj m^_
^\^

•

•
•
•

•

•
•
•
•

68 W. 41h St.
Phon« 454-1570
Lon Slagglo
Steve Slaggit
Bornle WcGuIro
Tom Slagoie

i

*
*
•
•

*
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Threats l$6i0Z
NBA stars raily
to nip ABA siars
GROPING FOR THE BAG . . . Steve
Wise, Winona High's first baseman , gropes
for the bag with his back foot after being
pulled off the base by the throw from his
shortstop,, Jim Wrig ht. Zan Schoonoyer of
Rochester John Marshall (left ) streaked

across the bag before Wise could locate it
and was ruled safe. The Winhawks pulled out
a 2-1 victory in the bottom of the seventh
inning in the first game of district tournament competition for both teams.

Carew 's bunt does it

Twins finally take
measure of Tex as

plate only six runners in five with a .248 average after leadBy PAT THOMPSON
ing the league in early season
games.
PAUL
W—It
was
5-5
in
the
St.
bottom of the eighth with Cesar
"We got the timely hitting play. His twq RBI gave him 24
Tovar on third base and most tonight ," said Carew. "If you for the season.
everyone in the park , including
Texas Manager Ted Williams, don't get the timely hits, you're "Now he's just thinking about
figured Rod Carew might try to going to leave the runners on hitting the ball instead of hitbase."
bunt in the winning run.
Rigney.
Wayne G-ranger picked up his ting for homers," said
Carew -wen t ahead ' and bun- first victory without a loss for "I'm sorry I didn't sit down
ted in the winning run ,: and the the Twins, relieving ih the sev- witli him a week ago. When he
Minnesota; Twins 'beat the enth inning. He also has seven walked up the first time and
the shortstop,
Rangers 6-5 Thursday night—
" ¦;¦ '. . " lined that shot at .
their first victory over the saves in 14 appearances. •
I knew the meeting did , some
Texas team in five tries this
Jim Perry started for the good." .
season.
Twins, but was . lifted for a The victory moved the Twins
"We had our infield drawn pinch hitter in the fifth inning. into a second-place tie with
in," said Williams. "They had
Darwin started the game Oakland.
the perfect setup . The only
thing is that Carew got the perfect pitch to bunt—right down
the middle. " J
Carew laid a bunt down the
first base line with one out
after Tovar had doubled and
advanced to third off reliever
Mike Paul. Ranger first baseman Don Mincher fielded the
bunt and , after motioning toward home, threw Carew out
with Lenny Randle covering.
"There was no signal on to
bunt ," said Twins ' Manager
Bill
Rigney. "Those two
(Carew and Tovar) have that
"g^ J |
¦
T* . ' - M- ' .M i f f I ^^
play all worked out , It only
^
¦¦
works though if Paul is going to
MODEL 830
throw that pitch where he can
¦r
r"< ^' gwtHMyy^ ^
reach it. "
^
REG. $21.20
Carew now has produced the
Z 'W^ ' . Z l
winning run in the last two
.1 Competitor's
' //
Twins * games. He singled in
*
'
A
Sole $1.6,9*
the winning run in a 1-0, 12-ii>f
ning victory over the Kansas
Gibson
,
's $«l«%99
//
City Royals Wednesday night.
Everyday
12.
j StaH©»j .V
X4
Cesar had such a lead he
could have walked in with any
kind of grounder ," Carew said,
REG. $29.99
"He's looking for that type of
situation. "
I
Competitor's
j
The Rangers had taken a 3-0
!
i
lead on Randle 's two-run homer
in the second and Don Mindless no-out double play
Every day
\
i$5P~ \
grounder" in the third .
1
f f i % m $ k i<
The Twins got a run off Pete
MODEL 675
-__W_JM\M ML?$S.
Broberg in the fourth on Rob
Rt0
Darwin 's double. Darwin , meet0
ing with Rigney for 30 minutes
$1
Sa
before the game to discuss a
month-long slump, also keyed a
'e °"
%tajS'
Im'^ J Gibson
four-run sixth with a run-scorwMBtti
's $A99
mZ.J
ing single .
if
Everyday
^F
9
i TF
Another came home on Eric
V
.
L.j
SrtLuU.
^l
i
^-l.-.-'
Soderholm 's 3-baIl , no-strike
single , and two more raced in
EAGLE CUT-PROOF
on SLeve Braim 's pinch-hit
double which wns hobbled by
left fielder Jeff Burroughs.
The Rangers tied it in the
seventh on Miincher 's run-scoring double nnd a single bv Dick
REG.
¦
¦I
Billings,
DOZ
The Twins gn| only six hits
off three Ranger pitchers , but
broke a slump which saw them

LAWN BOY

POWER MOWERS

• Flnger.TIp Starting I
« Quiet on tht Got
Set Lawn Boy Mower* at
DfmOU BROTHERS
I1VDD STORE , Inc.

TRUE VALUE HARDWARE
Ml H, 4lh St .
Phont 4JHM7

l

Oasis Bar wallops
Steve's 24-6
WOMEN'S SOFTBALL
w i.
w t
»
t
4
4
4

1
0 Club Mldw«y
0 Ortan Tcrr»<« I
0 Raior't E<lo« 1
0
Oatlt Bur
.1
1 Stovo' i Louno* 0
Wlncralt
0

Kennedy had strongly warned
the NBA players that they
would be subject to fines , the
minimum of which would be
the amount they received for
playing in the game. For beating the ABA for the second
year in a row, the NBA players
earned a total of $33,000, or $3,000 per player. J
The ABA All-Stars, whose
owners and Commissioner Jack
Dolph had endorsed the game;
split a total of $17,000.
"I wasn't really bothered by
the threat , but apparently some
players; were,'? said : Lanier,

J
4
4
4
5
5

Oasis Bar walloped Steve's
Lounge 24-fi in a make-up game
in the Women's Softball League
Wednesday.
Joan Erponbnck collected n
homer and a pair of doubles
for Oasis , while tenmmnto Betty Pomeroy went 6-for-0.

v

l!V

MODEl 900W
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/ «F% v ^S^
•
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GOLF BALLS
$A 77

T«x,u (5)
ab h r hi
MmMox.cf 4 0 1 0
Ni-lMn.Ob 4 0 0 0
Mlnc 'r, Ih 3 1 1 1
nimnas ,c 4 i a ¦
nur^ohs .ll 4 0 1 0
Lovl lo,r( 3 0 0 o
Rondlclb 4 1 1 J
Hnrrnh.u 4 0 0 0
Brobcro.P J 1 2 0
Pin«,p
o o o o
Bltll)or,ph I 1 1 0
P»ul,p
0 0 0 0
Pord .ph
1 0 0 o
Total

34 9 » 4

Minnesota Ul
ohrhbl
Tov»r ,rf
4 \ j o
TlionVn,»» 3 I 0 0
crew,}!, j i o 1
Kii' rew.ib j i o o
Rco.o .lb t U
No!tl<u,lf j o 0 0
nryo .ll
I 0 o 0
D,irwln.cf 4 ) I 3
Srrto' m,3b 4 1 I 1
Mlt'wld .e 3 o a e
nriiun,ph 1 0 i i
RnoU
OOOO
Pnrry.p
OO OO
M«nuel,ph | 0 p o
Corhln.p
1 0 0 0
O r.iimur.p O O O O

_ „,
Tn|«|
H 4* s
Tt * lT~\f<<
Oil 000 200—S
Mlnn«»<ini
ooo 104 ^x—t
E-Mllfcrwiilrt,
Durroii(i t\j .
QP-Mlnneio|« ), LOn-Tcxm 4, Mlnnojnla 4.
3D—Brohorn, D«rwln , Brnun, Mlnch«r.
Tov«r , MR-R BIIKI O 1. sn-Lovltlo. SMucldnx , Thompion, Cnrow,
II*
M R ER DB IO
Brodiro
JV>
4
5 4 4
I
¦ . . . . „ . i,i
Pln»
1
0 0 0 0
P»ul (L, Ol)
. 1
1
1
1 0
J
Porry
5
5 1 3 I
3
Cnrbln
l"i
3
3
2 1 2
Qrnngor (W, 1 0)
Ji'i
I 0 0 0 3
HBP—hy J. Porry,D. Notion. T~Ji3t.
A-4,711,

"The fans got their anoney't
worth,", said former Lakers'
star Elgin Baylor, who made
his coaching debut as head of
the NBA elub, "It was a good
'¦
show. " .

The young ABA, seeking to
avenge last year's 125-120 loss
in the first meeting between the
leagues, burst to a 49-30 lead
midway through the second
quarter / But the NBA All-Stars
reeled off 15 consecutive points,
six by Baltimore's Archie
Clark .
The game remained close until halfway through the third
period , when the NB-A went
ahead to stay 75-74 on a Jump
shot by Boston's John ELvHcek.
With Lanier and Havlieek leading the offense, the NBA increased its lead to 95-87 in tht
fourth quarter.

X X - SPORTSME N
HAS

GIBSON'S

BOATS & TRAILERS
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14-fl« FLAT BOTTOM
REG. $139.00
12-ft. V-BOAT
REG. $199.95 .

14-ft. V-BOAT
REG< $229 O0

'
_

' GW, $ |
J|97 17-ft CANOES
19

'.

$8 95 Doz.

voted the game's Most Valuabl Player after sparking the
NBA's comeback with 15 points
and seven rebounds.
Of the original group picked
to represent the NBA , there
were three defections — Milwaukee center Kareem AbdulJabbar , the league's Most Valuable Player "and leading scorer
each of the past two seasons;
and All-Star guards Jerry West
of the Los Angeles Lakers and
Walt Frazier of the Knacks.
Frazier was a surprise absentee. He did not even inform
game officials that he would
not play.

ATTENTIOI*:
WINONA AREA

^»^%l __ A** A

After the last five groups had
presented their cases Thursday
morning the governors summoned representatives of all 10
to tell them that a final decision would be made during the
annual meetings at Montreal
beginning June 5.
After announcing the delay in
their decision on the new franchises, the governors completed
their meetings by study ing a
proposal fro m Hockey Canada—the national body negotiating for an exhibition series
against Russia this fall.
William Wirtz , chairman of
the Board of governors and
president of the Chicago Black
Hawks , was appointed to work
ns the NHL liaison for the proposed series, Current plans call
for the Russian National team
to play a Canadian team , possibly including NHL players ,
Sept. 1-8 in Canada with a return series scheduled S«pt. 2228 in Russia.

Mcr. Bunk
Coiy Cormr
Ct Kitchen
Rolllngilon*
W«lklni

UNIONDALE, N.Y. (AP) "The National Basketball Association Players' Association has
decided that if anyone is suspended or fined , ail the players
will quit," said burly Bob Lanier of the Detroit Pistons.
'That's proahly true," said
Dave DeBusschere of the New
York Knicks, "but I don't know
that for a complete fact. But
that would be the logical thing
to say. If they suspend one of
us, they might as well suspend
all of us."
They made their comments
Thursday night, after the NBA
All-Stars, playing under the
threat of fines or suspensions
from Commissioner Walter J.
Kennedy, had overcome a 19point deficit and edged the
American Basketball Association's best players 106-104 at
the Nassau Coliseum.

AJAYBTC

NHL governors
delay decision
bids
franchise
on
\ Get Complete •

• GATE CITY ;
: AGENCY •

SPORTS

I3B
B
&
lfl
L^IMOi
; : l^iiiiiwfe ^^

Totals
58 2 I
V-Ran for cast In 3th.
John Marsha/I
100 OOO 0-1
Winona 000 00) 1—]
E—Clare/
2,
Zimmerman,
Hodge,
Wright, Wise, Limde. RBI—Vinz, Wise.
2B—Kreuzor. SB—Rcndahl , Bostul, Lunde.
S—Just, Bailey. LOB—John Marshall 13,
Wlnono 10.
PITCHING SUMMARY
Bailey (L , 4-3) .. , <
5
8 2 0 3
) 0 4
Case (VV , 5-2) . . . 7
5
I
WP-Case.

____
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Eska Oufboard Motors—Save 25%
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MEMORIAL DAY SPECIALS
PAPER
PLATES

Plastic Forks
rUA
DfAAl
tnAlftVAL and Spoons

49Q 57Q 19Q
100-Ct. Packao»

10 l
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"

18-Ct. Package

¦ .¦ Bout, ends after 4 rounds

Caledonia surprises
Trojans in District 1

Frazier batters
unlisted Stander

SPRING GROVE , Minn. -La j the Warriors rapped 10 hits.
Crescent and Spring Valley have ; Kris Ballard led the hitters with
moved a step closer to District three safeties in three at bats
1 bas«ball crowns with wins ) iniluding a double to chase ia
By DAN EVEN
came out aggressively and eye was puffed shut
Thursday in sub-districi play, j a pair of runs in the . third. Mark
with
slugged
the
champion
on
OMAHA, Neb. (AP) —
"I did myjbest , but Frazier it
The Lancers held off a Spring Lange and Tom Stark each
Heavyweight champion Joe even terms in the opening the greatest," said Stander,
Grove
surge in the last inning charted a pair of singles,
round.
Frazier proved Thursday night
In the fateful third , Stark
who
is
23-2-1
in
his
pro
now
cacome
away with a 3-2 win
to
.
he also deserved the nickname Referee Zach Clayton of
led
off with a single, Lange
posted
six
while
The
Warriors
"Butcher " ju st as much as bat- Philadelphia, who summoned reer. It was the first time he
frames;
walked
and G ary Birkeland and
runs
in
the
first
three
doctor
that
stopped
the
was stopped by a knockout.
tered arid vanquished challeng- ttie
Ballard
followed with back to
and
coasted
to
a
6-3
win
over
fight, and the two Judges called Frazier , 28, paid high, praise
er Ron Stander .
back
doubles.
Rushford.
the
first
round
even,
but
thereto
his
beaten
foe,
who
had
been
Unbeaten Frazier retained
La Crescent grabbed a two Roger Olson and Jeff Karlson
" his world title by stopping a after Frazier 's speed told.
a lo-l underdog,
run
lead early in the ball game led the Trojan attack with two
The
champion
began
to
score
strength
"His
surprised
me,
"
game, but bloodied Stander in a
with
Tim Noben on the mound , hits apiece.
bout that will gfl into the record heavily to the body ia the sec- said Frazier, who seemed to
but
found
themselves scram- The Warriors play Tuesday at
ond
round,
bloodied
Stander
in
work
up
only
a
slight
sweat
books as a fifth-round knockout.
7 p.m. in Spring Grove, where
bling
in
the
seventh/
After an even first round , the third and then reeled him a "He was a very tough oppowill meet the winner of .
Taking a 3-1 lead into the they
Frazier battered the 27-year-old couple of times in a slugfest nent. I thought he was stronger
the
Wykoff
- Grand Meadovr
fourth
round.
than
George
(Cfauvalo)
or
Oslast inning, the Lancers had
unranked Stander , who was
This garr e was schedultrouble. Noben walked , the Lion gariie.
dubbed the "Bluffs Butcher ," "Those cuts were getting car (Bonavena)."
ed for Thursday as well , but
leadoff man and ran the count had
with a savage body attack and deeper and deeper, ffliere was A crowd of 9,853 turned out
be put off because of
to two balls and no strikes on rain. -toThe
turned his face into a bloody no doubt about stopping it," ior the first title fight in NeLarks and Wykata
said
ring
doctor
Jack
Lewis
of
braska's
105-year
history
and
point
that
the
next
hitter.
At
mask.
will
meet
Saturday
at 8:30 p.m.
Omaha. "There was no objec- often urged Stander on with
coach Michael Wegner called
to decide on the semifinal
"He was surely a game punch- tion from the Stander corner. " chants of "Go Big Ron."
"
on
senior
Steve
Corcoran
in
reknockout
after
the
WILD RIGHT . .. . Challenger Rom Stan- title with a technical
berth.
ed," offered the unscarred Afterwards Lewis used 17 The gross gate was $242,978.
der
missed with this wild right as he took fourth round . Referee Zack J Clayton Is on lief. He came on to retire the SPRING GROVE
00! 000 I—» i •
Frazier after his fourth suc- stitches to close four wounds on Frazier was to receive 40 per
hitter
on
strikes.
With
one
out
LA CRESCENT
020 001 X-^J 4 t
cessful title defense. The . victo- Stander 's face and the chal- cent of the live gate after taxes on heavyweight champion Joe Tracer in duty in . the background. (AP Photofax)
"
-Sherbur
no
M.
and
Benson;
Nobl n, CorMike Sherburne singled to put coran (7) and Shippe. '
V
ry boosted his pro record to 29- lenger also suffered a broken and Stander 20 per ceatv The Omaha Thursday night. Frazier retaLned his
men on first and second. Sec- CALEDONIA
024 000 0—« 10 4
.
.
030 010 0—1 7 . 1 .
champion received a $150,000
onds later the runners advanced RUSHFORD
: 0 including 25 knockout vi c- nose.
' Conwa y,. - G, Birkeland 11) and O.
tones.
"I am sorry I let a lot of guarantee from TVS which telewhen Corcoran was called for a Birkeland, Witgrele 11); Brill, Btr1«lStander,. a local favorite from people down," said the weeping cast the bout on a 150-station
son (3) and ciirlsfcnsori ,
balk. :.:
LANESBORO
W 110 M « I
nearby Coimci] Bluffs, Iowa, Stander afterwards. His right network.
With one out and men on sec- SPRING
VALLE-Y
100 JJO' . X — 7 . 7 <
Erickson and Slcnsgard ) O. Rathbun
ond and third the Lions attempted a squeeze butt , but batter and. R. Rathbun.
Mike Bentley missed the bunt
attempt catching the miner.
Catcher Don Shippee slap- Lombard ia Classic
ped the tag on hard in the
ensuing collision , for which he set for June 24
by HERSCHEL NISSEtfSON run of the season and Lou ners in the majors. Mike Fer- was. ejected from the game. Aft- MILWAUKEE (AP ) - SponAssociated Press Sports Writer Erock scoring twice—in the raro opened wth a double, one er the dust cleared, from the sors of the second annual Vince
Bob Gibson has won 207 ma- first on Matty Alou's single and of his three hits, and Ellie Rod- argument that followed, Corcor- Lombardi Classic Golf Tournajor league games, Marty P attin in the third on a . double play riguez slarnmed his first home an showed, his poise by striking ment June 24 have announced
out Bentiey to retire the side.
40 and Skip Lockwood 16, but grounder. . - .
into
the
upper
season
The Lancers now play Tues- four more entrants, Increasing
run
of
the
they all have one thing in com- "I feel the sam-e as I always
' at 4 p.m. at Spring Grove, the field to 13.
day
mon—each picked up his first do," said the 36-year-old right- left field stands at TigeT Stataking 7 on Spring. Valley. The They arc former professional
hander. ''When I win.; I love it; dium. J
1972 victory Thursday./
Wolves
moved ; into Tuesday's basketball star Bill Russell, lor"I didn 't figure I was going when J lose, I'm mad. My conmer major league baseball
to go all season without win- trol was a little better, but I've Lockwood didn 't walk anyone game with a 7-2 win over manager Mayo Smith and exLanesboro
with
Steve
Maloney
and
manager
ning," said Gibson , 1-5, after been throwing the same way ir his shutout
Green Bay Packer football
Dave Bristol called it "definite- and Ken JKraut collecting a pair stars
scattering seven hits as the St. the last, four or fi-ve games. "
Jim Taylor and Bob Skohits
in
of
three
trips
to
the
,
.
ly the best game he's pitched
Louis Cardinals stopped ' -. 'Pittsronski.
:.
plate for Che winiiers.
burgh's nine-game winning Pattin fell behind the Orioles since he's been here."
when
inning
1-0
in
-the
second
¦
Caledonia
pushed
across
four
by
The contest was enlivened
Winona Daily Newt ^L
streak 4-2.
Winonn, Minnesota **"
"That takes the pressure Don Baylor cracked his fifth a brief scrap in the ninth inning runs in the third innin g to drop
tied after Milwaukee's Billy Con- Rushford from tourney play as
FRIDAr, MAY 26, 1974
off," said Pattin , 1-5, who home run. But the Red SoxTomit
quickly
in
the
third
on
re-Detroit
bunted
and
gliaro
al3owed only four hits, struck
's double and Luis liever Phil Meeler ran in to him IMHHHBMB HaHBHnBMBHHBMHBSpBHnHHMHMHi
out nine and was aided hy a my Harpersingle
off Pat Dob- while making;the tk g on a close
triple play in pitching the Bos- Aparicio's
around play at first base. Coaigliaro
ton Red Sox over Baltimore 2-1, son. Aparicio then came
with the winning run on a sto- was ejected.
"They popped up on good len; base, flying ball and Ellie Mays' game-winning two-out
pitches and fcad ,". said Lock- Hendricks * passed ball .
single broke the Mets "1 twotough every time you go game losing streak and was the
"It's
wood,
who
hurled
a
six-hit1-4,
ter ¦'; and putdueled Detroit' s out; there," sighed Pattin. "You 41-year-old super star's- third
Mickey . Lolich as the Mil- just have to cope with it, con- decisive hit since returning to
waukee Brewers blanked the centrate, relax and throw the New York two weeks ago. J
TigerB 2-0.
way you know, how ... I've Chicago's Bill Hands was
In Thursday 's only other been down before and it's no staked to a two-tun lead iri the
HUMBLE CHAMP, BATTERED LOSER fight in Omaha Thursday. Frazier retained games, the New York Mets fun , I'll tell you that. "
sixth on Carmen Fanzone's
¦' .• . . Heavyweight champion Joe Frazier puts his crown with a
technical knockout after
.
edged the Chicago Cubs 3-2 on What was fun was the triple double. But he developed a blisMs arm around Ron Stander after their title the fourth round. (AP Photofax)
Willie Mays' 14th-inning single, play, which took Pattin out of ter on his pitching hand and the
the New York Yankees shaded troubLe in the fourth inning, Mets tied J it against Tom
Cleveland 2-0, Minnesota nipped With runners at first and sec- Phoebus J on Duff y Dyer's
Tourney schedul ed
Texas 6-5 and Kansas City beat ond , Hendricks lined to first homer in the eighth and rusty
baseman Duane Josephson, Staub's double and Cleon Jones'
Monday at Ferndale California 5-2. .
Gibson's fast ball was in good who stepped on the bag for the single in the ninth.
RUSHFORD, Minn . — The form and he struck out L0 Pi- second out and threw to shortWABASHA, Minn . — Wabash a ers chase across a pair of runs second annual holiday
golf rates, getting Richie Hebner stop Aparicio to nail Terry Fritz Peterson , who !6st his
managed just one unearned run with Tom Eggenberger leading tournament will be held at the three times although the Pitts- Crowley trying to get back to first six starts made It two
triumphs in a row by blanking
in the sixth inning Thursday as the attack- He singled, stole sec- Ferndale Country Club here burgh third baseman homered second;
in. the sixth . By then, Gibson The Brewers struck suddenly Cleveland on seven hits as the
Lake City raced to a berth in ond and Wound up on third aft- Mondaiy.
Registrati
will
had
a 3-1 lead with Ted Siz- in the fourth innog against Lol- Yankees won for the eighth
on
be
from
7:30
the District 3 semi-finals with a er a wild pitch escaped catcher
to noon.
ernore belting his first home ich. one of two eight-game win- time in their last 11 games.
4-1 win over the Indians.
John St. Jacques- Steffenhagen a.m.
They scored off Dick Tidrow in
The
18-hole
tournament
will
Ones seemed to dominate the layed down a squeeze bunt to be limited to 120 golfers. The
the sixth inning when Bobby
Wabash a statistics as the In- score Eggenberger for the first champion will receive
Murcer singled and Roy White
$50
in
dians managed just one run oh run of the inning,
homered.
merchandise and a trophy , with
one hit while committing one McNee drew a walk to set up the
Richie Scheinblum doubled
other
flight
winners
getting
the second score. Pinch runner
error.
home
a first-inning run and
Senior Mike Huettl collected Pete Coyle stole second and $40 in merchandise.
¦
scored on Cookie Rojas * single
the win as lie struck out 10 an went to third! on a singl e by
and Paul Schaal homered in
BOWLING
walked but two while he gave Steve Preble, then scored on an
the third as the Royals -downed
SCHMIDT HOUSE
up just a single to Romain Mil- error by St. Jacques .
the Angels behind the six-hit
Bow l
W
L
The final score came in the Ii SadWcstgato
ler in the third inning.
Sackcrs
i
o
pitching -of Paul Splttorff and
Bowl
i
o
The Tigers got their first run seventh at Dan Coyle laced a ..Cochrane
Roger Nelson. . . ' . . . - '
The Big "O" ..
3
)
ln the second frame after Terry double and Huettl pushed him Westgate Bowl
4
2
Ruppert's Grocery
1
4
Steffenhagen drew a walk and across with a following single. Glbson'
j
1
5
Rich Olson Ls still this season 's stone had a worse night and Get our famous Mr. Boston Off Idol Bartender's Guide. Send $1to: Mr. Boston Distiller Corporotlon,
advanced all the way to third The Tigers, wilh Thursday 's WSC Maintenance
0
4
0
i
on a sacrifice when no one cov- I win, earned the right to meet Unchosen On«s
late
model point leader at Tri- Volkart has now closed the gap P.O. Box I,N.Miami,Fla. 33161.
Old Mr.Boston Brandy.80 proof
MOONLIGHT
to 11 points. Bob
ered the third sack on the play Winona Monday at 1 p.m. on Oasis
,,. t
1
Speedway near Fountain between them pat
Oval
Jenkinson and
I
I
Durnen , both
in the infield. He scored sec- Mayo Field, Rochester , in Dis- Blue Moons ,.
City, but , if he doesn t pull out of Winona , are currentl y tied
oo nc Jackson 's Team ... . 4
2
onds later when Don McNee trict 3 semi-final play. The Tig- JRed
Ho) Mamas ..
.
J
3
of his current slump, he might for tliird with 82 points , 7 be1
J
lofted a sacrifice fly to center- ers bring an 11-2 record into the Whoopco Dings
Busch' s Team
1
4
ballgame while the Winhawks Ruth
field.
not be in the lead much longer. hind Volkart.
Ellows
1
3
The fourth inning saw the Tig- are 12-5.
Beginners
1
5
The Rochester driver pulled a Racing will begin at Tri-Oval
double win out of his cras h hel- at 8:30 tonight , and the Mem omet during a Tuesday night pro- rial Day program starts at 2
gram two and one half weeks p.m, on Monday.
ago and , in doing so, dropped
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Big Ten forms
commissio n ior
blackathletes

In inter-league play

Class AA teams
post 6 victories

CITY LEAGUE SOFTBALL

Class
WL
Jwnshlne Bar 7 0
Club Midway ( 1
Oasis Bar
4 3

AA

W L
« J
Lang's Bar
Mankato Bar 4 3
Hast SWe Bar 2 I

"

:
CI»4S A .
WL
Quality Chev. J J Randall's
Oasis II
i 3 Winner's Circle
Oreen Tenrao ) 1 Razor's Edgt
¦

¦

W
3
0
0

L
4
4
I

In the second round of interleague play Thursday night the
six members o£ the Class AA
circuit exerted their dominance
over the junior loop with all six
coming away with convincing
¦
wins. . :' . ¦ "¦
,;
Unbeaten Sunshine Bar chalked up its seventh straight behind the three-hit pitching of
Bob Logeman In knocking off
Quality Chev 13-2. Logernan
gave up just three hits while
setting down nine hitters on
strikes.
Sunshine spotted their ace
five runs in the first frame 'With
Tim Mullany's grand si a m
home run leading the way. He
and Bill Glowczewski each acounted for four rims batted , in,
while Bob Hogenson added a
solo homer to the onslaught.
Quality Chev posted its runs
in the bottom of the fifth as
Bill Knee lofted a two-run
Wow. . -; -;

The Club Midway stayed just
behind the Class AA leaders
with its sixth win in seven starts
with a 9-0 win over Oasis II.
Midway rapped 11 hits, all singles, wth Glen Olson getting
two in two trips to the plate.
Winning pitcher Carl Aegler
gave, up just three hits while
striking out six. He also accounted for four runs batted in ,
did Ken Sidebottom , while team-

mate Dave Heise drove in three.
The Oasis Bar squad from
Class M ripped the Winner's
Circle 10-5 with LeRoy Anderson j inking out 12 to lead the
winners. Darrel Holzer paced
the Winner's Circle with a home
run , one of the team's six hits.
The key to the victory; or the
loss, was the seven errors that
plagued the losers.
Lang's Bar tripped Randall's
behind the offense ef Bob Kbsidowski as he swatted a pair of
homers and accounted for four
RBI's. Mike Yahnke added a
homer to boost his RBI total to
three te give Lang's the edge.
Neil Camrud and Bob Ferris
stroked¦ home runs for the losers.
Chuck Zane and Jon Kosidowski staked winning pitcher Tom
May as Mankato Bar dumped
Green Terrace 11-5. Zane slapped a double and a tri ple to account for his three RBI's while
Kosidowski . knocked in three
With a double and a home run.
Rbllie Au'stj i knocked in a nair
of runs for the losers.
The East Side Bar posted its
second win of the year with a
7-1 win over Razor 's Edge on
the strength of a seven run first
inning outburst. The .: winners
grabbed seven runs and as
many hits in the opening half of
the first. Ron Fuglestad , John
Ahrens and Dave Davison collected a pair of hits each for
the winners while Frank Drazkowski limited Razor 's Edge to
just three hits while striking out
nine in posting the win.
Losing pitcher Lee Kantz
broke the scoring ice with
a solo homer in the third .

PARADISE RETURNS . . . Bob Paradise (third from left) ,
deferiseman for the Minnesota North Stars and a former
star at St. Mary's College, returned to Winona Thursday night
as the featured speaker for the Winon a Area Ibe Association 's
introduction banquet held at Winona Senior High School. Pic-

^^^^^^^^WB^^ffl|

Hawks 2nd to Mayo
in District 3 tennis

ROCHESTER , Minn. - Rochester Mayo captured t h e
team title in District 3 tennis
Thursday with 13 points , with
the Winhawks of Winona High
right behind just . three points
off the pace, while Rochester
John Marshall's two and Red
Wing's 3%' were far back.
Winona's 10 point finish found
all the team's entrants adding
points with the top doubles tandem and one singles player advancing to Regional play.
Mark Peterson and Bill Colclough, after teaming to capture the Bi g Nine Conference
doubles crown earlier this week ,
added a District 3 title to their
list j of accomplishments Thursday, beating John Marshall
6-1, 6-1 and Mayo 8-6 and 6-2.
In singles action Randy Johnson opened with a 6-0, 6-0 win
over Red Wing's Chuck Brown
before falling to John Marshall's Fred Si ckert 6-1, 6-1- His
third match found him on top
of Red Wing's Brian Fleming
6-0, 6-2. The final win was good
enough for third place in singles play and earned him a
berth in regional competition.
Pete Hartwich , the second of
ML Winona Daily News
"W Winona, Minnesota
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BALTIMORE (AP) - Bee
Bee Bee , who won the Preakness In an upset last Satur
day; will not be entered in the
Triple Crown Belmont Stakes ,
trainer
Del
Carroll
said
Wednesday.
"For one thing, he 's a poor
shipper. For another , I think
ihe's had enough racing for the
moment ," Carroll said.
Carroll also said Bee Bee Bee
will not run in the Jersey Derby
May 29 but added that current
plans call for him to run in the
$50,000-added Richard Stakes at
Del aware Park on June 18.

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
Enlisting For

UNITED STATES ARMY
AIR DEFENSE COMMAND
May Select
One Of 15 Metropolitan Areas
As Listed:

'.

BOSTON, MASS.

NORFOLK , VA.

NEW YORK , N.Y.

MIAMI , FLA.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

KEY WEST , FLA.

PITTSBURGH, PA.

CHICAGO, ILL.

WASHINGTON, D.C./
BALTIMORE , MD.

EL PASO, TEXAS
DETR(>|T / M|CH

SEATTLE, WASH.

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF.

LOS ANGH.ES, CALIF-

COLORADO SPRINGS , COLO

Applicant \i\\\ be gunrantend in writing prior lo onlislinp;
what his occupational specialty 'job ) will l>e, whore he will
bo stationed , for a minimum of lfi months after bnsic nnd'
advanced individual tr/iiminR, All of llic other bciwiils, such
as thirty days vacation, paid, start ing .salary ot $2llB a
month If single, $393 If married.

TODAY'S ARMY WANTS
TO JOIN YOU
U.S. ARMY RECRUITING STA.
Curt Toliln, Jkrgeant Fi rst Clan

Keith Potrlrr, Sergeant First Cla»$
Room 102 Exchange Bldg.
51-53 East 4th St.

Conservation camp . . .

the Hawks' singles entrants,
had a difficult time earning his
share of the team 's points , and
just missed a regional berth.
He lost his opener to Brian
Fleming 7-5 and 6-3, before beating Chris Hamburgen in three
sets, losing the first 8-6,
then winning 6-4 and . 6-1• His
final match went to John Marshall's Daryl Baska 3-6,
¦ ' ¦ ¦¦6-3, ¦and
¦
" . . ":
6-3. • •- . ¦.
The District 3 singles title
went to Mark Brandenberg of
Mayo.-:

Bee Bee Bee
not in Belmont

Winona, Minn.

tured with Paradise (from left) are Jim Mausolf , Harold
Wychgram ,; Paradise, Kent Gernander, f 'Hub" Bambenek ,
and Ken Nelson, all members of the association. Nearly 250
tickets were sold for the event. (Daily News Sports ph oto by
Merritt , Kelley ) .

ONE OF WINONA County's young 4-H leaders, Randy
RaksUd , will be attend ing the 38th. Annual Minnesota 4-H
Conservation Leadership Camp the week of June 5 in Itasca
State Park.
He will join nearly 85 other junior leaders and several
adult 4-H leaders from throughout the state for training
and discussion sessions in the outdoor setting.
A variety of personnel will be on hand to provide the
basic expertise needed to point these leaders in the right
direction and : to give them the basis for furthering local
conservation efforts.
The Conservation Camp is sponsored by the Federal
Cartridge Corporation , Minnesota Pheasants Unlimited and
the Agricultural Extension Service.

Lake Superior to get AtlantKX.almon

AFTER THREE months of planning and a 48-hour drive,
more than 20,000 Atlantic salmon have fbund their way to
Wisconsin , covering more than 1,600 miles from a Quebec
hatchery to Bayfield.
The salmon — 12,000 two-year-olds and 8,000 three-yearolds- are destined to be released into the cold lake in an
effort to establish a viable population,J :
The Atlantic salmon is renowned for its spectacular
aerobatics and dogged fight and will be an asset to the
Lake Superior game fish population.
Half of the fish from each age group are
being chemically imprinted at the Bayfield
hatchery to strengthen their homing instinct,
thus insuring a larger return to the home
stream during next year's breeding season^
To protect the fish this year and to aid
the brood stock, the streams into which the
salmon will be released will be closed to fishing, at least for a while.
The fish are a summer stream fish, so
the Department of Natural Resources counts
0.1 them to provide some good fishing in local
streams and around the Apostle Islands. While
a few may be caught this fall, the first real test
will come next spri ng.

¦ ¦

Monlreal
........ U
Chicago . . . . . . . . . . 17
Montreal
......... H
Philadelphia .... . 1 5
St. Louis . ¦. .¦. . . . 13
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Nagatuck notches
61st win in row

¦
- ¦ WEST -.

IP
9
4
">
>/,
1

H
4
4
0
1
0
1

R [ R BB SO
0 0
0 4
1 1 i 5
O 0
1 0
0 0
0 0
O 0
1 0
1
I
O 0

former
Bentlie
Feathers ,
football star with Tennessee
nnd the Chicago Hears , Is
coaching Wnko Forest's baseball team.

:457
.515
.457
.441
.Ml

10
S
10
10'A
13'A

FRIDAY'S OAMES
Montreal (McNally 0-4) at Chicago
(Pappas 2-J) or (PliBro 2-1),
Philadelphia (Carlton 5-4) at Plt.liburgh
(Brilet 2-1), night .
San Franclieo , (Marlchal 1-7") at Atlanta (Reed 1-6, night.
San Diego (Norman 4-2) at Cincinnati
(Nola n 5-1), night.
.
Los Ahgclei (Downing 2-2) at Houston
(Roberts 2-25, night.
New York (Seaver . 7-t) at El. Louil
(Wise 3-4), night.
SATURDAY'S GAMES
Montreal at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, night .
San Franchco at Atlanta, njght .
San Diego at Cincinnati, ni 'i 'nl .
Los Angeles at Houston, night.
New York at St . Louis, nigW.
SUNDAY'S GAMES
Montreal at Chicago.
Philadelphia af Pittsburgh.
San Francisco at Atlanta, (3).
San Diego at Cincinnati.
Los Angeles at Houston.
New York at St. Louis.

weekend
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m& bodied stereo reproduction. Features powerfu l solid state' dual
1
|| channel chassis , separate bass , treble, balance and volume lever
1
1 controls. Removable center spindle, automatic 4 speed record
|1|changer wilh "Floating diamond stylus."
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NEW!! BASEBALL EQUIPMENT
RED AND BLUE BASEBAIL GLOVES
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TAN INTERMEDIATE FIELDERS GLOVE
All leather with nylon reinfo rcement , leather lacing
and deep set po< l<et.
NO. 73-0033...,
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BASEBALL BAT

BIG BEAR STORE HOURS:

Saturday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Sunday 1 to 5

I

I

£_

Hardwood varnished bat. ¦¦ r\ f\
NO. 73-0012
I ,/7

DflBB BROTHERS
flUDD STORE , Inc,
37* B,

I

FROM 10 A M. TO5 PM.

(Scotts)

Lockwood (W, 1.4)
Lollch (L, 1 1 )
Strompo
J. Nlokro
Perr»no»kl
Mcoldr
, 1
T—J ;)0. A—10,334

If
H
19
1»
2J

Houston
23
U .457
15
.583 214
Lo» Angeles . . . . . 21
.514 5
Cincinnati . . . . . . . 18 17
Atlanta
.... K 20
.«« Vh
.405 »
San Diego . ../. . . 15 a
San Francisco . . . 1 3
2«
.333 I
I
THURSDAY'S RESULTS
St . Louis *, Pittsburgh 2.
New York 1, Chicago 2, 14 Innings.

4 Hawk golfers
qualify for
meet I
Region!

Winona High will send four
varsity golfers to the Region 1
golf meet next Friday thanks
to the third place finish in Thursday 's District 3 meet held at
the Winona Country Club.
Red Wing captured team
honors Thursday in a sudden
death playoff with Lake CityThe Atlantic salmon — which looks a little like a brown
after the two squads tied at 247
trout — once thrived in Lake Ontario, but was wiped out
after the final round. Winona
by commercial fishing and pollutants. It. is now found occatied for third with the two Rosionally along the Atlantic seaboard , but Is considered an
chester schools, Mayo and John
endangered species.
Marshall with rounds of 249.
The salmon were transported to Wisconsin in huge,
The 13-team field finished with
specialized tank trucks through the cooperation of the QueS t .
Plainview ,
Wabasha ,
bec, Ontario , Michigan and Wisconsin fish and game deCharles, Dodge Center, Stewartpartments, Michigan also received 20,000 of the fish for
ville, Kasson-Mantorville, Byron
stocking in Lake Michigan and Lake Huron .
and Dover-Eyota behind the top
The program 's goals are actually two-fold : first , to
three.
this
fine
species
and
to
improve the chances of survival of
From the 78 golfer field, 17
help it regain its place among sport fish; and second , to
advance to next Friday 's Rehelp bring the Great Lakes back to the stature they once had
gional at the Rochester Goli
as fish-producing lakes.
•V 1 * 1
•*
and Country Club, with four
I hmk it over . . .
Hawks among the leaders.
PERHAPS THE conservationists and outdoorsmen of
Dary l Anderson , Paul Miller ,
this country have been using the wrong tactic in their efTed Biesanz and Bill Ward wil!
fort s to protect nnd improve the environment .
represent Winona. Ward shot an
Mrs. Margaret Hoff of Madison , Wis., has the idea that
115 Thursday while his three
we should change our methods. "I've always thought the
mates posted O.'i' s.
conservation movement would go faster if we spent more
Tim Frojd of Lake City set the
down
the
time looking for friends and less time tracking
pace with n 78, followed by
enemy," she says.
Cliff Scheiderer of John MarThat is indeed a different attitude thnn most of us
shall
wit h an flO; Terry Lynner ,
take , but lt\s worth thinking over. Mrs. Hoff has made it
Red Wing, 81; Kevin Adolpli ,
work , persuading several major oil companies in the MadiRed Wing, nnd Steve Carter ,
son area to give — not sell , but give — 14(1 acres of wetMayo , with B2; Crai g Beyer ,
land to the state to insure its protection. The land near
Plainview , Brad Fedcrson , Lake
Lake Waubesa on Madison 's southeast side is valued at more
City, Pete Johnson , Mayo , ond
than $72,000.
the Winonans with BU; Jim
Bryant , Red Wing, Kim Bryan ,
Mayo , and Steve Van Oort , JM ,
Mllwuukoi (3)
Ddrolt <0)
abhriil
abrhbl
«4; Steve Schmilter ; JM , and
Thoo'liUb 1 0 0 0 MAu 'fo.Jb 4 0 0 0
Ward , 05; nnd Jeff Olson , Ma3 0 1 0
Rod'ei .lb 4 O ft 0
Helio,i
1 0 0 0 Cnih.lb
4 0 10
yo , flfi . Olson earned the final
Scott ,lb
NAUGATUCK , Conn. (AP) — qualifying spot in
Cng'aro.rf 3 0 0 0 Kallno .rf 4 O 0 0
a seven man
Voj i.rf
0 0 0 0 Norlli'p.ll 4 0 I 0
4 0 0 0 Nnugiituck High School' s base- sudden death playoff , which he
0 Hallnr.c
Forr '0,31) 3 1 3
nrlaoi.lt
3 0 0 0 Slnnloy. cl 3 0 1 0
ball loam posted its filst victory won on tiie third hole.
Ro<lrgoi,c 1 1 1 ]
Drk'mn.n 3 0 1 0
4 0 0 0
Lo|lch,p
1 0 0 0
M»y,cf
in a row Thursday, defeating
joniii.pl> 1 0 0 0
Lock'wd.p 4 0 1 0
Slrampe .p 0 0 0 0 Crosby High 12-2 and moving to
For a Better Lawn Use
Tolal
38 3 4 > tllckro.p O O 0 0
Par 'otkl .p 0 0 0 0 within four games of the U.S.
Brown ,ph. 1 0 1 0
Comcr.pr O O 0 0 high school record for winning
Moaler.p 0 0 0 0
streaks.
Total
1} C 4 0
The record is held by a Texas
Milwaukee
000 100 000—1
• TU RF BUILDE R
Dulroll
000 MO 000-0 high school team, It. was set in
• HALTS PLUS
13,
DP— Dolroll 1.
LO0-MIIW«uk«e
Dolrolt 4 . 311-Ferraro 1, Hollo. I1R— tho 1920s.
TU RF BUILDER
•
C. Rodrlguai 1, s
Thoobalci, Hall*, B.
PL US 2
Conlalro.

BOX SCORE

Vikings regain
punter Eischeid

Scoreboard
AMERICAN LEAGUE
' ¦ ' EAST
'<
W, L. Pet. OB
Clevelantl . . . . . . . . IB 12 .«00
17 14 .548
lVi
Detroit ¦:
IV,
Boltimore
1* 15 ..51«
•Now York
... 14 16 .«7
4
.379 t'A
Boston :,' . : : . . . . , . 11 18
.357
7
Milwaukee
10 18
'- . • WEST
. . . . . . . 21 10 .477
Chicago
HA
MINNESOTA . . . : 19 11 .«3
.«3 '• -1W
Oakland
; . . . . . . . 1» II
¦;..
. . . . . . . . . 15 19 .441
7Vi
Toxai
m
Kaniai C ity . . . . . 13 19 .406
.351 I0!i
California
. . .. .. 12 22
THURSDAY'S RESULTS,
New York 2, Cleveland p.
Milwaukee 2, Detroit 0.
Boston 2, Baltimore 1,
Minnesota I, Texas 5.
Kansas City 5, Calllomia J.
FRIDAY'S GAMES
ChJcaga ( Wood 7-2) al Oakland (Holtz¦¦ - .
man t-2) nigni.
Milwaukee (Brett 1-4) at Boston (Cul|»
. ,
S-4), nlgltlDetroit (Tlmmermah 2-4) at New Yorlc
(Kckich 4-2 >, night.
J . ..,
Cleveland (Wilcox 4-1) «t Baltimore
.
(Cuellar 1-3), night.
J
Texas (Srellenback 10) it Minnesota
. J,
(Blylevon 5-3), night.
Kansas City (Rooker 2-0) at Calilornla
¦
(Ryan 2-4), night. ¦• .'¦
SATURDAY'S GAMES
Chicago at Oakland,
Milwaukee at Boston, nlgm.
Detroit at New York.
Clevetand at Baltimore, night.
Texas at Minnesota.
Kansas City at California, night.
SUNDAY'S GAMES
Chicago at Oakland.
Milwaukee at Boston.
Detroit at Now York ;
Cleveland at Baltlmorr.
Texas: at Minnesota.
Kansas City a* CBllfomla. .
NATIONAL LEAGUB
• '. EAST
W. L.. Pet. OB
'
'¦
'¦ '
.
-J«
New York .. . .. .•*« • »
.. . » 1* •«<» •
Pittsburgh

linois and Minnesota , given reBy JERRY LISKA
XHAMPAIGN, IU. (AP) - cent wide publicity, was not unThe Big Ten today had a penal der specific discussion, accordof black former football stars ing to Duke.
"We are studying the general
from the conference to serve as
an unprecedented advisory report on compliance with concommittee on campus problems ference mles and regulations,"
the commissioner asserted.
of Mack athletes.
Duke was enthusiastic over
Commissioner Wayne Duke
s hewT black counannounced Thursday appoint-, the Big Ten'
which he
commission
seling
ment of seven Big Ten grads to
precedent for
a "commission en black athlete said might set a
matters" and said at least two other major conferences.
schedmore black members soon will The new commission ,
uled to make its first prelimih*> namtvi:
the conference
The group includes Buddy nary report at
in Gaylord ,
Yottng of Illinois , G e oT 'g e summer meeting .
includes three
Aug.
6-8,
Mich.,
Taliaferro of Indiana , Robert
members."
Dorsey of Ohio State, Leroy Big Ten "laison Remington,
Frank
They
are
Bolden of Michigan State , Willfaculty representaie D. Jones of Purdue and Wisconsin
"Bump " Elliott,
tive;
Chalmers
Judge A. Dickson and Emie
Iowa athletic director, and
Cook, both of Minnesota.
Cook, star fullback the past Commissioner Duke.
an
three Gopher reasons , is en- Still to be named from
will
nominees
list
of
44
original
rolled in Minnesota's medical
basketschool. The others have been be a black high school
former
out of school a decade or more ball coach and another
Riff Ten black athlete.
holdings jobs ranging from
Young 's post as aide to Commissioner Pete Rozell of the
National Football League to
Taliaferro's forthcoming appointment as assistant to the
president of Indiana University.
Duke announced the ''continST. PAUL (A P ) - T h e Minnuing commission" following a
esota Vikings, making their
joint meeting of faculty reprethird National Football League
sentatives and athletic directors, who considered sucli a off-season trade, have reacquirMike Eischeid from
project since the conference's ed punter
the
Kansas
City Chiefs for a
March meeting in Chicago. At
future
draft
choice.
that time, a formal protest
Eischeid , signed by the Vikagainst alleged campus inequiings
in 19S3 as a free agent out
ties for blacks was made by
year»
Dr. Robert L. Green , black di- of Upper Iowa, spent two
taxi squad be^
's^
Minnesota
on
rector of the Urban Affairs Department at Afichigan State fore going to Oakland. He was
on the Kansas City taxi team in
University.
The conference conclave is 1971. J
He served as Oakland's reg*
being held concurrently with
the 72nd Big Ten outdoor track lar punt«r from 1906 to 1970,
and field championships which averaging 42.3 yards per kick
open today at the University of in 352 attempts. He also booted
Illinois' Memorial Stadium with 11 field goals and 37 extra
defending titlist Indiana cast a point* for the Raiders in 1966.
Eischeid, 30, is a native of Orslight favorite.
The Big Ten athletic leaders ange City, Iowa and now rehave yet to reach any decision sides in West Union, Iowa.
The Yiklngs previously oboh such agenda items as possible reduced athletic tenders , tained quarterback Fran Tarthe so-called "red-shirt" rule kenton and wide receiver John
and schedule revisions in mo- Gilliam in trades.
Bob Lee has handled punting
nor sports for economy.
The subject b-f alleged basket- duties two of the last three «eaball recruiting violations at Il- enno

4540 Service Drive — Goodview

Pacification effort closed

Economic pressureZ wiihdr
acconnplishmenis end prog ram

By KENNETH J. FREED
WASHINGTON (AP) - Economic pressures, U.S. withdrawal, and claims of mission
accomplished have joined to
close down the agency that
trained the Americans who ran
the pacification program in
"Vietnam.
The Vietnam Training Center's last day is May 31, ending
live years of classes in language, history, politics and culture for the advisers sent to
"Vietnam to help organize a new
governmental system in the
countryside.

Officials add , however, that
the amount of money for Vietnam is falling off as the U.S.
involvement is phasing out and
there are no; longer enough
funds to run a teachers- college
for pacification.
In its time the training center
turned out 1,845 graduates, a
third! of them military men and
tie rest from several civilian
government agencies. The aim
at the outset was to eliminate
d u pi i c a t i o n and confusion
among key American members
of the Civil Operations and Rural Development Support orThe official reason for shut- ganization—CORDS* for short .
ting down the training center Even though the adminisnow is a recitation of state- tration maintains the center's
ments that its job is done; that job is done—"Mission Accora-.
the Vietnamese are generally plished" is the headline for an
Equipped to run the pacification |internal State Department arprogram .
ticle on the subject—there are

' - j i namese are equipped to operate
some dissenters.
the program alone, ene State
One former Army officer who Department 60Urce pointed out
was attached to CORDS in the that Americans will continue to
late 196Cs said theTe were sev- be involved in several areas.
eral instances in which train- These include administering
economic aid as well as providing-center graduates lacked the ing expertise in the same prolanguage ability to effectively grams CORDS has always; dealt
communicate with Vietnamese with—local goveriuiierital struccounterparts.
ture, police work, medical matAnother Army officer re- ters. - .. called a center graduate who
clung to a harsh Western moral The military aspect /will conconcept of corruption in dealing tinue as well, officials said,
with what were common prac- with the Army operating a
tices by lower-level local au- training system at Ft. Bragg,
thorities.
N.C., for personnel going into
One training-center official CORDS.
acknowledged closing the facil- As one source put it , "Pacifiity does not really mean paciii- cation is a long way irom comcation J-'is all that successful," pletion, and the American role
although he said it has im- will go ' oh',- " even if the administration says we don 't need to
proved year by year.
And, as to whether the Viet- train people to be in it."

Dr. Bayer,
St. Marys Foreste r to speak
hangs on to at Trempea leau Go. WSC, named
'outstanding'
loop lead
CHURCH SOFTBALL
AMERICAN LEAGUE
¦ ./ - W ' - L
W L » * PI. Val. Free 1 J
St. Mary'*
1 4
McK'ley Melh. 4 1 St. John's
) V St. Martin's
t I
Cent. Weth.
-J
-1
' Stan**:
Flrit
Cong.
J
; 4
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Trempealeau County forester,
discussed "Early Vegetation in
Trempealeau County" wfeen
members of the Trempealeau
County Historical Society met
Tuesday evening at the Fagernes Church .
When t h e first white man
looked upon Trempealeau County he found a land vastl y different from the land we live
in today; he said. The bluffs,

WSC coed¥
winner of
scholarship

Here and there were forests,
but generally the county ' was
without Umber, and was covered with brush and grass which
was burned over each year by
the Indians.
It is believed that the Indians
could travel more easily through
burned-over country, than when
it was obstructed by grass and
brush , and therefore obtained
more game. New grass grew
better in the burned-over areas,
and provided better grazing for
the ponies of the Indians, Johnsor. said.
Oak trees in the area , Johnson said , are about 100 years
old. Oaks were harder tc kill
by fire, he said, which is the
reason we now have fewer maples and other trees. Vegetation changes constantly. Cultivation has obliterated much of the
former vegetation and wild life.
The society has been invited
to attend the Founders Day observance to be held at 2 p.m.
June 11, in the auditorium of
Maryriook Novitiate on the campus, of t h e former Galesville
University. On July 23, at 2
p.m. the society will meet at
the rural school maintained as
a museum on the Trempealeau
County Fairgrounds at Galesville. Members will come equipped to dry-clean wattsy wash
windows, dust desks, freshen
furniture and clean floors . Volunteers will keep the school
house open during the Trempealeau County Fair July 27-30.
Sept. 26 the society will meet
in the Pigeon Falls State Bank.
Olin Fimreite, count y conservationist ,, will show color slides,
and will tell how the towns and
townships received their names.
Whiteh all members will comprise a hospitality committee.

Summer cage
Lake City man
registration will
pleads guilty
close on June 1 Motions denied
Registration for the Winona
to tool theft
YMCA s u m m e r basketball
WABASHA , Minn . (Special)
leagues for grades 5-9 will close in Buffalo Co.
— A charge of theft against, a
on June 1, it was announced
rural Lake City man was
Wednesday by Tom Dobbins,
amended in Wabasha County
YMCA Program Director.
raoe case
District Court Thursday after
There will be an organization-

Preston baccalaureate
servic e Sunday
PREvSTON. Minn. - Baccalaureate service for the graduating class at Preston H i g h
School will be nt « p.m. Sunday
in the school audiioi imn.
Sponsored by tho Preston
Association , (he
Ministerial
speaker will bo the Rev . Walter

MABEL, Minn- (Special) —
The Rev- W. Gordon Smedsrud,
campus pastor at Luther College, Decorah, Iowa , will be the
interim pastor at Mabel First
Lutheran Church beginning Sunday until the last Sunday in
July.
A 1943 graduate of Luther , he
graduated from Luther Seminary in St. Paul in 1945 and tlien
served parishes at Milford and
Clarion , Iowa. From 1955 to
1958, he was pastor at St. Andrew's Lutheran Church in
Ames, Iowa, which serves the
academic community of Iowa
State University. During this
time he was also president of
the International Young People's Luther League.
Pastor Smedsrud was one of
the reserch workers in the intersynodical Lutheran Youth Research program. He has published a book entitled "What Youth
Are Thinking," which tells the
results of the study.
Mabel First Lutheran will
have only one service each
month during the summer , at
9 a .m.

Three hurt in
Red Wing truck,
historical meeting
Dr. Thomas Bayer, head of
the earth science and geology
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) - except for the mound builders, department at Winona State
Larry Johnson, town ol EttrLck , had not been defaced by man. College, has been chosen an bus collision

St. Mary's hung oh to sole
possession of the American
Church Softball League lead
Wednesday with a 9-3 win over
St. John's behind the clutch
hitting of Don Kukowski and
Henry (Jerth . Both had perfect
nights at the plate with three
hits in three trips — Gerth's
included a home run; Dick
Flatten collected three hits in
as many trips to the plate and
Steve Buege a homer for the
losers.
McKinley Methodist and Central Methodist continued to put
pressure oh the league leaders
as they both stayed just a game
back with wins Wednesday. McKinley dropped St. Martin's 12-7
and Central drubbed First Congregational 11-2.
Mike McKinney, Joe Rascka
Stiegelmeyer, of
and Mel Boone led the home Mrs. Ervina
a junior in accountRochester,
run attack for McKinley with
ing at Winona State College , is
McKinney slapping a pair.
the winner of a $200 scholarship
Chuck Hanson laced a pair of grant announced today by the
round ¦trippers in the losing ef- National Society of Accountsjts
fort.'
Scholarship Foundation Board
Frosty Clegg and Al Tinklen- of Trustees.
berg led the Central Methodist Mrs. Stiegelmeyer was one of
10-hit attack with perfect nights 22 recipients from more than
at the plate. Clegg looped three 500 applicants in NSPA District
hits in three trips and Tinklen- VII, comprising Iowa, Kansas,
berg went 4-for-4.
Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska,
In rounding out league play North Dakota and South DaWednesday, St. Stan's notched kota.- .' " ¦' .
Its third win of the campaign Her application was judged
with a 25-5 margin over Pleas- one of the two best of those
ant Valley Free. Torn Wilde* received according to the
borg's two home runs paced judges.
St. Stan's while he was ably "It is an honor for the NSPA
assisted by Steve Stockhausen 's Scholarship Foundation to have
home run and double and Mark a student of your caliber and
Patterson 's homer and triple. overall abilities a one of the
s
Jim Smokey had a homer for recipients of t h e foundation 's
the losers.
scholarship grants," they said .
Mrs. Stiegelmeyer, a 1957
graduate of Sebeka High School ,
is the wife of Ernest Stiegelmeyer Jr., Rochester. She received the associate in arts degree from Rochester State
Junior College in 1971.

al meeting for all players registered by that date on June 3
at 4 p.m. at the YMCA. By
June 5 a complete schedule for
each of the three leagues will
be distributed to all of the players.
There will be a special twoday pre-lcague clinic featuring
Dan McGee , head basketball
coach at Winona High , as the
primary instructor. The schedule will consist of ten league
games on Tuesday nights at
6:30 for filth graders, Wednesday night at 6:30 for sixth graders , and Monday nights at 6:30
for junior high players.
All players will participate in
at least two quarters of every
game, and playoffs will be held
at the end of rcRtilar league
soason. Trophies will be awarded for league champions and
the winners of a free throw contest.
Games will be played on the
two new outdoor asphalt courts
at the YMCA , but in case of
rain they will be held indoors.
There will be n slight increase
in the registration fee far players who are not members of
the YMCA.

lowan to be
interim pastor
at Mabel church

ALMA, Wis. — Pre-trial motions were heard in Buffalo
County Court Thursday morning in connection with an upcoming trial for a 22-year-old
Mondovi man , charged with
statutory rape .
Donald Kummer , accused of
having had sexual intercourse
with a 14-year-old girl in Mondovi in January, pleaded not
#ui3ty to the charge and asked
for a jury trial when arraigned
earlier in Circuit Court.
Judge John Bartholomew set
the trial date for June 7 at
9:30 a.m.
On Thursday Judge Gary
Schlosstein denied a motion to
strike the army of jurors.
Kummer's court-appointed attorney, Randall Morey, Mondovi , had stated that the list of
jurors did not represent the
various sections of the cc-unty
nnd also did not include enough
of the 18, 19 a-od 20-year-old citizens ,
Judge Schlosstein denie d a
second motion to have a Good
Child hearing on whether or not
statements a n d
admissions
made by tho defendant should
be admissible,
Roger Hartman, Buffalo County District attorney , is representing the state.
Kummer Is Irce on a $50O> signature bond.

E. N. Wnhl , Christ Lutheran
Church. Ministers of other participating churches also will
take part in the aervictt . The
madrigal slnRers of the hiRh
school will present special music at the service .

he had entered a guilty plea
before Judge Glenn E. Kelley
just before the criminal case
was to be tried by a jury.
The defendant -was Frederick
C. Siewert, 25.
Dennis Weber, assistant county attorney , asked the court to
amend the felony charge to that
of a gross misde meanor.
Robert Dunlap, Rochester ,
was Siewcrt' s court appointed
attorney .
Judge Kelley suspended imposition of the sentence and
placed Siewert on probation for
one year , with the condition
that he serve GO days In the
Wabasha County jail under the
Huber Law and pay the clerk
of the district court for the
court-appointed attorney 's fees
within a year ,
Siewert was charged with
entering a storage shed owned
by his uncle , Norman Siewert ,
nt the rear of the Oak Center
store , rural Lake City, on Dec.
2fl, 1971 and stealing some tools.
¦

Celebration under way
at Pi geon Falls
PIGEON FALLS, Wis. (Special) — A five-day Memorial
Day celebration , sponsored by
the Pigeon Falls Lion Club , began Thursday nnd will continue
through Monday.
Special events includu an
outdoor church service Sunday
at 10:.'10 n.m . and the American
Legion parade and program.
Monday at to a.m. Men 's, womens' «nd junior softbnll tourna-

"outstanding educator of America" for 1972, college officials
announced here today.
S election is
made on t h e ;
basis of civic
and profession- i
al accomplish- i
ments, including exceptional '
s e r v i c e,
a c h i e v «m e n t s, and
leadership inl
the field of education:
'
E a c h win- Dr. Bayer
ner's name and bi ographical
sketch appears in the annual
national awards volume, "Outstanding Educators of America."
Guidelines for Dr. Bayer's
selection also included his
talents in the classroom, contributions to research, administrative abilities, civic service,
and professional recognition .

Storm causes
power outage
at Lanesboro

LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)
— A possible disaster was averted this morning in downtown
Lanesboro when damaged electrical equipment was found
smoking behind Hanson 's IGA
Store,
When the Lanesboro area was
subjected to a severe electrical
storm Thursday night , power
lines behind the store were apparently struck by lightning, according to Lloyd Smith a representative of the local power supplier. The downtown area was
without power from about a
a.m. until 9:30 a.m. because of
the accident.
When the IGA store turned on
its power to begin the day's
business, smoke ros< from the
building 's meter box . According
to the store 's owners no damage was don e to the build ing
and nothing was harmed — the
store contains many large food
coolers that could have been
damaged by the power that destroyed the meter box.
Apparently the only real damage was to the meter box ,
which was completely destroyed.

Syilende Mai
discussed by
Sons of Norway

Historical origins oi ayueiiue
Mai , Norway 's Independence
Day, were discussed Tuesday
nigbt at a meeting of Nor-Win
Lodge, Sons of Norway, at Lincoln School here .
Speaker at the meeting was
a language teacher at Luther
College , Decorah , Iowa , Lektor
Sverre P. N. Ullness, Sarpsborg, Norway.
He noted the history of Norway extends back for some 1,100
years and that May 17 was proclaimed the day of Independence In J814 after Napoleon
had been defeated and banished. The Norwegian constitution dales from that time.
Ullness recalled the German
invasion of Norway in 1040 and
that he had been arrested and
put in n concentration camp
for a year.
A whist trophy was presented
fo Mrs. Ed Ness, Rusliford , and
Stan Boyum, Winona.
ments will be played each day.
Hofdogs and brntwurs t will be
served today and Saturday nnd
chnrcoal broifed cliicken Sunday nnd Monday-

PRAIRIE ISLAND, iKinn.
C AP) — Three young school
children were hospitalized today with injuries received when
the bus they were riding to Red
Wing collided with a truck
loaded with hogs.
Fourteen other children and
the bus driver , Gregg Joseph^
son, were treated at a Red
Wing hospital for minor injuries and released.
Hospitalized were Greta Larson, 7, and Roy Hanson and his
sister , Cheryl, ages unknown.
AIL were from Prairie Island.
The Larson girl, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, George Larson
Jr., was taken to St. Marys
Hospital in Rochester with undetermined skull injuries. The
Hanson children whose parents
are J*", and Mrs. James Hanson were taken to St. John's
Hospital in Red Wing, the boy
with a fractured shoulder and
the girl with a back injury.
One child on the bus and the
truck driver , Marvin Fick , 61,
lake City, 'were uninjured .
" ¦
'¦" '

Cycles to be used in
Minnesota pageant
AUSTIN, Minn . (AP) — Bicycles instead of convertibles
will be used by contestants at
the Miss Minnesota pageant
next month. '
The parade committee said
no companies were willing to
lease automobiles for the parade, so it found a bicycle dealer willing to contribute twowheelers for the occasion.

Memorials

(Continued from page lb)

Spring Grove

Metals, oik
pace market
to slim gain

Want Ads
Start Here

BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR
E-51, W. 65, 79, 80, . 11,
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WA L EWICKI Wi wish to exprtu our gratefu l thanks
to all tha people <*tio helped In any way
durlna the losj of our Husband- Father,
Son and Brother. Dav id.
The Ma'cwIckE Family

SIKORSKI -

'

. :\

. 20

INSIDE PAINTING by experienced painter. Tei. 454-11W.

".. .

-' . We .wish to think; friends, relatives and
neighbors tor their ads ol jov » and
sympathy during our recent bereavement, the losi of our beloved father.
We also extend grateful thanks for the
benutllui Horal tributes sent our loved
one during his Illness and al death. Wa
especially Ihink the nursei, all the
Priests at St . Stah'i, the dtolr, . the
pallbearers and those who contributed
tha use of thtlr cart.
¦
. ' . ' :.
The Family of John: Slkorjkl

HOUSE PAINTING
Interior & Exterior
Roof Coating
All Work Guaranteed.
Fully Insured.
Tel. 454-2133.
Plumbing, Roofing

21

ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
for clogged itw*r» and dnlni
The noon Dow Jones average
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
of 30 industrial stocks was up
Ttl. 452-9509 or «J2-«434 1-yeir ouararrtt*
1.50 at 970.57.
"SEPTIC TANK . &
Among issues traded on the
DRY
WELL PUMPING
New York Stock Exchange, adVal Kowalewski, Minnesota City
4
vances outpaced declines by Lost and Found
Tel, Winona 454-243*
better than 6 to 5.
FREE POUND ADS
"PURE" PLEASURE! Soft walir rlnm
Brokers said investors ap- AS A PUBLIC SERVICE to our readers, Ih Ings cleaner , things like dishes, clothfound ads villi be published when
In?, people; and eliminates balMvb ring
peared to encouraged by favor- afreeperson
finding an article calls.the
and scummy residue In s^nks. Il'i
able economic news and by de- Winona Dally J, Sunday News Classi- mother 's Utile unsung. helper,
tet ut
fied Dept. 4J2-332! An It-word notice
teJI yoo about its many advantage!.
velopments at the Moscow sum- will
bo published free "for 2 days In
mit meeting. However, they an effort to bring tinder and loser
Frank O'Laughlin
:
PLUMBING * HEATING
added that there was some he- together.
Tl|. 452-5J49
sitation before the three-day FOUND—keyi on metal chain for belt " . , 7*1 E. *th
loop. Thurj. night near ' Zeilo Stand on <ENWAV
elect rlc sewer ens drain
holiday weekend.
E. 3rd. Tel. 432-U73. ' . .
ckanlng
service.
Weekend
MI-VIC
was
In glamour stocks, IBM
available 9 to 5.' - Tel! 452-9SM. . . . . *
NEW LOADING CHUTE lojf between
up 1 at 405; Polaroid was ahead Yucatan and Lamoille. If found, Tel. IP ANYONE does upholsterlnB' Y%L *n41 U . -' before " noon.
1 to 148%; Control Data was up David . Benlke ii2-J<01. .
1% at 68V<i; and Xerox was WALLET, containing cash and valuables
down VA at 157tt.
lost vicinity oi W. Broadway and 3. Farnala—Jobs of lnt«r**t—26

1 p.m. New York
stock prices

Baker

Sts.

Roward.

Tel. 452-7031.

Flowers
PERENNIALS

5
and, bulbs

fPr

sale. .570

IF YOU GET excited about tfiarp looking dlnnorwarei handsome flatwara and . '
colorful crystal, or. ' If you raally want
to begin or continue a career In rrierchandlsing table lop fashions, stop lr»
as Morgan's so! we can talk over tha
part-time .or full-time opening '. we will .
have next week. .

Allied Ch 32V* Honeywl 154Mt Hllberl aller .*¦ p.m .
Allis Chal 13Vs Inland Stl 35V4 BEDDING PLANTS of all kinds. Rushford
Greenhouse, Tel . 164-9375. Op«n 7 days
Amerada 52'/R \ B Mach 404
¦'
OPPORTUNITY for experienced secreAm Brad 47% Intl Harv 33Vi • week . taries In purchasing and salej departAm Can 30-% Intl Paper 39 Personals
Requires excellent typlmt with ap7 ment.
titude for llgurcs. Contact Lake Center
Am Mtr
8% Jns & L —Industries; 111 Market or Ttl. 4S4-S010>
AT&T.
43V4 Jostens
32%. MEMO TO all our friends: Have a good extension 399.
holiday
weekend.
with care,
Anconda 20% Kencott
23^ watch the liih hooks,Drive
m ik t
stay off the roof AVON
REPRESENTATIVES
Armco SI 23% Kresge SS 119
but have fun. We will . :be closed all
money, en|oy life more, meat frlendl*
¦
never
even
If
you've
day
Monday,
join
p-eople) It's easy,
va on Tuesday tor
Armour
—— Loev's
58
dining al 11s best . Ray Meyer, Inn" sold" before . Call now for/details.
Avco Cp 16Vi' Marcor
28
¦
¦
'
Rocheitw, 507-itK
keeper, WlLUMAS HOTEL.
¦ Mrs. ' Sonya ' King,
¦ "'
.,
Beth Stl
30% Minn MM 155!£
Bji. .
FOR
THE
FINEST
professional
dry
22y4 Minn P L 20'A cleaning on your knit suits; leather PART-TIME BARTENDER-WIII train
Boeing
Boise Cas J3>4 Mobi' Oil 5SV« coats and other highly treasured gar- if needed Apply Rachel, Th« Oaki.
call . Wabasha Cleaning Works.
Brunswk 53V4 Mri Chm
56^ ments,
NEEDED-Pul Mima . or
Dial O, ask lor Zenith 1.000 no toll; or WAITRESSES
Bri North 47'/4 Mont Dak 30Wi Ruppert's Grocery or B & ,B Grocery, p-art-tlme. App ly In penon, Inae*
¦ Shop: CampSp 29% N Am R 32y« Goodview, Tel. 452-7565. We pick up
and deliver Wed . and Sat. a.m.
CatpiUar 57% N N: Gas M
Ch MSPP — No St Pw 25*4 FISH VOLUNTEER service, babysitting,
EXPER IENCED
companionship, transportation. 24 hour
Chrysler 31% Nw Air
541a . service.Ttl. 452-HOO.
Cities Svc 36ls Nw Banc 4214
EXECUTIVE
FINEST QUALITY photo processing. 50r»
Com Ed 33% Penney
: 8 discount. Snyder Rexall Drugs, Miracle
ComSat . 67 Vi Pepsi SEC RETARY
86y« Mall., .
Con Ed 24 Pips Dge 40 BETS1NGER Tailor Shop. 737 t.r 4lh,
Cont Can 293i Phillips
General office background
28% now open dally 9 to I.
Cont Oil 26% Polaroid 148'/* LET ' uS power vacuum your furnace and and good typing ability necCntl Data 68% RCA J
39% . air ductal Your home will be fresher , essary, (shorthand helpful
and mwe enjoyable to live In.
fcut not essential).
Dart Ind.. 56% Rep Stl . 23' cleaner
Call us today for free estimate! .
Deere
65% Rey Ind
73% JOSWICK FUEL &
OIL CC MI- ,* .¦
Local progressive nationDoe Cm 91% Sears R 117% 8th. Tal. 452-3402.
al
firm offers outstanding
duPont 170V4 Shell Oil
44% HAVING A DRINKING problem? For
if you accept
«pportunity
experienced.
CONFIDENTIA1
aid
.
16
East Kod 126% Sp Rand ; 41>4 help men and women stop drinking
responsibility and like to be
Firestone 24% St Brands 52
Tel. 454-441 0, ALCOHOLICS ANONYJpaid for it , never a dull
Ford Mtr 66% St Oil Cal 58%. MOUS,, lor yourself or a - relative.
moment. Position available
Gen Elec 69% St Oil Ind 64%
"because our Vice PresiTransportation
8
Gen Food 25% St Oil N J 75'£
¦dent's capable secretary is
Gen Mills 51% Swift
35 SENIOR CITUENS^ N :W. toiir, Calgary leaving next month to deStampede wllh other slops. VEsIt friends,
GenMtr 76% Texaco
33
vote lull-time to her growshare expense. 5130 to .first - . person, J300
Gen Tei 30 Texas Ins l62Vi each
for 5 more. Tel. Fountain City
ing family.
Gillette
45 Union Oil 30% : 487-47*2.
Goodrich 26% Un Pac
Salary dependent upon ex56%
Goodyear 30 U S Steel 30% Auto Service, Repairing 10 perience wth increa ses ai
Greyhnd -18V4 Wesg El
52% DONT GAMBLE with your lifel Have1 ability is demonstrated.
Gulf Oil 24% Weyrhsr
49%s TAGGAR1 TIRE SERVICE specialists Participatin g group medirebuild your bfjrkes. Price 634.95 most
Homestk 28 Wlworth
cal, hospitalization program
37
can. Tel. -*52-2/72^/~
and paid vacation.

Livestock

Business Services

34

.ST. "-PA«JL- '
EXPERIENCED GARDENERS, general
SOUTH ST. PAUL, Winn, f* -¦¦ (USDA}
maintenance, upkeeplng o-f grounds
- Cs(tl» 4,000; calves 50O; small Friand/or odd lobs. Permantnl daily or
day supply. ' slaughter -steers and heifers,
weekly posilion, Te). 452-II4J.
steady; few choice 10OO-1200 lb slaughter
steers 35:OQ-36.50i. gottd 32.25.35.00; few TRASH HAULING—"Nothing too •mail,
choice 850-1000 Ib' slaughter hellers 3<.5f>
nothing loo large!" Tel. 452-J4M. ,
35.50; good 31.25-34.00;. slaughter cows
slow, , weak; , utlll|y and commercial
S.E . fARPENTER SERVICE. Homes, re26,50<M».M; cutter J3.50-J7.00; slaughte r
modeling, additions, garages or lust anbulls slow; weak, 30.0O-33.0O; good 2I.0O
nual repairs. Tel. 454-32/0.
31.00; vealers steady; choice 53.00-57.00 i
prime up fo &3.50; . gorfo 48.00-54.00.
LAWN MOWERS , scissors, saws sharpHogs 4,500;- barrows, and gilts moderened. Rlske 's Sharpening Service, 75!
ately active, steady with Thursday 's
E. Front St. Tel. 452-7281.
aw-Mfie ; 1-2 190-740 - tbs ' 26.00-26.75; T-3
1V0 .24O lbs 25 .75-26.00 ; 2-3 240-2M) lbi POWER
MOWER,
tiller
and
other
25.50-26.0O; 2-3 240-300 lbs 24 .75-25.50!
small engine repairs Howard Larson,
sow', steady fo 25 lower; 1-3 270-400 lbi
old Minnesota City Road. Tel. 45* 1462)
22.00 23.00; 2-3 400-6O0 lbs 21.00-22. 151
If no answir, Tel. 689-2334.
boars steady.
Sheep 300; slaughter lambs JO lower;
choice Jind prime 90-110 Ib shorn slaugh- Moving, Truek'g, Storage 19
ter lambs No. 1 and 2 pelts 33.00-34.OOl
good and choice 3l .5O-33.00t choice and
, mtchlnery,
prime 90-110 lb spring , lambs 33.50.34.5O; TRUCKING — grain, cattle
moving, efc. Bud Johnson , Houston,
slaughter ewes steady; utility and oood
Minn.
5.00.6.5O; feeder lambs steady; . choice
dO-8J lbs 28.00-28.JO; BS-100 lbs 25.00-2J.0O,
(Pub. Dale Friday, May 24, 11T})

A. G. Phelps , Decorah , Iowa ,
will give th« address at the
Memorial Day program to be
held Monday at 10 a.m. in the
Spring Grove Park . All Legionnaires are to report to the
school al 9: 15. Robert . AskelFrordtcrt Malt Corporation
son , commander of the local
I a.m. to 4 p.m.
American Legion post , will give 'Submit Hours
sample b«for« loading.
program
.
the
Barley
purchased
at prices sublect to
the introduction at
Also on tho agenda: invoca- changeBay Stat* Milling Co.
tion and benediction by the
Elevator A Oraln Prices
Rev, Kenneth Knutson ; U.S. No , 1 northern >prlno wheM .. .. \.5J
NO. 2 northern spring wheat
.... 1.51
Hag presentation , Junior Amer
No, 3 norlhern sprlno wheat .... 1.47
ican Legion Auxiliary ; numbers No. 4 northern sprlno wheat . . . . 1.43
1 hard v/lnler when)
1.51
by high school band , Thomas No,
No. 2 hard winter wheat
1,49
Shetterly, director; National No. 3 hard winter whcnl
1.45
No, 4 hard winte r wheat
1.41
Anthem , audience ; roll call , No.
1 rye
1,05
V03
Donald Ellestad, decorating of No; 2 rye
crosses, Boy and Girl Scouts ,
and salute by the American
Legion Firing Squad.
In case of rain the program
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. (AP )
will be held In the high .school — Wheat receipts Thursday
uuditorum.
145, year ago 149 ; Spring wheat
cu.sh trading basis unchanged;
Whitehall
prices unchanged to % lower .
No. 1 dark northern 11-17 proWhitehall and Pigeon Falls tein 1.51%-1.95%.
will observe Memorial Day
Test weight premiums: one
Monday with exercises at Lincent
each pound 5!) to 81 lbs;
coln Cemetery , Whitehall , and
one
cent
discount each '^ lb unat Ekern Memorial Park ,
der
58
lbs.
Pigeon Falls. Tho programs will
be conducted by Hutchins-Sten- Protein r prices 11 per cent
dahl American post , the Veter- 1.51%-l.r.,.^;
ans of Foreign Wars and their 12, 1.55^-1.57%;
;
auxiliaries. In Whitehall the pa- 13, 1.59%
r)n;
14
l.B3
,
rade will form at 9 a.m. in front
of the city liall. Following the 15, 1.77-V1.7M;
program nt the cemetery, with 16, 1.89%-1.90%;
the Rev. Richard Kelling giv- 17, 1.WH.951
ing the address , parade units No. 1 hard Montana winter
will return to the city hall , The l.SHn-l .CM'n .
Minn-S.D. No. 1 hard winter
parade at Pigeon Falls will form
at the Pigeon Falls store nnd 1.5I%-1.(!8%.
proceed to Ekern Park for the No. 1 hard nmbc r durum ,
following program: Gettysburg 1.75-1,78 ; dlscocunts , amber 2-3
Address , by Grant Hanson , stu- cents; durum 3-6 cents.
dent; musical selection , "I'd Corn No. 2 yellow 1,21%Like to Teflch the World to 1.2IW* .
Oats No. 2 extra heavy while
Sing, " Pigeon Falls Junior Chorus, and roll call of the dead , 70.
Barley, earn 102, year ago WJ ,
Henry Paulson.
¦
Urkcr 1.07-1.22; Blue Malting
1.(17-1. lfi;
DickRon
1.07-1.10;
Ford 92-1.Ofi.
Rye No. 1 ami 2 1.05-1.09
CHICAGO WHOLEDALI
BOO MARKET
Flax No. 1-2 2.80
Or»di A Urol whllt
U
Soybeans No, 1 yellow 3.4BI4.
Or»d| A milium whlla
II

Winona markets

Grain

Eggs

Painting, Decorating

Card of Thanki

NEW YORK (AP) - Metals,
chemicals and oils were among
the stronger stock categories
today as the market held on to
a slim advance.
Trading was relatively
tive.

Winona Da lly Ntw* EL
Winona, Minnesota **H
FRIDAY, MAY It,, 1932

CITY OF WINONA , MINNESOTA
BOAR D OF ADJUSTMENT
NOTICE OF HEARING
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE:
That
applications havo been made
for variations from the requirements of
the Winona Zoning Ordinance , . as lilted below :
1. Nyslrom Molori for permission to
construct a ground sign on the
itreel line Instead of Ihe required
M loot set
back at
Ihe
lollowing described properly: Lol S.
Block lfl, Original Plot, or at 175
Wcjl Second Slreol.
2. Port Autho rity of Winona for aglhorUallon from the Board to have
a foundry as a conditional use In
¦ M-2 district at the (ol lowing des' cribed property: Lot 1. Block I,
Riverbend Subdivision Number 1.
Notice Is se nt lo the applicants and
to Ihe owner * ot property affected by
the application.
A hearing on these petitions will be
given In Ihe Clly Hall, Winnna, Minnesota, al 7:30 P.M. on June 7, 1972, et
which lime , Interested persons may appear elllior In porson, In writing, or
by agent, and present any reasons which
they may have to Ihe granting or denying of these petitions.
They are requested to prepare their
case, In detail, and present all evidence
relating to Ihls petition al The time o|
scheduled hearing.
Respectfully,
Donald V. Gray, Chairman
Board of AdluMmrnt
(lit Pub. Cela Friday, Mav It. 1972)

WRITE
HAUSER ART GLASS
CO., INC.
P.O. Box 587or
Tel. 452-2833 for appointment.
RELIABLE oltUr lady, assist housework,
*armhome. Pflrf or full-flme . May llvaIn. Mrs. Hailing, Peterson, AVilnn. 55963.

Mat*—Jobs of Intorait— 27
PART-T IME BARTENDER-For elsout M
hours a week. Write E-t2 Dally News.
BARTENDER—Will tralBJ
PART-TIME
If needed. Apply Rachel, Tfhe Oaks.
MARRIED OR SINGLE mail for dairy
larmwork. High school boy would quailty. Mike or Steve Daley, Ttl. Lewlston
. «55 or 4805.
for
modular
SAIBS
representative
homes. Keyway Builders Inc., 1WU
S. Shore OrNe, Mpls., Minn. 55*41. Tel.
collect 612-545-370 1.

Assistant
Depa rtment
Manage r
We arc looking for an aggressive person who has
the potential to become a
department manager in our
menswear department.
This position offers a good
starting salary, merit increases and excellent company benefits. Sales experience desired but not necessary.
Apply in Person

Montgomery
Wa rd
Miracle Mall
Winona , Minn ,

ADVERTISEMENT FOR: BIDS
Proposals solicited to seal coat black28
top parking areas and drive- it Winona Help—Mala or FernaU
Senior High School.
June
9,
2:0O
p.m.,
Friday,
Bids close
COUPLE WANTED to hub d istributorship
1972.
for Ihls area. For Information wrlta
Sealed bids will be received by the
Box 216, La Crosse , Wis.
ndent
School
Disschool board, Indepe
trict No. Ml, Winnna, Minnesota, at the CLERK TYPIST—s horthand helpful, fulloffice of Ihe Business Manager of said
time permoncnl work . Apply In perschool district until the hour of 2:0O p.m.,
son, Fiberite Corporation, 501 W. Ird.
Friday, Jur» ?, 1»72 for olf equipment,
material , labo r and permlls necessary to
soal coat 'lie drives and narking lots
at Ihe Winona Senior High School, 901
Gllmore Avenue, Winona, Minnesota In
accordance with the plans and sprclf Ications on llle In Ihe oltlce of the Bus.
Iness Manager of Independent School
District No, Ml.
No proposal wil l be received unless
It Is accompanied by a certified check
or bidders bond «<\u«l fo Sr > of tht to .
tal amount bid as a guarantee that tht
successful Wrtder will enter Into tht
contract within ten (10) days alter tht
award of ttie contract.
No bid kliiH he withdrawn aller tht
opening ol bids wllhln thirty days after
Ihe schtdultd lime of closing nl bids.
Bids shall be plainly marked, "SEAL
COATING" .
The school board of Independent School
District No, DAI, Winona, Minnesota, reserves Iho rluhl tn relect any and all
bids or parts ot bids.
Independent S'.honl District No. B6I
104 Wrst Broadway
Winonn, Mlnnosola 5-WB7
Kenneth P. Nelson
Clerk

JOB OPENINGS

NOW

IMMEDIATE

EMPLOYMENT

Day Openings — W women
12 males
Hours: 7 a.m. to 3 :30 p.m.
Night Openings - 30 mnlea
Hours: 3:30 to midnight.

;

;
*
;

,
;

Winona Industries , ;
Inc.
I
50 Walnut St.
Interviews daily from
10:30 n.m. to 1:30 p.m.
_

;

Horses, Cattle, Stock

Uj. Winona Dally Newt
wD Winona, Minnesota
FRIDAY, MAY 26, 1972
Situations Wsntad—Fern. 29

43P Farm Implements

34 HEAD of laroe, choice close-up Holsteln hellers. Fred Knaup, Rt. 1. Zumbro Falls. Tet. 753-2527.

&ANTED BABYSITTING—prefer Good. view area but will so elsowher*. Te).
' 454-5893.

REGISTERED HEREFORD bulls, serviceable age. Good working condition.
Anxiety 4 breeding. Rush Arbor Ranch,
Rushford. Tel. 844-9122.

WILL BABYSIT In my home starting
June 7th. Tel. 452-2329. 927 W. 7th.

ANGUS BULL—about TOOO 1bs. Alvln
Rolerlng, Tel. Waumandee £08-626-2191.

WILL DO babysitting In my home, age
. 1 up. Tel. 454-2805.
. ..

AQHA STUD, 3 Leo, own son ol Leo by
an own daughter of 3-Bars. ROM racing, cutting, halter points; Jl oo stud fee.
David Slosse r, Durand, Wis.

PVTLL OO hospital sitting nights. Experienced. Tel. Ruthlord 8M-9315.
WILL DO babysitting In¦ my home, have
references. . Close - . to ¦ ' Industrial - area.
Tal. 452-9084.
HEED someone experienced to help out
while In the . ' hospital; convalescing or
Rushford 844-9315.
out-of-town? Tel.
DEPENDABLE 15-year-old girl wants
babysitting |ob lor 5-year-old or older
. -children. Tel. . 452-9493.
TYPING and shorthand, from' my home;
•fast, .accurate: wor*. Tel. 454-2532.
ItslOW WHITE German Shepherd male,
year old, excellent temperament, Registered female, good watch and cattle
dog. Tel. .454-2628.
WILL ADDRESS and stuff envelopes In
my home. Can give references. Tel.
Rollingstone 689-2219.
.
RIDDLE-AGED widow, desires babysit'? '
, linn evenings or . -Weekends. Tel . 452W88 after . 4 p.m.

Situations Wanied—Male 30
FOURTEEN-YEAR-O.LD boy wants work
on farm. Tel. . Lewiston 6841!
STARTING YOUNG contractor will do
roofing, masonry, cement.work and additions. Professional work, and reasonable rates. Tel. 452-9931 before 4 p.m.
YARD WORK wanted, reasonable rales;
Tel . 452-7924 before-6 p.m.
MARRIED MAN,. Driver Class . A license,
experienced. Tel. 454-5084 mornings,
STUDENT se'eklnfl. odd lobs durlno the
summer months. Tel. 6B7-3156.

litstr-uctiort Classes

33

PIANO. STUDENTS wanted, summer or
tall, $2 per ',« hour. Tel: 452-7780 or
¦
516 Franklin. ' .

Private Instruction

34

TEACHER WILL give , piano lessons during , summer montJis, beginners or ad.
- vanced students. Sandra Surfeind, tewItton, Winn. - Tel . 3551.

Business Opportunities

37

AT STUD — Mannlx, purebred , Arabian,
dark liver Chestnut , white stripe and
Merksocks- SM Arabians, Junior
wardt, Minnesota City. Tel. 489-2479.
FIFTY ANGUS cows with spring calves.
Tel. Mondov i 926-3569 or 926-5231.
LEWISTON LIVESTOCK MLARKET
A REAL GOOD auction market for your
livestock Dairy cattle on hand all
week. LCvesfdck bought every day.
Trucks available. Sale, Thurs.. I p.m.
Tel. Lewlston 2867 or Winona'452-7814.

HORS ES FOR SALE
35 Head
SPECIAL: Ap Yearling $30
Tel. St. Charles, J
932-4557

ANTIQUE

Fuller Brush

WANTED Water tank with cover . For sale
6-row sprayer, trailer type. Alois Bagniewski, Fountain City. Tel. 687-3746.

¦

Fertilizer/ Sod

SIX-YEAR half Arabian sorrel more, GOOD, BLACK dirt, top soil. fel. 452-6110
rldo; 2 half Arab colts; Palomino sfal- ! after 5.
.-. lion, ride or drive. Tel. 534-2466.SOD,. LAWN fertilizing, shrubbery, seed
and general landscaping. Robert . Roraff
REGISTERED Hereford cull, 5 ' years old.
¦¦' Lee Roy Fernholz , Rt. 1, Arcadia, Wis.
Landscaping, Lamoilie,-A/\lnh, Tel. 454, ' 2657 after 8 p.rn. ,
Tel. 323-3227.
BULLS lor sale, serviceable and young- BLACK DIRT, fill dirt, fill sand, crushed
rock, gravel, . cat and front loader,
er. Alois Bagniewski, Fountain City,
¦
VALENTINE -TRUCKING, since 1950.
- Wis.' Tel. .689-2366.
ANGUS BULLS, serviceable, registered.
SOD—delivered or
Come now for. best selection.' Charles CULTURED
laid.
Tel. 454-1494,
Krueger. iVaumandee. Tel. 608-323-7020.
' '¦. - . ¦ CULTURED SOD * '
' ' '
WELCH COLT—yeer old, gentle , cheap.
.1 Roll or 1,000. May be picked up.
Tel. 452-?«86. .
J
,
' .' Also black dirt,
¦
SPOTLESS Appaloosa AQUA. 2-year-old . . - ' AFTER 5:30. Inquire 726 E. 7th.'
bay colt, green broke, genii* with good
-Tel. 454-5983 or 454-4132 '. ' .
disposition. Tel. 454-3580.' . " . . ¦ - . .

Poultry, Eggs, Supplies

44

ABOUT 100 bales hay and about 3D bales
straw. . Tel. Barb Rice 452-9686. .

WANTED: Automatic poultry feeder, pre- EAR CORN—1970, SI per bu. Joe Franke,
BEAUTIFUL WHITE German Shepherd
fer .Big Dutchman. State price first re217 E. 9th St.; Wabasha, Minn. Tel. 565pups. Harlan Kronebusch, J mile E- of
ply. Ross Pearson, Alma, Wis. Tel. 608- ¦ , 4793. ' - .
Altura. Ttl , 7528,
: . 685-3565/
WHITE GERMAN Shepherd, purebred, no ORDER NOW - XL-9 and W-52 broad- WANTED—hay and .straw, any quantities, from barn or field, prefer near
papers; Tel. Rollingstone. 689-27B9,- .
. breasted males, additional inconhe to your
Wilson. Tel . 45-1-5351.
farm profit, available May 26th 8, June
S-PR1NGER SPANIEL—female, liver and
2nd. Started Babcock " pullets; .., also
white, Vh years old, partially. trained;
Seeds, Nursery Stock
53
readyrlo-lay year around, Winona Chick
Tel , 454-1437.
Hatchery, Box 283, Wlnono, Minn. Tel.
,
ONION
SETS
,
2
lbs.
48c;
seed
potatoes;
.
:
454-5070.
.
DARK AND white cross German Shepplants, tomato, cabbage, kohlrabi, pepherd puppies, 2 females, free lor good
LAST CALLI USDA reports' , smallest ¦ per, eggplant, bedding plants. ' Winona
noma. Tel. Altura 7524.
¦ Potato Market.
chick halch In 25 years. Chicks available June 3 and June 10. Hurry,
BLACK LAB Retriever pups: 5 males,
hurry ! SPELTZ CHICK HATCHERY, PLANTS, tomatoes, ever bearing rasp3 females for sale In . 5 weeks Irom '
berries, asparagus, sclrawberrles, col. Rollingstone, AAlnn.;. Tel. 489-2311.
registered
and
National . Champion
leus, petunias, marigold. Jim Buggs, 1
field proven bloodlines. Al Kube, Armile W. of Biesanz Sfone Co., GoodLEGHORN HENS — . 100 year-old hens.
cadia, Wi». Tel. S23-7133.
. .
view
Road.
Mrs. Frank Johnson, La Crescent, Minn.
• •
-i
—
Tel. 895-2385.;
C«ck-o-poo»,
Poodles;
PEKE-O-POOS,
BIG BOY tomato plants. 20B High Forest
Cockers, Terrl-poos, Dachthundj, Basor, Tol. 452-2952. ¦ -;.
sets and Collies. Don Lakey, Trem- Wanted— Livestock
46
pealeau, Wis.
AKC ST.! BERNARD puppies. Ideal pels .
Will b» ready to go May 23rd. Shown
by appointment only. Deposit required.
Tel. 715-672-8938, Mon.-Fri.

BLACK MOLLIES, 3-$l
BRONZE CATS, 59o
SILVER VEIL ANGELSJ 29c
or 4—$1
NEW SHIPMENT LIVE
PLANTS

CLIP JOINT

All Breed Dog. Groomer
7th & Mankato
, Tel. 4J4-3W5

Antiques, Coins, Stamps

56

Articles for Sale

57

HORSES WANTED-We can pay more
than anyone else. We pick up. Walter FLEA MARKET svery Sunday. Bring
Marg, Black River Falls, Wis, Tel]
your . own table . 61 Cafe, . Wabasha,
284-248*.
Minn.
HOLSTEIN bull calves wanted. 3-4 days
old. Norbert Greden, Altura, Minn.
. Tel. 7701.

Farm Implement*

48

LIKE NEW Black 8, Decker electric lawn
mower . .656 E. Wh.
.

•ROSS-BRED Norwegian Elkhound-Collle puppies, 6 males, 3 females, tret tor
• good home. Tel. 452-9641.
TREE—2 young dogs, 1 male, 1 female,
good watch dogs. Tel. 454-1303.
3,
BLACK KITTENS.
homes. 471 E. 5th.

free

for

good

WANTED—Collie cattle dog, must be gogetter, pup from heeler slock . Alois
Bagniewski, ¦ Fountain City, Tel . 687.
3746.
TROPICAL fish aquariums, 10 nnd 15
q«l., complete; 2 parakeets and large
cage. Tel. 452-3360.
FREE KITTENS, real cute; hardy wis er lilies, red, reasonable . Tel. 454-1241
E. T. Curtis.

Horses, Cattle, Stock

43

FEEDER PIGS—12, $20. Walter E. Dnvis,
Lamoille, Minn. Tel. 452-9454 ,
* . CHARO LAIS bull, rendy for service,
real good John Bain '(Fremont) Ullcn,
.vunn. Tel . Lewlston 4757.
OPEN R E G I S T E R E D Hereford hellers,
II, Hmker Prcimino breeding, bred for
uit and quality, .my or all. Schmidt' s
Hereford!, , Cyoln, Minn,, (10 miles E.
ol Rochester on Hv/y. 14 ),
PUREHRED HOLSTEIN hellers , IS , Irom
'irllllcinl breeding, 21)0-500 ll>'.y WO0. Al
Ired Fcuhnn, Alms. V/iv Tut. 6B5 4- >5A
POLLED IIERFPOR1) hulls, 2, rcnlslerr-d, ono a proven 'i^rtl slri.- , ono AH 18manlh rrady lor heavy service. Cf/ R
breeding. Leon Safkroller , SI Chnrie'.,
Minn . Tel . 9:d-4324 .
FE- r O I S T F R F D HEREFORD liullls. yo,>rI'ng and 2 yr.rf oldn, rtrt'cl lo put ,,i/«
rm your call crop, Schmidt Hcreloiris ,
F.yota, Minn., 1)0 miles f . o( Ood ,ester on Hwy. 14).
BLACK ANGUS yrairlliui ..leers, <o
9
Angus heilers lo cnlve ttiir, sumrn«r.
Tel. 6B9-2494.
OIl.TS READY to farrow out ol prodnc
Hon tested breeding, good i|, f nn ,\
qunllly. Pat Daley, Lpwhlnn , Minn,
Tel. Wi.
AMERICAN SADDLE bred black geldings .
2; 1 bay gelding, trnlned lor slinw;
several 2 year olds, greon broke. Ttl
452-3223.

116-118 Plaza E. . '. . ' .

THIS MONDAY. GET RID
of "Washday Blues" with a
. Gibson Washer and Dryer
WINONA FIRE 8, P0VWER EQUIP. CO
Tel. 452-5065
54-56 E. 2nd

MAY SPECIAL

G.E. Chest Freezers .
-.

'

$158 -

B 8. B ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd

May Be Paid at

TED MAIER DRUGS
No Telephone Orders
Will Be Taken

What Have You ;
Done; For Your
Kitchen Latel y?
' ¦¦; ¦ ¦' ¦
' "
: .
¦' " ' . .

chain light fixture wllh
globes- also 2 others,
'..

GARAGE SALE—Frl. and Sat . Toys, curtains, hcildreh'5 clothing, desk, chest,
records, bottles, lugs, misc. 526 Chest'.. nut St '. " ' .
;. ,
.' ¦ '
:

CABINETRV
5th & Qlmstead

DESK—Modular wlfh additional section,
black, like new. Must sell, any reasonable offer . Tel. 452-3754. 1702 W. 6th.
SEA KING 7 h.p. outboard motor; power
lawn mowor. Tel. 452-2079. 540 W. M|ll.

PORTABLE . SEWING
machine, brand
new . . case, , - runs , perfect, . $25. Tel: UPRIGHT FREEZER, In flood condition,
Fountain . City 487-7874.
reasonable-. Tel. 454-2532.
.

NEW WHITE and red 108" roll-up aluminum awning $45; also toilet stool and
and tank. Tel. Altura 7602. '

Typewriters

SAAALL KITCHEN table; Home Comfort
wood and coal range , cheap. More mis.
cellaneous; Tel. . 452-3050. 1052 E. 9th.'

DOUBLE washing machine tubs. S3; 1948
CheyroKL spod overhauled motor, $50;
'
snack set , S3. . T'ej. 454:5544 .

BERRY , BOXES—pints and quarts
452-7322. :

OSTER BARBER electric clippers, cost
new, $79.50, sell for $25; Westlnghouse
fan, large size, $15. Tel. 452-5843. ' .

sturdy

SCHWINN GIRLS' and boys' bicycles,
" . - 20", 24 ", 26" , 168 High Forest. .

Tel.

BASEBALL shoes, size 4, $3; Brownie
uniform, complete, size 8, $4. Both In
good condition]. Tel. 452-7413, ..

ROYAL Staffordshire , Blue. Tonquln dlsh, cs, service for 8; dropleaf gateleg table.
¦
700 S. 2nd , Alma. Tel: 685-4487. - ., - ¦

AAA YTAG motor, clothing
Items, . 666 Walnut.

and:

misc.

BATTERY—8 volt, \i$.ee 1 month,
Tel. 452-7804

$15.

WRINGE R washing machine, tubs on
stand, edds and ends of dishes and furniture. Tel. 452-6618. 553 E . Bellevkw.

THREE FORMALS, 15-18, $20 each ; duck
boat, fishing boat and oars, Tel. 6892912 before 2:30 D.m.

ANTIQUE TABLE, Westlnghouse dlsh, washer, dog or cat bed, ad|ustable
" bed frame, fluorescent light. Cadette
Girl Scout . ' uniform. Tel . 454-4883.

BICYCLE SEAT,, $1.75; tennis net , $3;
tennis racket, needs restrlnglng, $1.50.
Tel. 454-3275. .

¦

—

-ir-

BOAT TRAILER, $75J Junior set golf
clubs, 520; dog house , $10; Smith
Corona portable typewriter, 528, Tel.
451,3435.
DOUBLE BED, complete, $4; wooden
wheelbarrow, $4 , 612 Sioux St.
EXERCISER bicycle, new wheelbarrow,
flo(t pole or pipe for . martin house ,
camping stove. Sal. only. 626 Walnut
St.
CHEVROLET, 1957, 2-door station wagon, best offer; rollawny bed; bassinette.
Tel. 454-48B3.

CUNNINGHAM hoy conditioner, largo AIR CONDITIONER 36",
Frigid aire elec- BEIGE fiberglass drapes, 3 pair,
wheels , D°od condition. Tel. 454-263 1
neiw 1 new pair, 84x40, 58. Tel.
tric slove, bedsteads,
springs, matafternoons or evenings .
6735.
tresses. 810 39lh Ave.

PROMPT SERVICE on nil moke*
ot bulk Unkv
Ed' s Ri-lrlgcralor 8, Dairy Supplies
Te). 452-5532
555 E. 4 lb
HOMELITE
Riding Mowers, Chain Sows, Pumps
Also Construction Equipment
POV.IER W.MNTENANCE t, SUPPLY CO
2nd & Johnion
Tel. 452-2571
Van Dale
Calumet
Feed-Eiisy
Silo Unlo<iders
Hunk Feeders
Li quid Manure Systems
Everett RupprecM
Tel. 507- .W3-2/20
l ewlston , Minn.
FITZGERALD SURCJ6
Sales 8, Service
Tel Lewlston 6201

"S17RGE 1)WNTRST
.S|K*cinl Miiy 30, 31 &•
June 1. Inflation s for
Jet Flo milkers , 50c- each.

KOCHENDERFEIt & SONS
Fountain City, Wis.
WILL DO custom plowing nnd
planting. Tel, Rushlord 844-9315 .

corn

FOX CHOPPER, hay and corn hcndi
Mcforniirli
201 '.olf -propulled windrower. Gilbert Afldlnors, FUjon, Minn,
Tol. 495.3102.

MARK TRAIL

Snip, Thurs.
TWO-FAMILY
Basement
Frl. 9 In 6, Includes clothes. 461 Westdale Ave . (Behind Warehouse Mnrket).
BEDROOM S E T , ch«st ot drawers, vanity, clurir , lin.iribonrd, frame , Tel . Fountain Clly 667-9181 titter i p.m.
DEEP Wf;'l I. pump lack. 2 h.p. motor,
good condition . Ross Pearson, Alma,
Wis. Tel. 60B-4505-3S65.
SHAG RUG-.JxV, J30 , Tc|. 452 -IIU)2.
RUGS a moss? Cloiin tor less wllh Blue
Lustre! Rent electric slinmnooer . $1.
Robb Uro:,. Store.

like
452-

coal stove, perfect, $10. Wanied good
wooden • ' boat . Tel. 452-5400.

BRAND NEW 30" circular black naugahydo hassock, $7; Welsh baby buggy,
$10. Tel. 452-3966.
LARGE backyard rummage sale, little
girls' dresses, toys,
tricycle, wigs,
drapes, clothing, much misc. Sat. 473
W. Howard.
TWO VjfOOL rugs, beige In excellent
condll/on. rose In good condition. Tel.
452-6202,
HAN^ LAWN MOWER, very good condlllon . 612 Main. Tel. 452-5675.
LARGE SCREEN, 6x9' , door In center
3x7' , good for front ol building or
patio, reasonable. Tel. 452-4556.
GOLF CLUBS—Patty Berg woods, 1, 3,
$15; men's Jack Nicklaus , 3 woods , 9
Irons , 160. Tel. 454-3383.

BUICK, 1953 for demolition derby, $20 ;
Wonderhorse, $8; pick-up rails, $2. COFFEE TABLE,
table lamp. Tel.
. 671 W. 5th. Tel , «d-342B.
Sat.

end table, drapes,
452-2954 alter S on

TV, used 24" black and whlto Sears
console model, maple finish, good condlllon, $100 . Tel. 452-6237 alter 4.

ROLLAWAY bed wllh head and foot
boards, complete, sturdy and comfortable, $50, Tel . 454-1405,

POUCH SCREENS , screen door, window
scre-ons, storm windows , storm door,
(our 15" rims. Tel. 452-905S.

BOYS' 26" bike, 9x12' beige ruo. Wanted good ustd refrigerator, bunk beds
In good condlllon. Tel. 454-4867.

with chain;
9. Tel. 454-

DOG PEN—zinc
finished wire, steel
floor removes for denning, cost J|5,
llko now, $7, Tel. 452-6272 .

E L E C T R I C Singer sewing machine, nlco
fnbinnl, $25. Tel, 454-3776 . 417 Lincoln St.

METAL WARDROBF., dehumldlflcr, oil
conversion burner , white double sink
and fisuccl , window fan, 1962 Rambler
wanon. 411 Mankato .

ELECTRIC
HAIR dryer
men 's nolf shoes, slie
1849.

D R E S S E R S , artificial tree, dining set,
rocklno chair, stove , refrlfier/ilor. dryer, TV' s, brnss lied, shna carpet . Tel.
452-4351.
G.E,
I AN, 20" . 5 blade, used only
twin- ; also strip avocado orpct, 3x13
II, Tel. 452-5907 .
BLAC K AND white
excellent condlllon,

23" console
Tol. 452-6968.

TV,

LEG TYPE bathroom sink, $5; kid's
coaster wagon, llko new, $5; hammock,
nylon vinyl , $12.50. 113 Main St.
KELVIN ATOR automatic washor, 4 years
old, 575; Filler Queen vacuum ch;nnor,
565| baby scale, 52. 50. Tel. 454-4951.
SHELVING, 100 pieces, 18" x4 ft.i socket
sot, '.'. drive, $25; 2—670x15 tires, JO,
not recaps . 113 Main.

50O TRADE cards |ust arrived, brown
Schelllwis bolHu, Watkins trial lino;
Goltj, McConnon,, Lent) , Hubs, Fountain
Brew ' hollies , MARV
TWYCE
Antiques «, Books, 920 W, 5th .

TWO CHROME revers e wheels, Goodyear
$40;
Volkswnnon BOYS' 3UIT, slzo 14; spOrl coal, size
wlrtn P70-15 tires,
luiKiage rack, 510, Tel . 4.52-7622, 115.1
16; girls ' bunk bed coverlet) double
Howard.
W,
bed, ' t ompleto . Tel. 687-6325.

WHITF. cist Iron enamel double compnrlmont kitchen -.Ink, 23*.1.1, In flood
condition, *I0. Tel. 452-1360 .

RUM/MAOn SALE In May 31st. 129 \. E .
2nd. Appliances, furniture nnd rnlscclaneous.

YOUNG COUIM. T (inlng overseas soiling
all houvihold .irllclos Including sliolguns , sliTon , cnni|)lii(| Ir-nt, aolf clubs;
Tliurs,, Frl,, Snt,, 12V . 40.1 W. 7th,
'
Apt. 4 . or Tel , 4V2.25HO.

window , ticavy
AIR
CONDITIONI-H,
duly Wiistlnghouu, $65; wool ruQ-pad,
door,
cnt.ilyllc
10x11 ;
combinat ion
lent healer. Tel , 45-1-35-10.

A T T E N T I O N nil cnmpi' r owners;
black anil white
portable
TV ,
operation only. Tol. 452-53DB.

12"
DC

Wanted to Buy

WILL PAY $200 up for Indian or Harley
74 motorcycle, any condition. Tel. 4l4-'
4831543. H. Warth, 2122 E. Rusk Ave. ,
Milwaukee, Wis. 53207.

WOfll. nlohans; haliy hlanketa i n«eillepnln t pillows; plclures; Ice crusher;
llberol.'is!, round iilcnlc tnhle, ntt.iclied
seals. 3775 9th 51,

FLOWER AND plant cart, pot guard
tor auto, Irani door mats, Sunbeam
mixer and good grinder , new beaters .
Tol. 607-3054 morning s .

PLUMBING — used gate, globe, sill,
valves, faucets, traps, commercial open
seat , tank on bowl toilet , sink. 113 Main.

GLADIOLUS, Dahlia
Tel. 454-4423. ,

Canna

EXPERI ENCE!

CENTRALLY LOCATED sleeping room ;
for gentleman only. Separate entrance.
! Tel. 452-6479.
ROOMS FOR RENT for working men or
students. Inquire 25J franklin. Tel.
¦
454-1008.
'
STUDENT/ HOUSING for ihe. : summer
months; 1 single and 7 double room furnished. Across Sanborn St. from M»morlal Hall. Inquire at 377 Main St. er
Tel. 452-9717.

Bulbs.

DRESSES, sweaters, bathing suits, guitar
and amplifier, linens and misc. 1110 W.
Mark.

TWO COLLAPSIBLE baby buggies, very
good condlllon, Ideal for picnicking or
camping. Tel. 452-9113 after 5.
TURQUOISE
vinyl
upholstery bronze
framed kitchen chairs, 4, excellent condition, $5 each! Mrs . Nell Canar, Trempealeau, Tel . 539-3365.

i

pv

h.p.

52«

B.
h.p.,

1 MAGNETIC TAPE SYSTEMS |

Here's
the only

I-

^

STEREO cassette DECK
that will measure up to any
component system

DROP LEAF formica table and 4 chairs,
In good condlllon, reasonable. Tel. 6892534.

TWO-PIECE bedroom set and 2 antique
light
fixtures.
Clarmonl Rolhcrlng,
Alma, Wis ,

METAL BOATHOUSE—24x35', Insulated,
wired, panelled , 2 rooms -with bar. Parly house. $1250. Tel. 454-2698 or 4542B59.

m BTinTfi i ill i m m—l

^

CORONADO automatic washer ond dryer,
gold, 1 year old. Washer never been
used . Tel. 608-685-4548.

HANDMADE oak china cupboard, top
sliding glass doors, bottom has drawers .
Tel. 600-6B5-4548.

FOUR-ROOM upstairs apartment; stove,
refrigerator, heat and water furnished.
Off-street parking. Adults, 617 E. 2nd.

WANTED- Elgin boat molor, Vh
Model J01-100. Tel. 452-6161.

TWENTY FEET redwood plck ot fence,
36" painted white. Ralph Bowers, 1075
Gllmore alter 5:30.
TWO ANTIQUE chest of drawers . Inquire after 6 p.m. Mrs. J OB Drazkow.
ski, Fountain City, Wis., (Blufl Siding),

Valley View Apartments
Ultra-modern, furnished or
unfurnished, 2 svamming
pools, 1bedroom ard 1-bedroom «fficienries. Addition
to Lake Park Apartments.
Tel. 452-9490.

OUTBOARD MOTOR—714
6th. St. Sell for $50.

TEAC A-24 STERE0 CASSETTE DECK

^

CROCKS—Vi-gnl. sizes to 30 gal,, also
havo |ugs, Lcona Marmsoler, Altura,
Minn. Tel, 646?,
LOUVER BLINDS , 2
55x17 , Tel, 452-4424,

sets,

55x16

and

BABY JUMP chain circular pink walker;
stroller; maternity clothes , size 10. Tel,
454 2216.
REEL
TYPE
powor mmver, rubbish
burner wllh some stovo pipes, Tel.
452-2420 or 4O50 Sill SI.

Coal, Wood. Other Fuel

63

GAS AND FUED oil delivered. Samo
Irom $2 to $10 on n fill. Bud Johnson,
Houston, Minn.

Furn., Rugs, Linoleum

TELEPHONE nnd high l|no Insulators !
also picnic bour bri|||c-s w llh slnne caps
and old hollies, Tel , 454 2059.

TWIN SIZE rollnwnys wllh Inner spring
I10IUYSKOWSKI
mattress. ,
547.95 .
F U R N I T U R E , 302 Mankato Ave.

Good Things to Eat

64

Now you can get the results that put TEAC
cassette convenience right into the performance
range of open reel equipment.
TEAC results assure you of low disto rtion,
low noise, expanded range frequency response,
remarkable simplicity and convenience and above all the fnmousTEAC quality and reliability.
ADD the TEAC A-24 cassotte deck to your
system today, and start to enjoy all the results
you've only been able to dream about until now.
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... TO WORK.

A Bag 20c

DESERVES ANOTHER.

Large Box 35c

HIRE THE VET!

or

BTU.

HIRE THE VETERAN!
AND YOU HIRE

ROTARY LAWN mower, 24", working
order, $15. Harloy N. Doerlng, Caledonia, Minn. Tel, 724-3943,

JEWELERS LATHE 3-spoed reversible
molor, $50; aluminum pnlnt; chrome
finish pnlnt; 10" ventilator fan. 113
Main,

By Ed Dodd

CONDITIONER—5,000-10,000
AIR
Tel. . 452-5496 5 to 9 p.m. .

DINNERWARE, 43-plece set; misc. dishes and other articles. Tel. 452-5292.

ONE GOOD JOB

:

86'

Rooms Without Meals

HIDEABED or truhdfe bed, good condition, clean, reasonable . Tel. 452-3031 ,

HE'S COMING BACK
:'

81

HARDWOOD FLOORING, . 5V<x3Vl; also
" good 20" liswn mower or good engine
for some. Tel. 454-3210.

MATTRESS WANTED—-full' . size, coll or
foam, good condition. Ivan Breem, Rt
V Alma, : Wis.'

Sugar Loaf Apartments

WANTED: used hammermill belt.
Centerville 539-3295.

GARAGE SALE -Sat., Sun., Mon. Furniture , mlcl c and ends, building material.
' ;• mile up Gilmore Valley Rond, then
lollow signs, Tel. 454-5445.

TYPEWRITERS and adding machines
for rent or sale. . Low rates. Try us
for alt your office supplies; desks,
files or office chairs. LUND: OFFICE
SUPPLY CO., 128 E, 3rd. Tel. 452:. 5222. .'

METAL BASKETBALL ba<kboard and
hoop with pole attachment. Gene Steffes, Trempealeau. Wl«. 54«S«1. Tel. SU: 774i. -.

UPSTAIRS
1-bedroom apartment, private entrance, air conditioned, oarage.
Refrigerator and stove furnished. Near
ROUND . Maytag washer, Westlnghouse SINGER TREADLE sewing machine In
Watkini. Tel. 454-5468 for appointment.
HONDA, 1969. 50 Mini Trail; RCA coundryer, Cogswell chair, brass plant
working order; also gateleg table , and
tcrtop range with eye-level oven. Tel.
stand, misc. Items. Priced right. 765 '¦ ' metal kitchen storage cabinet. Tel. APARTMENT AVAILABLE In new modROLLAV/AY
bed,
rampi
bird
cage,
|lg
687-9601.'
W, King454-2475.
ern 4-plex, 1-bedroom, -Carpeted, air
saw, shampooer, . pictures, lamps, door;
conditioned, stove and refrigerator furchair, misc. articles
. Until told ,: 415
¦
¦
¦
MEN'S SUITS, , size 44, excellent conLONG TIMBER, 7ft ft.; quilt, S3; single GOOD, CLEAN Innersprlng mattress and
nished, Ideal for 1 or 2 persons, middleMankato. ¦ ' ¦ . • . - .
dition: . TeL 454-1926.
Tel.
452-7850
bedspread, yellow, $2; 62-plece set Melboxspring, twin size.
aged or older. Tel. 452-6464.
mac
dishes,
$5.
Tel.
,5
after
.
p.m.
452-4873.
.
ENCYCLOPEDIAS 18plece, 10-year books.
COFFEE TABLE 65" black enamel with
ONE-bedroom apartment available June
A-l condition, make offer; white, size
plate glass lop and 6 matching stools,
LIGHTNING, portable adding machine, ADULT WATER skis, good condition and
T. Sunnyslde Manor Apartments, .Tel.
. 6 shoe roller skates . Tel. 454-3080.
¦
Wllh gold cushions. Tel. 454-1926:
also subtracts. Will sell reasonable : 11
reasonable: For sale cattle rack for
;454-3824. ¦
taken . at . once. Tel ,454-5538.
pickup truck, $50. Tel. . 687-3052,
WOOL AFGHANS; pillow cases, with croDOUBLE BED fran e, twin . rollaWay
ONE BEDROOM apartment with patio,
cheted edges; dish towels; aprons. Mrs.
bed, dishes, cameras,
Iron, Front
fully carpeted, air conditioned. Tel.
Claus Maassen. Tel. Waumandee 626- OLD ITEMS—reed baby buggy, tele WANTED—used Inexpensive piano. R. H.
porch, 722 Wilson. .
phones, slereoscoptlc viewer, wheels,
Nacavva, Fountain I Cty, Wis. Tel. 487452-1328. . '
2091. '
¦
trunks, steins, dresser, coffee grinder, :-3890.
RIDING. MOWER—Snapper Cornet. Tel.
sleigh bells, Tel, 454-3028.
FIRST FLOO R efficiency apartment suit:.
STRAWBERRY crates and carrier!. Ttl .
Fountain . City . 6877503.
.
WANTED 30" electric stove in good Conable for 1 adult. $85. Tet 452-9287 for
- 689-2277.
dition.
OLD DOORS, -fuse boxes, laundry tubs,
. Tel. 454-4434.
appointment.
SWINGMASTER baby- swing,- used 6 GIRLS' BICYCLE .20" ;;
outlet
boxes,
porch
storm
windows
Tel.
.
- 4 % , yards gold
weeks, $7; Infant jiiow suit, $2.50; some
GOOD USED hldeabcd, brand name, slant
452-4461 or 452-6496 otter 5.
upholstery material, S10; lb size 16-34
baby clothes; humidifier, J35. . Tel.
top writing desk, any condition. Tel.
men's white shirts, $3. Tel. 452-4352 .
DELUXE
2-bedroom
apartment, fully
. 1-60E-60S-4524.
454-3010. ¦
NEW GRANDFATHER clock, solid walcarpeted, air conditioned. Includes heat,
ELECTRIC hedge trimmer, usd very lit- , nut with Westminster chimes. Tel . Wawater
end
gas.
No
single
students.. JJI
ONE ROUND top trunfc, 1 flat top trunk.
USED
TENT
In
.good
condition.
Tel.
basha, Minn. 565-4508 between 4:30 p.m.
tle. Leivli Alleman, Box 433, Alma, Wli,
.Tel. 452-5166: • ' • •.;
E. Sarnla. Tel. 452-4834.
687-7664 after 6 p.rn.
end 7 p.m.
MAPLE COFFEE .end end tables, desk
with bookshelves, etc. . Tel. . 454-2089.

USED PANOSONIC 8-track car stereo,
speakers Included. Greg Hailing, Durand, Wis. Tel. 672-8492.

Tel. 454-561B
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PRE 1930 battery radios, speakert, headphones, tubes, etc. Tel. 452-9195. 1>1V .
: W. 5th.
;

Sam Weismon & Sons

SIGNATURE 3-speed exliaust and Intake
window
fan,
approximately ¦ 24x27,
"
:
: '
'
mounted will extend to 35-36 In. Tel,
TWO—< hole 15". Chevy wheels; 2
454-4217.
tables. V oider drop leaf. Sat. only.
626 . Wainut St. .
MONARCH combination Skelgas wood-

ELEC-TRAK Garden Tractors, 8 to 16 SPEED QUEEN
twin . portable washing
h.p., runs on batteries. No gas or oil
machine , good condlllon. Soil reasonneeded. Frco mower wllh purchase ol
able. Tel. 454-12 29.
tractor. TRI-STATE MOBILE HOMES,
3930 «lh St. Tel. 454- .1741.
SPORTSWAY scuba diving suit, large
size, real good condlllon. $35. 5040 W ,
SCHM IDT'S SALES 8, SERVICE
6th, Goodview. Te l. 452-3513,
So. of 1-90 at Wilson ,

73

DON'T BURN those collections : of preAUTOMATIC WASHER, $20; wheelbar90
1920 postcards! Sell them to MARY Apartments, Flats
rpw, S3; portable dishwasher , needs . TW.YCE Antiques & Books , 928 W. Slh.
pump,: $7; chrome kitchen table, $5.
THREE APARTMENTS at 224 Franklin
.Tel. 454-4412;.
Tel. 452-4873,
ready for immediate occupancy. One 2bedroom unit. Two 1-bedroom units.
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON t, METAL
GARAGE SALE—furniture, dishes, cloth$UO-$150, Deposit required. Inquire af
CO. pays highest prices for scrap Iron,
ing, lamps, pictures, - crocks, antiques,
224 Franklin or Tel. 687-7081.
metals , and raw furbottles, books, trunks, plants, toys 673
Closed Saturdays
Huff. Fri.-SaU
TWO-BEDROOM
apartment
available
M3 W. 2nd
Tel. 452-2067
June 1. Adults. Tel. 454-211*.
ANTIQUE Vlctrola and rocker, 30-gaj.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
hot wate r heater. 40T Mankato Ave.
for scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides, . COZY 2-bedroom upstaln aparlment new
¦ raw furs and wool
Tel. 452-7836.
carpeting, newly redecoraled. Available
on or before July 1. Tel. 454-2011.
GIRLS' clothes, size 1-3; baby walker,
S3; infant' s swing, $4; women's lumpINCORPORATED
LOWER 3-bedroom aparlment. Heat, we- suits, size 10. Tel. 452-4873.
450 W. 3rd ' . . . . - ¦ : .
Tel. 452-JB47
ter. Tel.: 452-9020 . after 5.

ASAK| PENTAX Spot-motic camera with
INTERNATIONAL 455, 461 ond 468 cultisuper-takumar 1:1.4/50 MM lens, like
vator; John Deere, Msssey Ferguson
new , 90-day guarantee. Tel. 452-4801.
and Oliver 4-row cutivalor; International 255 2-raw. We can gel cultivators UPRIGHT PIANO, completely recondito fit most tractors . Lyle Hoydcx, Tel.
tioned; carpeting, drapes. Porch Sale.
Caledonia 724-2564.
Tel. 452-5655. 571 E. 2nd.

661 FORD TRACTOR, live power and GENERAL
ELECTRIC
all automatic
snow plow, excellent condlllon, only
range, Harvest Gold, self-cleaning oven,
2640 hours. Approximately $2,000. Ann
used 4 months. Tel. 454-44 01 Frl. after
Mallcs, Tel. Dakota 643-6704 ,
S p.m.; Sat ,, 9 a.m; to 6 p.m. .373 Emherst St.
CORN CULTIVATOR—4-row No. 455 front
mount, quick attach IHC, will mount DEEP FREEZE, chest typo , Coldspot, In
on M, 560 or 706. Leon Sackrelter, St.
very good condition . $125 . Tel, LewisCharles. Te|. 932-4324 .
ton 5511 after 4.

WINONA MILK CO. cream top milk
bottles, red lettering, good condition. *1
each. Tel. 452-3500.

25" RIDING lawn mower, 2-speed, 5 h.p
First . $125 takes It. 58 W. Mark. Te i.
454-4715.

FIELD OF daisies formal, worn once,
size 14, cost, was $30, will' sell for $20.
Tel. 452-9641 .
.

J:

TiRED OF REPLACING
Expensive tubes In your TV?
See Quasar by Motorola
WINONA FIRE & POWER EQUIP . CO.
54-56 E. 2nd
Tel. 452-5065

ELECTRIC trains, Lionel, any age or
condition. Jim Meier, «J E. 4th, Winona. Tel. 454-3075.

ALL MODEL Vikings are on sale now
during Spring
Clearance.
WINONA
SEWING CO., 915 W. 5th.

DINING ROOM table 6 chairs, buffet;
large swing sot; kittens. 7IJ E. Wabasha, call after 5.

INFANT. TO. size 3 boys' clothes, very
good, some new . Reasonable. Frl., Sal.,
all nexl week. .502 E. Mark.
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WEDDING DRESS, size 10; double crystal silk illusion veil; heart-shaped ringbearer's pillow . Tel.: 454-3080. -

TENT 9x12 with all camping utilities,
:
most arlicles new, see If set up. 729 E.
3rd. Te!. 452-5453.

AIR CONDITIONER, 75O0 BTU, $50; Go
Carl, 325. Tel. 452-4872 after . 5.

Radios, Television

Sewing Machines

NICE ASSORTMENT of handmade all
wool hooked throw rugs! Tel . 452-5045.

WHITE KING pegeons, $5 a pair. I. E.
Nelson, .2 miles S. of Centerville, Wis.
on Hwy. . 93.
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LARGE END table lamp In A-l condition;
Playtex baby nurser set with extra
nipples, used 2 months. Tel. 4S4-3080.

SALE-clothes, al) sizes; V, h.p. electric
motor and misc. Frl. S:9, Sot. 9-5. 203
Harvester.

KODAK 7A-20:movie Camera, Kodak.M-68
moVie pro|ector, like new. Used only 8
, rolls of film. Tel. 454-4084.

BITTN ER'S
MAPLE TABLE with 4 very
maple chairs. Tol. .454-2475.

ANTIQUE celling
4 frosied glBss
Tel. 452-3966. • - . -

WARDROBE, old long legged library
table, 24" barbeque grill,, misc. Items.
.
. 422 E. Sanborn.

MAIL
D A I L Y NEWS
SUBSCRIPTIONS

SEE-WBAT
':¦ ' ' AMANA, TAPPAN &
, : .' -- . KITeHENAlD ;CAN.' .:
DO FOR IT! -J¦

RUMMAGE SALE, June 1, 2, S, 1074
Marlon St. Also wanted rolls for player piano. . Tel.' 452:60B7.

66 Wanted io Buy

SALE: Clothes, little girls ', women's (In- MUZ2LE loading target rifle. Tel. 45«- STORM WINDOWS, 28x54; storm and
screens, sae 29x62. Mr». FranK Johncluding maternity); 70" wading pool;
4069 after 5. ,
son, La Crescent, ¦ Minn., Rt. 2, Box
Infant carrier; Vacuum cleaner; miscel84. Tel. 895-2385. . .
laneous. 266 E. 7th.
FOR SALE or trade Remington 742
30.06, bought new last year, $145.
WANTED 12' aluminum boal, good conEASTMAN Instamatlc camera, $4; TurnTel. 608-248-2973.
dition, reasonable, flat bottom okay.
er blow torch, $5. Tel. 454-7721.
Tel. 469-2477.
Machinery
and
Tools
69
TWO CAMPING cots made of green canAIR
BOAT or regular In flood condition.
vas over aluminum tubing frame with
625 Market.
Tel.
William Knopp.
bag for storage, each $4 . Tel. 452-7721. JOHN DEERE 40 crawler wlfh loader,
'
tost overhauled, also new pins and . 454-3471. '
lushlngs
In
tracks,
$1,500.
Tel.
454-3023.
TWO WOOD combination doors; Maytag
BOAT, motor, trailer, suitable fishingaluminum washer for parts; large anskiing. State price, model, year.
tique buffet; metal cot. 617 E. 10.
Musical Merchandise
70 water
John D. Iblnser, Blair, WI) . Tel. 98f.
UPHOLSTERED chair , good ' condition. ELECTRIC GUITARS —Gibson Firebird
2680. ;
Tel . Cochrane 248-2708.
and Fender 's Telecnsler, with cases .
,
TWO BICYXLES—men'i or women'!
Prices negotiable. Tel. 452-7910.
ONE PAIR folding doors and one Imida
targe size, good ihape, reasonable.
¦
door. Tel. 452-6481.
Tel. 4S?-1T«. ..
RENT MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS from
HARDT'S. Pianos, violins, clarinets,
STING RAY blcycie, $25; baby buggy.
JARS^-quarts, Ball- Mawn or - .
FRUIT
trumpets, etc Rental payments apply
Tel. 689-2380.
Must be tn excellent conKerr
only.
toward
purchase
price.
HARDT'S
dition for pressure cooker. Tel, 452-7413.
MUSIC STORE. 116 Levee Plaza E.
NEW Varl-power telescope with wooden
tripod, 15-30-45-60 power X60 /VIM. $20. DRUM SETS,
sewing machine awl
snare drums, parade WANTED—a small
Tel. 454-4478.
small rad io. Tel . 454-4275.
drums, cymbals, stands. Guitars, microphones, amplifiers. Bargain prices.
SIX-YEAR crib mattress, used J months;
BOAT TRAILER and motor wanted, ' will
A. Welscti, Fountain City.
Infa-seat; 17 outfits, i kimonos; Playtrade for 300 caliber rifle 3X scope and
fex nurser . set . Tel. 454-3080.
case, some ammunition. Tel. 452-9614.
GUITARS—Gibson electric, 6 string, wllh
case, $65; Kingston bass, padded case,
BED, STOVE, davenport, doll clothes,
BOYS' SUWUAER clothes ln »lia 5 want$50. 351 E. Sanborn. Tel. 454-3439. :
wig,
new crocheted Afghans and
ed, reasonable. For s«le 1-pc. zipper
scarves, many miscellaneous Items. TeL
folding luggoge, ». Tel. 454-4645.
SAXOPHONES; trumpets; cornets; clar452-1790,
Inels; flutes; trombones; .' accordions;
GOOD
USED deep freeze and bunk bedi,
violins, Vj and lull sizes. Bargain
OLD BATHTUB—on legs. See at 576 W.
Tel. 454-3075. :
prices.. "A. ' Welsch, Fountain City, Wis.
8th . Tel. 452-4707.

TROUT BOOTS, size 12 , S3; . 2 tire rims,
16", $3 each; electric football game,
53, Tel. 4S7-7197.

Tel: ROLLAWAY BED, ' good condlt fon; miscellaneous chairs and tables. 209 Grand.
Tel. 452-9334 ,
PUREBRED DALMATIAN puppies, no WANTED—2B to 34' old elevator, 6-10"
wide,
single
or
double
chain.
Edward
papers, 3 females $25 each , 1 male 135.
TWIN BEDS or bunkbeds, springs and
Kreldermocher, Altura, Minn. Tel. RollReady June 3. Tel. Alma 608-685-4820.
mattresses Included ; green davenport;
ingstone 689-2678.
bedside tables; desk. Tel. 454-1009.
AT STUD, Wish n' Well's Lltlle Boy,
AGC . cream Toy Poodle , 9" tall. Guar- JOHN DEERE hay crimper, No. 22; also IF YOU WANT your rug to look like new,
John Deere auger box, good condition.
Tel.
Beautifu l
disposition.
anteed.
have it cleaned tho Electrolux way. If
Herb Luehmann, Lewlston. Tel. 2800.
1-608-685-4820.
Interested, Tel. 452-6512.
BLUE FAN TAIL pigeons for sale. Ttl.
. 454-2266.

Hardt's Music Store
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FILL SAND - Delivered . B. F. Kirch,
Elba. Tel. St . Charles 932-3549.

MAPLE Bunk beds, studio couch; slim
gym type exerciser, chest of driawers,
blackboards. Tel. 454-4161.

For. All Makes ,"
of Record Player*

¦

LIFETIME OPPORTUNITY tor ecologyminded Individual ' with 55,250 to buy
Hay, Grain, Feed
50
franchise, to sell or not revolutionary FORTY-FOUR. .
new-product: can change economy , of GOSLINGS—mixed breed, day-old and
¦ County
' olhWANTED:
baled
hay
off
the
field
or
living
in..
Excellent
profwe're
started. F. Dowlasch. Alma. Wis. (Hwy.
erwise. Tel. 608-323-3770 after 9 p.m.
Its! Write P.O. Box 427, Trempealeau,
88 at Prasg). . . .
Wis., for Interview.
STRAW—100 bales, stored In barn . Glenn
WILD MALLARD duckllnos . Ken GallaHarm, Rt. l, Independence, Wis. Tel,
42 gher, Independence, Wis.
Dogs, Pets, Supplies
Arcadia 323-3690.
AKC: SPRINGER : Spaniel, I .year, old
- male, good wllh children. Tel. 452-9334.

N E E D L E S'

57 Gum, Sporting Good*

57 Articfos for SaU

FOUR-ROW cultivator to tit Al lis WD TWISTED STEEL molorcycla handlaben, LARGE PORCH glider and Infant swlnj,
both In excellent condition; also Bren!
7/8". Tel. 452-2358, astc for Rick.
or WD45, $75; International 4<i baler,
phonoflraph and rotary mower. Tel.
J175. Tel. Peterson, Minn. 875-2323.
TAKE soil away tht Blue Lustra way
454-3344.
from carpets and upholstery. Rent
JOHN DEERE No. 5 mower with attachelectric shampooer IT. H. Choati (¦ Co. ELECTRIC and oil water heaters) vvater
ments for Ford; fanning mill) male
pump; tBchomofer, $10,- electric can
German Shepherd, gentle. Tel, Fountain
opentr, I
I
. . Ttl. 452-6059.
City 487-4541.
HOTPO INT AIR conditioners. Wa have
a truckload at pre-season prices. All
IHC T semi-mounted hay mower, like
sites available. Haul It yourself and MAKE OFFER on a small room of clean
new, $90; pump lack, good condition,
rummatw ltem». Tel. 454-4275.
save. GAIL'S APPLIA.NCE, 215 E. 3rd.
$20. Tel. Ettrick 408-525-4393.
SHALLOW WELL pump with tank, piston
AIR CONDITIONERS at FRANK LILLA
MASSEY FERGUSON hay conditioner,
type; also RCA 17" black and while
& SONS, 761 E. Bth_ . Open Frl. evelike new. Victor Gunderson, Pickwick;
portable TV. Tel. 452-6183 after 4. .
nings. Used refrigerator and ranrje.
Tel. 452-4294.
HANDMADE tote bags, embroidered,
ONE CHEST, one dresser with mirror,
ELECTRIC barn logger, like new condilined, with zip pocket. Beautiful colon
limed oak. Tel. Rol IIngstone 689-201S
tion, S10. Harley N. Doerlng, Caledonia,
and nice size. $5 each. Tel. 454-4939.
:
after 4:30.
Minn. Tel . 724-3943.
AIR
CONDITIONER-Sears
Coldspot,
EVERGREENS—2' to S'. 4 varieties InALLIS CHALMERS blower, long hopper,
8,000 BTU, $55. Tel. 452-7412,
cluding Blue . Spruce, J2-S4 apiece.
S30; John Deere corn shelter. Alois
: Circle G. Ranch, Pleasant Valley.
Bagniewski, Fountain City, Wis.
YARD SALE—summer clothet, furniture, TV, Avon, rugs, blonde frosted
USED MELROE Bobcats. Tel. Lawlston
FOUR-CAN ' milk cooler, «lde opening, In
wig, antiques, misc. 4732 W. 5th.
- 570).
good condition. Tel. Fountain City 6877984.:
CERAMIC TILE Sales 8, Installation. FIBERGLASS aluminum awnings, custom made. Wen Sabre saw, oil burnBrook s & Associates, Tel. 454-5382.
NEW HOLLAND 66 PTO baler, jhedded,
ing furnace, cheap. Tel. 454-5838.
field ready, $100. Harley N. Doerlng,
Caledonia, Minn. Tel. 724-3943.
FRIGIDAIRE electric ronge, 3 burners
and dutch oven, 40" wide. Very good
AND newer furniture stripping. Frea
ALLIS CHALMERS roll over plow, 2-16",
condlllon. Tel. 689-2206 mornings.
estimates, pick-up aiwl delivery, deal-.
good shape. Alois Begnlewskl, Fountain
«rs welcome. Tel. 454-5837.
City, Wis.
BURKS shallow well water pump, double
rinse tubs on stand, sausage stuffer ,
FIELD DIGGER — raal good condlllon.
walnut commode, horse hide. Tel. 452Tel. . 452-9686.
'
6087.
4.52-1129
after
a,
Summer Sale. Tel.

TWO WAGONS with bale racks. In good
shape. Everett Kaske, Alma, Wis. Tel.
HEREFORD BULLS, 2, for sale or rentj
-.
248-2747. .
also some dogs; Lena Hundorf, V, mile
W. of Hart. -. .
FOR SALE tor parts John Deere hay conditioner, good - tires. ' - Donald - Marg,
TWO RIDING horses,, very gentle, 5
and , 2 years old. -Tel . AtnriB 685-3234 . Mlnnej5ka, Minn. Tel. 68S':235?.
¦ alter 5.
IHC NO. 14 chopper with hay and corn
CHOICE OF 2 crossbred boars, 575; bred . attachment, In very good shape. Evgilts due soon. Tel. Peterson, Minn. 875erett ' Kaske, Alma, Wis. ' Te). 248-2747..
2323. '
"YOU . CALL, we haul. '/ General form
! trucking, cattle, hay, corn, etc. Tandem with hoist available,- Clifford Elde.
Rushford. " "

37 Artlcffs .'for S«U

48 Article* for Sah
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McDONALD'S
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HAL LEONARD MUSIC
".Where <!t>«ry <lu«g yon ln-cir «'s True "
Tel. -154-21)20
114 R. 2nd

AD# l-A-24-2

**y
V
^

Apirtmtnti, Furnlihed

91 Houses for Sale

AVAILABLE JUNB 1-EffJelency apartment, excellent <ondltlon, furnlihed,
completely modern facilities, air conditioned. See Manaoer, Coach Nous*
Apartments, 115 E, Broadway.

99 House* for Sala

09 IMotqreyelti, Bieyclts

99 Houtci for Sal*

THREE BEDROOMS, living room, dining
room, family room with fireplace. 13
miles S. of Winona. Tel. Dakota 64*
6460.,

BY OWNER-W: location, 2, bedrooms, NEW 3-BEDROOM homes on Blutfvlew
completely carpeted: All n«w plumbCircle, with double attached girages.
ing, healing, wiring and new poured , Also duplex. Reasonably priced Tel.
Orval Hllkt, 452-1127.
basement. 10 years old. Beautiful view
of Weslfleld Golf ^,Course. For sale)
DUPLEX—2 bedrooms In each apartNEW
HOMES ratty for occupancy. 1-5
»M>olnfm«nt
only, not for rent. For
TWO BEDROOMS, $130 month. Adults,
ment, all modern, hot water baseboard
bedrooms. Financing available, ttl.500
Tel. 452-1X6.
no pets. Acorn Motel, Minnesota city.
heat. Newly decorated and carpeted
on «p. Wllmar Lemon Construction,
¦
Tel. 489-2150.
Tal. 452-4533.
In one apartment. Double garage close IN GALESVILLE, for sale by owner. SIn. Tel. 452-2705,
bedroom home, carpeted, fireplace, llwTWO-BEDROOM apirtment, Eait locaing/dlnlng room combination, 1W baths,
tion. Tel . 434-2574.
FOUR
BEDROOMS-Must
be
leenl
attached garage, lot 70x200. Tel . GalesIOEAL WEST locttlon, 8-year-old home
New kitchen, new V* baths, new carville 582-2233; after 5:30, 582-2821. .
NEEDED 2 or ».girls to than apartIn perfect condition. 3 bedroorm. large
peting. At 316 E. Ith. Tel. 454-1059.
ment, everything furnished, on Hulf $t
family room, large heated garage,
$45 month. Tel. 452-3980.
fenced yard. Available Sept. 1. I
l
l
BY OWNER. Large duplex, J bedroom*;
Clarks Lane. Tel. 454-3032.
carpeted dinlrig room, living room and
THREE-ROOM apartment, 4U E 6lh
sunroom; large kitchen, large batHUIIIIMea paid. $125, June 1 occupancy.
FIVE BEDROOMS, 1 bathroomi, fireroom down. 7-room (3-bedroom) apartTel. 689-2113.
place, 3760' floor space, double garage,
ment upstairs. Large double garage.
large lot. Under t32,00O. Tel. 454-3023.
Under 422,000. Inquire 221 E. Ith er
AVAILABLE JUNE 1-3 room apart454-5837.
Tel.
ment. Heat, lights, gas, stove- and
BY' OWNER Buffalo City, large 4-bedrefrloerator furnished. 451 C. »th or
room, IVi baths, 5 lots, easily converted
NEW HOMES for Immediate occupancy;
Tel. 454-3958
to duplex, basement. Tel. 454-12&5.
or we will build to suit. Need a home

BY OWNER

- -J x

BOB

Sdtiti;
m
T REACTOR

I'

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT - ground
floor. 2 ,room», private bath. Heat ,
water (urnljhed. Suitable, 1 Working
man. 478 W. 5lh. Tel. 454-5342.

today? "We are geared to do It now."
Ouallly built homes by Continental
. .Homes. Tel. 454-1WJ-r-ftr evenings, 4S2'
' 1645..

AVAILABLE June I, Two 1-bedroom furnished apartments for married couples
or students; 4 furnished apartments for
4 or 5 studenls. Tel. 454-2009.

FOUR-BEDROOM house for sale, also I
or '4 lots for salt. TH. 452-6059.
INCOME
PRODUCING properties for
sale. Terms to qualified buyers. JIM
ROBB REALTY. Tel. 454-5170 I e.rn.
¦.
to 5 p.m., Mon. through Frl.
. /

THREE MALE students for large apartment, air conditioned, utilities paid. 1
block from WSC. Renting now for summer and fall terms. Available June 1, CHOICE of homes in Lewlston, 3 new
homes, 2 older homes . One Is a duplex
Te(. 454-4745-evenings.
and one beautiful 6 year old 4 bedroom.
THREE-ROOM
cottage , $120 month.
Tel. Ljewlston 2691. . Slebenaler Real
Estate Agency.
Acorn Motel, Mlnnseota City. Tel 689. 2150. v
IN LEWISTON—4 bedroom home, 2
baths, full basement. Possible apartFINE off-campus housing for girls being
upstairs. New double garage
ment
rented now for summer and fall. Lloyd
with patio. Tel. Lewlston 2271.
DelIKe, Tel. 452-4449,
LOVELY 1-bedroom apartment. West end,
Tel. 454-1787.
STUD ENT HOUSING, -t-bedroom, avail
able June 1 for summer session. In
qulr-e 168 Mankato Ave,
STUDENT APARTMENTS now available.
JIM ROBB REALTY . Tel 454-5B7Q. t
a.m. lo 5 p.m. Mon. through Frl.

NOW RENTING^""

WINONA'S NEWEST
AND FINEST
COMPLETELY FURNJSHED
STUDIO APARTMENTS

FOUR BEDROOMS and bath up. Living
room, kitchen and dining area with
fireplace, 'A balh In family room on
ground floor. Full basemen) and double
: ' .,
garage. 3873 9th SI. Tel. 454:2018.
EXCELLENT W. location In Sunset Addition.. Large lot. 4-bedroom split level,
carpeted throughout. 1V4 baths, extra
large family room. Double attacned garage, Available Sept. 1. 1B72 W. King. .
'
'
- . '. .
Tel. 452-9600. . ;
BEFORE YOU buy, see Ihe beautiful 3bedroom and the lovely 2-bedroom
Townhouses. Tel. 454-1059 for Informa' : ¦ - . ¦ ."
'' ¦.
':¦ ' ' tion. .'

MODEL APARTMENTS NOW OPEN

GAT E CITY M|
\
AGENCY |R
j|

FOR YOUR INSPECTION.

INQUIRE 1258 RANDALL ST.
HOURS 9 - 5

,(

NEW"

Completely Furnished
Beautifully Decorated

1-Bef ' ;i rn Apartment*
Many luxurious leatures.

KEY APARTMENTS

1752 W. 6th

Tel. 454-4909

j
ATTENTIO N
Students and Teqchers

RESERVE ONE OF OUR
BRAND NEW BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED STUDIO
APARTMENTS NOW , FOR
FALL TERM. A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD YOUR
APARTMENT. M O D E L
A P A R T M E N T S NOW
OPEN FOR . YOUR IN^
SPECTION.| INQUIRE 1258
RANDALL ST., 9 A.M. - 5
¦ M.
P.

FURNISHED upstairs 3-room apt. in
Stockton; heat, hot and cold water
furnished. Private entrance. Tel. Lewlston 2830. .

Business Places for Rent 92

1

454-1570

^^
JMM»

RIVER COTTAGE
Accessible by boat only.
Price includes all furniture.
Premier location. . MLS—
GCA.

DUPLEX
3 arid 4 bedroom units, E.
location. Maintenance needed and could be a 3-pIex
easily. MLS 614.
MANY OTHER MLS
properties available . All
price ranges and locations.
Call for prompt and person.al attention .
After Hours:
Steve .Slaggie 452-7119
John Cunningham 454-3036
Tom Slaggie 454-1906

OFFICE SPACE for. rent. Levee Plaza
East. Inquire HARDT'S MUSIC STORE.

30 ACRES of
Tel. 639-2479.

hay

93
land

for

pasture.

Houses for Rent
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GALE ST. 1063—2 bedrooms, unfurnished, no animals. Shown by appointment.
$150. Inquire 1074 Marlon, Tel. 4526087.
ATTRACTIVE 2 or 3-bedroom Townhouse,
air conditioned, carpeted, drapes, stove
and dishwasher furnished, lull/ maintained, with use of pool, 2-car garage,
sun deck . Family preferred. Tel. 4521519.
RENT
FOR SUMMER, chalet
style
house, top ot bluff, scenic. Furnished,
fully carpeted . Houston, Minn . Tel. 89633C2 or La Crosse 785-1600, extension
373.

Wanted to Rent

96

GROUND FLOOR
2 bedroom heated
apartment . Would consider imall house.
Reasonable rent. Tel. 454-2001 alter 5.
THREE-BEDROOM , west
ilde,
reasonable , yard. Tel . 452 1742.

Bus. Property for Sale

clean,

97

OIL STATION—corner lol, Hwy. 14 ond
counly road, near high school, pop
and candy sales, excellent high schoo l
tr-ade. Slcbonaler
Real Estate , Tel .
Lewlston 2691.

Farms, Land for Sale

98

E. 3ad hlBBBa 454-5141
JNSS*^ Iff mf 9
Multiple Listing Service

All Done Over

This home is in excellent
condition. It has aluminum
siding, recent new roof , and
all fixed up inside. Dining
room, utility room, bath , 3
bedrooms and garage.
MLS #679

Choice Location

See this beauti fully cleared ,
choice lot located on Lake
Blvd. MLS #673

Perfect Nei ghborhood
& Perfect Location

See this 2 story home located on West Wabasha.
Has den, dining room, lVt
baths , 3 bedrooms , and garage. Must be seen to be
appreciated. MLS #652
WE HAVE MANY
OTHER LISTINGS
After hours phone:
Anne Zachary .... 454-2531
BilJ Ziebell
452-4854
Harriet Kiral
452-6331
Ed Hartert . . . . . . . 452-3973
Charles E. Morkel , Realtor

154 ACRES—4 miles from Lewlston , good
3 bedroom home, • large barn, very
good
soli,
Siobcnalcr
Real
Estate
Agency, Tel . Lewlston 2691,
GOOD SELECTION country homes and
forms, large and small. Twolfen Realty, Houston, Minn. Ttl. 856-3500, alter
hours 096-3101.
IF YOU ARE li> the market lor a farm
or home, or are planning lo sell real
estate ol any typo contact NORTH
ERN INVESTMENT COMPANY , Real
Estate Broker, Independence, Wis., or
Eldon W Berg, Real Estnle Salesman,
Arcadia, Wis. Tel. 32J7350.
250 ACRES plus, 100 tillable, remainder
beaullful recreation area. Deer abundant, stream, spring, access from county road. MLS «69. Tel. Jim Mohan 4542347 or TOWN «. COUNTRY REAL ESS7ATE , 454-374) .
BY OWNER-60-acre farm, 45 acres tillable, on blacktop road. 15 mllos W . of
Winnna or Smiles S.E. of Lewlslon . Excellent bulldlnps. 7-room house, all carpeted, 1'/, baths) barn wllh denser;
new Menard machine shed, 3Jx70 plus
other real good buildings. Tel. Lewiston 1B16.
FARMS - FARMS - FARMS
MIDWEST R E A L T Y CO.
Osseo, Wis.
Tol. Olflce 597-3659
Tel. Res. 6953157
"Wa buy, v/e sell, wo trade. "
1} ACRES wooded land with creek running Ihrouoh, Fine place lo get away
from heal , rensopable . Tel. 454-4275.

House* for Sale
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DUPLEX In W . end . Lei the rent buy
your home. 5 room* down, 3 rooms up.
Garage . Tel, 4S4-213B .
SPLIT FOYBR, 4-year-old 3-bedroom,
built-in appliances, 2 baths, rec room,
polio, garage, outside utility building.
AAust sell. In Jl. Charles . Tel. St. Charlet 932-4165.
see
DREAMERS, MH Ihe doers . . .
F IDRLITY SAVINGS «. LOAN for
home financing, 172 Main. lei. 452-5203.
ALL /MODERN p a r t l y furnished house by
earner. Tel. 452-3473.

IS evident in this three bedroom and den home 'with its
custom-built kitchen cabinets and its redwood deck
overlooking the Mississippi.
Carpeted living room and
dining room. All drapes and
curtains are included. Just
ten minutes from town.
Small Family?
Call us to
bedroom , all
Kitchen has
and double
back porch.

see this two
carpeted home.
pine cupboards
sink. Enclosed
ONLY". $6,500.

Heart Set
ON building? We have a big
tree-shaded lot with unobstructed view of the river.
Nearby fishing and hunting
area with boat dookage
available.

Ease The Squeeze
ON your budget and let us
show you this two bedroom
plus den home with screened front and back porches
and fenced back yard. Near
everything and priced at
just $15,900.
The "It" Home
YOU name it- it's got it!
Four bedrooms, two and a
half ba ths, deluxe kitchen ,
family room , fireplace and
two car garage. It sparkles !
A Good Way
TO LIVE . On a view lot of
the river but just minutes
from town in this attractive
and immaculate three bedroom home. Living room
with fireplace , Jdiii'iig area ,
ceramic, bath and attractive
glassed-in porch. Two car
garage,
OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 5
weekdays and Saturdays;
1 to 5 Sundays and every
evening by appointment.
AFTER HOUR CALL:¦ r

OFFICES FOR RENT on the Plaza.
Stlrneman—Selover Co., Tel. 452-4347.

Farms for Rent

The Decorator 's Touch

Office Tel. 452-5351

WAREHOUSE SPACE-up to 50,000 sq.
ft. Parking, heat and loading dock.
Tel. 454-4942.

OFF iCE SPACE with phone answering
service available, In Professional Building. JIM ROBB REALTY , Tel. 4545870, 8 a.m. to s p.m. Mon. through
¦ Fri. '
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Jan Allen . I . . . . . . . 452-5139
Pat Wagin .......: 452-4934
Laura Fisk ....... .452-2118
Myles Petersen ¦' .. . 452-4009

MIRACLI MAIL
WINONA , MINNESOTA 5593/

WOODSY
Large lot , nice ly landscaped.
Sturdy three bedroom home.
Live in a village minutes
from Winona. MLS «tl
ALL IT NEEDS
Is your dream house. One
hundred thirty-eight acres,
with fruit trees, woodland ,
capped foundation and well.
Fifteen miles from Winona.
MLS 677
LET THE RENTERS
Pay for your home. Quality
4-plex with additional mother- in-lnw apartment. Excellent condition , beautiful carpeting in owner 's 2 bedroom
apartment . MLS 6B0
SIDE BY SIDE
Duplex in East Central Location. One bedroom and
dressing room in each aparlment. Top condition , good
income. Priced right! MLS-C
MULTIPLE LISTING
SERVICE
OFFICE PHONE: 452-6474
Nora Heinlen
452-31 75
454-35117
Ed Bolt
Paul Behglson .... 452-193B
Tim Mason ,
452-3297

CITY-for sale »-yesr-old Jhouse, attached garage, good
Wllmsr Angst. Tel. Cochrane
'.

BY OWNER—2 ilory, remodeled downstslri, large kitchen and living room,
big lot. For Information Tel. 495-3168,
<«$-3251.\

Lots for Saio

iOO

HONOA-TW CB100, like new . Tal. ««145B. . .
BOYS' 2d" Huffy bicycle with hand and
coaster brakes, saddle baskets and
sissy bar. Good condition. US Grand.
FORMOST eitlger 4 h.p. Mini Bike,
IVt years: old. Kenneth Ganagher, Independence, W|s. Tel. riS-985-3621.
BOYS' 24" bicycle, *10; Jlrls' Columbia
2i" bicycle, no speeds. J25. Tel. 45410M. ¦
MINI-BIKC 4 h.p., good condition, ill.
Tel. 4M-3144.
BOYS' J-speed bicycle, .1 year old, full
site, small front wheel. VU. IWchset
Heaser, Tel. RolllngslOA* 6S9-2562.
SWINGER BIKES—5-spead and 3-speed,
tJS. Tal. 452-2979. Both Ilka new.

Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108
CHEVROLET—1967 Vrton pickup, 307 enSine, straight slick transmission. Very
good condition , Tel . 452-9449.

BUILDING LOTS with acreage In city
limHi. May be uied as large estate
area or divided Into lots. Sewer and
water In at property line. TOWN &
COUNTRY REAL ESTATE, Tet . 454. ' 3741:

CHEVROLET, 1971 pickup and 1949 10fold down pickup camper , In good
shape. Tel. Plainview, Minn, 534-24SI.

SMALL acreage, balance of large estate
for sale, located in an area of fine
hometTll , 45WW5 .

CHEVROLET—1967 E|. Camlno 4-sp«ed,
V-e, bockal seats, good condition. Tel .
¦ Centerville), wis., 539-2205. .

Wanted—Real Etrat*

TRUCK BODIES—trailers, built, repaired
and painted. Hoist sales and service.
Berg's, 39J0 W. 4th. Tel. 452-W49.

102

UNDER 100 aero of woodland within 40
miles of Winona. Write E-10 Dally
Newi. . •
NEED 2W0 acrei with or without buildings within 15 miles of Winona. Tel.
Jim Mohan 454-2367. TOWN t COUN.
TRY REAL ESTATE.
BUILDING LOT-the Winona Technical
Institute desires to purchase a lot on
which the carpentry class may build
a residential dwelling. Properly must
bt within the city, Hmlli ol VVinona
, and have utilities at the curb lines.
For further Information contact the
Assistant Director, Winona Technical
Institute, 1250 Homer Road, Winona,
Winn. Tel. 454-4609.
WANTED TO BUY from prlvsle party,
2 bedroom or small 3 bedroom 1 story
house. Prefer W. or central location,
Write E-81 Dally News ,
TWO OR THREE bedroom house, reasonable price, Have own " llnancing.
Tel. . 452-4350 after 3.
2.
WANTED SMALL farm or acreage near
Winona. Tel. 4S7-t0iS . or wrlle 323 W.
Broadway, Winona..

Accessories, Tires, Parts 104

TANDEM GRAIN trailer, 30 ft . steel
sides and Moor. Bud Johnson, Houston,
" Minn.
F0RD-1971
U-ton pickup, automatic
. transmission, power steering, 302 V-8 .
Moke offer. Tel. 689-2737.
.
FORD-1951 'Vton pickup, 55,000 miles,
good condition. Tel. 489-2165 . .
FORD-1972 350 V- 8, automatic, power
steerins, wilh or withou t camper. Bud
Johnson, Houston, Minn.
CHEVY 1963 overhauled 283 block bucket,
3-speed , S30O or belt olfer; 1954 Chevy
pickup. Tel.. Lewiston 4753. '
Va:lon

FORD
truck , good condition, 1125.
Tel. Fountain City . 687-6561.
FORD H-ton pickup, new molor, good
body, above . average. . S17J. Tel- 454-262*.
11.-j Cars
r *. .
Used

(An

.
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PONTIAC—1947 Catallna 4-door hardtop,
excellent condition . 702 Huff. Tel. 452¦
6061. ¦;¦ ¦

IMPALA—1969 Custom hardtop, automatic, power steering, . blue with light blue
ONE SET of li;5:1 compression pistons,
vinyl root with matching interior. 33;0OO
will fit Chevy 283, 307 V8, 230, 250 sixes ,
' . actual miles. In excellent condlllon. See
HO.. Tet . 454-5276. :
at 602' E. 2nd. Tel . 454-1,947.
TWO SEARS steel belled radial tires,
size 215-14 , very good condition. Tel.
:¦ 454-3010.
CHEVROLET—Bora Warner T-10 -4-speed .
Tel. Centerville 539-2205. :
NEWLY REBUILT automatic transmission, 1965 Mercury engine, 390 two barrel. Best offer takes . John Hailing,
' :¦ Durand. Tel. 672-8492.

Autos, Trucks for Hire

105

TRUCKING—will haul . antique cars In
an enclosed van, anywhere In U.S.
Bud Johnson, Houston, ' Minn,

Boats, Motors, Etc

106

MOLDED plywood
boat,
outer
side
liberglassed end trailer . 673 Harriet
St.;.
ALUMINUM 14' fishing boat and trailer,
-TA h.p. Johnson motor . Tel. Fountain
Clly 687-7183.
FACTORY
BUILT pontoon houseboat ,
1958, 45 h.p. Chrysler motor , approved
head, kitchenette, sleeps 4-5 . A-l condlllon. $3500, Tel. 452-4612. •; ' . .

CHEVROLET—1964
air conditioning.
Broadway. '

Bel Air 4-doo r, with
Best ' offer . 409 W,

CHEVROLET—1960, completely reflnlshed
Inside and out, excellent second car.
Only 5190. Tel. owner , 452-4534.
CHEVROLET—1965 2-door Impala Sporl
Coupe, , 327 high, performance engine
with automatic transmission. Tel: Lewlston 2797 or 2791.
LEMANS—1947, 324, 2-door hardtop, black
vinyl root, bucket seats. Tel: 452-I4&2
. after -4.
CHEVROLET—1966 Supe r Sport 2-door
hardtop, 4-speed transmission, needs
some mechanical 'work. Tel. . 452-9185
after . 6 p.m. Friday,
DODGE—1969 Polara 2-door hardtop with
air conditioning. Contact Installment
Loan Department, First National Bank.
RUBY RED 1964 Volkswagen, new engine;
new paint . Perfect! 1179 W. Howard.
Tel. .454-3850.
PONTIAC — 1968 Bonneville convertible.
Cont act Installment Loan Department,
First National Bank.

LARSON 18' cabin cruiser, 75 h.p. John' .' son; also new 5 h.p. air cooled motor. ' CLASSIC 1956 Golden Hawk . One of a
kind. 1179 W. Howard. Tel. 454-3850 .
. Tel. 452-3673.

^^^

i

w^

In the Country

Close to town — 4 bedroom
home; 11 closets for All
those extras . Large living
room; 12x20' kitchen ; 2
baths; l a r g e recreation
room and laundry ; 2',-. car
garage ; over 5 ACRES.
Near Minnesota City — Fireplace in large carpeted
living room; 3 bedrooms;
luxurious tub-shower bath ;
many cabinets in step-saver
U-shape kitchen , built-in
range with teflon oven;
large basement-recreation
room with \_ bath; 2 car
garage; 1% acres.
In the Valley — 4 bedroom
rambler on 2 ACRES . Patio
with garden view ; partially
finislied basement with recreation room; TV room;
laundry room, and two partially finished bedrooms;
attached garage.

West Centra l

Uorn ortn Keall y

BUFFALO
bedroom
location.
y 248-2472. '

107 Ustd Car*

THE 1»72 HONDAS ARE HEREI
Many models to choose from.
See ui. first for • ureal deal on a
sreaf machine.
ROBB MOTORI, INC
An iffillafe of Robb Bros. Store
Inc. and Jim Robb Realty.

Story and a half 3 bedrooms
and bath up. Kitchen , dining room; 12x24' living
room; bedroom and . bath
down. Carpeted Ihruout ;
attached garage; full basement, A lovely family home
with abundant storage .

East Central

Large 2 story older home
wllh beamed ceilings ; full
bath on each door ; living
room; formal dining room;
TV room; kitchen : and sunroom on main floor ; 2 huge
bedrooms on 2nd floor;
garaRe with storage area.
For these and many other
listings be sure to call us
for ALERT , COURTEOUS
service,
Office Hours 8 a .m. to fl p.m.

6 Days a Week
Noon to fi on Sundays

Gene Karascli , Realtor
fiOl Main Street
Office : 454-41 (Mi
After Hours Call ;
Charles Evans . . 111)5-2003
Mike Gilchrist .... 452 47:14
Robin Grnwo
MMV,t77
454-58(10
Marie Hill
I^ck Hill
4 r 4-1fin5
Mai-Re Miller

4M-'''.>24

Ivan Sinn
454-5786
Gene Karasch .... 454 5,(09

YES, WE . make boat loans. In. fact, any
kind of loan Is available In the Installment . Loan
Department at
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK. Have a
. happy day.
PONTOON BOAT—23' , eiectrlc start , 33
Evinrude motor, needs paint. Wllh or
.w ithout motor. Tel. Cochrane 248-2330.
14' Aluminum boal, 3 years old, 10 h.p.
Johnson motor , old type. $125. Inquire 266 Kansas alter. 6.
RUNABOUT, 14' ; molor and expandable
trailer . Best offer . Tel . 454-4105.
LYMAN LAPSTRAKE runabout, 18') 75
h.p. Evinrude motor and trailer. All
accessories included. Tel.. 452-4501.
FIBERGLASS BOAT—14' and 14 h.p.
Evinrude molor, good condition. $275.
Tel . 454-4894 after 5.
ALUMINUM 14 It. Slarcrall
h.p. Evinrude molor. Both
$200. Tel. 687-3156.

boat, 10
for only

RUNABOUT— W , 35 h.p. molor, trailer,
$350 . Sec al 725 45th Ave. or Tal.
452-3C03 after 5:30.
F I B E R G L A S S 15'
Runabout,
75 h.p,
Evinrude, excell ent ski rig with extras ,
$600. Tel. Dakota 443-6367.
ALUMACRAFT
15'
Deep Sea walkthrough deck , canvas lop, back drop.
Mercury Mark 400 motor, Irailer. Tel.
689-2277.
WANTED—boat trailer
boat. Tel, 454-1846.

for

flat

botlom

GLASTRON 16', 60 h.p. Evinrude, convertible top, mooring cover, like new.
Tel . 452-7161. 1909 W. 5th.
PALM BEACH pontoon, 1963, IS', with
35 h.p, motor , 1600. Tel. 689-9293 alter
3 p.m.
RUNABOUT -1968, l7'.V , 125 h.p. Mercury, trailer , 11.900; 1971 Sportsboal
wllh 1971 Johnson electric, $995. Tel.
452-7428. 454-1221.
FORD—1964 Falrlane, radio, good condition, J150 . Tel . 454-1448 aller 3 p.m,
LONE STAR 12 ft . heavy duty aluminum
bont with 5 h.p. molor. Tel. 454-3023.

Motorcycles, Bicycles

MERCURY—1968 Monterey wllh air conditioning. Contact Ins tallment Loan Department, First National Bank.
CHEVROLET—1962 4-Ooor Impala, automatic, power steering, power brakes.
Tel. 454-2884, ask for Tom.
MERCURY—1965 Comet, standard transmission. Contact Installment Loa n Department , First National Bank,
SCOUT—1964, 4-whe«l
dition Tel. 454-3541.

drive,

good con-

VOLKSWAGEN—1964 , gas heater, new
tires. Sell reasonable. Tel. 454-1229.
^
CAMABO — 1971 blust SS 350, 4-speed ,
condition.
10,000
miles.
Hurst. Excellent
Tel. 454-4481 .
BUICK—1968 sports wagon , g-passenger,
perfect condition, low mileage, V-8, automatic transmission, sun roof. Tel .
Rollingstone 669-2031
BUICK—1963 LeSabre, automatic. Rups
good. Cheapl Inquire at L-B Bar.
LAND ROVER—Very good condlllon. Tel.
I-M7- 27W between 6- and 10 p.m. or
452-2344 days.
GTO—1967 2-door hardtop . V-8, 4-speed
transmission . Tel. 454-4153 . 1«2'/i N,
Baker.
OLDSMOBILE convertible.
88. Tel. 452-9845.

1966 Dynamic

FLEETWOOD CADILLAC—1964, factory
nlr, all accossorlis electrical , new engine put In 20 miles ago. Tel. 457-3785.

1968 FORD
Mustang

2-door , economical 6-cylinder engine, radio , automatic
transmission , A very sharp
car.

$1395

"The home of personal service "
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SUZUKI—1971 350, excellent condlllon.
Musi sell Immediately. $500. Tel . Lewisaton 4361.
DREAM HONDA-1965, 305 with saddle
bags and new turning lights, windshield,
1400. Excellent condlllon . Tel. 452-63IB.
1086 Glen Echo Road.
YAMAHA-1969 30O with electric start ,
1350. Berton Paulson, Rt . 2, Houston,
Minn, Tel. 696-3598.

YAMAHA!

Quality Sporl Center
Tel. 452-23M
Ird a. Harriet

RUPF

Compact Cycles

Sales , Paris 6. Service
WINONA FIRE «. POWER EQUIP CO.
Tal. 4S2-506S
54-56 E. 2nd

WE EKLY SPEC IAL
XS-650 street
List $1444.00

SPECIAL SALE PI^CE

AIR CONDITIONED
CARS FOR THE
LONG WEEKEND
1968 OLDS Delta 88
$20(K)
custom ,
1968 CHRYSLE R 4 door
Newport
S1G95
196B DODGE Charger 2
door Hardtop . . $lfi0fl
106H CHEVROLET Impala
i door, black . . . . $1750
DRIVE CAREFULLY
Hope to see YOU
Tuesday.

$1399.00

Quality Sport Cente r
3rd & Hnrriet

Tel. 452-2:185

Open Mon. it Fri. Night*

109 Used Cars
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Winona Dally News "ll.
Winona, Minnesota IB

CHEVROLET—1971 V«g»; excelled condl- OPEL OT—1970. good condition. Tel. 452FRIDAY, MAY 26V7972
llon, 13,OM miles, MERCHANTS NA:.
146S. '
TIONAL BANK Installment Loan Department.
CHEVROLET — 1968, 307 Impala Soort Mobile Hornet, Trailers
11 1
^
Coupe, while wllh blue vinyl top. Good
CHEVROLET, 1967 Impala Sop»r Sport
<ondltlon. Best offer. Tet 452-tOU after MOULTON'S MOBILE Court on Hwy J JS
¦
convertible, '-speed,
reasonable
best
S
at Galesville has lots available for lmotfer; 19M Bulck Skylark convertible,
mediate occupancy. Come see us ' or
automatic, .. . . excellent
condition .
703 PONTIAC?=TW? Grandee Woor hardTel. Galesville 582-4O09.
-. Oram*. '
top, automatic air, power windows and
seats, cruise-control, stereo tape, and DELUXE 2-bedrodm, 1971 Award moblla
many other extras Including snow tires.
home, 14x70. Must telll Price negotiFORD—1969 LID, air tondlllonlno, »1995.
J,000 miles: Priced to tell by private
able. Will sell furnished, partially furSee Dennd Johnson at Slate Employowner. Weekdays Tel. 454-5144) Sat.)
nished or unfurnished. For Informix
ment Servlc* or Tel. <5+<12J.
¦ : lun. and Mon. Tel. 454-3528.
lion Tel, 452-9397 or see at 11 Huron
Lane, Lake Village. Goodview.
CHEVROLET—1967, V-8, power steering CADILLAC-1962 Coup* de Villa, alt pew,
and brakes, automatic trensmltslon,
er, factory air. Excellent condition. Tel. PICKUP CAMPER-1970 >, like oe*.
MOO. Dovlne Motori, noxt to the AmRushford I64-J493.
.
Tel, Fountain City iS?-3lii or 687-3844.
erican Legion, ' L» Creicent.
FORD—1963 2-<loor Falrlane, t cylinder, MALLARD 21' travel
trailer, 1964, sleep*
standard, good tires. Tel. 452-2049
or
4, self-contained, loaded with extras- in¦ ¦ "
¦ ¦ ¦ '¦
454-1483,
,'
. .
cluding bath tub end shower. C100.
Shaky 's Plua Perlor.
OVER 40 NEW 1972 Ports. Mercury*
end trucks . In stock. Love overhead,
volume sales means wt won't be HAVE A Happy Memorial Day Weekend. Your COACHMEN Dealer. F. ' A.
undersold. No Brag, lust fact. Kienan
KRAUSE CO., "Breeiy Acres."
Ford-Mercury,
Whitehall, Wis.
Tel.
1-715-538-4517-

DRIVE WITH
CARE THIS
WEEKEND

Is the Word From

J ERRYS

1971 Chevrolet Impala . 4door hardtop , 350 engine,
automatic, power steering, air conditioning, gold
with black vinyl top, black
interior.
197] LTD"4-door hardtop,
351 engine, automatic ,
power steering, p o w e r
Brakes, green with tilack
vinyl top, green interior.
1970 Chevrolet Impala Custom 2-door hardtop , 350
engine J. automatic , power
steering, power brakes ,
air conditioned, red with
black interior .
1970 Chevrolet Impala . 2door hardtop, 350 engine,
automatic , power steering, power brakes , air
conditioning, brown with
dark : brown vinyl top,
brown interior .
1970 Townsman 6 passenger
wagon , 350 engine, automatic, : power steering,
light brown with matching interior.
1970 Ford Fairlane 2-door
hardtop, 302 engine , automatic , power steering, red
with black vinyl top,
black interior .
1970 Cadillac Coupe DeVille
^ 2- d oor hardtop, 8, automatic , power steering,
power brakes, air conditioning, -white with black
vinyl top, black interior .
1970 Chevelie Malibu 2-door
hardtop, 307 engine , automati c , power steering,
white with black vinyl
top, red Interior. '
1969 Ford Galaxie 500 XL
2-door hardtop, 390 engine; 3-speed J standard
transmission , power steering, green with black vinyl top , black/interior.
1969 Ford Galaxie 500 XL
4-door hardtop, 390 engine,
automatic , power steering, power brakes ,, air
conditioned , blue .with
black vinyl top, blue interior. J ;
1969 Dodge Polara 4-door
sedan , 318, automatic ,
poweT steering, power
brakes , air conditioning,
green w'th matching interior.
1969 Pontiac Bonneville 4door hardtop, 8, automatic, power steering, power brakes , air conditioning, light green with dark
green vinyl top, green interior .
1969 'Chevrolet Bel Air 4door sedan , 8, automatic ,
with power steering, burgundy with black interior.
1969 Buick Wildcat , 4-door
hardtop, 8, automati c ,
power steering, power
brakes , brown with tan
interior.
19F>9 Buick LeSabre Custom
400, 4-door sedan , 8, automatic , power steering,
poiver brakes, air conditioning, cruise control.
1968 Riviera 2-door hardtop,
full power with air , gold
with black vinyl top, black
interior.
1968 Pontiac Executive 4door hardtop, 8, automatic, power steering, power brakes , air conditioning, gold with black vinyl
top, gold interior.
1967 Lincoln Continental 4door sedan , 8, aut omatic ,
power steering, power
brakes , air conditioning,
electric windows , fr-way
sea t , grey with grey vinyl
top with maroo n interior.
1967 Olds Delta 88 2-door
hardtop, 8, automatic ,
power steering, power
brakes , blue with matching interior .
1967 International
Scout ,
4-cylinder engine , 3-speed
transmission .
1967 Cadillac Coupe DeVille
2-door hardtop, fl , automatic , power steering,
power brakes , air conditioning, tilt wlieel , cruisecontrol, 0-way seat , red
with matching interior.

TRUCKS

1961) Ford Ranchcro % ton ,
302 engine wilh 3 speed
transmission . Orange with
black interior:
liKlft Chevrolet %-ton , Rcylinder , 3-.speed transmission , g r e e n
with
matching interior.

JERRY'S
AUTO SALES

75!) E, 3rd
Tel. 454-2558
Open from 8 a.m. til 9 p.m.

FORD—1939 2-door Sedan, needs motor
Installed, low mileage. Have motor If
needed. Bud Johnson, Houston, Minn.
VOLKSWAGEN-1968, automatic transmission, radio, lour new tires, reasonable. Tel. Lewlston 5365,
CHEVROLET—1963, S6S. Tel. Altura 7551.
CHEVROLET—1961 4-door, t cylinder ,
automatic, power steering and brakes,
clean. Tel . 452-1743.
PLYMOUTH—19 47 Sports Fury 2-door
hardtop, ; bucket seats, full power.
¦
Bud Johnson, Houston, Minn.

New & Used Campers

BUY NOW so you can look forward t»
weekends and vacations. Sleep j or L
Wide selection of new and used campers and travel trailers . Easy flnarclno
available. Tel. TOWN
at
* COUNTRY
" .- ¦ . ¦ .
454-5287 .
TRI-STATE MOBILE HOMES

Breeiy Acrct

Hwy. 14-61 East , Winona
MOBILE HOWE TOWINO
:
ICC license. Winn., Wis.
Date Bublltz, Winona ,
Tel. 452-9411

WE ARE PROUD to announce the addition of Jim Gunderson to our salea-staff.
Come In and seo. Herb, Joe, Milt or Jim
PLYMOUTH—1970 Duster, 340 automaand set a erea! deal.
tic, power steering, bucket seats, tape
ALL Models Are 1971 - .
player: 35 S. 2nd St., LtwWon; Minn.
14x70 Award 2-bedroom ' : ¦ ¦ ' ¦¦
1 4x48 Movil)a ?-bedroom
VALIANT—i960 wagoni rusting badly,
14x68 Cardinal Crsfl 2-bedroom ¦ ¦ ' . ".' .
runs good, new mufller and tailpipe.
14x70 Galaxy 3-bedroom, $6999
Good for a round town. $50. Tel . 454
;i4x60 Buddy 3-bcdroom. 55695
2619.
14x60 Cardinal Craft 2-bedroom
12x50 Buddy 2-bed room , . 53695
¦
AMBASSADOR, 1966 with air condition14x68 Movllla 2-bedroom ' •
.
ing; 1970 Optl station wason, low mile14x70 Star 3-bcdroom, J7995
452
-3031.
Tel,
age;
Ux70 Conesfog o (Slide Out)', 110.990 '. ¦' .
. 14x60 Manchester 2-bcdrcom
BUICK—1960 Eleclra with air condition*
USED
.:
ing. 351 E . Sanborn. Tel. 454-3439.
12x60 New Moon 3-bedroom, $3750
12x60 Art Crall 2-bedroom, $3300
MALIBU-1967 2-door hardtop, very good
Only 14 1972 Campers letll
condition, reasonable, Tel.. 454-5381.
One 1971, used. ¦ •
Open 7 days a week. Tel. 454-5287,
PLYMOUTH—1963 Valiant, bucket seats,
,
evenings
'454-3368.
6-cyllnder, standard transmission, good
second car , $275. 850 47th Ave. Tel. 454' 3073.
VOLKESWAGEN — 1960, radio, In good
running condition, "00, Tel- Arcadia
323-3201.
PONTIAC-:19a5, for sale or will trade
for motorcycle. T»'- Fountain City 6876633 after 4 p,m.
BUICK—1958, very good condition, 7
spare wheels wit h snow tires , Lyle
Cbadbourn, Rt . 3, Wlnons. Tel. 454-5538.
DODGE—1954 Coronet. 16,980 miles, showroom condition. $825. 420 Jo. 6th St.,
La Crescent, Tei. I95.-230O.

1970 American
Motors Hornet

2-door s«dan, economical 6cylinder engine, automatic
transmission , radio. Looks
and runs like new.

$1695

"The home of pe rsonal service"

TOWN & COUNTRY.
MOBILE HOMES '
¦
43 & Sugar Loaf, Winona

CAMPERS

FOR REAL camping en|oyment, see the
Skamper line ol all vinyl campers -afid
fold-down truck mounts. Cash discount .
STOCKTON CAMPER: IALES, Stockton,
Minn. Tel. 689-2670. ROLLOHOME—12x56,
attached
boated
room, on lot 20 miles from Winona, e
from Arcadia. Price negotiable. Tal.
Cochrane 60&-248-294O,
' slide In 6v«r
FOR SALE or rent I
cab camper; also a topper . Bud Johnson, Houston, Winn.
TEE PEE CAMPER sleeper : hardtop,
screen wi ndows and door. 164 Mechdnle
KOEHN pickup tocper, slides or» rails
to open or close . Gilbert Melners, Eltran, Minn. Tel. 495-3104.
SCHULT mobile home, 3 bedrooms, air
conditioned , skirted, storage shod, carpeting, draperies. Set on beautiful Tot.
¦
Tel. 452-7948.
.'' '
. .. . .' .

Auction Sale*

Minnesota Land &
Auction Service

Everett J. Kohner .
; Winona, Tel. 453-7814
Papenfuss,
Dakota Tel. 453-297J
Jim
ALVIN KOHNER
AOCTIONEER-Clt-y and state licensed
and bonded. Rt. a. Winona; Tel. 451
¦ "
¦
, . : ,.
-49»o: ' . . ¦ ¦ ",.

New Cars
KEN'S SALES & SERVICE
JEEP, 4 WD Vehicles 8, Accessories
Tel. 452-9231
Hwy. 14-61 E.

Mobile Homes, Trailers

111

FOR YOUR AUCTION, use the Boyum
¦System ^ BERTRAM 80YUM, Auctioneer, Rushford. T«l 664.9381.
FREDDY FRICKSON
. Auctioneer
Will handle all sizes and kinds of
Tel. Dakota 643-6143
auctions.

DELUXE 1968 Artcratt In like new condition, skirting and air conditioner.
Must sell, priced reasonably. Tel, Cen- ANOTHER THORP Auction. Farm, household, industrial. N, llo J. Runnlnoen, La
terville, Wis. 608-539-3453 evenings and
Crescent, . Minn. Tel. 895-2600.
weekends.
NEW GALAXY—1972, 12x52 and 1966 MAY 27—Sat. 10 a.m. % mile E. of
Taylor, Wis., on Co, Trunk P. TheoBuddy, 10x6O. Both set up In court at
dore Clipper, owner; Alvln Kohner, aucLewlston.
Alex Slebenaler, Lewlston,
'
tioneer ; Norlhern Inv. Co., clerk.
.
Minn. Tel. 2691,
MOBILE HOME-1963 10x55' , on lot, 1 MAY J7—Sat. 10 a.m. 1 block off (unction
of 16 i. 44 at Hokah, Minn. Anton
mile W. of Stockton. 2 bedrooms, 2
Tschumper, own«r; Bcckman & Horlextensions , furnished, clothesline, metal
ban, auctioneers > Thorp Sales Corp*
shed . $2700 or besst otlir. Tel. 489-2660.
clerk.
space
for
TR COURT In Lewlston has
mobile homes. One new 12x60 home WAY 27—Sat. 1 p.m. Household Auction
at Johnson Shell Station on E. edge
(or sale. Tel. lewlston WS ot 2451.
of Spring Grove, Minn. Glegseth 8
Hagen, ownersi Knutson & Erickson ,
MOBILE HOME and J-year lease, on
auctioneers; Onsgard State Bank, clerk.
Mississippi In Twin Blulfs area, 15
minutes from Winona . 200' ol shoreline,
no flooding. All .uti lities Including water. MAY 27—Sat . 10:30 a.m La Crosse Aree
Public Schoola Auction, 15lh 4 Casi
J3800 : Tel. 454-1950 for appointment.
Sis., La Crosse. (Old Central Hlgt
School). Russell Schroeder, euclloneen
LIBERTY—1971, 14x60, completely furNorlhern Inv. Co., clerk.
nhhed and skirled. Set up on landscapA
beautiful
meed lot In Lake Village,
dium priced home. Til . 452-1311 after WAY 31—Wed. 12:30 p.m. 7 miles S. o
Arcadia, Wis . Aaron (Bud) Kulak, own
5.
er; Alvln Kohner. auctioneer; North
arn Inv. Co., clerk .
MOBILE HOME—1965 10x52' 2-bedroom ,
partly furnished, ' also Includes air conditioner, clothesline and 5x6' utility MAY 31—Wed., 6 p.m. Household . Sale, ' '
miles S.E. ol Eau Claire on Hwy, 5!
shed . «6O0. Tel. 487-3304 after 2 p.m.
to I, then 3 mIKs E. on County Trunk
Sales
ServleeCAMPERS .
I. Elmer Rosenlrnler Estate, ownorsi
STARCRAFT
Rentals. Hew 1972 Starmaster 4 or 8,
Zeck 8. Helke, auclloneers; Nortlwr
$1295 Dick' s Sporting Goods. Durand,
Inv. Co., cler k.
Wis. Tel. 715-672-8873 or 672-5199.
JUNE 1—Thurs. 1 p.m. Hj miles S. ol
Pilot Mound Store. Wlllnrd Erickson,
In new
mobile
SPAC E AVAILABLE
owner.
home park. Large single and double
lots, some lakeside Olf street park1-Thurs , 12:30 p. m. 2 miles W
JUNE
ing. Close to work, shopping, schools,
ol Taylor, , Wls. on Hwy. . 95, then I
churches and recreation. Lake Village
mile N.W. George Jenson, owner;- AlTel.
Mobile Home Park , Goodview .
vln Kohner, auclloneor; Northern Inv,
452-3844. Ask tor "Rich" . After 5 p.m.
Co., clerk.
Tel. 454-4776.

OPEN HOUSE

Tri - State Mobile Homes

Sat. - Sun. - Mon.
WE HAVE MOVED TO OUR NEW
LOCATION, THE FORMER COULEE
MOBILE HOME SALES LOT AT
BREEZY ACRES, Vi MILE EAST OF THE
HOT FISH SHOP ON HWY. 61.
20 Homes On Display
Also Used Mobile Homes
SEVERAL 197 1 MODELS AT
FANTASTIC DISCOU NT.

Open daily 9 to 9
Sunday 1 to 9

By Roy Cran.

BUZZ SAWYER

By Chester Gould

DICK TRACY

By Mort Walker

BEETLE BAILEY

By Chick Young
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By Mltan CanniH
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BARNEY GOOGLE and SNUFFY SMITH

APARTMENT J-0

By Alex Kotzky

THE WIZARD OF ID

REX MORGAN, M.D

' By Dal Curtis' '

TIGER

MARY WORTH N

By Fred Laswell

By Parker and Hart

By Bud Blake

By Saunders and Ernst
GRIN AND BEAR IT
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DENNIS THE MENACH

.

By Ernie Bushmiller

"We're from tbe F.B.I.)... We undontand you'vo
taen deliberately giving false and misleading
answers to tho opinion pollsi"
4

one is R3ft Pf ismiBO,oHe is rMoemzeo.otte,
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